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預先登記 PRE-REGISTRATION
若閣下是首次參與競投，同時未獲得保利香港拍賣有限公司認可的註冊客戶推薦，保證金為港幣 500,000 元。如閣下
打算競投高估價拍賣品（在圖錄內及 / 或電子圖錄內標有〇符號之拍賣品），保證金為港幣 1,000,000 元。保利香港
拍賣有絕對權力隨時調整高估價拍賣品之保證金及 / 或手續 , 而不需要另行通知◦在閣下競投前 , 本公司亦有絕對權力
向閣下要求提供任何有關閣下的財務證明。本公司有絕對權力拒絕任何人之競投登記而不需給予任何解釋◦
If this is the first time you bid with Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited, and you are not recommended by a registered 
client endorsed by us, the deposit will be HK$500,000.  If you intend to bid on a “Premium Lot”(i.e., a lot marked with 〇 
in the printed catalogue and/or the digital catalogue), the deposit will be HK$1,000,000, please be aware the amount 
of deposit and/or bidding registration procedure for “Premium Lot” can be changed at any time at Poly Auction(Hong 
Kong)’s sole discretion without prior notice.  In either case, you must deliver to Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited such 
necessary financial references, guarantees, deposits and/or such other security as Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited 
may in its absolute discretion require for before your bid.  Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited may refuse any bidding 
registration without any explanation at its’ sole discretion.

POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) SALES CALENDAR

IMPERIAL TREASURES: A SELECTION OF QING IMPERIAL PORCELAINS 
SALE: HKS3321-2
WEDNESDAY, 21 APRIL 2021
10:30AM

THE DUCHANGE FAMILY COLLECTION OF IMPORTANT CHINESE ART I
SALE: HKS3321-3
WEDNESDAY, 21 APRIL 2021
POSTPONE

SCHOLARLY DELIGHTS: FURNISHINGS FROM THE LITERATI’S STUDIO AND BUDDHIST ART
SALE: HKS3321-4
WEDNESDAY, 21 APRIL 2021
POSTPONE

CHINESE CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART
SALE: HKS3321-1
WEDNESDAY, 21 APRIL 2021
1:30PM

MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY ART
SALE: HKS1021
WEDNESDAY, 21 APRIL 2021
4:00PM

MAGNIFICENT JEWELS
SALE: HKS2621-1
THURSDAY, 22 APRIL 2021
1:00PM

IMPORTANT WATCHES 
SALE: HKS2621-2
THURSDAY, 22 APRIL 2021
3:30PM

FINE CHINESE PAINTINGS AND CALLIGRAPHY
SALE: HKS3021
FRIDAY, 23 APRIL 2021
10:30AM

NOBLE HANDBAGS & HYPE COLLECTIBLES
SALE: HKS2921
FRIDAY, 23 APRIL 2021
3:00PM

RARE PU’ER TEA AUCTION
SALE: HKS1621-2
SATURDAY, 24 APRIL 2021
1:30PM

CHINESE SPIRIT AND WHISKY AUCTION
SALE: HKS1621-1
SATURDAY, 24 APRIL 2021
4:00PM

保利香港  拍賣日程

華瓷御彩：重要清代御窯瓷器甄選
編號：HKS3321-2
2021 年 4 月 21 日 星期三
上午 10:30

懷藏日月：法國杜尚家族藏重要中國藝
術珍品（一）
編號：HKS3321-3
2021 年 4 月 21 日 星期三
順延

逸趣芸窗：文人陳設及佛教藝術
編號：HKS3321-4
2021 年 4 月 21 日 星期三
順延

中國古董珍玩專場
編號：HKS3321-1
2021 年 4 月 21 日 星期三
下午 1:30

現當代藝術專場
編號：HKS1021
2021 年 4 月 21 日 星期三
下午 4:00

璀璨珠寶專場
編號：HKS2621-1
2021 年 4 月 22 日 星期四
下午 1:00

名貴鐘錶專場
編號：HKS2621-2
2021 年 4 月 22 日 星期四
下午 3:30

中國書畫專場
編號：HKS3021
2021 年 4 月 23 日 星期五
上午 10:30

尚品手袋及潮玩專場
編號：HKS2921
2021 年 4 月 23 日 星期五
下午 3:00

歲月留香——珍稀陳年普洱茶專場
編號：HKS1621-2
2021 年 4 月 24 日 星期六
下午 1:30

中外名酒珍釀專場
編號：HKS1621-1
2021 年 4 月 24 日 星期六
下午 4:00
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Touring Preview

Beijing

24 to 25 March

The Time Hall, Time Museum

298, Gulou East Street, Dongcheng District, Beijing

Shanghai

29 to 30 March

Function Room III, The St. Regis Shanghai Jingan

1008, Beijing West Road, Shanghai

Taipei

3 to 4 April

Breeze Exhibition Centre

Level 3, 100 Songren Road, Xinyi District, Taipei

Preview and Auctions

Preview

18 to 20 April

10:00 am to 8:00 pm 

Grand Hyatt Hong Kong 

1 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong

Auctions

21 to 24 April

Poly Gallery Hong Kong

Suites 701-708, 7/F, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, 

Admiralty, Hong Kong

Contact and Enquiries

Tel: +852 2303 9899

Fax: +852 2303 9888

Email: info@polyauction.com.hk

巡迴預展

北京
3 月 24 日至 25 日
北京市東城區鼓樓東大街 298 號
時間博物館 時間展廳

上海
3 月 29 日至 30 日
上海市北京西路 1008 號
上海靜安瑞吉酒店 多功能廳 III

台北
4 月 3 日至 4 日
台北市信義區松仁路 100 號 3 樓
微風南山藝文展演中心

預展及拍賣

預展
4 月 18 日至 20 日
上午 10 時至晚上 8 時
香港君悅酒店
香港灣仔港灣道 1 號

拍賣
4 月 21 日至 24 日
保利香港藝術空間
香港金鐘金鐘道 88 號太古廣場 1 期 7 樓 701-708 室

聯絡及查詢
電話：+852 2303 9899
傳真：+852 2303 9888
電郵：info@polyauction.com.hk

保利香港 2021 春季拍賣會 Poly Auction Hong Kong 
Spring Auctions 2021
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MODERN AND 
CONTEMPORARY ART

拍賣
2021 年 4 月 21 日 星期三
下午 4:00（拍品 Lots 101-197）
拍賣編號：HKS1021

AUCTION
Wednesday, 21 April 2021
4:00 pm (Lots 101-197)
Sale Number:  HKS1021



專家及服務查詢
SPECIALISTS AND SERVICES 
ENQUIRIES

POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) LIMITED  
MANAGING DIRECTOR 
保利香港拍賣 執行董事
ALEX CHANG 張益修
achang@polyauction.com.hk

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT  
部門主管  
JAMIE YU 余箐憫
jyu@polyauction.com.hk

DIRECTOR  總監
YA-WEI LIN   林亞偉
ywlin@polyauction.com.hk

SPECIALISTS  專家
JUNE HSU  許維筑
jhsu@polyauction.com.hk
JOSEPH YANG  楊宗勳
jyang@polyauction.com.hk
JUNNAN MA 馬俊楠
jma@polyauction.com.hk
HOLLY ZHANG  張華桐
htzhang@polyauction.com.hk

ADMINISTRATION  行政
DOMINTQUE WONG  黃蔚恩
dwong@polyauction.com.hk

CREDITS

PAGE 96-115, COVER
LOT 142, YOSHITOMO NARA, BERLIN 
BARACK, ROOM 1, 2007
Ⓒ YOSHITOMO NARA

PAGE 145-146, 149, BACK COVER
LOT 148, LÉONARD TSUGUHARU FOUJITA, 
BUSTE DE JEUNE FILLE, 1924
© FOUJITA FOUNDATION / ADAGP, PARIS & 
SACK, SOUL, [2021]

PAGE 175-180, 183, COVER 
LOT 161, ZAO WOU-KI, 12.04.60, 1960
© 2021, PROLITTERIS, ZURICH

PAGE 184, 186, 191, FRONT PAGE
LOT 162, CHU TEH-CHUN, RÉSONANCE DES 
PROFONDEURS I, 1987
Ⓒ CHU TEH-CHUN / ADAGP, PARIS - SACK, 
SEOUL, 2021

專家及服務查詢
SPECIALISTS AND SERVICES 
ENQUIRIES

POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) LIMITED 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 
保利香港拍賣 執行董事
ALEX CHANG 張益修
achang@polyauction.com.hk

SPECIALISTS 專家團�
＋ 852 2303 9823
JEW@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
珠寶�尚品部部門主管
SZE SZE �　思

SPECIALIST- WATCH & CLOCK  
鐘錶專家
KAREN NG ���

SPECIALIST- HANDBAG  
�貴手袋專家
AMANDA ZHAO �晶晶

SPECIALIST TRAINEE- JEWELLERY
��專家

KATHY IP 葉啟�

BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE(TAIPEI) 
���務代�
SHALLY LIN 林�

ADMINISTRATION 行政團�
KELLY DANG �凱�
TRINITY YU 余��

�利�港�方�� Poly Auction (Hong Kong) offi  cial Wechat
���利�方�� Poly Auction (Beijing) offi  cial Wechat

WORLDWIDE  ��

HONG KONG 香港
T: + 852 2303 9899
F: + 852 2303 9888
Email: info@polyauction.com.hk

SHANGHAI 上�
Zhang Jin �瑾
T: + 86 21 5178 0360
F: + 86 21 5178 0361
Email: shanghai@polyauction.com

TAIPEI ��
Jasmine Chang ���
T: + 886 2 2581 3855
F: + 886 2 2522 2595
Email: taipei@polyauction.com.hk

MACAU �門
Miu Cheang ��賢
T: + 853 2875 1013
F: + 853 2875 1014

JAPAN 日�
Haruko Kazami �見��
T: + 81 3 6278 8011
F: + 81 3 6278 8012

NEW YORK ��
Kenny Wong 
T: +1 212 273 0822

各业务
部门自
行确认
信息

�利拍賣��小��
Poly Auction Wechat Mini Programme



MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY ART SPECIALISTS
現當代藝術部專家  

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
部門主管

JAMIE YU 
余箐憫

SENIOR SPECIALIST 
高級專家

JOSEPH YANG  
楊宗勳

SENIOR SPECIALIST
高級專家

JUNE HSU 
許維筑

SPECIALIST 
專家

JUNNAN MA
馬俊楠

DIRECTOR
總監

YA-WEI LIN 
林亞偉

SPECIALIST TRAINEE
實習專家

HOLLY ZHANG
張華桐

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
行政助理

DOMINIQUE WONG
黃蔚恩

專家及服務查詢
SPECIALISTS AND SERVICES 
ENQUIRIES

POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) LIMITED 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 
保利香港拍賣 執行董事
ALEX CHANG 張益修
achang@polyauction.com.hk

SPECIALISTS 專家團�
＋ 852 2303 9823
JEW@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
珠寶�尚品部部門主管
SZE SZE �　思

SPECIALIST- WATCH & CLOCK  
鐘錶專家
KAREN NG ���

SPECIALIST- HANDBAG  
�貴手袋專家
AMANDA ZHAO �晶晶

SPECIALIST TRAINEE- JEWELLERY
��專家

KATHY IP 葉啟�

BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE(TAIPEI) 
���務代�
SHALLY LIN 林�

ADMINISTRATION 行政團�
KELLY DANG �凱�
TRINITY YU 余��

�利�港�方�� Poly Auction (Hong Kong) offi  cial Wechat
���利�方�� Poly Auction (Beijing) offi  cial Wechat

WORLDWIDE  ��

HONG KONG 香港
T: + 852 2303 9899
F: + 852 2303 9888
Email: info@polyauction.com.hk

SHANGHAI 上�
Zhang Jin �瑾
T: + 86 21 5178 0360
F: + 86 21 5178 0361
Email: shanghai@polyauction.com

TAIPEI ��
Jasmine Chang ���
T: + 886 2 2581 3855
F: + 886 2 2522 2595
Email: taipei@polyauction.com.hk

MACAU �門
Miu Cheang ��賢
T: + 853 2875 1013
F: + 853 2875 1014

JAPAN 日�
Haruko Kazami �見��
T: + 81 3 6278 8011
F: + 81 3 6278 8012

NEW YORK ��
Kenny Wong 
T: +1 212 273 0822

各业务
部门自
行确认
信息

�利拍賣��小��
Poly Auction Wechat Mini Programme
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�行�事
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

��修 Alex Chang

財務��
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

呂�� Robin Lyu

�事�主�
CHAIRMAN

��� Jiang Yingchun

現當代��
MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY ART

+852 2303 9880

CMCA@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

��� Jamie Yu
林�� Ya-wei Lin
��� June Hsu
楊�� Joseph Yang
馬�� Junnan Ma
��桐 Holly Zhang
��� Dominique Wong

中國古��玩
CHINESE CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART

+852 2303 9863

WOA@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

��� Li Yizhou
杜�波 Du Jibo
�　犇 Hu Ben
��� Kathy Tsang
��爾 Joyce Tsoi

中國書畫
CHINESE PAINTINGS AND CALLIGRAPHY

+852 2303 9833

+86 10 6408 3508

FCPC@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

��� Cheng Yuanfeng
林子� Rex Lin
��求 Tony Cheng
王�� Elaine Wang
�　� Gigi Zhao

��佳�
RARE WINE, WHISKY & CHINESE TEA

+852 2303 9852

CWW@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

桂　湘 Liam Gui
��� George Yau
��� Melanie Chung

��珠���貴��
MAGNIFICENT JEWELS AND PRESTIGE 
WATCHES
+852 2303 9823

JWL@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

�　思 Sze Sze
��� Karen Ng
��� Kathy Ip
�凱� Kelly Dang
林�   Shally Lin
林�� Maggie Lam
�佑� Summer Qian

尚品手��潮品
NOBLE HANDBAGS AND HYPE 
COLLECTIBLES
+852 2303 9827

BAG@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

�晶晶 Amanda Zhao
陳�� Rita Chan

�務拓�����間
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT AND GALLERY

+852 2303 9818

BD@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

��� Jenny Lok
�雨汀 Blair Cheung
�　� Tian Zhang

��
OPERATIONS

+852 2303 9810

陳濔濔 Mimi Chen

����場
PUBLIC RELATIONS & MARKETING

+852 2303 9891

PR@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

林家� Fatima Lam

財務���服務
FINANCE & CLIENT RELATIONS

+852 2303 9861

+852 2303 9862

FINANCE@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

CS@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

林�� Jo Lam
�佩� Denise Cheung

�務�物�
WAREHOUSE & LOGISTICS

+852 2303 9871

SHIPPING@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

�　� Xu Cheng

���
RECEPTION

+852 2303 9899

SALE@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

�������代�
REPRESENTATIVE OF POLY AUCTION HK

(TAIPEI OFFICE)

+886 2 2581 3855

TAIPEI@POLYAUCTION.COM.HK

��� Jasmine Chang

�����上�代�
REPRESENTATIVE OF POLY AUCTION HK

(SHANGHAI OFFICE)

+86 21 5178 0360

SHANGHAI@POLYAUCTION.COM

�　瑾 Zhang Jin

專��服務查�
SPECIALISTS AND SERVICES ENQUIRIES
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Executed in 2014
wood, soft vinyl and acrylic sculpture
35 x 40 x 100 cm. (13 3/4 x 15 3/4 x 39 1/4 in.)
dated and signed '2014 KATO'; signed in Japanese (upper back)

PROVENANCE

Galerie Perrotin, Hong Kong, China
Acquired from the above gallery by the present owner

2014 年作
木 軟乙烯基 壓克力 雕塑
款識：2014 KATO 泉（上背）

來源
中國 香港 貝浩登畫廊
現藏者購自上述畫廊

HK$ 90,000 - 150,000
US$ 11,500 - 19,200

Painted in 2007
oil on canvas
45.5 x 27.3 cm. (18 x 10 3/4 in.)
dated, inscribed and signed '2007 oil on canvas 45.5 x 27.3cm (8M) 
Kato'; signed in Japanese (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

ARATANIURANO Gallery, Tokyo, Japan
Michael Ku Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
Acquired from the above gallery by the present owner

2007 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：2007 oil on canvas 45.5 x 27.3cm (8M) Kato 泉（畫背）

來源
日本 東京 ARATANIURANO 畫廊
台灣 台北 谷公館
現藏者購自上述畫廊

HK$ 100,000 - 200,000
US$ 12,800 - 25,600

101

IZUMI KATO ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 9)
Untitled
加藤泉  無題

102

IZUMI KATO ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 9)
Untitled
加藤泉  無題

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

2 POLY AUCTION HONG KONG



Painted in 2017
oil on canvas (triptych)
overall: 149 x 45.5 cm. (58 3/4 x 18 in.)
dated, inscribed and signed '2017 oil on canvas 149 x 46 cm (38 x 46 
46 x 46 65 x 46) Kato'; signed in Japanese (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Galerie Perrotin, Hong Kong, China
Acquired from the above gallery by the present owner

2017 年作
油彩 畫布（三聯作）
款識：2017 oil on canvas 149 x 46 cm (38 x 46 46 x 46 65 x 46) 
Kato 泉（畫背）

來源
中國 香港 貝浩登畫廊
現藏者購自上述畫廊

HK$ 300,000 - 500,000
US$ 38,500 - 64,100

103

IZUMI KATO ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 9)
Untitled
加藤泉  無題

The human figure is more difficult 
for the viewer to judge than those 
creatures. Animals and flowers make 
people think they are beautiful and 
cute, but when they see a painting 
of a human figure, they have a more 
challenging time because the motif 
is a human being.

對觀眾來說，人物形像比任何其他主題更

難以判斷。動物、花草會讓人覺得很美、

很可愛，但當觀眾看到一幅人物的畫時，

他們很難給出一個描述，只因為主角變成

了人。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

Lot 104 為空號
3MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY ART



Painted in 2018
acrylic on canvas
100.5 x 100 cm. (39 1/2 x 39 1/4 in.)
dated '2018'; signed in Japanese (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Gallery Delaive, Amsterdam, Netherlands
Private Collection, Asia

HK$ 500,000 - 1,000,000
US$ 64,100 - 128,200

105

AYAKO ROKKAKU ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 982)
Untitled (ARP18-005)
六角彩子  無題 (ARP18-005)

2018 年作
壓克力 畫布
款識：2018 ロッカクアヤコ （右下）

來源
荷蘭 阿姆斯特丹 Delaive畫廊
亞洲 私人收藏

If you don't touch the paint directly with your 
hands, you don't feel like you are painting. 
Painting with my hands and my whole body is the 
most enjoyable moment. I feel that it brings life to 
the work.

不直接用手觸摸顏料進行創作，就沒有一種在作畫的感

覺。用手和整個身體去畫畫兒，是最快樂的時刻。我感覺

這樣能給作品注入活力。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

4 POLY AUCTION HONG KONG
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Painted in 2008
acrylic on cardboard
104 x 32.5 cm. (41 x 12 3/4 in.)
signed in Japanese (upper left)

PROVENANCE

Est-Ouest Auctions, Hong Kong, 31 May 2016, Lot 188
Private Collection, Asia

2008 年作
壓克力 紙板
款識：ロッカクアヤコ（左上）

來源
伊斯特拍賣 香港 2016年5月31日 編號188
亞洲 私人收藏

HK$ 200,000 - 300,000
US$ 25,600 - 38,500

106

AYAKO ROKKAKU ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 982)
Red Hair
六角彩子  紅頭髮

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

6 POLY AUCTION HONG KONG



Painted in 2006
acrylic on cardboard
57 x 46 cm. (22 1/2 x 18 in.)
signed in Japanese (lower right); dated and 
inscribed 2006 460 x 570; signed and titled in 
Japanese (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

SBI Art Auction Tokyo, 21 April 2018, Lot 290
Whitestone Gallery, Hong Kong, China 
Acquired from the above gallery by the present 
owner

HK$ 180,000 - 280,000
US$ 23,100 - 35,900

107

AYAKO ROKKAKU ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 982)
Untitled
六角彩子  無題

2006 年作
壓克力 紙板
款識：彩子（右下）；2006 ロッカクアヤコ；
460 x 570 （題名ナシ）ロッカク（畫背）

來源
SBI拍賣 東京 2018年4月21日 編號290
中國 香港 白石畫廊 
現藏者購自上述畫廊

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

7MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY ART



Executed in 2015
fiberglass sculpture
edition: 2/36
28 x 35 x 65.5 cm. (11 x 13 3/4 x 25 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated and editioned '2015 2/36' (on the bottom)

PROVENANCE

Eslite Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
Acquired from the above gallery by the present owner

EXHIBITED

China, Suzhou, Eslite Bookstore Suzhou Exhibition Hall, In the Name of 
Flower, 3-25 June, 2017 (alternate edition exhibited).

LITERATURE

Benrei Huang, China National Photographic Art Publishing, Beijing, China, 
2017 (illustrated, pp. 66-67).

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity signed by the 
artist, issued by Eslite Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan.

HK$ 60,000 - 100,000
US$ 7,700 - 12,800

108

BENREI HUANG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
Pink Nini
黄本蕊  粉尼尼

2015 年作
玻璃纖維 雕塑
版數：2/36
款識：黃本蕊 2015 2/36（底部）

來源
台灣 台北 誠品畫廊
現藏者購自上述畫廊

展覽
2017年6月3-25日「以花之名」誠品生活蘇州展演廳 蘇州 中國（展
覽為另一版數）

出版
《黃本蕊》中國民族攝影藝術出版社 北京 中國 2017年
（圖版，第66-67頁）

附台灣 台北 誠品畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原作保證書

Lot 108 

Executed in 2016
acrylic and beading on canvas
91.5 x 91.3 cm. (36 x 36 in.)
signed and dated 'Benrei H. 2016' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Eslite Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
Acquired from the above gallery by the present owner

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity signed by the 
artist, issued by Eslite Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan.

2016 年作
壓克力 珠飾 畫布
款識：Benrei H. 2016（右下）

來源
台灣 台北 誠品畫廊
現藏者購自上述畫廊

附台灣 台北 誠品畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原作保證書

HK$ 180,000 - 280,000
US$ 23,100 - 35,900

109

BENREI HUANG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
I'm a Hat Decorator
黄本蕊  我是個帽子設計師

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Lot 109
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Executed in 2019
watercolour and camphorwood sculpture
20 x 33 x 73 cm. (7 3/4 x 13 x 28 3/4 in.)
signed and dated 'FY 2019' (on the bottom)

This work is to be sold with a certificate of 
authenticity signed by the artist and issued by 
Imura Art Gallery, Kyoto, Japan.

HK$ 40,000 - 60,000
US$ 5,100 - 7,700

110

FUMIO YAMAZAKI ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 974)
Silent Neighbor
山崎史生  沉默的鄰居

2019年作
水彩 楠木 雕塑
款識：FY 2019 （底部）

附日本 京都 Imura Art畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原
作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2016
watercolour and camphorwood sculpture
17 x 26 x 68.2 cm. (6 3/4 x 10 1/4 x 26 3/4 in.)
dated and signed '2016 FY' (on the bottom)

This work is to be sold with a certificate of 
authenticity signed by the artist and issued by 
Imura Art Gallery, Kyoto, Japan.

HK$ 40,000 - 60,000
US$ 5,100 - 7,700

111

FUMIO YAMAZAKI ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 974)
Silent Neighbor
山崎史生  沉默的鄰居

2016年作
水彩 楠木 雕塑
款識：2016 FY（底部） 

附日本 京都 Imura Art畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原
作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2018
acrylic on canvas
35.5 x 25 cm. (14 x 9 3/4 in.)

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity 
signed by the artist, issued by J.P.Art Center, 
Kaohsiung, Taiwan.

HK$ 70,000 - 120,000
US$ 9,000 - 15,400

112

MR. DOODLE ( B R I T I S H ,  B .  1 9 9 4)
Spaceship Dinner
塗鴉先生  宇宙飛船晚餐

2018 年作
壓克力 畫布

附台灣 高雄 琢璞畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原作保
證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2020
mixed media on canvas
150 x 150 cm. (59 x 59 in.)
signed, inscribed and dated 'Ceet "BLUE SUMMER" 
JUNE 2020' (on the reverse)

This work is to be sold with a certificate of 
authenticity signed by the artist and issued by 
Amanda Wei Gallery, Hong Kong, China.

HK$ 90,000 - 150,000
US$ 11,500 - 19,200

113

CEET FOUAD ( F R E N C H ,  B .  1 97 1 )
Sky Blue with Chicanos
習福德  天藍奇卡諾斯

2020 年作
綜合媒材 畫布
款識：Ceet "BLUE SUMMER" JUNE 2020（畫背）

附中國 香港 魏畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2010
two acrylic on canvas
30.4 x 20 cm. (12 x 7 3/4 in.); & 40 x 30 cm. (15 3/4 
x 11 3/4 in.)
1. Killer Series-Bride of Frankenstein: titled, inscribed 
and signed in Chinese; inscribed '30 x 20 cm.' (on 
the reverse)
2. Killer Series-Funny Games: titled, inscribed and 
signed in Chinese; inscribed and dated '40 x 30 cm 
2010' (on the reverse)

HK$ 65,000 - 85,000
US$ 8,300 - 10,900

114

CHEN FEI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 983)
Killer Series-Bride of Frankenstein; & Killer Series-Funny Games
陳飛  殺人者—科學怪人的新娘；及殺人者—趣味遊戲

2010 年作
壓克力 畫布（共兩件）
款識：
1.《殺人者—科學怪人的新娘》：殺人者—科學
怪人的新娘 布面丙烯 30 x 20 cm. 陳飛（畫背）
2.《殺人者—趣味遊戲》：殺人者—趣味遊戲 
40 x 30 cm 布面丙烯 陳飛 2010（畫背）

2.1.

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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陳飛
CHEN FEI



畢業於北京電影學院的陳飛對日本文化和動漫
充滿熱忱，進而反映在他的創作題材和繪畫構
圖上。另一方面，觀察陳飛的作品，能發現他
喜愛將自己、女友或他的狗置入畫布作為主
角，展現繪畫與其生活密不可分的關係，建立
了藝術家鮮明的風格。此次春拍將呈現三件
不同風格之作，《沉浸在幸福的海洋裡》(Lot 

115) 及《殺人者─科學怪人的新娘；及殺人者
─趣味遊戲》(Lot 114)。

《沉浸在幸福的海洋裡》是陳飛幻想中的海洋
世界，細膩雕琢，色彩絢麗。在追求平塗質感
的同時，也成功塑造高潮迭起的畫面內容，藝
術家從日本浮世繪汲取靈感，用黑色工筆畫
法，勾繪出浪濤、人物、海面下豐富的生物環
境之輪廓，將幾何圖形緊密堆疊於物件後，精
準地著色，依照顏色深淺進行排列，使之產生
光影效果。在畫面右下角的大魚滿口利牙，彷
彿正準備吞下海中的生物亦或者正與其他同伴
對話，引人遐想。陳飛將自身帶入作品，女友
和狗在海浪上，奔向在鯨魚嘴裡的自己。陳飛

用豐富的細節烘托現實走入幻境的敘事張力，
震撼我們的感知。

《殺人者－科學怪人的新娘；及殺人者－趣味
遊戲》則是引用電影題材的作品。《殺人者－
科學怪人的新娘》將強烈的光線聚焦在一位身
穿白袍的高冷深邃女子，女子自信地望著前
方。黑色背景的強烈對比，使女子的白色裝束
與蒼白肌膚更顯冷冽，襯出電影般的戲劇性，
亦是對早期黑白電影的致敬。《殺人者－趣味
遊戲》是刻畫電影中的主角，在純白的背景前
站著兩位身著白色衣物的男子，雙手交叉低沉
著頭，手上戴著沾著鮮血的白色實驗室手套，
露出凶光。暴力是陳飛作品裡常見的元素，將
好萊塢電影的殺手搬入畫布，無涉批判，表述
自身對善惡二元關係的深刻探究。

作品畫面處處呈現完美細節，陳飛將藝術與生
活價值的潛能發揮到極致，透過繁複的創作手
法，將意象和隱喻注入每件作品，在有限的畫
布中創造觀者思考的延展性，使之富有更深的
內涵及層次性。

古斯塔夫·克里姆特《罌粟花
田》1907年作 奧地利維也納 
貝爾維德雷美術館藏
Gustav Klimt, Poppy 
Field , 1907, Collection of 
Österreichische Galerie 
Belvedere, Vienna, Austria

Lot 115
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A graduate of the Beijing Film Academy, Chen Fei 
reflects his passion for Japanese culture and manga 
in the subjects and compositions of his paintings. In 
addition, an overview of his art shows that his favorite 
subjects happen to be himself, his girlfriend or dog. 
The inseparable relationship between his art and life 
has become the artist's distinctive style. For this Spring 
auction, Chen will present three works of different 
styles, including Deep in the Lucky Ocean (Lot 115), Killer 
Series-Bride of Frankenstein, and Killer Series-Funny 
Games (Lot 114).

Deep in the Lucky Ocean presents an oceanic world in 
the imagination of Chen Fei, with delicate details and 
vibrant colours. While in pursuit of the flat-painting 
texture, the picture also successfully illustrates a 
seascape full of excitement. The artist took inspiration 
from the Japanese Ukiyo-e style, drawing black outlines 
meticulously depicting waves, characters, and the 
bountiful ecosystem under the sea. The geometric 
shapes are stacked together intimately with various 
objects, before colours are applied with precision from 
light to dark to produce the effects of light and shadow. 
On the lower right corner of the canvas is a giant fish 
with a full mouth of sharp teeth, looking ready to 
swallow other sea creatures or to engage in a dialogue 
with fellow marine life. Chen Fei placed himself within 
the painting inside the mouth of a whale, and his 
girlfriend and his dog atop the ocean waves running 
towards him. The artist highlights the narrative tension 
of reality transforming into illusion with rich visual detail 
to disturb the viewer's perception.

Killer Series-Bride of Frankenstein, and Killer Series-
Funny Games are centered around the theme of 
movies. Killer Series-Bride of Frankenstein focuses 
strong light on a stern-looking woman in white 
robes, who stares straight out of the canvas in a 
commanding posture. The black colour background 
forms a strong contrast and makes the women's 
white wardrobe and pale skin look even more 
piercing cold. The dark and light contrast dramatizes 
the painting like a motion picture, which is also a 
tribute to the black and white movies of the early 
years.

Killer Series-Funny Games is a portrait of the 
protagonists in a film. In front of a white background, 
two men dressed in white are standing with heads 
bowed and hands crossed. Both are wearing white 
laboratory gloves stained with blood, which may allude 
to some violent act. Violence is a frequent element of 
Chen Fei's works. He brings the murderers of Hollywood 
movies onto the canvas without criticism but simply 
expresses his own in-depth exploration of the duality 
between good and evil.

Chen Fei maximizes the potential values of life and art 
with perfect little details everywhere on the paintings. 
Using complex creative techniques, each work is 
imbued with imagery and metaphors that create room 
for the expansion of the viewers' contemplation within 
the restriction of the canvas, enriching its depth and 
hierarchy of significance.

1. 詹姆斯．威爾《科學怪人
的新娘》電影劇照 1935年
Movie poster of Bride of 
Frankenstein  by James Whale, 
1935

2 .  麥 克 ． 漢 內 克 《 大 劊 人
心》電影海報 2007年
Movie poster of Funny Games 
U.S.  by Michael Haneke, 2007

The title of each artwork holds significant 
meaning to me. However, the message 
delivered by the title may be different 
from the depicted scene. A title can either 
serve as a guide or a misleading source.

每件作品的名字對我來說都特別重要。但是

他傳達的信息有時可能跟畫面中所表現的內

容是相佐的，要麼是起一個引導的作用，要

麼是起個誤導的作用。

Lot 114Lot 114 1. 2.
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Painted in 2006
acrylic on canvas
130 x 114.5 cm. (51 1/4 x 45 in.)
inscribed and dated '130 x 115 (cm) 2006.12.23'; titled and signed in 
Chinese (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Schoeni Art Gallery, Hong Kong, China
Christie's Hong Kong, 25 May 2014, Lot 503
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

HK$ 1,200,000 - 2,000,000
US$ 153,800 - 256,400

115

CHEN FEI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 983)
Deep in the Lucky Ocean
陳飛  沉浸在幸福的海洋裡

2006 年作
壓克力 畫布
款識：130 x 115 (cm) 沉浸在幸福的海洋里 2006.12.23 陳飛（畫背）

來源
中國 香港 少勵畫廊
佳士得 香港 2014年5月25日 編號503
現藏者購自上述拍賣

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2011-2013
oil on canvas
160 x 160 cm. (63 x 63 in.)
signed and dated 'qinqi 2013' (lower right); signed and dated 'qinqi 
2013' (on the reverse)

EXHIBITED

China, Shanghai, Minsheng Art Museum, Face, 10 March-20 May, 2012.
Taiwan, Taipei, Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Visible or Invisible Forms, 16 
March-29 April, 2018.

LITERATURE

Face, Xi Yuan Publishing House, Beijing, China, 2012 (illustrated, p. 221).

HK$ 400,000 - 600,000
US$ 51,300 - 76,900

116

QIN QI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 975 )
Red Morning
秦琦  赤晨

2011-2013 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：qinqi 2013（右下）；qinqi 2013（畫背）

展覽
2012年3月10日-5月20日「開放的肖像」民生現代美術館 上海 中國
2018年3月16日-4月29日「可見或不可見的形狀」關渡美術館 台北 
台灣

出版
《開放的肖像》西苑出版社 北京 中國 2012年（圖版，第221頁）

Sometimes, surprises occur due to the existence of 
irrational things and that, to me, is also something 
novel and interesting.

有時候就是因為不合理才能產生點意外，對我來說也是新

鮮的事。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2014
oil and mixed media on canvas
155 x 110 cm. (61 x 43 1/4 in.)

PROVENANCE

Boers-Li Gallery, Beijing, China
Private Collection, USA
Christie's Shanghai, 24 October 2015, Lot 308
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

HK$ 400,000 - 600,000
US$ 51,300 - 76,900

117

SONG KUN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 97 7 )
Self Portrait No. 2
宋琨  自畫像 No. 2

2014 年作
油彩 綜合媒材 畫布

來源
中國 北京 博而勵畫廊 
美國 私人收藏
佳士得 上海 2015年10月24日 編號308
現藏者購自上述拍賣

As my life progressed, I went from having no social 
identity to being a wife, a mother, a professional 
artist, and those social affiliations have solidified 
my life experience. But I still find it so interesting 
to live that I suffer from not being able to have so 
many lives to celebrate all of them.

隨著生命進程的發展，我從沒有社會身份到成為妻子、媽

媽、職業藝術家，你的社會屬性使人生體驗越來越固化，

但我還是覺得活著太有意思，我痛苦於不能有好多個我，

把這些生命全讚歎一遍。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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王音1964年生於油畫世家，自幼接受美術教育，他的父親是
一位蘇聯繪畫的擁護者，因此「蘇派繪畫」成為了他最早期
的繪畫啟蒙。王音的繪畫大致可分為三個遞進的階段，80-90

年代作品整體蘊含對文化的反思與批判，2000年前後經歷了
短暫的對於多元新奇的表達方式的探索，以挪用、拼貼、虛
構等方式建立了一種具有「達達」風格的繪畫語言，在2003

年以後再次將目光轉向「藝術史」，思索西方現代美術與中
國現代美術的交匯，也對本土藝術如何將外緣思潮內化這一
過程進行了一番「考古」，從而在思想層面上與中國現代美
術歷史進程的經驗產生了深刻的關聯。

2006年，王音的繪畫引入了「女人體」這一主題，不難讓人
聯想到1917年劉海粟在上海美專首展「人體繪畫」事件—這
一中國現代美術史上的巨大變革、更被認為是文明開化的起
點，王音在這一主題中再度構成了一次對藝術史的關聯與回
溯。創作於2007年的《無題》(Lot 118) 就是這一系列「女人
體」的關鍵之作，畫面以富有生命力的綠色為基調塑造了一
個空曠的空間，王音以不太平滑的筆觸和有棱角的線條塑造
了以方桌為載體的塊面置於畫面中央位置，桌布鬆弛的垂落
遮住了桌腿，營造出一種懸浮的超現實感，畫面的主體是帶
有其強烈又獨特個人風格的拉長版女體，他將這位女子身體
比例拉長了近三分之一置於畫作的中軸線且近乎縱向貫穿整
張作品，用非寫實的創作手法無形中消解了女人體自身的性
感，使之散發出一種嚴謹的空間幾何美學。王音對空間光線
的把握尤為精彩，這與其在中央戲劇學院接受的舞台場景設
計的學習與訓練有直接關係，《無題》展現了王音對於塑造
一個充滿舞台感和戲劇張力的場景的嫻熟功力，以這種令人
難以捉摸的畫面空間力求創造獨特的、富有原創性的視覺闡
釋方法從而建立起新的繪畫表述體系。因此，與其說王音的
裸女畫所表達的是人體之美，不如說王音的裸體畫究極的傳
達出了「裸體畫」這種題材的形式之美。

有著多次重要展覽和著錄的《無題》無疑是王音個人創作歷
程中最重要的創作之一，也更是他最具影響力的「裸女」題
材作品中的關鍵之作。從視覺語言上來看，王音的繪畫始終
游離於他所出時代和階段的潮流之外，而不斷遵循他自己對
於繪畫「意識」上的思考和對藝術發展歷程的回望和勾聯，
正如王音所言「編新不如述舊」，在一系列的將藝術史折
疊、嫁接後，王音也不斷將自我繪畫經驗進行調整，而後在
其每一次創作中將這份能量釋放。

王音
WANG YIN



Born in 1964 to a family of oil painters and with a 
father advocating the Soviet School painting, Wang 
Yin, who received an art education he was a child. 
He took "Soviet School Painting" as his earliest 
inspiration for oil painting. His artistic journey can 
be roughly divided into three progressive stages. 
Firstly, from the 1980s to the 1990s, his works as 
a whole embodied reflection and criticism of the 
culture. After a brief exploration of diverse and 
novel expressions around the year of 2000, he 
established a painting language with the style of 
"Dada" by means of appropriation, collage and 
fiction. Lastly, since 2003, he once again turned his 
attention to "art history", exploring the intersection 
of Western modern art and Chinese modern art, 
and conducting an "archaeology" research of how 
local art internalizes external trends and influences. 
Thus, Wang Yin created a profound connection with 
the experience of the historical progress of Chinese 
modern art at the ideological level.

In 2006, the theme of "woman's bodies" were 
introduced as a reminiscent of Liu Haisu's 
premiere exhibition of "human body painting" at 
the Shanghai Art Institute in 1917-a significant 
revolution in the history of modern Chinese art 
that considered as the starting point of civilization 
enlightenment in the art area. In the exploration of 
this theme, Wang Yin once again constitutes a link 
and a retrospect to art history. Created in 2007, the 
Untitled (Lot 118), is viewed as a milestone work 
in this series of "women's bodies". A vibrant green 
colour was used to shape an open space for the 
background. With intentional clumsy brushwork 
and angular lines, Wang Yin creates a square 
table as the carrier of the block in the center of 
the picture, with the tablecloth hanging loosely 
over the table legs, creating a sense of suspended 
surrealism. The main subject of the painting is an 
elongated version of the woman's body with her 
strong and unique personal style. The artist has 
elongated the woman's body by nearly one-third 

愛 德 華 ． 蒙 克 《 青 春 期 》
1894-1895年作 挪威 奧斯陸 
國家美術館藏
Edvard Munch, Puberty , 1894-
1895, Collection of
The National Museum of Art, 
Oslo, Norway

Painting should challenge the inherent habit 
of understanding, the things that have invaded 
people's consciousness and became rigid and 
regularized, and the peaceful character and 
ladylike temperament of painting between the 
exhibition hall and the living room. 

and placed it in the central axis of the painting 
that is almost vertically running through the entire 
picture. With a non-realistic creative technique 
to invisibly dissolve the sensuality of the woman's 
body, the painting expresses a strict geometric 
aesthetic of space. Wang Yin's grasp of spatial light 
is particularly brilliant, which is directly attributed to 
his studies and training in stage scene design at the 
Central Academy of Drama. Untitled demonstrates 
his mastery of shaping a scene with a sense of stage 
and dramatic tension. Through this elusive pictorial 
space, he creates a unique and original visual 
interpretation and thus establishes a new system 
of painting expression. Therefore, rather than 
expressing the beauty of the human body, Wang 
Yin's nude women paintings express the formal 
beauty of the subject matter of "nude painting".

Untitled, which has been the subject of several 
important exhibitions and publications, is 
undoubtedly one of the most important works 
in Wang Yin's personal creative history and a key 
piece in his most influential work on the subject 
of "nude women". From the perspective of visual 
language, Wang Yin's paintings are always drifting 
away from the trend of his time and creation 
stage, and constantly following his own thoughts 
of painting "consciousness" and his retrospection 
and connection to the history of art development. 
As stated by the artist, "it is better to draw from the 
old than creating new", with a series of art history 
folding and grafting, Wang Yin's painting experience 
is also constantly adjusted and then released in 
each of his art creations.
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Painted in 2009
oil on canvas
220 x 155 cm. (86 1/2 x 61 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated '2009' (lower left)

PROVENANCE

Hanhai Auctions Beijing, 25 May 2012, Lot 671
Private Collection, Asia
Christie's Shanghai, 26 April 2014, Lot 7
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

EXHIBITED

China, Beijing, Iberia Center for Contemporary Art, Wang Yin 2009, 26 
September-22 November, 2009.
Chile, Santiago, Museo de Arte Contemporaneo de Chile, Community of 
Tastes: Chinese Contemporary Art Since 2000, 5 August-16 September, 
2010.
Brazil, São Paulo, São Paulo Museum of Contemporary Art, Community 
of Tastes: Chinese Contemporary Art Since 2000, 28 January-27 March, 
2011.
China, Beijing, Iberia Center for Contemporary Art, The Shape of Time - 
The Multi-Narrative History in Contemporary Chinese Art, 17 September-20 
October, 2011.

LITERATURE

Wang Yin 2009, Iberia Center for Contemporary Art; & Timezone 8, 
Beijing, China, 2009 (illustrated, pp. 64-65).
Contemporary Art and Investment, Issue September 2009, Contemporary 
Art and Investment, Beijing, China, 2009 (illustrated, p. 38).
Art and Investment, Issue July 2010, Art and Investment, Beijing, China, 
2010 (illustrated, front cover).
Community of Tastes-Chinese Contemporary Art Since 2000, Museo de Arte 
Contemporneo, Santiago, Chile, 2010 (illustrated, p. 239).
Community of Tastes-Chinese Contemporary Art Since 2000, São Paulo 
Museum of Contemporary Art, São Paulo, Brazil, 2010 (illustrated, p. 219).
The Shape of Time-The Multi-Narrative History in Contemporary Chinese Art, 
Iberian Center for Contemporary Art, Beijing, China, 2011 (illustrated, p. 144).

HK$ 1,600,000 - 2,400,000
US$ 205,100 - 307,700
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WANG YIN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 4)
Untitled
王音  無題

2009 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：王音2009（左下）

來源
翰海 北京 2012年5月25日 編號671
亞洲 私人收藏
佳士得 上海 2014年4月26日 編號7
現藏者購自上述拍賣

展覽
2009年9月26日-11月22日「王音2009」伊比利亞當代藝術中心 
北京 中國
2010年8月5日-9月16日「趣味的共同體：2000年以來的中國當代藝
術」智利當代美術館 聖地亞哥 智利
2011年1月28日-3月27日「趣味的共同體：2000年以來的中國當代
藝術」聖保羅當代美術館 聖保羅 巴西
2011年9月17日-10月20日「時間的形狀：當代中國藝術中的多重歷
史」伊比利亞當代藝術中心 北京 中國

出版
《王音2009》伊比利亞當代藝術中心 北京 中國；及東八時區 
北京 中國 2009年（圖版，第64-65頁）
《當代藝術與投資》2009年9月號 當代藝術與投資雜誌社 北京 中國 
2009年（圖版，第38頁）
《藝術與投資》2010年第7期 藝術與投資雜誌社 北京 中國 2010年
（封面）
《趣味的共同體：2000年以來的中國當代藝術》智利國家美術館 
聖地亞哥 智利 2010年（圖版，第239頁）
《趣味的共同體：2000年以來的中國當代藝術》聖保羅當代美術館 
聖保羅 巴西 2010年（圖版，第219頁）
《時間的形狀：當代中國藝術中的多重歷史》伊比利亞當代藝術中心 
北京 中國 2011年（圖版，第144頁）

繪畫更應該挑戰固有的認識習慣，挑戰

那些侵入人們意識內，變得僵硬、秩序

化了的東西，挑戰繪畫在展廳與客廳之

間的安嫻的品格與淑女一般的脾性。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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張恩利
ZHANG ENLI
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作為當今最成功的當代中國藝術家之一的張恩
利，1989年畢業於無錫輕工業大學藝術學院設
計系。隨著八九十年代的中國當代藝術市場風雲
變更， 1997年張恩利成為國際知名畫廊香格納
的簽名藝術家，并在穩定創作的同時一邊保持教
職，並於2010年成為國際頂尖畫廊豪瑟沃斯唯
一簽約的中國藝術家。近三十年來，中國當代藝
術愈發多元而百花齊放，張恩利始終為國際舞臺
上的別具鋒芒的中國當代藝術中堅力量。

進入2000年，隨著藝術家心境上的變化，作
品從「屠夫」系列裡色調濃郁的黑紅，充滿張
力矛盾感的畫面逐漸轉向更為單純直抒主題的
精神性描述。此次上拍作品《無題》(Lot 119)

創作於2005年，幾近圓形或九十度的弧形狀
蜿蜒線條描繪出扭打成團的人群，仔細端詳，
畫面中人們使用木棒、拳頭，扭打成團，具有
衝突感的畫面使人聯想起藝術家的「屠夫」系
列，而《無題》通過有別於「屠夫」系列的濃
郁色調，幾乎只使用黑白灰不同色階之線條及
色塊，更加強調出幾何化的造型與肢體動作，
更以弧形的曲線勾勒人物的側身或後背，在相
互對峙或難分難解中人物或躺或扭，時而重疊
時而分離，使得原本看似暴力的畫面得到了緩
衝，多了幾分淡然甚至是詼諧之感，是此時期

早期我有直接去表達人物，兩千年之後，就大量的

物體出現，物體也反映出這個人的狀態，物質本身

預設了很多故事性，一個人他嘴上說的不算，是用

他周圍的東西告訴你這個人是什麼樣子的。

藝術家筆下對人物刻畫的典型之作，同時更銜
接了藝術家之後對「物體」與「空間」描繪的
創作過程。《無題》見證了張恩利跨越心中焦
慮黑暗時期的「屠夫」系列，到逐漸將自我抽
離於社會生活，成為生命的旁觀者，終與自我
達成和諧共存的人生階段。

「物體」與「空間」
 《抽斗櫃》(Lot 120) 創作於2009年，畫面僅
呈現一個巨大的櫃子，構圖及線條簡潔明朗，
用來表現地板的筆觸看似隨意，但其實灰階色
調中帶著墨黑色，牆體表面可見泛黃斑跡，櫃
子表面蒙有一層薄塗的棕灰色斑駁，呈現出被
人使用過的痕跡，人的體溫、氣味、使用過
的痕跡被一同記錄於畫面中。在這裡，容器成
為生命體的一種延伸，凝聚了物與人關係的過
往。畫布上可見張恩利常常保留著的鉛筆打格
的底稿，再加之畫布上薄塗的色彩，使作品具
有習作感，更強化物品本身的經歷與時光磨礪
的痕跡。藝術家在《抽斗櫃》一作中，探討了
物體到空間之間的結合與轉化，這樣的呈現狀
態正是藝術家經過思考淬煉整合後達到的個人
風格。藝術家通過手中筆下的「物」與世界對
話，實現了自己心中「繪畫本身作為一種生命
活動這個根本目標」的藝術理念。

張恩利《小椅子》1965年作 
德國 明斯特 威斯特伐利亞州
立博物館藏 
Zhang Enli, Small Chair , 1965, 
Collection of Westphalian State 
Museum of Art and Cultural 
History, Münster, Germany 
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In my earlier stages, I would draw figures 
directly. After the year 2000, a large amount of 
objects started to appear in my works. Objects 
also reflect the condition of this person, as 
materials themselves reveal a lot of storylines. 
The word of a person doesn't count. It's the 
objects surrounding a person that tells you 
what that person is like.



As one of the most successful contemporary artists in China today, 
Zhang Enli graduated from the Design Department of the Art College 
at the Wuxi University of Light Industry in 1989. Following great 
transformations in the contemporary Chinese art market in the 1980s 
and 1990s, Zhang became one of the artists represented by the 
renowned ShanghART Gallery in 1997. He continued to teach while 
steadily producing his artworks and became the only Chinese artist to 
sign with the top international gallery Hauser & Wirth in 2010. In the 
past 30 years, while Chinese contemporary art has flourished in diverse 
directions, Zhang Enli has always been a unique central figure in Chinese 
contemporary art among the international art community.

As the artist underwent certain mood changes in the year 2000, his 
works gradually transformed from the dense black and red Meat Market 
series, which was full of tension and contradictions, into a simple and 
direct spiritual narration of subject matters. His Untitled (Lot 119) to be 
auctioned was created in 2005, featuring nearly circular or 90-degree 
arcs of meandering lines to illustrate a group of people wrestling each 
other. Under careful observation will show the people depicted in the 
painting are wielding wooden sticks or fists in a scuffle. The presentation 
of conflicts reminds the viewer of his Meat Market series but without 
the dark and dense hues. For the most part, only black, white, gray 
gradient lines and colour blocks were used for Untitled, which made the 
geometric styles of body movement stand out even more.

Furthermore, round-shape lines served as the contour of the characters' 
profile or backside, with some figures overlapping or apart in the pile 
of bodies lying down or twisted together in the giant group fight, thus 
providing a cushion to the originally violent picture while adding a 
slight sense of indifference and even humor. It is the classic character 
depiction by the artist during this period, which also bridges his later 
creative process illustrating "objects" and "space". Untitled serves as 
testament to Zhang Enli's emerging from a period of personal anxiety 
and darkness depicted by Meat Market. Gradually, he withdrew himself 
from social life to become a mere observer of life before finally achieving 
an inner harmony.

 "OBJECT" AND "SPACE"
Chest of Drawers (Lot 120) was created in 2009, showing only a large 
cabinet in the picture drawn using clean lines and a simple composition. 
The seemingly random brushworks illustrating the floor actually consist 
of a gray gradation with a touch of jet black. The yellow spots on the 
wall surface and the thin patches of brownish-gray on the cabinet 
reveals traces of usage, recording the users' body temperature and odor 
within the canvas.

In this composition, the container becomes an extension of life that 
epitomizes the past relationship between human and object. Zhang 
Enli's pencil grid sketches are often preserved on the canvas, which 
often look like a work of practice with the thin layers of colourants on 
the canvas, strengthening the traces of experience endured by the 
objects through time.

In the Chest of Drawers, the artist explores the integration and 
transformation between object and space. This state of presentation 
is exactly the personal style reached by the artist after a process of 
contemplation, sharpening, and integration. Through the depiction of 
"objects" using his brush, the artist carried on a dialogue with the world 
to realize his personal artistic concept:"painting itself as a fundamental 
goal of a type of living activity."
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Painted in 2005
oil on canvas
199.6 x 179.6 cm. (78 1/2 x 70 3/4 in.)
dated '05'; titled and signed in Chinese; dated and inscribed '2005. 200 
x 180 cm' (on the reverse)

HK$ 800,000 - 1,200,000
US$ 102,600 - 153,800
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ZHANG ENLI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 5 )
Untitled
張恩利  無題

2005 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：05恩利（中下）；無題 2005. 200 x 180 cm 張恩利（畫背）

張恩利《肉市場I》1997年作 英國 倫敦 泰特美術館藏
Zhang Enli, Meat Market I , 1997, Collection of Tate Modern, 
London, UK

亞 洲 重 要 私 人 收 藏
PROPERTY FROM AN IMPORTANT ASIAN PRIVATE COLLECTION

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2009
oil on canvas
200 x 249.2 cm (78 3/4 x 98 in.)
dated '09'; signed in Chinese (lower left); titled and signed in Chinese; 
inscribed and dated '200 x 250 cm 2009' (on the reverse)

EXHIBITED

China, Shanghai, Shanghai Art Museum, Zhang Enli, 9-22 December, 
2011.

LITERATURE

Zhang Enli, Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai, China, 2011 (illustrated, 
pp. 62-63).

HK$ 800,000 - 1,600,000
US$ 102,600 - 205,100
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ZHANG ENLI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 5 )
Chest of Drawers
張恩利  抽斗櫃

2009 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：09恩利（左下）；抽斗櫃 200 x 250 cm 2009 張恩利（畫
背）

展覽
2011年12月9-22日「張恩利」上海美術館 上海 中國

出版
《張恩利》上海美術館 上海 中國 2011年（圖版，第62-63頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Lot 121

Lot 122
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Painted in 2011
oil on canvas
162 x 259.7 cm. (63 3/4 x 102 1/4 in.)
dated and signed '2011 Mitsuhiro Ikeda' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

ShugoArts Gallery, Tokyo, Japan
Acquired from the above gallery by the present owner

HK$ 120,000 - 180,000
US$ 15,400 - 23,100

121

MITSUHIRO IKEDA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 67 )
Untitled
池田光弘  無題

2011 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：2011 Mitsuhiro Ikeda（畫背）

來源
日本 東京 ShugoArts畫廊
現藏者購自上述畫廊

Executed in 2010
ink and colour on paper, laid on board (quadriptych)
each: 122 x 244 cm. (48 x 96 in.) 
overall: 122 x 976 cm. (48 x 384 1/4 in.) 
signed, dated and inscribed in Chinese (lower centre)

EXHIBITED

China, Beijing, ShanghART Gallery, Beyond-ism-Sun Xun Solo Exhibition, 
18 January-6 March, 2011.

HK$ 200,000 - 300,000
US$ 25,600 - 38,500

122

SUN XUN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 980)
Beyond-ism
孫遜  主義之外

2010 年作
水墨 設色 紙本 裱於木板 （四聯作）
款識：孫遜庚寅年 作於外灘美術館（中下）

展覽
2011年1月18日-3月6日「主義之外—孫遜個展」香格納畫廊 北京 中國

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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周春芽
ZHOU CHUNYA



九零年代初期，周春芽開始潛心學習中國文人
畫，他大量研究元四家、明四家、四王、四僧、
到民初黃賓虹等大師的畫冊，在經典中找到中國
傳統繪畫「惟絕似又絕不似於物象者，此乃真
畫。」的文化特徵，受西方表現主義影響，重新
發現文人畫傳統和筆墨寫意，開啟以形寫神的半
抽象型態審美對「山石系列」的著墨，初期他著
迷於對山石肌理構成的趣味探討，然而1993年
為「九十年代的中國美術：中國經驗畫展」創
作「中國風景」系列，文人畫的筆法大獲各界好
評，使他更確認了未來風格的方向，創作視野從
對局部片段景致的構圖，延伸至宏觀的壯麗的山
水全景，《中國山水》(Lot 125) 在畫面中納入山
石與天地空間，將大自然融為一景，視為當代文
人風景畫，著重肆意書寫的精神內涵開端。

1994年周春芽除了發展墨分五色「山水」系列
外，著名的雅安山「紅石」系列也可以追朔於
此時期。《中國山水》 仍以簡單色彩為主調，
運用輕重緩急的筆觸分化出五色：乾、溼、
濃、淡、黑，營造色調的微妙遞變，而瑰麗奇
幻的色彩已悄然躍於紙上，夾帶赭紅色與靛藍
輕薄化散的效果，一如煙雲灞漫、晦冥變化的
中國山水意境，細緻的構成氣韻生動的氛圍。
畫面中心大面積的白色石塊隱藏著兩個扭曲盤
繞赤裸的人體姿態，乾筆於畫布乾擦，區分
受光與陰影面，灑脫乾枯的筆觸產生虛實相生
效果，達到類似水墨中飛白效果，強化山石肌
理又像人體肌膚的真實感。《中國山水》挾帶
奇幻色彩的用色是「山水」系列極少數的表現
手法，作品預示下階段無論是「紅石」、「綠

我喜歡古典文人筆下石頭的形態，但不滿足於那種

過於溫和、內向的性格，我想到一種張揚而冒險的

嘗試—借助這種典雅的形態去傳達一種暴力甚至是

色情的意味。

唐寅《立石叢卉圖》（局部）
明代 台灣 台北 故宮博物館藏 
Tang Yin, Lanscape, Dynasty 
Ming, Collection of National 
Palace Museum, Taipei, Taiwan
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狗」周春芽賦予離奇和誇張色彩的關鍵轉折。

《中國山水》畫面上下兩段部分在濃重綿密
的油彩堆積下，呈現厚實雕塑質感與繁密的
紋理，疊加式的上色手法，使穿插於青藍與
褐色背景中的墨黑處，渾厚華滋顯得光亮渾
厚，通過層次性濃墨表現出光的通透之感，改
變了傳統文人畫「扁平化」的空間視覺特徵，
達到「整體密實，一炬之光，如眼之有孔，通
體皆虛。」營造視覺的流轉，畫面極富「起伏
跌宕」動態勢態。周春芽曾說過：「我的藝術
不是屬於那種非常前衛、先鋒的藝術，而是跟
傳統有所粘連的，我的藝術沒有完全脫離傳
統。」他捕捉中國傳統畫的基礎手法，但在風
格上是對傳統藝術的反叛，主張激情、強調個
性，將兩者吸取、交融、轉化，結合出獨樹一
格的中國當代繪畫語彙。

1994年周春芽開始飼養德國純種牧羊犬─黑
根，從此牠就時常出現於創作中，起初黑根是
黑色，1997年周春芽忽發奇想將黑根畫成綠
色，此後「綠狗」的形象成為延續不變的主

題。1999年黑根病死，令周春芽十分難過，
他有數年不再以狗為題材作畫，直到2001年慢
慢度過痛苦期後，周春芽再次提筆畫綠狗。因
此1999年前的綠狗，可說是指向一個具體的生
命體，對於個人情感的依附。而黑根過世後的
綠狗創作，已然昇華為一個精神象徵的符號。
「綠狗是一個符號，一種象徵，暗示了現在人
的孤獨，和人與人之間的危險。」如同清代文
人劉熙載在《藝概》中描述藝術家將自身的精
神際遇與情懷投射在一個特地的載體：「詠物
隱然只是詠懷，蓋個中有我也。」「綠狗」不
單在畫布上創造出一種強烈獨特的視覺經驗，
更是藝術家試圖以其形象揭示當代的生活狀
態，暗示現代人類孤單的生存環境。

《綠狗》(Lot 126) 中反自然的色彩表現方式，
特殊的用色是藝術家情感的投射，綠色對於周
春芽而言是是寧靜的、浪漫的、抒情的，但也
是爆發前的寧靜意境。《綠狗》軀體飽和綠色
與微張紅嫩齒顎間，強烈對比的色彩調動，使
人不由自主被藝術家建構激揚的情緒所點燃。

夏圭《山谷激流圖》南宋 美國 
華盛頓特區 佛利爾美術館藏
Xia Gui, Rapids in a Mountain 
Valley , Southern Song, 
Collection of Freer and Sackler 
Galleries, Washington D.C., 
USA
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色彩不是擺放或塗抹在物體上的裝飾，色彩本身就

具有一種神祕的力量感，在畫布上奔涌、流淌，那

顏色是活的，它刺激、助推著你的想像和書寫！

而綠狗的狗頭從畫面右下角探出，占據三分之
二比例，其餘的空間周春芽以留白處理，這種
局部式的取景、特寫式的構圖具備了震撼的視
覺沖擊。《綠狗》不單在畫布上創造出一種強
烈獨特的視覺經驗，同時也展現藝術家飽滿的
情慾一覽無遺。

即便在用色上周春芽展現了無比的前衛性，但在
著色的筆觸追求中卻隱藏中國傳統書法的筆法凝
聚的東方文化精神，周春芽將力量與速度凝結於

精煉的用筆上，順勢毛髮生長方向落筆，運用輕
重緩急的運筆，建構綠狗毛皮自然生長的有機性
紋理，另外周春芽將油彩混合調色油在畫布，產
生隨機的凝結流淌，肆意的揮灑使綠狗呈現隨興
之姿。周春芽將中國傳統文化的精髓和西方當代
藝術的表現完美結合，不單是形式語彙和符號的
挪用，而是將在德國學習的新表現主義方式體現
於前衛大膽的用色，與中國傳統畫的基礎如空間
留白與用筆的概念結合，幻化出周春芽具時代風
格的新文人畫風格。



In the early 1990s, Zhou Chunya began to study 
paintings by Chinese literati, conducting extensive 
research on classical masters, including the Four 
Masters of the Yuan Dynasty, the Four Masters of the 
Ming Dynasty, the Four Wangs, and the Four Monks. In 
addition to the classical masters, he also looked towards 
to the masters of the early Republic era such as Huang 
Binhong. Within such classical works, Zhou was seeking 
the cultural characteristics of traditional Chinese 
paintings once described by Huang Binhong as: "Looking 
exactly like the object and exactly uncharacteristic of 
the object-that is true painting." Inspired by Western 
Expressionism, Zhou rediscovered the tradition of literati 
paintings and freehand brushworks with ink. Thus, he 
began describing the Mountain Rock series with an eye 
on semi-abstract aesthetic reviews while recounting the 
spiritual sentiments presented by the forms.

He was fascinated by explorations of the rock textures 
early on. However, he created the Landscape series in 
1993 for the 1990's Chinese Art: Chinese Experience 
Exhibition, winning rave reviews for the literati brushwork 
format. This experience established the direction for his 
future painting style, extending his creative perspective 
from the composition of fragmented scenery to the 
majesty of panoramic landscape. The painting titled 
Landscape Series (Lot 125) depicts integrated natural 
scenery while incorporating mountains within the 
space between heaven and earth. It is considered as a 
contemporary landscape literati painting that initiated an 
emphasis on free-spirited brushworks.

In 1994, in addition to the development of his five-ink-
colour Landscape series, Zhou Chunya also created his 

famed Ya'an Mountain Red Rock series. The Landscape 
Series relied on simple colours as the overall theme, 
applying brushworks of light or heavy, steady or rushed 
to create five distinct colours of dry, wet, dense, pale, 
and black which results in subtle variations in tone. 
The exceptional and magical colours seemed to have 
leaped silently onto the paper. The gentle and thinning 
dispersion effects of ochre red and indigo presented the 
Chinese landscape imagery of ever changing dark and 
misty clouds, delicately composing a spirited and vivid 
atmosphere.

The large white rock at the center of the painting 
seemed to resemble two naked human forms twisted 
and intertwined together. A dry brush rubbed paint 
on the canvas to distinguish the areas of light verses 
shadows. The unrestrained dry brushstrokes created a 
mutual-fostering effect of virtual verses reality. It was 
similar to the whitening effect of ink paintings, which 
strengthened the rock textual detail while mimicking 
the sensation of human skin. The use of fantasy colours 
in Landscape Series was one of the few expression 
methods in the series. The painting foreshadowed a 
key turning point for Zhou Chunya's use of unusual and 
exaggerated colours in his next creative stage in both of 
his Red Rock and Green Dog paintings.

Layers of dense and thick oil paint piled up on both 
the top and bottom portions of Landscape Series' 
canvas, revealing a thick sculptural quality and complex 
texture. Next to splashes of teal and bronze, the colour-
layering technique gave the jet black patches a vibrant 
sparkling density, thus revealing a sense of transparent 
brightness through a gradation of thick black ink. The 

Lot 126 局部 (Detail)
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"flattening" spatial visual characteristics of traditional 
literati painting was transformed to achieve the effect 
described by Huang Hongbin: "Within the overall dense 
solid, one torch of light is revealed, just like the ocular 
pore that lets in spirituality in its entirety". A visual 
flow was created, showing the canvas full of dynamic 
fluctuating "rising up and falling down."

Zhou Chunya once said: "My art is not avant-garde. It 
retains some connection with tradition. My art does 
not completely break away from tradition." Zhou has 
captured the basic techniques of Chinese traditional 
painting. Yet his style was a type of rebellion against 
traditional art, which advocated for passion and 
emphasized individual characteristics. Absorbing the 
essence of both approaches, Zhou integrated and 
transformed to create a unique Chinese contemporary 
painting vocabulary.

In 1994, Zhou Chunya adopted a purebred German 
shepherd named Heigen, which became a frequent 
subject of his works. Heigen was painted black initially. 
In 1997, Zhou suddenly changed to using the colour 
green, and green dogs have since become a persistent 
theme. In 1999, Zhou was saddened by Heigen's death 
due to illness and stopped painting dogs for a while. 
He began painting green dogs again in 2001 after 
recovering from the pain of losing Heigen. Therefore, 
the Green Dog paintings completed before 1999 
represent a concrete life form to which the artist was 
attached, while those completed after Heigen's passing 
had sublimated into a spiritual symbol.

"Green Dog is a token, a symbol alluding to people's 
feeling of loneliness in modern times, and the perils 
between people." Just like Qing Dynasty literati Liu 
Xizai described in Generalization of Art about artists 
projecting their own spiritual experience and emotions 
at a designated carrier: "Singing about an object is just a 
veiled expression of heartfelt feelings, with my identity 
right in between as well." The work Green Dog (Lot 126) 
was not only a powerful and unique visual experience 
on the canvas, it was also an attempt by the artist to 
reveal the contemporary lifestyle via the image to 
suggest the lonely existence of modern people.

The colour application in Green Dog was anti-nature. 
Such an unusual colour usage was the projection of the 
artist's emotions. For Zhou Chunya, the colour green 
was tranquil, romantic and lyrical, but also an indication 
of the peaceful state just before an outburst. The 
saturated green coloured body of Green Dog formed an 
intense contrast with the tender red colours in between 
the slightly open teeth and jaw. The result was that the 
viewers are involuntarily fired-up by the fiery emotions 
established by the artist.

The head of the Green Dog, which occupied two-thirds 
of the canvas, emerged from the bottom right corner, 
and the rest of the canvas was left blank by the artist. This 
capturing of a partial scenery or close-up composition 
came with a shocking visual impact. Green Dog not only 
created a strong unique visual experience on the canvas, 
but also laid bare the artist's emotions and desires.

I like the rock formations depicted by classical 
writers, but characteristics that are overly 
timid and introspective leave me unsatisfied. I 
am thinking of using brazen and risky attempts 
for an elegant format that convey a type of 
aggressive or even erotic connotation.

Zhou Chunya's usage of colours demonstrated his 
unique avant-garde style. On the other hand, his 
brushstrokes conformed to traditional Chinese 
calligraphy in adherence to Eastern cultural spirit. 
Zhou wielded the brush with a refinement of strength 
and speed, following the growth direction of dog hair. 
Applying the brush light or heavy, in slow motion or in 
a rush, he built the organic texture of the natural fur 
growth of Green Dog. Furthermore, Zhou mixed oil 
paint right on the canvas to allow emergence of random 
colour coagulation and flow. The arbitrary splashing of 
colours created the casual look of Green Dog.

To create a perfect combination of traditional Chinese 
culture with contemporary Western art, Zhou Chunya 
relied on more than the appropriation of format 
vocabularies and symbols. He articulated the new 
expressionism learned in Germany with avant-garde 
style bold colour applications. In combination with the 
basic techniques of traditional Chinese painting, such 
as leaving white space and the concept of brushworks, 
the artist had thus devised a new modern-day literati 
painting style.

法蘭茲．馬克《藍馬一》1911
年作 德國 慕尼黑 連巴赫市
立美術館藏
Franz Marc, Blue Horse I , 
1911, Collection of the 
Städtische Galerie im 
Lenbachhaus, Munich, 
Germany
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Painted in 2018
watercolour on paper
32.5 x 43.5 cm. (12 3/4 x 17 1/4 in.)
dated and signed '2018 Zhou Chunya'; signed in 
Chinese (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Europe

HK$ 250,000 - 350,000
US$ 32,100 - 44,900

123

ZHOU CHUNYA (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 5 )
Peach Blossom
周春芽  桃花

2018 年作
水彩 紙本
款識：2018 周春芽 Zhou Chunya（右下）

來源
歐洲 私人收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2018
watercolour on paper
32.5 x 43.5 cm. (12 3/4 x 17 1/4 in.)
dated and signed '2018 Zhou Chunya'; signed in 
Chinese (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Europe

HK$ 180,000 - 260,000
US$ 23,100 - 33,300

124

ZHOU CHUNYA (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 5 )
Landscape
周春芽  風景

2018 年作
水彩 紙本
款識：2018 周春芽 Zhou Chunya（右下）

來源
歐洲 私人收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1994
oil on canvas
72.5 x 60.6 cm. (28 1/2 x 23 3/4 in.)
dated '1994'; signed in Chinese (lower right)

HK$ 1,800,000 - 2,600,000
US$ 230,800 - 333,300

125

ZHOU CHUNYA (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 5 )
Landscape Series
周春芽  中國山水

1994 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：1994 周春芽（右下）

亞 洲 重 要 私 人 收 藏
PROPERTY FROM AN IMPORTANT ASIAN PRIVATE COLLECTION

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2004
oil on canvas
79.5 x 99 cm. (31 1/4 x 39 in.)
dated and signed '2004 Zhou Chunya'; signed in Chinese (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Poly Auction Beijing, 5 December 2015, Lot 5669
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

EXHIBITED

China, Wuhan, Hubei Museum of Art, Fine Arts Literature Art Center, 
2006 Fine Arts Literature the Year Collect and Keeps the Exhibition, 24 June-
23 July, 2006.

HK$ 1,200,000 - 1,800,000
US$ 153,800 - 230,800

126

ZHOU CHUNYA (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 5 )
Green Dog
周春芽  綠狗

2004 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：2004 周春芽 Zhou Chunya（右下）

來源
保利 北京 2015年12月5日 編號5669
現藏者購自上述拍賣

展覽
2006年6月24日-7月23日「2006文獻收藏展」湖北美術館
美術文獻藝術中心 武漢 中國

Colours are not the placement of adornment 
or painting on an object. Colours have an 
intrinsic mysterious power that surge and 
flow on the canvas. Colours are alive. They 
stimulate and push your imaginations and 
calligraphic writing!

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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張曉剛
ZHANG XIAOGANG

這些肖像的面部看似平靜如水，但在平靜的外表下

正湧動著情感的波瀾。



張曉剛的藝術作為中國當代藝術的時代縮影，
其創作軌跡伴隨著中國當代藝術史的發展，不
斷圍繞集體與個體的記憶展開，見證著近三十
餘年的歷史變遷。相比於「政治波普」的蓄意
反叛和「玩世現實主義」對時代現象的揶揄，
張曉剛的作品顯示出了極強的「傳記性」，無
論是「幽靈時期」對過往痛苦夢魘式的重現，
還是「彼岸時期」自我救贖般的解脫，再至90

年代以後的「大家庭時期」對於「圖像敘述」
的探索，張曉剛的創作幾乎都在內觀和回歸，
他強調個人感覺的抒發，但他的故事本身帶有
極強的時代色彩，因此他在闡釋個人命運與時
代特質上形成了獨一無二的繪畫視野。

作為張曉剛最成熟的藝術系列，「血緣：大家
庭」系列以「標準的」家庭群像或個人影像的
方式，反映出帶有極強「集體主義」的觀念的
中國社會主義思維，這個靈感來源於他在90年
代初期回成都家中發現了一些老照片，這些舊
照片讓他沉浸於家庭的回憶並帶給他極大的感
動，尤其是母親的照片，照片上那位恬美的女

生與現實中苦惱的母親非常不同，這張舊照不
僅承載著時間的流逝，同時意味著藝術家生命
經驗上偏差，因此這張照片成為了張曉剛探討
家庭群像的視覺源頭。創作於2005年的《兒
子》(Lot 129) 已經是「血緣：大家庭」系列
至臻成熟之作，他以灰色的背景模擬出銀鹽老
照片的質感，採用平滑的筆觸塑造出柔和的男
童造型，採取經典炭筆人像素描的構圖方式，
使畫面具有一種獨特的歷史感。畫面的男孩表
情木然呆滯，右臉有一抹張曉剛經典的光影處
理，這個被藝評家黃專定義為「一種具有增強
卷面荒謬感和心裡特徵的獨特技法」，這也為
畫面平添了一份充滿虛幻的超現實感。這張照
片中沒有長輩的出鏡，但作品的名字卻顯示出
了血緣的存在，男孩身著與他年齡極其不符的
「軍裝」，不難讓人聯想到「生育男嗣」、
「男大從軍」等千篇一律的意識形態，這正是
藝術家通過樸素和敘述性的畫面書寫他對那個
時代的記憶，也注入了對特定歷史時期的深度
反省。

露斯恩．弗洛伊德《有羽毛
的人》1943年作 私人收藏
Lucian Freud, Man with 
a Feather , 1943, Private 
Collection 
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創作於 1987 年的《生生息息之愛》(Lot 127) 

雖僅以簡練的線條組構，但乾淨堅定的筆觸依
然完整傳達出那時他他對美好希冀的神性表達，
畫面依然沿襲其在這一重要時期油畫作品中經
典的意象—綿延的山丘、原始神秘的女神、空
靈夢幻的花朵和紋樣、神獸和象徵著到達彼岸
方舟的巨大葉片…這一時期充滿「超脫」意味
的創作語彙無疑為藝術家個人「自傳性」的創
作畫下一個句點，從而開始對於時代傳記進行
捕捉和敘述。因此承載歷史情境的舊照則正式
開啟了他對時代記憶的探究，美國藝評家蘇珊．
桑塔格請論述「通過相片，每個家庭都建立本
身的肖像編年史」，張曉剛通過描繪這種凝固
於定格照片且不斷重複的肖像，宛如對特定時
代個體的紀錄，從而揭示社會的變遷，且這一
主題一直持續在張曉剛後續創作當中。創作始
於 2002 年的「失憶與記憶」系列作為「血緣：
大家庭」的延伸，標誌他將自身從宏大歷史背
景中抽離開，從對集體意識的探討轉向對個體
生命的表達，創作於 2004 年的《男孩肖像》(Lot 

128) 則是帶有顯明這一時期特徵的作品，藝術
家聚焦於男孩的恬靜面龐，藝術家將人物置於
一個如夢似幻的空間，雖然桌子、書本與燈泡

都為生活日常所見，但男孩微閉的雙眼與平靜
的面容以及奇異的構圖方式還是使觀者偏離了
熟悉的生活經驗。藝術家摒棄之前對於呆板重
複的神態與服飾進行刻畫，轉而以朦朧的筆觸
塑造一個夢幻般的人物，男孩眼角閃爍的淚滴
更是將作品的想像空間拉大，構成了一種強烈
的不確定性，「過去的生活圖像在我的當下現
實中逐漸地在淡遠，但又同時在夢中更加的逼
近，以至於使我常常分不清它們究竟是屬於過
去，還是一齣正在演出的戲劇」，張曉剛以平
靜的筆觸、細膩的情感，繼續牽制著我們的想像，
企圖引導觀者嘗試解開千絲萬縷的回憶。

張曉剛的繪畫從其創作源頭上來看就可以找到
西方形而上繪畫和超現實主義的痕跡，這種創
作基調可以說是伴隨他的每一個階段，這也恰
恰代表西方繪畫語言對中國當代藝術思維觀念
的滲透，張曉剛用西方的語彙表達中國文化屬
性下特有的情感的過程中，成功將其轉化為獨
屬於他個人的話語體系，以獨立的藝術語言和
思辯意識為自己的創傷和記憶找到了出口，並
在日復一日對於繪畫本身的探索中一次次將這
種情感昇華。

Waves of emotion are surging underneath the 
seemly calm expression of these faces painted.

Lot 128 局部 (Detail)
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As the epitome of Chinese contemporary art, Zhang Xiaogang's 
creative journey follows the development of Chinese contemporary 
art history, constantly centering on the collective and individual 
memories, witnessing the historical changes of the past thirty years. 
Compared to the deliberate rebellion of "Political Pop" and the 
derision of the phenomenon of the times by "Cynical Realism", works 
of Zhang Xiaogang express a strong sense of "biography", from the 
painful nightmare-like reenactment of the past during the period of 
Phantom series, to the self-redemption-like liberation during the period 
of the Other Shore series, to the Big Family series after the 1990s 
that centered on the exploration of image narrative. During all these 
stages, self-reflection and regression were the constant theme. Though 
emphasized the expression of his personal feelings, a unique painting 
vision in explaining the fate of individuals and the characteristics of the 
times was formed due to the fact that most personal stories of the artist 
were strongly coloured by the times.

Bloodlines: Big Family series, representing the most mature artistic 
creation of Zhang Xiaogang, reflect the Chinese socialist mindset with 
a strong concept of "collectivism" in the form of "standard" family 
group portraits or individual images. Some old photos he found when 
he returned home to Chengdu in the early 1990s were the source 
of inspiration. These old photos brought back his family memories 
and triggered strong emotions-especially the photo of his mother, in 
which the sweet girl was very different from the distressed mother 
in reality. This old photo not only carries the passage of time but also 
implies the deviation of the artist's life experience, making it the source 
of Zhang Xiaogang's vision to explore family portraits. The Son (Lot 
129), created in 2005, is the most mature work in the Bloodline: Big 
Family series. He uses a gray background to simulate the texture of 
an old silver salt photograph and uses smooth brushwork to create a 
boy's form in a gentle manner. On the right face of the boy has a dull 
and lost expression, it is a touch of Zhang Xiaogang's classic light and 
shadow treatment which has been defined by art critic Huang Zhuan 
as "a unique technique that enhances the absurdity of the painting 
and the character of the mind". Additionally, it also adds a surreal 
sense of fantasy to the picture. There are no elder family members on 
the painting, yet the name of the work indicates the existence of the 
bloodline. The boy is dressed in a "military uniform" that does not match 
his age, making it easy to associate with the ideology of "male heir" and 
"future male soldier", which is the artist's way of expressing his memory 
of that time through simple and narrative images that embodied a deep 
reflection on a specific historical period.

Although the composition of Forever Lasting Love (Lot 127), created in 
1987, is only made up of simple lines, the clean and firm brushwork still 
conveys the divine expression of the artist's hopes for the good at that 
time. Classic imageries of his oil paintings from this important period are 
also found in this painting from rolling hills to primordial and mysterious 
goddesses, ethereal and dreamy flowers and patterns, divine beasts and 
huge leaves symbolizing the ark to the other side. The "transcendental" 
and creative artistic language of this period undoubtedly draws a 
conclusion to the artist's personal "autobiographical" creation, and 
thus begins the capture and narration of the biography of the times. 
The creative vocabulary of this period, which is full of "transcendental" 
meanings undoubtedly draws a conclusion to the artist's personal 
"autobiographical" creation, and thus begins the capture and narrative 
of the biography of the times. Therefore, the old photographs that 
carry the historical context serve as the formal start of his inquiry 
into the memory of the times. American art critic Susan Sontag has 

commented that "through photographs, each family builds its own 
portrait chronicle". By repeated depiction of this kind of portraits fixed 
in freeze-frame photos, works of Zhang Xiaogang serve as the record of 
individuals in a specific era that reveal the changes of society, which is 
also a continuous theme in his subsequent works.

As the extension of Bloodline: Big Family, the Amnesia and Memory 
series began in 2002 and marked the removal from the larger historical 
context of the artist, and a shift from the exploration of collective 
consciousness to the expression of individual life. Created in 2004, 
Portrait of a Boy (Lot 128) is a clear representative work of this period. 
The artist focuses on the quiet face of the boy, placing the figure in 
a dream-like space. Although the table, books and light bulbs are all 
part of everyday life, the boy's slightly closed eyes and calm face, as 
well as the strange composition forces the viewers to deviate from 
the familiar experience of life. The artist has abandoned the previous 
portrayal of dull and repetitive looks and costumes, and instead used 
hazy brushwork to create a dream-like figure. The teardrops glittering in 
the corners of the boy's eyes widen the space of imagination, creating 
a strong sense of uncertainty. "The images of my past life are gradually 
fading away in my present reality, but at the same time they are getting 
closer in my dreams, so that I often can't tell whether they belong to the 
past or are the drama being performed real time on a stage" as said by 
the artist. With his calm brushstrokes and delicate emotions, his works 
continue to tug at our imagination, attempting to guide the viewer in 
their effort to unravel countless memory ties and details. 

Traces of Western metaphysical painting and surrealism can be found 
in Zhang Xiaogang's paintings in terms of the source of his creation-a 
creation style that almost contained in every creation stage. This also 
indicates the penetration of Western painting language into Chinese 
contemporary art thinking. In the process of using Western vocabulary to 
express the unique emotions of Chinese cultural identity, Zhang Xiaogang 
has successfully transformed it into his own artistic discourse system. He 
finds an outlet for his own trauma and memory with his independent 
artistic language and critical consciousness, and sublimates this emotion 
again and again in his day-to-day exploration of painting itself.

愛 德 華 ． 霍 珀 《 海 邊 的 房
間》1951年作  美國  紐黑文 
耶魯大學美術館藏
Edward Hopper, Rooms by the 
Sea , 1951, Collection of the 
Yale University Art Gallery, New 
Haven, USA
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Painted in 1987
pen on paper
25 x 35 cm. (9 3/4 x 13 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Europe

HK$ 100,000 - 200,000
US$ 12,800 - 25,600

127

ZHANG XIAOGANG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 8)
Forever Lasting Love
張曉剛  生生息息之愛

1987 年作
鋼筆 紙本
款識：張曉剛（右下）

來源
歐洲 私人收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2004
oil and pencil on paper
55 x 68 cm. (21 3/4 x 26 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated '2004.' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Europe

HK$ 500,000 - 800,000
US$ 64,100 - 102,600

128

ZHANG XIAOGANG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 8)
Portrait of a Boy
張曉剛  男孩肖像

2004 年作
油彩 鉛筆 紙本
款識：張曉剛 2004.（右下）

來源
歐洲 私人收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2005
oil on canvas
149.5 x 120 cm. (58 3/4 x 47 1/4 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated '2005.' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Europe

HK$ 1,800,000 - 2,600,000
US$ 230,800 - 333,300

129

ZHANG XIAOGANG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 8)
The Son
張曉剛  兒子

2005 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：張曉剛 2005.（右下）

來源
歐洲 私人收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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黃宇興
HUANG YUXING

螢光色是我們這個時代特有的顏色，在傳統的架上繪畫

裡面，是沒有這個色彩體系的。它有一種特別的意味，

它像是一種被濃縮或者是激發出來的那種生命力，它是

我需要的那個顏色，也是我需要的那種感受，所以你就

會找到它。



約莫2011年開始，黃宇興開始著墨於畫布上空間的構築，由
簡單明亮的幾何圖形交織所產生的空間場域，造就了這時期
特有的複雜情緒。作品皆以一個戲劇化場景所命名，如《執
法者俱樂部》和《領獎台》，有趣的是，早期著重的「人」
這形體並不存在於這劇場。「『我』私密的一面隱退到了背
後，換以開闊的感情和空間體驗。」黃宇興將有機的生命隱
匿在充滿張力的有機切割與情節緊張的環環相扣中，早期具
象的身體與造型在此已化為空間和世界。

從創作於2012年的《熔爐》(Lot 131) 中可窺見藝術家拆分、
重新組合這虛擬化情境中的結構與事物，將真實經過切割後
的色塊與線條所產生的超現實場景，遊走於現實與虛幻之
間。從作品名稱不難發現《熔爐》是藝術家在題材探索中的
一個雛形，熔爐是熔煉金屬的火爐，液態不受限的形體直觀
的延伸出2015所作的《溶流》，意指溶流點，一種熔融後
固體、液體共存，卻還能自由流動的物理狀態。《熔爐》同
時也寓意融合各種思想、文化的一處烏托邦。黃宇興透過油
彩與壓克力顏料的交互運用，在疊加下使得畫面的厚重筆觸
與半透明薄塗得以共存，再加上各階色彩的相互輝映，充滿
律動的螢光黃色背景被玫瑰紅、寶石藍等調和色層所覆蓋，
就像他所說的：「而我對亮色的欲望，又通過這層層的堆疊
來壓制。就好像人一樣，我們的很多情感、欲望的釋放需要
通過這種時間的堆疊來壓制它。這也就讓我能夠用各種螢光

色，卻可以達到相互限制、按壓的效果，並由此產生其他
的顏色，而如此生成的顏色不是我刻意在調色板上調出來
的。」黃宇興透過色彩語言的明確掌控，以刺眼的視覺與熾
熱情緒釋放出內心的表達。

黃宇興的創作經歷從早期對於現成圖像的挪用，到後來探索生
命個體的解析，而後演變為複合形體空間和色彩化表現階段。
作為「河流」、「日出日落」等富有絢爛奪目視覺效果的風景
系列延伸，他受中國傳統文化思想啟發，以宋代文人山水精神
為脈絡，創造出2019年作的《五棵松樹》(Lot 130) 所代表的
全新「山水」系列。聳峻的地勢在色彩變幻中更迭，一層層循
序漸進下產生波浪般的嶄新視覺體驗，更有秩序的線條調和出
的節奏感和一如往常刺激的色彩所帶來的多重矛盾，就好比當
代文明所展現出的活力與傳統文化理念的碰撞。

從水、漩渦、樹林、礦石、晶體乃至建築，黃宇興筆下題材
的演變終究只是一個過程，他曾說過：「我想表達的恰恰生
發於繪畫內部，植根於繪畫本體，我認為繪畫本身才是重要
的。我很享受通過繪畫所能表達出來的真實的種種，情感也
好、思考也罷，那種抽象卻也具象的表達。」黃宇興將有關
生命和繪畫的經歷與經驗全部累積展現在畫布上，各種色彩
不斷糾纏、形成一種彼此抗爭的局面才是他淋漓盡致的情緒
表現，亦是最具個人代表性的語境。

愛德華．孟克《彩虹》1898年
作 挪威 奧斯陸 孟克美術館藏
Edvard Munch, The Rainbow , 
1898, Collection of Munch 
Museum, Oslo, Norway
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Fluorescent colour is the colour of our generation. There is no 
such colour system in traditional easel paintings. It is special, 
like a kind of vigorous vitality being compressed or unleashed. 
This was the colour and the feeling that I needed.

吳鎮《雙松圖》元代 台灣 台
北 國立故宮博物院藏
Wu Zhen, Twin Pines, Yuan 
dynasty, Collection of National 
Palace Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

Huang Yuxing began to focus on the construction of the 
space in the canvases from around 2011. The spatial 
fields produced by the interweaving of simple and bright 
geometric shapes have created a unique complexity of 
emotions in this period. Works created are named after 
a dramatic scene, such as The Executioner's Club and 
Podium, but interestingly, the early focus on the 'human' 
form does not exist in this dramatic scene. The private 
side of "self" is relegated to the back stage, and replaced 
with an open emotional and spatial experience. Huang 
Yuxing conceals the organic life in the tense organic cuts 
and tense interlocking plots, where the early figurative 
body and form have been transformed into space and 
universe.

From Melting Point (Lot 131), created in 2012, we can 
see that the artist dismantles and reassembles the 
structures and things in this fictitious situation, cutting 
the reality into colour blocks and lines to produce a 
surreal scene, moving between reality and illusory. 
From the title of the work, it is easy to find that Melting 
Point is a prototype of the artist's exploration of the 
subject matter. In the vessel for smelting metals, the 
liquid form's intuitive extension, is the Liquidus made 
in 2015, meaning the point of dissolution, a physical 
state in which solid and liquid coexist after melting, 
but can still flow freely. Melting Point also signifies a 
utopia where various ideas and cultures are fused. 
Through the interplay of oil and acrylic, the coexistence 
of the overlapping thick brushstrokes and translucent 
paint, and the interplay of colours, the artist covered 
the rhythmic fluorescent yellow background with 
harmonious layers of rose red and sapphire blue. Just 
as he commented, "Also, my desire for bright colours 
is suppressed through layer after layer of accretion. It 
is just like a person. Many of our emotions and desires 
must be controlled in their release by this accumulation 
of time. This allowed me to use florescent colours, while 
also being able to achieve an effect of mutual restraint 
and suppression. This also led to the production of 
other colours. I did not mix these colours by design on 
the palette." Through the conscious control of colour 
languages, Huang Yuxing unleashes his inner expression 
with eye-popping visuals and exuberant emotions.

His creative journey went from the early appropriation 
of ready-made images to the exploration of the 
interpretation of the living individual, and then to 
the stage of complex physical space and colourful 
expression. Inspired by traditional Chinese culture, he 

has created the new Landscape series represented by 
Five Pine Trees (Lot 130) in 2019, based on the spirit of 
literati landscape in the Song Dynasty. The awe-inspiring 
mountain is transformed by the changing colours, and 
the gradual progression of layers of colours creates 
a new visual experience of waves. The rhythm of the 
more orderly lines and the multiple contradictions 
brought by the regular eye-catching colours are like the 
collision of the vitality of contemporary civilization and 
traditional cultural concepts.

From water, vortex, forest, ore, crystals and even 
architecture, the evolution of the subject matter under 
Huang Yuxing's brush is only a process after all. As he 
said, "What I want to express is what happens within 
painting, things that are rooted inthe ontology of 
painting. I believe painting itself is what is important. 
I really enjoy the various truths that can be expressed 
through painting, whether they be emotions or 
thoughts, those expressions at once abstract and 
concrete." Huang Yuxing's life and painting experiences 
are all accumulated on the canvas, and the various 
colours are constantly entangled, forming a situation of 
mutual struggle. This is his most emotional expression 
and his most personal context.
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Painted in 2019
acrylic on canvas
65 x 45 cm. (25 1/2 x 17 3/4 in.)
signed and dated 'Huang Yuxing 2019' (lower left)

EXHIBITED

UK, London, König Galerie, Essence of Landscape, 29 August-18 
September, 2019.

HK$ 300,000 - 500,000
US$ 38,500 - 64,100
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HUANG YUXING (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 975 )
Five Pine Trees
黃宇興  五棵松樹

2019 年作
壓克力 畫布
款識：Huang Yuxing 2019（左下）

展覽
2019年8月29日-9月18日「物華」König 畫廊 倫敦 英國

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2012
oil and acrylic on canvas
170.2 x 230 cm. (67 x 90 1/2 in.)
signed and dated 'Huang Yuxing 2012' (lower left)

EXHIBITED

China, Shanghai, Minsheng Art Museum, Alluvial-Huang Yuxing 2005-
2015, 5 September-4 October, 2015.

LITERATURE

Alluvial - Huang Yuxing 2005 - 2015, Minsheng Art Museum, Shanghai, 
China, 2015 (illustrated, p. 107).

HK$ 800,000 - 1,500,000
US$ 102,600 - 192,300
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HUANG YUXING (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 975 )
Melting Point
黃宇興  熔爐

2012 年作
油彩 壓克力 畫布
款識：Huang Yuxing 2012（左下）

展覽
2015年9月5日-10月4日「沖積─黃宇興2005-2015」民生現代美術
館 上海 中國

出版
《沖積─黃宇興2005-2015》民生現代美術館 上海 中國 2015年
（圖版，第107頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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劉煒
LIU WEI 



劉煒出生於北京的軍人家庭，自小部隊大院長大
的他如《陽光燦爛的日子》里的主人公一樣，天
性無拘無束、頑劣幽默、真摯熱烈、富有才情，
同時還是一個「頑主」，京韻的薰染使得劉煒精
通生活樂趣，文玩古物、音畫茶道、花鳥魚蟲無
一不愛、無一不精，正是這種玩樂的真性情和對
生活的感受力造就了其對藝術的激情，劉煒以近
乎苛刻的標準對待自己的每一幅畫作，將才情匯
聚於繪畫最為本真的部分。

1989年劉煒從央美版畫系畢業後，因政治原因
無法就業，他索性把家當作畫室，由此開始了
職業藝術家的道路，比起大多數困窘迷茫的畢
業生，劉煒更像是一個激進的文藝青年，聽唱
片、玩搖滾，敏銳的捕捉著屬於90年代特有的
時代氣息，也正是在這個時期劉煒開始創作了
後來讓他蜚聲國際藝壇的「革命家庭」系列。
這個帶有強烈的藝術家自傳性的系列作品前後
只畫了大約三年，他捨棄了當時主流的美學認
知，以怪誕的筆觸描繪周遭人物與環境，風格
鬆弛瀟灑、嬉笑怒罵，展現了超越時代的靈
氣與才情，隨即受邀各項國際大展，其中包括
1993年及1995年的「威尼斯雙年展」和1994

年的「聖保羅雙年展」，劉煒以中國90年代
藝術家代表身分震驚了西方藝壇。本次上拍的
《革命家庭系列》(Lot 132) 創作於1991年，這
幅承載著劉煒早期對社會的思考的頂峰之作，
以其稀缺性和所展露的獨特的時代精神成為極
具收藏意義的作品。

《革命家庭系列》中，劉煒運用標誌性的筆觸將
母親形像帶入畫中女主角，畫中的女性燙著90年
代時髦的波浪卷髮，神色喜悅，眼神中帶有對周
遭強烈的好奇和新鮮感，精心畫過的眉毛與口紅
和與唇色呼應的橘色高領毛衣都體現了90年代
中國開放浪潮之下的鮮活和生命力。不同於多數
「革命家庭」系列以顛覆權威之姿把矛頭直指軍
人父親和軍隊大院，本作少了一些諷刺的意味，
轉而以輕鬆詼諧同時帶有反思意味的筆觸著力於
描繪時代所塑造的環境與人物。畫中女人身後銀
灰色的暖氣管道和窗外鱗次櫛比的工業廠房以及
工廠排出的滾滾濃煙，都在反映改革開放下的共
和國工業體系正在逐步成為世界工廠，而窗外這
幅充滿「蒸汽朋克」風格的圖景究竟意味著什
麼，這是隱藏在劉煒玩樂態度之下對於社會劇烈
變革的思考和影射。劉煒對「家庭」這個社會最
基本的構成單位進行命題探討，同時也非常敏銳
的揭示了一個時代需要面對的問題：面對國家層
面的轉型和社會的劇烈變革，人該如何在環境下
自處？

一直以來，劉煒以其恣意灑脫的筆觸和構圖不斷
顛覆人們對繪畫的審美習慣，視覺的豐富與反差
也賦予了畫面與眾不同的美感和構成觀者深度想
像和思考的空間，藝術家向來不以意識形態抑或
是某種傳道授業的責任感來驅動自己的創作，他
是一個率性真誠的表達者，同時也是一個在精神
上對於結果「無所謂」的思考者，這也正是栗憲
庭所評論的「玩世現實主義」的精神。

畫畫就是順著我的生活，不拘於定式，不被外界

的羈絆所束縛，就是以我手畫我心。
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Born in a military family in Beijing, Liu Wei grew up in 
a military compound. Just like the protagonist from 
the movie In the Heat of the Sun, he is unrestrained, 
humorous, sincere, passionate and talented by nature, 
and also a "trouble shooter". Growing up in Beijing, he 
emerged in extensive and profound Beijing culture. Liu 
Wei becomes a master in the pleasures of life. He loves 
and excels in all kinds of cultural and antique objects, 
music, painting, tea ceremony, flowers, birds, fish and 
insects, and it is this true nature of fun and sensibility to 
life that has stimulated his passion for art. Liu Wei treats 
each of his paintings with almost demanding standards, 

and concentrates his talent in the most genuine part of 
his paintings.

After graduating from the printmaking department 
of the China Central Academy of Fine Arts in 1989, 
Liu Wei was unable to work due to political reasons, 
so he simply turned his home into a workshop, thus 
starting his career as a professional freelance artist. He 
listened to records, played rock and roll, and keenly 
captured the unique atmosphere of the 1990s. It was 
also during this period that Liu Wei began to create 
the Revolutionary Family series that would later make 

To paint, is to follow the natural progress of life, to break 
traditional art forms and jump out of the constraints of earthly 
world, just to paint my heart with my hands.

Lot 132
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1. 露斯恩．弗洛伊德《裸體
女孩的頭像》1999–2000年
作 瑞銀集團藏
Lucian Freud, Head of a Naked 
Girl , 1999–2000, Collection of 
UBS 

2. 弗里達．卡洛 《在墨西哥和
美國國界的自畫像》1932年作
Frida Kahlo, Self Portrait Along 
the Boarder Line Between 
Mexico and the United States , 
1932

him famous in the international art scene. This series, 
which is strongly autobiographical, lasted only about 
three years. He abandons the mainstream aesthetic 
perceptions of the time by depicting his surroundings 
and environment with eccentric brushstrokes. The 
relaxed and unrestrained style filled with laughter and 
anger expressed his talent and inspiration beyond 
times. Liu Wei was invited to various international 
exhibitions, including La Biennale di Venezia in 1993 
and 1995 and São Paulo Art Biennial in 1994, where 
he rocked the Western art scene as a representative of 
Chinese artists in the 1990s. Revolutionary Family Series 
(Lot 132) created in 1991 is the culmination of Liu Wei's 
early thoughts on society and is a highly collectible work 
for its rarity and the unique expression and depiction of 
the spirit of its time.

In Revolutionary Family Series, Liu Wei uses iconic 
brush strokes to depict his mother as the protagonist. 
In the painting, the woman wears the fashionable wavy 
hair of the 1990s with pleasant facial expression and 
a strong sense of curiosity and freshness about her 
surroundings in the eyes. The carefully painted black 
eyebrows and red lipstick and the orange turtleneck 
sweater that echoed the lip colour embodied the 
vibrancy and vitality of China in the 1990s due to the 
opening up policy. Unlike most of the Revolutionary 
Family series which are aimed at military fathers and 
military compounds in a subversive manner, this work 

is less satirical and instead focuses on the environment 
and characters shaped by the times with a light and 
humorous, yet reflective touch. The silvery gray heating 
ducts behind the woman, the industrial plants lined 
up outside the window and the thick smoke from 
the factories, all indicate that the industrial system of 
China under the opening up policy is on the way to 
become the factory of the world. What is the purpose 
of painting a "steampunk" style scene outside the 
window? It is a reflection and insinuation of the drastic 
social changes hidden under Liu Wei's playful attitude. 
Liu Wei's proposition on "family", the most basic unit 
of society, is also a very perceptive revelation of the 
problem that needs to be faced by the times: how 
should people live under the environment in the face 
of the transformation of the country and the drastic 
changes in society?

Liu Wei has the habit to subvert people's aesthetic 
perception of painting with his unrestrained brushwork 
and compositions, and the visual richness and contrasts 
have given the pictures a different sense of beauty and 
space for the viewer to imagine and think deeply. The 
artist is not driven by ideology or a certain sense of 
responsibility to preach and teach in his art creation, 
he is a frank and sincere expressionist, and at the same 
time a spiritual thinker who is "indifferent" to the result. 
This is also the spirit of "Cynical Realism" as commented 
by Li Xianting.

2.1.
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Painted in 1991
oil on canvas
50 x 50 cm. (19 3/4 x 19 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated '1991.11.' (lower left)

PROVENANCE

Hanart TZ Gallery, Hong Kong, China
Private Collection, Asia
Sotheby's Hong Kong, 5 April 2015, Lot 748
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

HK$ 3,200,000 - 4,200,000
US$ 410,300 - 538,500

132

LIU WEI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 5 )
Revolutionary Family Series
劉煒  革命家庭系列

1991 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：劉煒 1991.11.（左下）

來源
中國 香港 漢雅軒畫廊
亞洲 私人收藏
蘇富比 香港 2015年4月5日 編號748
現藏者購自上述拍賣

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1995
oil on canvas
110.3 x 100.4 cm. (43 1/2 x 39 1/2 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated '1995.11.' (lower right); 
signed in Chinese; dated '1995.11.' (on the 
reverse)

PROVENANCE

Schoeni Art Gallery, Hong Kong, China
Private Collection, New York, USA

LITERATURE

Chinese Artists of Today: Yang Shaobin-Essence of 
Violence, Hebei Education Press, Shijiazhuang, 
China, 2006 (illustrated, p. 57).

HK$ 300,000 - 500,000
US$ 38,500 - 64,100

133

YANG SHAOBIN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 63)
Broad Sky
楊少斌  廣闊的天空

1995 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：楊少斌  1995.11 .（右下）；楊少斌 
1995.11.（畫背）

來源
中國 香港 少勵畫廊
美國 紐約 私人收藏

出版
《今日中國藝術：楊少斌—暴力的本質》河北
教育出版社 石家莊 中國 2006年（圖版，第57
頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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余友涵
YU YOUHAN



作為中國當代藝術的開拓者，余友涵在「抽
象」題材扮演先行者的角色，影響之後眾多的
後來者，為中國當代藝壇提供不可抹滅的貢
獻。此次保利香港春拍以兩件跨越十多年、分
別代表不同時期的代表作，梳理余友涵這位藝
術風格多變的藝術家如何不斷的創新與探索。

80年代余友涵開始創作抽象畫，在追趕西方
同時又忘缺乏民族性，受到當時在杭州趙無極
展覽作品中的啟發，對於中國老子「道生一，
一生二，二生三，三生萬物」循環反覆的論點
產生興趣，開始以「圓」為載體表現的藝術理
念。「由於圓的安定感，所以它既可以表現一
切事物的始，也可以表現一切事物的終，並由
此寓意一瞬和永恆；圓形象徵著循環的運動，
也暗示著收縮與膨脹的運動，所以它表現了一
種博大兼容並蓄以及合理、和諧；圓既可以被

看做一個點，也可以被看做一個無窮大的面，
它同時代表著微觀的基本粒子與宏觀的總括；
圓的封閉性有著虛靜與內涵的含義。」透過圓
型符號，不僅是作為宇宙本體的象徵與精神體
現，同時也是藝術家對鮮活、靈動、永不停息
的藝術理念的表白。

余友涵自言：「從精神層面而言，我的主要靈
感來自老子的《道德經》，我在八十年代才開
始讀它。讀的時候，我陶醉於它的基本道理。
我希望我的作品可以像老子的理念一樣，宇宙
是鮮活的，永恆地處於變化中。」

創作於1990年的《抽象 1990-10》(Lot 134) 屬
「圓」系列的進階時期，在基礎的圓型架構下
添加十字結構，有別80年代的圓型四周游刃
有餘的空間，基本上這個時期的圓型結構已極

Lot 134
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盡所能地佔據方形畫布，僅留下角落不多的留
白。充盈短線條密實的圓，與四邊角落周圍的
留白，起了一種相互烘托的作用，虛實交錯的
布局，將密集的線段的壓力釋放，營造疏密有
致的空間感。白色密碼般看似隨機但卻又有規
律的線段佈滿圓型，而依循不同方向性筆觸，
所製造的環繞視覺經驗，使畫面形成交替重疊
帶有漩渦的神秘空間，流動性的黑色、淺灰與
白色段，蘊含綿延無盡的運動與變化，象徵宇
宙的無限性，同時表現了藝術家對東方哲學的
敬仰與對無線永恆的追求。

畫面中同時出現兩個圓體的構圖始於80年代末
期，到了2000年之後兩個圓內核的線段密度有
了顯著的差異，暗示陰陽對立的兩面。如易經
說到：「太極生兩儀丶兩儀生四象丶四象生八
卦。」環繞著中國古典文化的哲學和宇宙觀余
友涵在「圓」系列上不斷自我變革與突破。而
色彩的出現也是2000年後「圓」系列的一大
特徵，如果說早期的「黑白圓」是源於西方侵

入中國一種對自身文化的捍衛，而「彩色圓」
則是歷經不斷證明本身文化意識後，更成熟與
自信的表現，他拋棄文化的屬性與包袱，轉而
關注於繪畫語言所傳遞更純粹的訊息，薄小波
認為：「這樣的過渡體現出一種文化意識向繪
畫意識的轉變。」《抽象 05.4》(Lot 135) 淡藍
色的背景暗示天際的色彩，居中的圓型彷彿是
一個運行於宇宙間轉動的天體。之字型線段的
軌跡，比過去更為靈動，相互交錯起伏的形態
流轉回旋，引導觀眾的視線回環往覆，隱含豐
富的潛在動態表現。《抽象 05.4》下半部的半
圓形開放性的空間與主體重疊的區塊複雜的構
圖，看見藝術家已然跳脫文化的囿限，而是利
用圓的變化造型，筆觸方向、厚薄顏料的流動
構成的表面肌理，幻化成屬於他自己的繪畫語
言的純粹探索。他在「圓」系列中刻畫了自然
丶宇宙丶思維丶規律，並且格外注重精神上的
情感渲染，在他自我不斷的變革，成就中國當
代藝術先鋒的地位。

皮特．蒙德里安 《第10號作
品（碼頭和海洋》 1915年作 
荷蘭 奧特洛 克勒勒─米勒博
物館藏
Piet Mondrian, Composition 
No.10 (Pier and Ocean ), 1915, 
Collection of Kröller-Müller 
Museum, Otterlo, Netherlands 
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As a pioneer of Chinese contemporary art, Yu Youhan 
has played a forerunner role in "abstract" subjects, 
influencing many who came after him and making an 
indelible contribution to the Chinese contemporary art 
field. Two representative works spanning more than a 
decade and representing his artistic achievements at 
different periods of his career will be presented in this 
spring auction of Poly Auction Hong Kong to illustrate 
how Yu Youhan as an artist with an ever-changing 
artistic style and has continued to innovate and explore.

In the 1980s, Yu Youhan began to create abstract 
paintings; catching up with the West while maintaining 
nationalism. Inspired by the works of Zao Wou-Ki in 
Hangzhou, he became interested in the circular and 
repetitive thesis of Laozi as stating in "Out of Tao, One 
is born; Out of One, Two; Out of Two, Three; Out of 
Three, the created universe", and began to use the 
circle as the carrier of his artistic concept. As said by 
the artist, "because of the stability of the circle, it can 
represent both the beginning and the end of all things, 
and thus implies both transience and eternity; the 
circle symbolizes cyclic movement, and also implies 
the movement of contraction and expansion, so it 
expresses a kind of generosity and inclusiveness, as well 
as rationality and harmony; the circle can be seen as 
both a point and an infinitely large surface, representing 
both the microscopic elementary particles and the 
macroscopic summation; the closed nature of the circle 
has the meaning of emptiness and connotation". The 
circle as an artistic symbol is not only a representation 
and spiritual embodiment of the essence of the 
universe, but also an expression of the artist's vibrant, 
flexible and never-ending artistic philosophy.

Yu Youhan once said, "spiritually speaking, my main 
inspiration comes from the Tao and Teh of Laozi, which 
I started reading in the 1980s and I was enthralled with 
its basic truths. I hope that my work can be like Laozi's 
philosophy, in which the universe is alive and eternally 
in a state of change."

Abstract 1990-10 (Lot 134), created in 1990, represents 
the advancement of the Circle series, adding a cross 
structure to the basic circular structure. Unlike the 
free space around the circle in the 1980s, the circular 
structure of this period has basically occupied the 
square canvas to the fullest extent possible, leaving 
only a small amount of white space in the corners. 
The dense circle filled with short lines and the white 
space around the four corners complementing each 
other. The layout of interlacing reality and emptiness 
releases the pressure created by the dense lines, 
giving a sense of spaciousness. The seemingly random 
but regular lines in white fill the circle in a mysterious 
coding way, and the visual experience created by the 
strokes heading different directions gives the picture a 
mysterious space with swirls of alternating overlap. The 
flowing black, light gray and white segments embody 
endless movement and change, symbolizing the infinite 

nature of the universe, while expressing the artist's 
admiration for Eastern philosophy and the pursuit of 
wireless eternity.

The composition of two circles appearing at the same 
time started in the late 1980s, and after the year 2000, 
the density of the lines in the inner cores of the two 
circles differed significantly, suggesting the two opposing 
sides of Yin and Yang. As The Book of Changes says, "I (or 
Change) has Taiqi, which gives birth to two states. Two 
states are then developed into four images, and the four 
images give rise to eight diagrams". Cantered on the 
philosophy and cosmology of classical Chinese culture, 
Yu Youhan continues to change and breakthrough 
in the Circle series. The emergence of colour is also 
a feature of the Circle series after 2000. If the early 
"black and white circle" was a kind of defence of one's 
own culture in response to the Western art invasion 
in China, the "coloured circle" is a more mature and 
confident expression after continuously proof of one's 
own cultural awareness. According to Bo Xiaobo, "This 
transition reflects a change from cultural consciousness 
to painting consciousness." In Abstract 05.4 (Lot 135), 
the light blue background suggests the colour of the 
sky, and the cantered circular shape seems to be a 
celestial body moving in the universe. The trajectory of 
the zigzag lines is more flexible than in the past, and the 
interlocking and undulating forms flow back and forth, 
guiding the viewer's eye sight back and forth, implying 
a rich potential dynamic expression. In the second half 
of Abstract 05.4, the open space of the semicircle and 
the complex composition of the overlapping blocks of 
the main body show that the artist has already jumped 
out of the confines of culture and used the changing 
shape of the circle, the direction of the brush strokes, 
and the flow of thick and thin paint to create a surface 
texture that is purely an exploration of his own painting 
language. In his Circle series, he portrays nature, the 
universe, thoughts, and laws, and pays special attention 
to the rendering of spiritual emotions. In his continuous 
self-transformation, he has achieved the status of a 
pioneer of contemporary Chinese art.

文森特．梵高 《星夜》1889
年作 美國 紐約 現代藝術博物
館藏
Vincent van Gogh, The Starry 
Night , 1889, Collection of 
Museum of Modern Art, New 
York, USA
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Painted in 1990
acrylic on fiberboard
83 x 85.4 cm. (32 3/4 x 33 1/2 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right)

LITERATURE

Yu Youhan, 3030Press, Hong Kong, China, 2015 (illustrated, p. 115).
Yu Youhan Catalogue Raisonné Vol. I, Shanghai People's Fine Art Publishing 
House, Shanghai, China, 2016 (illustrated, p. 102). 

HK$ 2,200,000 - 4,200,000
US$ 282,100 - 538,500

134

YU YOUHAN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 4 3)
Abstract 1990-10
余友涵  抽象 1990-10

1990 年作
壓克力 纖維板
款識：余友涵（右下）

出版
《余友涵》3030Press 香港 中國 2015年（圖版，第115頁）
《余友涵畫集 上冊》上海人民美術出版社 上海 中國 2016年（圖
版，第102頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2013-2018
oil on canvas
157.5 x 104.3 cm. (62 x 41 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated '2013.2' (lower right); inscribed '152 x 105'; 
signed in Chinese; inscribed and dated '147 x 104. 2013.2'; inscribed 
and dated '147 x 104 cm 2018'; titled in Chinese (sides of the canvas)

This work will be included in the artist's forthcoming catalogue raisonné 
prepared by Shanghai People's Fine Art Publishing House, to be 
published at the end of 2021. 

HK$ 1,800,000 - 3,200,000
US$ 230,800 - 410,300
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YU YOUHAN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 4 3)
Abstract 05.4
余友涵  抽象 05.4

2013-2018 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：余友涵 2013.2（右下）；152 x 105 余友涵；147 x 104. 
2013.2；抽象05.4 147 x 104 cm 2018.6修改 05.4抽象（畫布側
邊）

此作品將收錄於上海人民美術出版社的《余友涵畫集》，2021年底
出版。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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「85新潮」美術運動中國湧現一批先鋒藝術
家，極具中國特色文化政治符號的作品，迅速
取得了國際藝術舞台的關注及認可。1984年畢
業於浙江美術學院油畫系的王廣義正是這一場
中國新藝術運動—「政治波普」的最重要參與
者之一。九十年代，西方流行文化開始陸續進
入剛剛開始改革開放的中國，在時代更替、文
化交流的大潮席捲而來的背景下，王廣義開始
了其代表系列創作—「大批判」，「大批判」
系列採用文革時期的影像或標誌，結合西方現
代消費商品標誌，創造出諷刺、詼諧而具有戲
劇張力的效果。

《大批判系列：迷你庫伯》(Lot 136) 創作於
2006年，「迷你庫伯」最初由英國汽車公司
BMC及其承繼公司在1959年至2000年期間生
產，成為六七十年代西方轎車文化的指標之
一，是西方消費主義標誌性元素。MINI的字樣
被擺在畫面的正中上方。畫面中紅黃為主要色
調，紅黃二色也正是中國國旗及黨徽等的象徵
顏色。如同文革時期的宣傳海報畫面一般，一
群工農兵手捧大字報，手中高舉「小紅書」，
徬佛正在向遠處吶喊。畫面底部否定意味的英
文「NO」，似乎在暗示對西方潮流文化的拒
絕。畫面上可見一些散落分布的數字，藝術家
曾解釋，最初在創作時並沒有主觀上想賦予畫
面中的數字任何意義，後來隨著時間推移，逐
漸隱含「數字化時代」的含義。

《大批判系列：迷你庫伯》作品中可見西方消
費文化和中國當代改革開放後仍存留的文化背
景形成尖銳的衝突，在高聲吶喊反對西方文化
侵入的同時，也代表著當代改革開放與中西文
化交流勢不可擋。正如王廣義所說，「在我看
來，我在『大批判』系列想表達的觀點，就是
西方文化與社會主義意識型態之間的敵對觀
念。」

藝術家對於傳統思想及新進流行的西方思想批
判及思考，提醒著大眾對日益變化的文化環境
的審視，是中國當代藝術探討的重要課題之
一。王廣義具有標誌性的諷刺批判創作風格，
使其成為「中國政治波普之父」，也是最早在
國際藝壇上發聲的藝術家之一，在中國當代藝
術史上有著不可磨滅的地位。

王廣義
WANG GUANGYI



During the 85 New Wave Movement in China, a group 
of avant-garde artists emerged quickly gained the 
attention and recognition of the global art community 
with creative works featuring cultural and political 
symbols with Chinese characteristics. After graduating 
in 1984 from the Oil Painting Department of Zhejiang 
Academy of Fine Arts, Wang Guangyi was one of the 
most important participants of this new art movement 
in China, also known as Political Pop.

In the 1990s, as China began to open up and undergo 
reforms, Western pop culture also gradually began 
creeping in. Under the historic background of changing 
times and swept by the wave of cultural exchange, 
Wang Guangyi began a series of works, the Great 
Criticism, that became most representative of his works. 
The Great Criticism series adopts the symbolism or 
imagery of the Cultural Revolution era and integrates 
with the symbolism of Western modern consumer 
products to create a dramatic effect with satire and 
humor.

The Great Criticism Series: Mini Cooper (Lot 136) 
was created in 2006. Initially, the Mini Cooper was 
manufactured by British Motor Corporation (BMC) and 
its successor from 1959 to 2000. It became one of the 
symbols of Western car culture in the 1960s and 1970s 
and an icon of Western consumerism. In the painting, 
the word MINI is placed at the top center of the canvas 
with red and yellow as the main colours. Red and yellow 
are also the colours symbolizing the Chinese flag and 
the Chinese Communist Party emblem. It is just like 
the posters of the Cultural Revolution period, depicting 
a group of industrial and agricultural soldiers holding 

"Big-character posters" and the Little Red Book of 
quotations from chairman Mao Zedong high up in the 
air, as if calling out somewhere afar. The word "NO" at 
the bottom of the picture signals negativity, seemingly 
implying rejection of the trends of Western culture. 
Regarding some of the digits scattered across the 
canvas, the artist once explained that, at the initial stage 
of creation, he did not intentionally give meaning to 
the numbers. As time went on, however, the numbers 
seem to suggest the advent of the "digital era".

In the Great Criticism Series: Mini Cooper, acute 
conflict is evident between Western consumerism 
and the cultural background remaining after China's 
opening up and contemporary reforms. While shouts 
are heard against the encroachment of Western 
culture, there is still an indication of the unstoppable 
torrent of China's reforms and opening up as well as 
the cultural exchange between China and the West. 
Just as Wang Guangyi said: "As I see it, the perspective 
I wanted to express in the Great Criticism series is the 
opposing ideas between western culture and socialist 
ideology."

Regarding the criticism and contemplation of traditional 
thinking versus new and popular Western ideas, the 
artist reminds us that the public's examination of the 
ever-changing cultural environment is one of the most 
important topics discussed in contemporary Chinese 
art. Wang's iconic satirical and critical style of creativity 
has made him "the father of Chinese political pop". As 
one of the earliest artists to set foot in the international 
art community, Wang has established his place in the 
history of contemporary art in China.

工農兵宣傳海報
Propaganda poster of workers, 
peasants and soldiers
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Painted in 2006
oil on canvas
300.2 x 199.8 cm. (118 1/4 x 78 3/4 in.)
dated and signed '2006 Wang Guang Yi'; signed in Chinese (on the 
reverse)

PROVENANCE

Acquired directly from the artist
Private Collection, Beijing, China
Private Collection, New York, USA

HK$ 800,000 - 1,200,000
US$ 102,600 - 153,800
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WANG GUANGYI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 7 )
Great Criticism Series: Mini Cooper
王廣義  大批判系列：迷你庫伯

2006 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：2006年Wang Guang Yi 王廣義（畫背）

來源
直接得自於藝術家
中國 北京 私人收藏
美國 紐約 私人收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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劉韡
LIU WEI

劉韡以獨特的視覺語言樹立了在中國當代藝術市場的重要地位，
並多次受邀參與國際大型展覽。20世紀末開始與幾位藝術家發
起了「後感性運動」，後感性運動即是將自我的感受作為創作
起點，觸發觀者最直觀的感覺，也因此劉韡開始投入創作生涯。
從影像、雕塑、裝置到繪畫，可以發現劉韡不停的挑戰觀眾的視
覺，他不斷的突破並嘗試中國當代的無限可能，並認為藝術是全
然自由，也是最簡單且直接地傳遞自己理念的方式。

劉韡大多數的作品靈感取自於空間、建築、自然景物或現代
城市樣貌，有別於傳統的呈現方式，而是用電腦放大縮小，
將快速變遷的生活場景透過色彩、線條以及幾何圖形，思考
和重新排列後形成了抽象視覺符碼。令畫作更為獨樹一幟的
是，劉韡將觀察到的都市發展景象與其衍生的環境議題在畫
布上展露無遺。

此次春拍將呈現的《場域》(Lot 137) 是劉韡少數將抽象線條融
入的具象之作，與之相似的創作表現手法，目前市場僅出現
過兩件作品，另一件為2009-2010《天安門》。相較於《天安
門》，在《場域》劉韡跳脫了天安門的圖像及批判性的象徵，
這件寬達4.4米長的構圖中，經由藝術家的精心雕琢，畫面僅
留下了相似的物件（路燈）並且去除了具象的建築量體，構圖
嚴謹有序，俐落的橘、紅線條構成的天空背景，與黑灰白色塊
分別佔據畫面整體的二分之一，以強烈的反差，烘托出畫面之
動勢與張力。畫面像是透過鏡頭隨手拍攝的風景，實際上卻是

利用電腦精確的計算後所設計出的圖像。他將喜歡的元素擷取
並放大產生新的畫面，使具象的物件呈現抽離感。

作品首先映入眼簾的是前景的路燈，模糊輪廓，呈現出騷動不
安的氛圍，後面的樹叢猶如在拂曉或者日落之際透過鏡頭產生
的剪影，紅與橘的色階交織出緊密的光影，彷彿處身於紅色時
代，帶出一絲緊張氣息。利用虛化物件的效果，突顯了背景的
動態感。這樣的組合，給觀者一種難以分辨虛和實的遠景，並
從此建構出自行想像的空間。劉韡：「我會關心現實，但並不
會以現實的角度去看，而是將它抽象地抽離在藝術中，連帶著
過去的某個相關的時間段。可以說，創作是我對現實的一種感
覺，包括對現象的判斷。」《場域》沒有明確的描述地點，藝
術家透過自我視角去闡釋中國歷史存在的背景，代表著中國當
代藝術家的心情寫照，同時喚起不同年齡層觀者對時代的記
憶，進行思考、回憶以及感同身受。

劉韡創造出與傳統價值截然不同的作品，自信地將藝術涵養利用
感官傳遞。構圖和顏色是藝術家最直觀的表述方式，「視覺」貫
穿整個創作理念，在《場域》數碼化了原有的物象，僅以幾何色
塊與線條簡潔勾勒，場景似曾相識卻有著陌生感。藝術家悉心安
排畫面細節，純粹的視覺性營造，引導觀者不由自主地沿著線條
走入畫面玩味、凝思。細思劉韡之作，必能感受到他對於社會的
細膩觀察，他是一位不斷求新求變的藝術家，自身的特殊語彙體
現於眾多媒材上，使劉韡的創作角度尤為豐富。

Lot 137
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Employing a unique visual that established him as an important figure 
in the Chinese contemporary art market, Liu Wei's has been invited to 
participate in numerous large-scale international exhibitions. At the 
end of the 20th century, Liu Wei launched the Post-Sense Sensibility 
Movement along with several other artists. The Post-Sense Sensibility 
Movement is one that emphasizes the use of sensations to spark 
creative inspiration, triggering the most intuitive feelings of viewers. Liu 
also began to devote himself to creative works. With images, sculptures, 
installations and paintings, he endlessly challenges the visual sensation 
of viewers. He continuously achieves breakthroughs by attempting 
unlimited possibilities for contemporary Chinese styles. He also believes 
that art is complete freedom, and it is the simplest and most direct way 
to convey one's own ideas. 

Space, architecture, natural scenery and modern cityscapes serve as the 
inspiration for most of Liu's works. Instead of traditional presentation 
methods, however, the images are enlarged or minimized through 
digital manipulation. Through the contemplation and rearrangement of 
colours, lines and geometric shapes, the rapidly changing scenes of life are 
transformed into abstract visual codes. What makes the paintings even 
more unique is that Liu reveals on the canvas his own observations on 
urban development as well as the resulting environmental issues that arise.

For this spring auction, Field (Lot 137) to be showcased is one of Liu 
Wei's few figurative works that incorporate abstract lines. Currently 
in the art market, Field and Tiananmen (2009-2010) are the only two 
works that share a similar style of creative expression. Compared to 
Tiananmen, Liu Wei does not draw from the imagery of Tiananmen 
Square and its critical symbolism in Field. Across this 4.4 meter-wide 
canvas, the artist meticulously planned a composition featuring only 
similar looking objects (street signs) while eliminating any figurative 
architectural volume. The rigorous order of the composition is filled with 
tidy orange and red lines that compose the sky background, occupying 
half of the canvas. The other half is composed of gray and white 
blocks. The drastic contrast highlights the moment and tension of the 
painting. Similar to an arbitrary landscape shot through the camera lens, 
the picture is actually an image designed through precise computer 
calculations. He captures and enlarges his favorite elements to form a 
new picture, creating a sense of distance with the figurative objects.

In the picture, the first thing that catches the eyes is the street lights 
in the foreground with the blurred outline conveying an atmosphere 
of edginess and unrest. The trees in the back seem to be silhouettes 
created by the lens at dawn or dusk, while the red and orange colour 
gradations interweave into a solid dense light pattern, as if existing in a 
red era with a hint of tension. The blurring effect is used to set off the 
dynamism of the background. This combination presents a vision afar 
that is difficult for the viewers to distinguish between reality and virtual, 
thus constructing a space for their own imagination.

Liu Wei said, "Though I care about realism, I never use a realistic 
perspective. Instead, I abstract it away into art along with a certain 
related period of time in the past. Creative works can be a type of feeling 
I have about reality, including my judgement about the current state of 
affairs." Field doesn't clearly describe a location, as the artist interprets 
the existing background of Chinese history through his own perspective. 
It represents the emotional portrait of Chinese contemporary artists, 
while evoking the memory of the era from viewers across different ages, 
prompting them to contemplate, recall, and empathize. 

Liu Wei creates art vastly different from those that embody traditional 
values, and confidently conveys artistic sentiments through sensations. 
The composition and colouring is the most direct method of expression 
for artists. "The visual sensory" runs through the entire creative concept, 
digitizing the original objects in Field. Relying on simple outlines via 
geometric colour chunks and colours, the scenery appears similar yet 
unfamiliar. The artist carefully arranges the detail of the picture, purely 
creating visuals that guide viewers to follow the line involuntarily into the 
picture for both play and contemplation. Carefully considering the works 
of Liu Wei, it's possible to sense his delicate observations of society. As an 
artist who constantly seeks innovation and change, he reflects his special 
vocabulary across various media, enriching creative perspectives.

劉韡《天安門》2009-2010年
作 佳士得 香港 2015年11月
28日 成交價：6,640,000港元
Liu Wei, Tiananmen , 2009-
2010, Christies's Hong Kong, 
28 November 2015, Sold for 
HK$ 6,640,000
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Painted in 2009
oil on canvas
180.3 x 442.2 cm. (71 x 174 in.)

PROVENANCE

Galerie Hussenot, Paris, France
Collection of Guy and Myriam Ullens de Schooten
Sotheby's Hong Kong, 4 April 2016, Lot 767
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

EXHIBITED

France, Paris, Galerie Hussenot, Liu Wei: The Forgotten Experience, 10 
October-12 November, 2009.

HK$ 2,000,000 - 3,000,000
US$ 256,400 - 384,600
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LIU WEI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 972)
Field
劉韡  場域

2009 年作
油彩 畫布

來源
法國 巴黎 Hussenot畫廊
蓋伊．尤倫斯和米莉恩．尤倫斯收藏
蘇富比 香港 2016年4月4日 編號767
現藏者購自上述拍賣

展覽
2009年10月10日-11月12日「被遺忘的經驗」Hussenot畫廊 巴黎 法國

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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正於台灣、美國舉辦展覽的奈良美智，作為國
際當代最重要藝術家之一，在近年來多次頻繁
在日本以及各個國家美術館舉辦展覽，奈良美
智在當代藝術百家爭鳴的今日持續獲得國際學
術界認可，以不可擋之勢為亞洲當代藝術在國
際藝術舞台上建立起話語權。保利香港今春有
幸呈現奈良美智專題，以超越平面繪畫及裝置
藝術的《柏林巴拉克，1號室》(Lot 142) 領銜，
更有奈良美智九零年代紙上作品《無題》(Lot 

139) 、《你知道嗎？「不」就是「不」》(Lot 

138)，以及多件雕塑作品，跨越各種創作媒材
以完整探討藝術家創作歷程。

始於音樂 探索純粹初心
奈良美智的藝術之旅始於音樂，八歲那年，奈
良美智擁有了收音機，電台里傳來的那些甚至
聽不懂語言的音樂，奈良美智感到自己的自由
與孤獨好似都找到了共鳴及撫慰。從六零年代
的美國鄉村音樂，到七八十年代的朋克搖滾，
在音樂的世界裡奈良美智總能找到最純粹及放
鬆的自我。

上 拍 作 品 《 無 題 》 作 品 中 的 文 字 「 h y p e r 

enough, hyper enough, hyper enough, I think I'm 

hyper enough as it is.」便很可能來自搖滾樂隊
Superchunk《Hyper Enough》一曲的歌詞，而畫
面中帶著小刀，帶著邪惡眼色，使壞笑容的孩
童，是奈良美智筆下經典的叛逆孩童形象。如同
奈良美智曾在訪談中提到，作品中的歌詞及標題
不一定與畫面有直接關聯，他並不是為了表達歌
詞的意思而去作畫，而是在作畫過程中，那些曾
經聽過的音樂，自然而然地浮現了出來，藝術
家便按照當時心境添於畫作上。《你知道嗎？
「不」就是「不」》及雕塑作品《失眠夜（坐

姿）》(Lot 141) 以不同媒材，相互呼應藝術家創
作題材中的「失眠娃娃」，依舊是斜斜上傾帶些
邪惡的眼睛，彷彿一位擁有著成人內心世界的孩
童，在靜靜思索。《小冰熊》(Lot 140) 以及《小
狗收音機 x RIMOWA旅行箱》(Lot 195) 則再現了
奈良美智作品中那些靈動活潑而又治癒人心的小
動物。

奈良美智曾提到，「我筆下的孩童都不是有意
識去創作的，如果是故意那樣話的話，我應該
要畫『完美』一點的小孩才對。」而正是這些
看起來有些叛逆孤獨的孩童，這些溫暖撫慰人
心的畫面，讓觀者找到共鳴，彷彿看到也曾徬
徨面對自我成長，從不諳世事到打開心房溫柔
堅定地面對事物的普世中的自己，奈良美智的
作品中的溫暖美好與希望正是對應了人類集體
無意識洪流中的最簡單純粹而普遍的意念，才
使得其作品衝破了語言國際的界限，而深達每
個人內心深處。

S u p e r c h u n k樂隊正在演奏
《Hyper Enough》
Superchunk Playing Hyper 
Enough
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Currently holding exhibitions in Taiwan and the United 
States, Yoshitomo Nara is one of the most important 
contemporary artists in the world. In recent years, 
Yoshitomo Nara's works have been exhibited frequently 
in art museums in Japan and around the world. In 
today's competitive contemporary art world, Yoshitomo 
Nara continues to earn praise from the international 
academic community and has established a voice in the 
international art community for Asian contemporary 
art. This spring, Poly Auction Hong Kong has the honor 
to present Yoshitomo Nara's special exhibition. Led 
by the piece Berlin Barack, Room 1 (Lot 142), which 
transcends two-dimensional painting and installation 
art, the collection features Nara's 1990's-era paper 
works Untitled (Lot 139) and You Know? No Means No 
(Lot 138), as well as a number of sculptures, spanning 
all kinds of creative media to fully explore the artist's 
creative process.

BEGINNING WITH THE PURE ORIGINAL 
INTENTION OF MUSICAL EXPLORATION
Yoshitomo Nara's artistic journey began with music. 
When he was eight years old, Nara had a radio which 
played music in languages he didn't understand. Young 
Nara felt his freedom and loneliness find resonance and 
comfort in this music. From American country music in 
the 1960s to punk rock in the 1970s and 1980s, Nara 
could always turn to the world of music to discover his 
purest and most relaxed self.

In Untitled, the words "hyper enough, hyper enough, 
hyper enough, I think I'm hyper enough as it is" probably 
came from the lyrics of rock band Superchunk's Hyper 
Enough. With their evil eyes and mischievous smiles, 

the knife-wielding children in the image are a classic 
example of the rebellious children motif featured in 
Nara's works. As Yoshitomo Nara once mentioned in 
an interview, the lyrics and titles in his works are not 
necessarily directly related to the images. He does 
not paint to express the meaning of the lyrics; rather, 
while he is immersed in the process of painting, songs 
he's listened to before emerge spontaneously in his 
consciousness, and he incorporates these elements 
to his paintings according to his current mood and 
feeling. The painting You Know? No Means No and 
the sculpture Sleepless Night (Sitting) (Lot 141) echo 
each other with different media. The artist's 'evil eyes' 
theme emerges again in Sleepless Night (Sitting), 
whose childlike appearance and slanted gaze give the 
impression of a child with an adult's inner world, lost 
in thought. Meanwhile, the works The Little Ice Bear 
(Lot 140) and Doggy Radio x RIMOWA (Lot 195) feature 
Nara's signature vivid and charming animal characters.

Yoshitomo Nara once said, "The children in my works 
are not created consciously. If they were, I would draw 
'perfect' children". Instead, these children he paints 
seem rebellious and lonely. The viewer finds resonance 
in the warm and soothing paintings. It is as if, through 
the painting, the viewer may recognize his hesitation 
in the face of self-growth and emerge from ignorance 
of the world, opening his heart to face the world with 
grace. The warmth, beauty and hope in Yoshitomo 
Nara's works correspond to the simplest, purest and 
most universal ideas in the stream of human collective 
unconsciousness, which allows them to transcend 
boundaries of culture and language and reach deep 
into the hearts of all people.

Lot 138 局部 (Detail) Lot 140 局部 (Detail) Lot 139 局部 (Detail)
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Painted in 1996
coloured pencils on paper
29 x 21 cm. (11 1/2 x 8 1/4 in.)
signed in Japanese; dated ''96.' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Galerie Zink, Waldkirchen, Germany
Acquired from the above gallery by the present 
owner

HK$ 500,000 - 800,000
US$ 64,100 - 102,600

138

YOSHITOMO NARA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
You Know? No Means No
奈良美智  你知道嗎？「不」就是「不」

1996 年作
彩色鉛筆 紙本
款識：なら'96.（右下）

來源
德國 瓦爾德基興 Zink畫廊 
現藏者購自上述畫廊

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1996
coloured pencils and acrylic on paper
21 x 29 cm. (8 1/4 x 11 3/4 in.)
signed in Japanese; dated '96' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia
Christie's Hong Kong, 26 November 2017, Lot 254
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

LITERATURE

Yoshitomo Nara: The Complete Works Volume 2–Works on Paper, Bijutsu 
Shuppan Sha, Tokyo, Japan, 2011 (illustrated, plate D-1996-094, p. 99).

HK$ 800,000 - 1,400,000
US$ 102,600 - 179,500
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YOSHITOMO NARA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
Untitled
奈良美智  無題

1996 年作
彩色鉛筆 壓克力 紙本
款識：なら96（右下）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏
佳士得 香港 2017年11月26日 編號254
現藏者購自上述拍賣

出版
《奈良美智：作品全集 第2卷─紙本上作品》株式會社美術出版社 
東京 日本 2011年（圖版，第D-1996-094圖，第99頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 1997
acrylic and lacquer on FRP sculpture
edition: 19/20
3.5 x 3.5 x 5 cm. (1 1/2 x 1 1/2 x 2 in.)
signed in Japanese; dated and editioned '97 
19/20' (bottom)

PROVENANCE

Tomio Koyama Gallery, Tokyo, Japan
Private Collection, Los Angeles, USA
Private Collection, Hong Kong, China
Phillips Hong Kong, 25 November 2019, Lot 125
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

LITERATURE

Yoshitomo Nara: The Complete Works Volume 1- 
Paintings, Sculptures, Editions, Photographs, Bijutsu 
Shuppan Sha, Tokyo Japan, 2011 (illustrated, plate 
S-1997-019, p. 266).

HK$ 180,000 - 280,000
US$ 23,100 - 35,900
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YOSHITOMO NARA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
The Little Ice Bear
奈良美智  小冰熊

1997 年作
壓克力 漆 玻璃纖維 雕塑
版數：19/20
款識：なら 97 19/20（底部）

來源
日本 東京 小山登美夫畫廊
美國 洛杉磯 私人收藏
中國 香港 私人收藏
富藝斯 香港 2019年11月25日 編號125
現藏者購自上述拍賣

出版
《奈良美智：作品全集 第1卷─繪畫、雕塑、版
本、照片》株式會社美術出版社 東京 日本 2011年 
（圖版，第S-1997-019圖，第266頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2007
mixed media sculpture
edition: 131/300
15 x 17 x 28 cm. (6 x 6 3/4 x 11 in.)

PROVENANCE

Christie's Hong Kong, 26 November 2017, Lot 257
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

This work is to be sold with a certificate of 
authenticity signed by the artist and issued by 
Yoshitomo Nara and How2work.

HK$ 400,000 - 600,000
US$ 51,300 - 76,900
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YOSHITOMO NARA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
Sleepless Night (Sitting)
奈良美智  失眠夜（坐姿）

2007 年作
綜合媒材 雕塑
版數：131/300

來源
佳士得 香港 2017年11月26日 編號257
現藏者購自上述拍賣

附Yoshitomo Nara及How2work開立之藝術家親
簽原作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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奈良美智
YOSHITOMO NARA

     柏林 巴拉克，1 號室
           Berlin Barack, Room 1





奈良美智最舉世卓絕、力鼎獨創的
藝術宣言 
孩童、音樂、女孩、木屋...常伴奈良美智身邊
的童話主人公，在藝術家親手參與設計建造的
完美場域中，巔峰際會─大型房屋裝置《柏林
巴拉克，1號室》因此成為全球當代藝壇前所
未有的創舉，也是奈良美智最獨一無二的藝術
宣言。

其中所置入的《溫室女孩》與《三姐妹（柏林
版）》分別以畫布和木板等不同媒材表現，在
主題與表現手法上貫穿了奈良美智最重要的創
作核心，陳列一內一外，內容一靜一動，為其
平面繪畫系列之集大成；《柏林巴拉克，1號
室》不僅為藝術家為其繪畫量身訂製的獨特空
間，這件規模巨大的裝置作品在整體執行的過
程中，已然與創作的時空、歷史背景、觀眾產
生緊密的互動。從這個角度上來看，奈良的出
發點便已超越了地域阻隔與時間限制，我們獲
得邀請隨著動線入屋，他的平面繪畫不再只有
單一視角，作品寬廣的視野與宏觀的角度立體
投射了奈良美智三十年創作生涯的豐厚積累，
在這個充滿精神性的場域中我們得以延伸視覺
與感官得到前所未有的共鳴。
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以繆斯為名─藝術家全集中唯二的
《溫室女孩》 
去年創作於1995年的《溫室女孩》甫創下藝術
家世界拍賣紀錄的第二高價，在目前奈良美智
最完整的全集《奈良美智：作品全集》中，僅
有兩件作品以《溫室女孩》為名，標題可能源
自創作歌手布魯斯．宏斯比於1995年發行的專
輯，其中的歌曲多討論社會議題，歌詞也充滿
了黑暗寓意，或許因為如此，同年的《溫室女
孩》極具反叛精神；然而相隔12年後，奈良美
智在著作《NARA 48 GIRLS：奈良美智48女孩》
中為2007年的《溫室女孩》寫道：「…為了確
認自己。…必須感謝我的繆斯！要說幾百萬遍 

“THANK YOU”」作品中的繆斯似乎隨著藝術
家的年紀逐漸長大成熟蛻變，奈良美智憑藉一
己之力，用幻美的視覺重現豐富多變的心相之
國，這個宣言或許正是他藉女孩之形，內心最
深處的吶喊。

《溫室女孩》採用不同色階的壓克力彩點，
有耐心的逐步鋪設堆疊，女孩外型在行雲流
水間被『構建』而出─從背景的幽紫、到髮
梢的暗綠，再到衣衫的鮮橘以及面龐的白皙
瑩潤─這不僅源於藝術家在下筆之前謹慎的
通盤規劃，過程中步步為營的細密斟酌，更
是經年之後，心境沉澱後的大氣與沉著；褪
去橫衝直撞的凌厲，身形豐盈飽滿、用鏗鏘
有力的溫潤，主導畫面正中；略泛羞澀初紅
的皎潔面龐上，一雙無法忽視的異色靈眸，
直戳心弦─早期窄長上挑的挑釁眼神雲開霧
散，化為深不見底的圓柔汪瑩。奈良美智以
精巧排布的用色細節步步引人入勝：背景的
幽紫與衣衫的亮橘，被安排在左右眼眸之中
─色調互補的橘與紫遙相呼應，在畫布內構
建出和諧平衡的有機循環。

女孩眼眸的冷暖色調並非藝術家為增添視覺活
力的一時興起─開啟異色瞳孔創作的初衷，是
長久以來嚮往和平的概念延伸，2005年時為紀
念日本廣島原子彈爆炸六十週年，奈良美智曾
在作品中女孩右眼的虹膜內部繪出當時爆炸的
蕈狀雲；2年後，《溫室女孩》誕生於此系列
發展至最為爐火純青之時，左眼幽藍深邃，猶
如夜晚月明星稀；右眼光芒萬丈，好似晨曦耀
目四射；睫毛、內部色點、外廓形狀，細微之
處的不同讓原本靜止的畫面情緒微顫；雙眼因
而如東京國立近代美術館首席研究員藏屋美香 

在討論奈良近作的異色雙眼時所分析的：「她

們的臉龐包含了透過不同時刻組合成多重表情
的時間元素。」《溫室女孩》的雙眼承載了時
序更迭與變換，抿起唇部，我們希冀得知她的
下一個表情，奈良用女孩的可鹽可甜將人性的
複雜娓娓道來，無論年齡、種族、性別，每個
人生經歷不同的個體都能從她的身上，找到歸
宿，讀出屬於自己的感動。

我不再畫那些憤世嫉俗的小孩了。他們仍舊清冷，

卻不再瞬變，我認為，作品已邁向更深層次。關於

這種變化是否意味著畫法的進步，是個見仁見智的

問題，但站在我的層面，它影射出我開始學會如何

與人交流…畫出從未想像自己能實現的圖像，與此

同時，這也預示著我再也無法回到過去，但我想，

有所突破總比一成不變要好…

奈良美智《溫室女孩》1995
年作 保利香港拍與富藝斯聯
合拍賣 2020年12月3日 成交
價：103,115,000 港幣
Yoshitomo Nara, Hothouse 
Doll ,1995,  Poly Auction Hong 
Kong in association with 
Phillips, 3 December 2020, 
Sold for: HKD 103,115,000
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以經典形象深植人心的《三姐妹》
藝術家借「看板繪畫」的獨特形式直指現代大
眾流行文化的核心─《三姐妹（柏林版）》作
為奈良美智最經典的主角們，一直以來反覆出
現於藝術家的創作與衍生商品中，去年更有立
體公仔《123 擊鼓女孩》的發行。畫面木板上端
醒目的大寫標語「THREE SISTERS （三姐妹）」
以最直觀的文字形式直述主旨要義，同時與粗
輪廓線、不透明色彩的繪製的人物相應成章。
東京國立近代美術館研究員藏屋美香曾在「在
奈良美智展開展之前」座談會中解釋道：「看
板繪畫的圖案明確清晰，勾勒清楚的輪廓線，
有時還寫著引用自搖滾樂歌詞的訊息。這種作
法的作品，能夠在短時間內傳遞給許多人。…
一般的美術家少有這種想法，不過我認為就像
是搖滾樂人士說的：『要傳達訊息給更多人知
道啊！這有什麼不對嗎？』」

置於屋外的《三姐妹（柏林版）》描繪了一支
由孿生姐妹組成的小小樂團，正在協奏一曲無
聲勝有聲的森之樂章：腳下一片廣闊的綠色
原野，生機盎然、緩緩鋪開；她們身著統一制
服，頭頂標有數字的尖帽，而髮型、身姿、表

情的細微不同，賦予每個人專屬獨特的性格
密碼：「道生一，一生二，二生三，三生萬
物」，同為奈良國度中的精靈，她們相輔相
成，相生相依，相對相望。奈良美智從童年收
聽英文音樂電台、到年少輕狂時組建搖滾樂
隊，如今，旋律也便自然而然的嵌入畫中：三
姐妹手握鼓棒，上下揮舞，既在演奏，又在舞
蹈；1、2、3，是簡譜音韻、又或者是層層遞進
的擊奏鼓點，空氣中散發著振奮人心的律動。

奈良美智以木板打破傳統布面的思維定式，為
女孩們親手構築表演舞台，從主板到邊框，每
一吋，皆是藝術家獨具匠心的親力親為：不經
過度打磨，真實呈現出材料原生態的紋路肌
理，它是小屋牆壁的向外延伸，也與自然為本
的主旋律相得益彰；拼接的方式直截了當的體
現原始材質，同時，將畫面橫向分割成均等的
部分，與三位人物的左右分佈共同構建縱橫雙
向的平衡。她們腳下的綠色草原在起伏中環繞
邊框，彷彿無限延伸的舞台，《三姐妹（柏林
版）》因而不再是片刻的畫面擷取，而在單純
的文字和色彩組構中表現傳達了表演藝術的時
間性。

2.1.
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3.

1. 奈良美智《1,2,3…》2006
年作
Yoshitomo Nara, 1,2,3 ..., 2006

2. 奈良美智《三姐妹（紐卡
斯爾版）》2008年作
Yoshitomo Nara, Three Sisters 
(New Castle Version) , 2008

3. 奈良美智《123擊鼓女孩》
Yoshitomo Nara, 123 
Drumming Girl
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屋企的百面藝生

「我一直都想找回『確定性』，它

不是為了觀眾的視覺觀感，也絕不

是『刻意炫技』，而是一個真正回

歸本我的最舒適場所。」

─奈良美智

從1984年以來，「屋企」即是奈良美智作品
中最為鮮明的經典符號，每每出現，都標誌著
藝術家本人思考與技法上的成長與蛻變：它們
或是畫中孩童的完美蔭蔽所，時而又如雨後春
筍，紮根滋長於孩童頭頂；而當一座座房屋從
一筆一劃、化作一磚一瓦，一釘一木，有如夢
想終於實現，終以包羅萬象的面貌降臨人間。

數尺見方的矩形基座，粗獷的橫欄木條上下堆
疊，在半透光棚頂的蔭蔽下，極盡簡潔的雛形
初現─《柏林巴拉克，1號室》形似兒時在青森
蘋果林中探險時意外發現的廢棄軍舍，同時又
像柏林留學時冷冽寒冬中的溫暖小天地，不再
是早期「YNG計劃」僅可通過牆洞或是窗口遠
觀奈良房屋內部，我們得以輕擰門把，躬身入
局，以「藝中人」的身份親歷藝術家的精神世
界：與他一同穿越回生活過6年的柏林，如果說
日本是孕育他性格的初始土壤，德國則是將他
的夢想實現的地方。

「但我認為持續畫畫這件事，是照

亮我本身存在於此的明燈。而在那

裡被映照出來的，也絕對不是只

有畫畫的我。……我覺得自己走的

不是路，而是像奔流在河道的水一

樣。在這個世界上存在著無數像這

樣的河川，這些河川匯集後注入的

那片汪洋大海，也許就是所謂的藝

術吧。」

─奈良美智〈半生（暫）〉

從2001年的「I Don't Mind, If You Forget Me」，
2003年與日本設計團隊graf合作「S. M. L.」，
至2005年在家鄉弘前市啟動「A to Z」計畫
等，奈良美智不斷挑戰自我，從工作室形式的
架構逐漸成為實體房屋的再現。2007年，他將
房屋項目再次重啟，這一次，《柏林巴拉克，
1號室》不再僅為作品鋪景，代表作《溫室女
孩》、《三姐妹》的置入與全方位的視角，
屋內屋外，靜默與動感的作品遙相呼應間，是
奈良美智的雙面人生─多年蟄伏，潛心修煉的
畫家，不羈放蕩，挑戰權威的搖滾少年；聯結
青森與柏林、童真與成年的時空隧道，具體展
現奈良美智前半生創作精華的全貌─這件獨立
成詩的藝術多媒材融合盛宴從設計到搭建，每
寸精至細微的打磨雕琢，都是藝術家豐滿情思
的厚積薄發；它是奈良美智關於本真的重溯旅
程，也是每位觀者找尋自我的理想烏托邦。

1. 奈良美智與graf團隊攝於
《柏林 巴拉克，1號室》前
Yoshitomo Nara and graf in 
front of Berlin Barack, Room 1

2.《溫室女孩》於金澤21世
紀美術館
Hothouse Doll  at 21st Century 
Museum of Contemporary Art, 
Kanazawa

2.

1.
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2007年8月29日

昨天和今天，

我出門做短途旅行。

尋找自己本身之旅？

不，始終與自己本身的旅行，

為了確認自己。

長此以往，

自己可能報銷報廢。

現在不要緊了，99%！

必須感謝我的繆斯！

要說幾百萬遍“THANK YOU”

1. 2.「奈良美智 + graf：柏林 
巴拉克」工作過程
Yoshitomo Nara + graf, Berlin 
Barack, Work Process

3.「奈良美智 + graf：柏林 巴
拉克」展覽現場
Exhibition View of Yoshitomo 
Nara + graf, Berlin Barack

4. 奈良美智與graf團隊總監
Yoshitomo Nara with Director 
of graf Team

1.

4.

2. 3.
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A UNIQUE AND UNPARALLELED ARTISTIC 
STATEMENT FROM YOSHITOMO NARA  
Children, music, girls and wooden houses… these 
are the fairytale characters that are always by the 
side of Yoshitomo Nara and now have been brought 
together in this ideal space with the artist personally 
participating in its design and construction. The result 
is this large-scale house installation, Berlin Barack, 
Room 1, an unprecedented and pioneering work in the 
contemporary art world, and a unique and unmatched 
statement by artist Yoshitomo Nara.

Two works placed inside the installation, Hothouse Doll 
and Three Sisters (Berlin Version), employ the different 
mediums of canvas and wood panel, but their themes 
and expressive methods connect them directly to the 
most important creative aspects of Nara's work. One is 
inside and one outside, and one is quiet while the other 
is dynamic, but both are masterpieces from Nara's 
series of two-dimensional painted works. The unique 
spaces of Nara's huge installation Berlin Barack, Room 1 
is beyond being specifically tailored by the artist for his 
paintings. It has produced a strong interaction between 
the time and place of their creation, their historical 
background, and their audience. From this point of view, 
Nara begins from a place that has already transcended 
geographical barriers and time constraints, and invites 
us to follow the installation's lines of motion and enter 
the house. There, his paintings no longer reflect only 
a single perspective; instead, in their broad vision and 
expansive outlook, they project into three dimensions 
the rich experience of Nara's 30-year creative career. 
In this highly charged metaphysical space, an unusual 
resonance develops as our vision and our senses are 
further extended. 
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IN THE NAME OF THE MUSE—ONE 
OF ONLY TWO HOTHOUSE DOLLS IN THE 
ARTIST'S ENTIRE OEUVRE
Last year, Nara's 1995 Hothouse Doll set a record when 
it became the second highest auction price for a work 
by this artist. The most complete published album of 
Nara's works, Yoshitomo Nara: The Complete Works, 
shows only two works named Hothouse Doll. Their 
title may derive from the album Hot House by singer-
songwriter Bruce Hornsby, also dating from 1995, which 
dealt mostly with social issues and featured lyrics with 
dark undertones. Perhaps for this reason, Nara's 1995 
Hothouse Doll also expressed an intensely rebellious 
attitude. Twelve years later, however, in his book Nara: 

48 Girls, Nara wrote of his later, 2007 Hothouse Doll: 
"...as an affirmation of myself... I must thank my muse! 
I must say 'THANK YOU' millions of times." The muse 
of Nara's works has seemingly grown up, matured, and 
transformed as the artist himself has grown older. Solely 
through the strength of his own creative imagination, 
Nara presents the lands of his mental realm in a series 
of changing visual fantasies, and his manifesto, in the 
form of this girl, is perhaps an outcry originating from 
depths of his heart.

Hothouse Doll employs dots of acrylic pigment in 
different colour gradations, patiently built up and 
layered by the artist. The girl's form appears and is 

I don't paint those cynical children anymore. They are still 
desolate, but not so transient. I think my works have already 
moved toward a deeper level. Whether or not this represents 
progress in my approach to painting is a matter of opinion, 
but from my perspective, I think it alludes to me starting to 
learn how to get along with people… I can now paint things 
that I previously never imagined I could. At the same time, it 
also suggests that I will never be able to go back to the past, 
but in my view, it's better to make some breakthroughs than 
to always stay the same…

《溫室女孩》於展覽「奈良美
智與graf—進入環繞我們的光
圈」
Hothouse Doll exhibited in 
Yoshitomo Nara + graf-Into the 
Luminous Halo Around Us
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"constructed" very naturally from them, beginning from 
the dark violet of the background and the dark green 
at the tips of her hair, and on to the fresh orange of her 
clothes and her white, shining face. All of this is due to 
the artist's careful planning of the entire work prior to 
painting, and to the careful consideration of each step in 
the process—but it also owes to the more settled mood 
and outlook of the artist, his greater broad-mindedness 
and composure, after the passage of some years. 
Gone are the previous brash and aggressive postures, 
replaced by a full and plump character whose gentle 
warmth dominates the center of the work and resounds 
throughout the painting. In her somewhat shy and 
freshly shining face we see a pair of differently coloured 
eyes, hard to ignore, aimed directly at our heartstrings. 
The provocative, challenging gazes issuing from the 
narrow faces of his early period are gone, replaced now 
by the bottomless gaze of these soft, round, glistening 
eyes. Nara's elaborate control of the details of his colours 

is fascinating, and increasingly draws us in. The dark 
purple of the background and the bright orange of the 
girl's clothing also appear in the irises of her eyes at left 
and right-the complementary colours of orange and 
violet echo each other, creating a harmonious balance 
and an organic movement within the canvas.

The warm and cool tones in the girl's eyes were more 
than just a whim of the artist, something to add some 
extra visual energy. The idea behind painting the irises 
of her eyes different colours actually extends a concept 
that originated from Nara's long-held desire for peace. 
In 2005, to commemorate the 60th anniversary of 
the atomic bombing of Hiroshima, Nara painted an 
image of the bomb's mushroom cloud in the pupil of 
a girl's right eye; two years later, as the series reached 
its zenith, this Hothouse Doll was born. Her left eye is 
a deep, dark blue, like a night with a clear moon and 
few stars; her right eye is more radiant, like a bright 
new dawn. The subtle differences in her eyelashes, 
the internal spots of colour, and the shape of her 
eyes add a slightly unsettling tremor of emotion to 
what is otherwise a more static painting. Mika Kuraya, 
Chief Curator of the Department of Fine Arts at the 
National Museum of Modern Art, Tokyo, discussing 
the heterochromia of these eyes in Nara's work, says, 
"Their faces contain a temporal element, created by 
piecing together multiple expressions from different 
moments." Thus, the eyes of this Hothouse Doll suggest 
overlapping or alternative time sequences, and with her 
lips pressed together, we try to anticipate what her next 
expression will be. Nara combines a cute sweetness 
with a sharper, more aggressive feeling in the girl. This 
points up the complexity of human nature so that any 
viewer, regardless of age, ethnicity, or gender, will find 
something in her with which to identify because of their 
own unique individual experiences, and will read into 
her look something that moves them. 

「奈良美智與graf—進入環繞
我們的光圈」展覽海報
Poster of the Exhibition of 
Yoshitomo Nara + graf-Into the 
Luminous Halo Around Us
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THREE SISTERS: CLASSIC IMAGES 
THAT TAKE ROOT IN THE HEART
The artist's use of the special features of 
"billboard painting" here point directly toward 
the core of modern popular culture. As the 
most classic of Yoshitomo Nara's protagonists, 
his "three sisters" have repeatedly appeared in 
the artist's creations and their spinoff products 
as well. Last year, three-dimensional figurines, 
the 123 Drumming Girls, were released. The 
eye-catching slogan "THREE SISTERS" in all 
caps at the top of the wooden panel of the 
painting states the main theme in the most 
direct and intuitive manner, and in a style that 
corresponds to that of the three main figures, 
with their thick outlines and opaque colours. 
Mika Kuraya, of Tokyo's National Museum 
of Modern Art, in the seminar "Before the 
Yoshitomo Nara Exhibition," explained that 
"Nara's billboard-style paintings have clear 
patterns, clear outlines, and sometimes 
messages quoted from rock music lyrics. 
Works using this approach can reach a great 
many people in a short time.... The average 
artist rarely has this kind of idea, but I think it's 
like what a rock musician once said: 'You have 
to get your message across to more people! Is 
there something wrong with that?'"

Standing just outside the house, Three Sisters 
(Berlin Version) depicts a small orchestra of 
triplets, in a performance where silence wins 
out over sound. A broad green field spreads 
at their feet, full of vitality and extending 
outward. Each wears the same uniform, 
a pointed hat with a number, while subtle 



differences in their hairstyles, postures, 
and facial expressions encode them with 
unique personalities: The Tao begets one, 
one begets two, two begets three, and three 
begets all things. These are the elves of the 
Nara kingdom. Each of them complements 
the others, generates the others, and each 
gazes at the others. Nara listened to English 
language music on the radio as a child, and 
even formed a rock band in his younger and 
crazier years. Today, we find melody naturally 
embedded in his paintings: the three sisters 
hold drumsticks, waving them up and down, 
playing and dancing at the same time. 1, 2, 3: 
this is musical notation, or successive waves of 
drumbeats whose energizing rhythms sound 
in the air. 

Nara employs wood panels here to break 
through traditional thinking associated with 
the canvas surface, building a performance 
stage for the girls with his own hands. From 
the main panels inside to the wooden sections 
of the frame, every inch represents the 
artist's own unique sense of craftsmanship 
and personal effort, and the roughly finished 
wood preserves the original textures of the 
material. The painting becomes an outward 
extension of the walls of the house, and 
helps highlight the nature-based theme and 
melodies of the work. The joining of the wood 
pieces straightforwardly displays the texture 
of this basic material. The picture space at 
the same time is divided into equal parts 
horizontally, while the placement of the three 
sisters builds vertical and horizontal balance. 
The green grass beneath their feet extends 
around the outside of the picture space in 
an endless extension of their stage. Three 
Sisters (Berlin Version) thus is no longer just a 
frozen screenshot of a particular moment, but 
instead expresses the movement in time of an 
actual performance, in a composition formed 
purely from colour and text.



THE HUNDRED FACES OF NARA'S HOUSE ART

…I had always wanted to find my way 
back to 'certainty.' Not for the sake of 
pleasing viewers visually, and absolutely 
not as some kind of display of talent, but 
just as a way of returning to someplace 
where I felt truly comfortable with 
myself. 

—Yoshitomo Nara

Since 1984, "the house" or "hut" has been the classic motif that stands 
out most clearly in Nara's works, and its appearance always signifies 
some kind of growth and transformation in the artist's thinking and 
techniques. His houses provide the perfect shelter and concealment 
for the children in his paintings, and sometimes, like bamboo shoots 
after a rain, they take root and grow up over the children's heads. Then, 
when these houses are transformed from brushstrokes into actual 

bricks and tiles, into nails and wood, it is as if a dream has finally come 
true, and these houses, with all their varying moods and appearances, 
land in our human world. With a rectangular base a few feet square, 
rough horizontal siding boards stacked up and down, and shaded 
by a translucent canopy, a prototype of extreme simplicity emerges: 
Berlin Barack, Room 1 looks like an abandoned military blockhouse, 
discovered during some childhood exploration in an apple grove in 
Aomori. At the same time, it could also represent some small, safe 
world inhabited during the cold winters of the artist's study abroad in 
Berlin. This is no longer the early "YNG Project," in which viewers could 
only see the interior of a Nara house distantly through a hole in the wall 
or a window. Here, we lightly twist the doorknob and bend over a bit to 
enter, taking on the status of a real person inside an artistic work. We 
personally experience the artist's own inner world, and travel back with 
him to Berlin, where he lived for six years. If Japan was the soil where his 
character was originally formed, then Germany was the place where his 
dreams began to be realized. 

But I think that my continual painting 
is a beacon that illuminates my own 
existence here. And what is illuminated 
here is not just me, and it is definitely 

1.
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not just the me that paints.... I feel that 
what I am walking on is not a road, but 
is more like the water that rushes along 
through a river. There are countless 
rivers like that in this world, and the vast 
ocean into which these rivers gather is 
perhaps what we mean by art.

-Yoshitomo Nara, "Half a Lifetime 
(Presumably)"

From his 2001 I Don't Mind, If You Forget Me, to his S.M.L. in 2003 
with the Japanese design team graf, to the launch of the A to Z project 
in his hometown of Hirosaki in 2005, Yoshitomo Nara has continued 
to challenge himself, his studio-form structures gradually evolving 
into physical reproductions of houses. In 2007, he once again began 
producing "house" works. This time, however, his Berlin Barack, 
Room 1 is not just a scenic layout provided for a particular work. The 
introduction of the representative Nara works, Hothouse Doll and Three 
Sisters (Berlin Version), and the work's all-round perspective mean that 
a quiet work is echoed by a more dynamic one, one interior and one 
exterior. This is the double life of Yoshitomo Nara—a painter who was 
dormant for many years, practicing with great concentration, and a rock 
'n roll youth, uninhibited and unrestrained, who challenged authority. 
There is a tunnel through time that connects Aomori and Berlin, and 
the innocent youth with adulthood, to make this concrete revelation 
of Nara's creative essence during the first half of his life. From design to 
construction, every inch of this multi-media fusion feast of poetic art 
has been finely tuned and refined, so as to reflect all the accumulated 
meaning of the artist's thoughts and feelings. This is Yoshitomo Nara's 
journey of return to what is true and authentic, and an ideal utopia 
wherein each viewer can also search for themselves.

August 29, 2007

Yesterday and today,

I went out for a short trip.

A journey looking for myself?

No, these journeys I always make with myself,

As an affirmation of myself.

Over time,

You may write yourself off as scrap.

But it doesn't matter now, 99%!

I have to thank my muse!

I have to say "THANK YOU" a million 

times over!

1.「奈良美智與graf—A to Z」2006
年 青森縣立美術館 弘前市 日本
Yoshitomo Nara + graf-A to Z, 2006, 
Aomori Museum, Hirosaki, Japan 

2. 奈良美智《夢想時刻》1988年作
Yoshitomo Nara, Dream Time, 1988

3. 奈良美智於工作室中
Yoshitomo Nara at the Studio 

3.2.
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YOSHITOMO NARA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
Berlin Barack, Room 1
奈良美智  柏林 巴拉克，1號室

2007 年作
綜合媒材 裝置
款識：《溫室女孩》：Hothouse Doll 2007 なら 07（畫背） 
內含：
1.《溫室女孩》2007年作 壓克力 畫布
2.《三姐妹（柏林版）》2007年作 壓克力 木板

來源
德國 柏林 Galerie Zink
佳士得 香港 2012年5月26日 編號2041
現藏者購自上述拍賣

展覽
2007年「奈良美智 + graf：柏林 巴拉克」Galerie Zink 柏林 德國
2007年6月2日-10月28日「奈良美智與graf—進入環繞我們的光圈」
GEM現代藝術博物館 海牙 荷蘭
2011年3月15日-5月30日「大開眼界」Fyns藝術博物館 歐登塞 丹麥

出版
《奈良美智：作品全集 第1卷─繪畫、雕塑、版本、照片》株式會
社美術出版社 東京 日本 2011年（圖版，第P-2007-004圖，第209
頁；及第B-2007-001圖，第233頁）
《奈良美智Moonlight Serenade─月夜曲》金澤21世紀美術館 金澤 
日本 2007年（圖版，第56頁）
《奈良美智48個女孩》北京聯合出版公司 北京 中國 2011年（圖
版，無頁碼）
〈奈良美智的世界〉《Eureka》2017年8月臨時增刊號 青土社 東京 
日本 2017年（圖版）；及2021年3月初版 大鴻藝術股份有限公司 台
北 台灣 2021年（圖版，第77圖，第111頁）

Executed in 2007
mixed media installation
263 x 317 x 279 cm. (103 1/2 x 124 3/4 x 109 3/4 in.)
Hothouse Doll: titled and dated ‘Hothouse Doll 2007 07’; signed in 
Japanese (on the reverse)
Within: 
1. Hothouse Doll: Painted in 2007, acrylic on canvas, 146 x 130.5 cm. 
(57 1/2 x 51 1/2 in.).
2. Three Sisters (Berlin Version): Executed in 2007, acrylic on wood panel, 
102.5 x 183 cm (40 1/4 x 72 in.).

PROVENANCE

Galerie Zink, Berlin, Germany
Christie's Hong Kong, 26 May 2012, Lot 2041
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

EXHIBITED

Germany, Berlin, Galerie Zink, Yoshitomo Nara + graf: Berlin Baracke, 
2007.
Netherlands, The Hague, GEM, Museum of Contemporary Art, Yoshitomo 
Nara + graf-Into the Luminous Halo Around Us, 2 June-28 October, 2007.
Denmark, Odense, Fyns Art Museum, Eye Opener, 15 March-30 May, 
2011.

LITERATURE

Yoshitomo Nara: The Complete Works Volume 1-Paintings, Sculptures, 
Editions, Photographs, Bijutsu Shuppan Sha, Tokyo, Japan, 2011 
(illustrated, plate P-2007-004, p. 209; & plate B-2007-001, p. 233).
Yoshitomo Nara "Moonlight Serenade", 21st Century Museum of 
Contemporary Art, Kanazawa, Kanazawa, Japan, 2007 (illustrated, p. 56).
NARA 48 GIRLS, Beijing United Publishing Co., Ltd, Beijing, China, 2011 
(illustrated, unpaginated).
"The World of Yoshitomo Nara", Eureka, August Extra Edition No. 2017, 
Seidosha Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan, 2017 (illustrated); & March 2021 Issue, 
Big Art Co., Ltd, Taipei, Taiwan, 2021 (illustrated, plate 77, p. 111).

估價待詢
Estimate on Request

亞 洲 頂 尖 私 人 收 藏
PROPERTY FROM AN DISTINGUISHED ASIAN PRIVATE COLLECTION

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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李真
LI CHEN
東西美學 圓融貫通
李真早年開始潛心研究道家佛學思想，深厚的素
養及對中國傳統文化的熱愛成為其日後創作厚積
薄發的基石。與此同時，李真致力跳脫出傳統雕
塑的框架，將西方雕塑的線條美學融入創作，從
而形成融匯了東西美學的個人藝術語彙。2007

年第52屆威尼斯雙年展，李真的系列大型銅雕出
現於國際公眾視野中，傳統中國墨色般的黑色漆
面，體積龐大，線條圓潤平滑，猶如孩童般可愛
的身材而又富含來自東方的神秘韻味，立即廣受
西方藝壇的讚譽。東方的宗教及傳統人文精神通
過李真的作品被淋漓盡致地展現出來，而李真從
此為國際藝術舞臺所熟知。1999年創作的《大
士》(Lot 143) 為李真早期重要作品，曾於此次威
尼斯雙年展展覽上展出，以此見證李真踏入國際
藝術舞臺的歷史性時刻。

「大士者，大論稱菩薩為大士，亦曰開
士。」
「大士」一詞始於佛教，為菩薩的統稱，其含義

也可追根溯源至中國傳統文化中《管子·法法》
中對「大士」一詞的提及，「凡論人有要，矜物
之人，無大士焉。」尹知章注「大士不矜，謙以
接物。」可見，「大士」除宗教上的含義以外，
傳統含義上指品行高尚之人。李真對「大士」題
材的創作，從《大士》到而後的《大士騎龍》，
可見「大士」在李真創作題材中佔據非常重要的
地位。此次上拍作品《大士》創作於1999年，
作品開臉圓潤舒展，雙目輕閉，一派與世無爭之
貌；腹部飽滿鼓起，有包容世事之意；左手持淨
瓶，寓意護佑眾生，消災免難且予以潤澤生長；
右手拇指輕觸中指，做「說法印」之姿，「說法
印」有如解繩，其象徵解開眾生心中的千千結，
使其頓悟並增長心智；身軀微微前傾，以俯瞰衆
生之勢，給人帶以安定祥和的普渡力量。臉部與
手腳上進行霧化的肌理表現，而其他身軀部位則
保持光滑流暢的質感表面，使得雕塑看起來厚實
有分量卻又俐落，這樣「既重且輕」的觀感與
《大士》沉著而又超凡脫世之感正相互呼應。



沉穩美好 撫慰人心
李 真 曾 如 此 說 道 ， 「 而 當 我 在 談 『 精 神 寄
託』、『虛無』、『逍遙』的時候，作品是溫
潤的、愉悅的、能給人療傷的。這個世界不美
好，每個人命裡都有缺失，因此都渴望尋找精
神的愉悅。」《大士》以中國傳統文化及佛學
道家思想為立足點，結合了中西美學的雕塑意
念精髓，傳統佛教的精神意念通過圓潤的、純
真若拙的《大士》傳遞出來，在精神意念上給
予觀者療愈安撫之感，引導觀者趨於心中那片
寧靜自如的精神樂土。

二戰後的工業發展為西方雕塑藝術帶來了前所

未有的衝擊，各種金屬技法與器械的使用，給
雕塑家們帶來了巨大突破與變革，雕塑藝術不
再受到原始媒材的尺寸限制，開始從架上走向
公共空間，以更多元的面貌產生更為深遠的影
響力。《大士》在尺寸上的突破，使其區別與
一般小型尺寸的雕塑，作品因應放置空間本身
的變化而創造出特殊的展覽效果及場力，超越
傳統意義上的雕塑，而進入公共藝術的理念。
逾兩米的《大士》為李真早期大尺寸創作，不
僅曾多次參與李真世界各地展覽，其餘版數為
台灣高雄美術館藏，以及藝術家舊居收藏，無
論在公共區域抑或私人空間中，均為升華空間
場域的極致珍貴收藏。

《大士》於「大氣─李真台灣
大型雕塑首展」，台北中正紀
念堂，2011年（展出作品為另
一版數）
Avalokitesvara exhibited at 
Greatness of Spirit -Li Chen 
Premiere Sculpture Exhibition 
in Taiwan, Chiang Kai-Shek 
Memorial Hall at Taipei, 2011 
(alternative edition)



他原是個明悟禪師轉世，

根 氣 不 同 ， 所 以 出 儒 入

墨，如洪爐點雪。

─《醒世恆言》

「根氣」所指的就是內在氣質，這個階段李真從過去宗教觀點
上探索轉為對人本自身的關注。如同他自己說：「它刻劃人性
的面貌，呈現你我的習氣。」相比於先前靈性的⻆色刻畫，在
此他對人存在的狀態進行深入的頗析。即便《根氣》(Lot 144) 

仍舊保留光滑的墨黑外型，但可發現過去渾圓的軀體已經被拉
長，而圓潤豐滿的體態轉變為修長貌似人型的外表，四肢也開
始有了人體肌肉的線條比例，而非先前大塊狀象徵性的造型表
現，李真將《根氣》脫離神格化走進人格化的體現，注入更多
人體結構的樣貌，象徵他開始思考人存在的真實面向。雙眼直
視右手球狀的《根氣》，像極了一個端詳著手中水晶球的小男
童，正對美好未來發出無比好奇的詰問。

《根氣》手中的玻璃纖維是李真研究過媒材後一種嶄新的嘗
試，過去李真著重使用密實的媒材，藉由不同的打磨技巧強
調肌理的差異，而《根氣》半透明的米白玻璃纖維創造一種
前所未有的新視覺效果。充滿皺褶紋理的玻璃球，與平滑的
主體，無論是顏色黑白的鮮明對比或是玻璃的透光屬性，都
有著強烈的差異。

李真：「黑色是厚重的顏色，但是當我們閉上眼睛思考時，
它就會變得輕盈而空靈，因此，我通過將黑色物質與抽象思
維的結合在結構上創造出一種視覺上的靈動的效果。」李真
透過在對黑色雕塑不斷的革新與演繹後，於每個時期注入對
人生階段的哲學思考，成為現今備受矚目最傑出的中國當代
雕塑家之一。
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AN INTEGRATION OF EASTERN AND 
WESTERN AESTHETICS
In his early years, Li Chen began to devote himself to 
the study of Taoist Buddhism. His profound knowledge 
and love for traditional Chinese culture became the 
cornerstones of his later creations. At the same time, Li 
strove to break away from the framework of traditional 
sculpture and integrate the line aesthetics of Western 
sculpture into his creations, forming a personal artistic 
vocabulary that integrated both Eastern and Western 
aesthetics.

In the 52nd Venice Biennale in 2007, Li's series of 
large-scale bronze sculptures appeared before an 
international audience. Evoking traditional Chinese ink 
painting, the black paint, huge volume, smooth lines, 
and lovely childlike figures were rich in Eastern charm, 
earning enthusiastic praise from the Western art world. 
Since then, Li has been a well known figure on the 
international art stage. Eastern religion and traditional 
humanistic spirit are vividly displayed through his works. 
Created in 1999, Avalokitesvara (Lot 143) serves as 
an important early work of Li. Exhibited at the Venice 
Biennale, this piece also witnessed the historic moment 
when Li stepped onto the international art stage.

"IN THE TREATISE ON THE GREAT 
PERFECTION OF WISDOM, THE BUDDHA 
IS CALLED 'GREAT MASTER' AS WELL AS 
BODHISATTVA."
Originating from Buddhism, the word "Avalokitesvara" 
is the collective name of Bodhisattvas. Its meaning 
can also be traced back to the mention of the word 
"Avalokitesvara" in the Chinese classic Guanzi · Dharma, 
which states, "When talking about people, there should 
be a point: a great person does not treat people with 
arrogance." Yin Zhizhang noted that, "The great master 
is not aloof, but humble and receptive." It can be seen 
that, in addition to its religious meaning, the traditional 
meaning of Avalokitesvara, "the great master", refers 
to people of noble conduct. Li Chen's many works 
revolving around this theme, from Avalokitesvara 
to Avalokitesvara Riding a Dragon, show that the 
"Avalokitesvara" concept occupies a very important 
position in Li's artistic world.

The first production of Avalokitesvara was created 
in 1999. The round face and gently shut eyes 
communicate serenity with the world, while the full, 
bulging belly is capable of containing the whole world. 
The bottle in the left hand signifies protecting all living 

《大士》泥塑
Model of Avalokitesvara
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beings, eliminating disasters, avoiding difficulties, and nourishing growth. 
The right hand is in the "saying seal" position, with the middle finger 
and thumb pressed together. This seal is like a rope uniting thousands of 
knots in the hearts of all living beings, making them realize and expand 
their minds. Leaning forward slightly to gaze down over all living beings, 
it conveys the power of peaceful universal salvation. The texture of the 
skin on the face, hands and feet is atomized, while the rest of the body 
has a smooth surface, which gives the sculpture an appearance that is 
thick, heavy, and sleek. This "heavy and light" appearance reflects the 
calm and transcendent presence of the Avalokitesvara.

TRANQUIL BEAUTY SOOTHES THE SOUL
Li Chen once said, "When I am talking about 'spiritual surrender', 
'nothingness' and 'freedom', my works are gentle, pleasant, and 
healing. This world is not perfect. Everyone has something missing 
in their lives, so they are eager to find spiritual joy. " Based on 
traditional Chinese culture, Buddhism and Taoism, Avalokitesvara 
combines the essential sculpture aesthetics of Chinese and 
Western traditions. The mellow, pure, and weighty Avalokitesvara 
transmits the spiritual ideas of traditional Buddhism, which gives 
the audience a sense of healing and comfort and guides them to a 
peaceful and liberated spiritual paradise.

Industrial development after World War II had an unprecedented 
impact on Western sculpture. Sculptors achieved great 
breakthroughs and changes through the use of metal techniques 
and instruments. No longer limited by the size of the original 
media, sculpture began to move from display shelves to public 
spaces, creating a far-reaching influence on a more diverse 
audience. Avalokitesvara achieved a breakthrough in size that 
makes it different from small-scale sculptures. The work seems 
to respond to the differences in the spaces it occupies, giving 
it a special presence and energy field that surpasses traditional 
sculpture and enters the concept of public art. More than two 
meters tall, Avalokitesvara is a large-scale work of Li Chen's early 
years that has been displayed in many global exhibitions for many 
times, while remaining editions are in Taiwan's Kaohsiung Art 
Gallery collection and in the artist's former residences. Whether 
displayed in public or private, this is a precious collection of 
creative works that transcend physical space.

In Stories to Awaken the World, there 
is a phrase: "As an enlightened Zen 
master, he brought with him a different 
character. 
"Gen qi" refers to inner temperament. At this stage, Li Chen began 
to transition from his early explorations of religious perspectives to 
a concern for humanism. As he himself said, "it depicts the faces of 
human nature and presents the habits of you and I." Compared with his 
previous depictions of spirituality, these new works show deep analysis 
of the state of human existence. Even though Human Nature (Lot 144) 
retains a smooth black appearance, it can be seen that the previously 
round, plump body has been lengthened and transformed into a 
humanlike appearance. The lines and proportions of the limbs also 
resemble human muscle anatomy, rather than the blocky abstract lines 
of his previous works. Li Chen took Human Nature away from deification 
and made it into an embodiment of humanness, injecting more human 
characteristics into the appearance, illustrating how the artist had 
begun to think about the real face of human existence. Looking directly 
at the ball in his right hand, Human Nature is like a little boy examining a 
crystal ball, questioning the future with eager curiosity.

The glass fibers in the hands of Human Nature show Li Chen’s attempt 
at a new technique after studying different media. In the past, Li Chen 
emphasized the use of dense media, emphasizing varying textures 
through different polishing techniques. The translucent white glass fiber 
in Human Nature creates a completely novel visual effect. There is a 
strong juxtaposition between the crease-filled glass ball and the smooth 
main body, both in the sharp contrast of black and white and in the 
transparency of the glass.

As Li Chen says, "Black is a heavy color, but when we close our eyes 
and think, it becomes light and ethereal. Therefore, by combining 
black material with abstract thinking, I create a flexible visual effect on 
the structure." Through every phase of his continuous innovation and 
interpretation of black sculpture, Li Chen injected philosophical thinking 
into the stages of human life, becoming one of the most outstanding 
contemporary Chinese sculptors.

亨利．摩爾《斜倚著的女人》
1939年 英國 倫敦 泰特美術館藏
Henry Moore, Reclining Figure, 
1939, Collection of Tate 
Museum, London, UK
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Executed in 1999
bronze sculpture
edition: 3/6
110 x 207 x 250 cm. (43 1/4 x 81 1/2 x 98 1/2 in.)
signed in Chinese; signed, editioned and dated 'Li Chen 3/6 1999' 
(lower back)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia

EXHIBITED

Italy, Venice, 52nd Venice Biennale, Energy of Emptiness, 10 June-21 
November, 2007 (alternate size version and edition exhibited).
China, Beijing, National Art Museum of China, Li Chen-In Search of 
Spiritual Space, 29 April-11 May, 2008 (alternate size version and edition 
exhibited).
Singapore, Singapore Art Museum, Li Chen: Mind·Body·Spirit, 17 
September-9 December, 2009 (alternate size version and edition 
exhibited).
Taiwan, Taipei, Asia Art Center, Greatness of Spirit Li Chen Premiere 
Sculpture Exhibition in Taiwan, 6 November-4 December, 2011.

LITERATURE

Li Chen Sculpture 1992-2002, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan, 2004 
(alternate size version illustrated, front page, pp. 22 & 48-49).
Li Chen in 52nd Venice Biennale-Energy of Emptiness, Asia Art Center, 
Taipei, Taiwan, 2007 (alternate sized version and edition illustrated, pp. 
65-75).
Top 10 Chinese Contemporary Sculpture Exhibition, Asia Art Center, Beijing, 
China, 2007 (alternate sized version and edition illustrated, p. 44).
Li Chen in Beijing-In Search of Spiritual Space, Asia Art Center, Taipei, 
Taiwan, 2008 (alternate sized version and edition illustrated, pp. 171-
178).
Li Chen : Mind·Body·Spirit, Singapore Art Museum, Singapore, 2009 
(alternate sized version and edition illustrated, pp. 80-81).
Greatness of Spirit-Li Chen Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in Taiwan, Asia Art 
Center, Taipei, Taiwan, 2012 (alternate edition illustrated, pp. 23-24, 47, 
70 & 145).

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity issued by Asia Art 
Center, Taipei, Taiwan.

HK$ 6,000,000 - 9,000,000
US$ 769,200 - 1,153,800

143

LI CHEN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 63)
Avalokitesvara
李真  大士

1999 年作
銅雕 雕塑
版數：3/6
款識：李真 Li Chen 3/6 1999（下背）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏

展覽
2007年6月10日-11月21日「第52屆威尼斯雙年展─李真：虛空的能
量」威尼斯 義大利（展覽為另一尺寸及版數）
2008年4月29日-5月11日「李真：尋找精神的空間」中國美術館 
北京 中國（展覽為另一尺寸及版數）
2009年9月17日-12月9日「李真─精神．身體．靈魂」新加坡美術館 
新加坡（展覽為另一尺寸及版數）
2011年11月6日-12月4日「大氣─李真台灣大型雕塑首展」亞洲藝術
中心 台北 台灣

出版
《李真雕塑1992-2002》亞洲藝術中心 台北 台灣 2004年（圖版為另
一尺寸及版數，封面，第22及48-49頁）
《李真第52屆威尼斯年展─虛空中的能量》亞洲藝術中心 台北 台灣 
2007年（圖版為另一尺寸及版數，第65-75頁）
《中國當代雕塑十人展》亞洲藝術中心 北京 中國 2007年（圖版為
另一尺寸及版數，第44頁）
《李真：中國美術館個展—尋找精神的空間》亞洲藝術中心 台北 
台灣 2008年（圖版為另一尺寸及版數，第171-178頁）
《李真-精神．身體．靈魂》新加坡美術館 新加坡 2009年（圖版為
另一尺寸及版數，第80-81頁）
《大氣—李真台灣大型雕塑首展》亞洲藝術中心 台北 台灣 2012年
（圖版為另一尺寸及版數，第23-24、47、70及145頁）

附台灣 台北 亞洲藝術中心開立之原作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2013
glass and bronze sculpture
edition: 7/8
81 x 48.5 x 94 cm. (32 x 19 x 37 in.)
signed in Chinese; signed and editioned 'Li Chen 7/8' (back)

EXHIBITED 

Taiwan, Taipei, Asia Art Center, Chineseness-A Documentary Exhibition on 
Li Chen, 28 December, 2013-28 February, 2014 (alternate size version 
and edition exhibited).
Taiwan, Taipei, Museum of Contemporary Art, Being: In/Voluntary Drift- Li 
Chen Solo Exhibition, 1 July-27 August, 2017 (alternate size version and 
edition exhibited).

LITERATURE 

Monumental Levity of Li Chen: Premiere Sculpture Exhibition Place Vendome 
Paris, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan, 2014 (alternate size version and 
edition illustrated, pp. 29 & 146). 
Knowledge and Enlightenment-'Immortality of Fate' and 'Ordinary People' 
Series Debut Exhibitions, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan, 2016 (alternate 
size version and edition illustrated, p. 7). 
Being: In/Voluntary Drift-Li Chen Solo Exhibition, Museum of Contemporary 
Art, Taipei, Taiwan, 2018 (alternate size version and edition illustrated, 
pp. 116-123)

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity issued by Asia Art 
Center, Taipei, Taiwan.

HK$ 800,000 - 1,500,000
US$ 102,600 - 192,300

144

LI CHEN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 63)
Human Nature
李真  根氣

2013 年作
玻璃 銅雕 雕塑
版數：7/8
款識：李真；Li Chen 7/8（背部） 

展覽
2013年12月28日-2014年2月28日「『華人藝術紀』李真文獻展」亞
洲藝術中心 台北 台灣（展覽為另一尺寸及版數）
2017年7月1日-8月27日「『世』一場自願非願的遊浮—李真個展」
當代藝術館 台北 台灣 （展覽為另一尺寸及版數）

出版
《李真—既重又輕 2013巴黎凡登廣場大型雕塑個展》亞洲藝術中心 
台北 台灣 2014年（圖版為另一尺寸及版數，第 29及146 頁）
《李真—知識與迷悟「不生不滅」與「凡夫」系列首展》亞洲藝術
中心 台北 台灣 2016 年（圖版為另一尺寸及版數，第 7 頁）
《「世」一場自願非願的遊浮：李真個展》台北當代藝術館 台北 台
灣 2018年（圖版為另一尺寸及版數，第 116-123 頁）

附台灣 台北 亞洲藝術中心開立之原作保證書

Lot 144 另一角度 alternative view

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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朱銘
JU MING



易有太極，是生兩儀，兩儀生四象，四象生八卦。

—《易經·繫辭上傳》

朱銘對於「太極」系列的構思始於1970年代，當
時中國功夫因李小龍電影揚名四海、席捲全球，
被世人認為是東方力量的代表，在同一時期，朱
銘出於個人強身健體的需要而修習太極拳法，也
因此對中國傳統哲學內涵及養生哲學有更深的認
識，在此背景之下遂以「太極」系列作為自己對
文化思想和中國精神的一種提煉與表達，在朱銘
數十年對於這一命題的思考中，他一直在踐行
「藝術即修行」的理念同時也開闢更為廣闊的藝
術領域，探索更寫意、大幅度、重傳神的雕塑作
品，創作於1991年的《太極系列》 (Lot 145) 正是
體現藝術家哲學觀的精神性作品，更是這一系列
的代表之作。

「太極」作為東方哲學的精華，蘊涵著中國古人
上對宇宙起源，下對個體生命運行的探索與檢
視，中華武學千年，「太極拳」作為太極辯證哲
學的延續，在其招式中體現了動靜、虛實、剛
柔、進退，萬變不離其宗，即「道法自然」。朱
銘選用太極拳法中最為體現虛實相生、動態平衡
之美的「推手」招式作為創作之本，雕塑線條乾
淨洗練，輪廓尖刻分明，整體呈現線條與塊面的
交織，生動詮釋何為「相生」。朱銘將太極中的
剛與柔巧妙的融合在人物的造型當中，他的剛勁
體現在極為簡潔和乾脆的劈砍剝裂，每一個利落
的大斧鑿紋都象徵著無窮的力道；而柔勁則體現
在他對人物動勢的細節刻畫，雙臂的上揚與下沉
帶起的翩翩衣袖，既能感受到人物的似靜若動，
也可窺其身姿瀟灑，彷彿蘊含無限能量。此外，
《太極系列》完整體現出朱銘最為擅長的對於氣
韻和動感的刻畫，他在「造形」方面塑造了一種
欲動未動的懸念感，當中不僅是動的「形」，還
有動的「勢」，此時藝術家的雕塑技法已不僅是
劈砍剝裂，而是展現一種創作上的直覺，一如文
人書畫的大寫意，呈現了一種收放自如的泰然與
堅定，渾然忘我，一氣呵成。

朱銘師從楊英風十年有餘，嘗試過所有的雕塑技
藝，他早期使用的創作媒材是天然整塊木料，但
因木材體積受限，難以產生巨作，隨著「太極」
系列的持續突破與創作，銅雕成為了他使用最為
嫻熟的媒材，銅的材質更為耐久堅固，相比對於
木材的塑造，銅雕更多會出現「鎸刻」的效果，
藝術家先使用大塊發泡保麗龍材料進行劈砍切
割，再以精湛的翻銅技術使之成形，並在其表面
處理的結果接近天然石塊的紋理和趣味，且銅會
隨著歲月的流逝而自然產生銅綠，這種變化更是
將現代雕塑點染出上古青銅的質感，更凸顯其深
沉雋永。無論媒材的選擇或者是太極拳法中的招
式，都只是朱銘作為對太極哲學思想歸納與表達
的載體，因此他脫離了具象身法的限制，也不拘
泥於對武力的強調，而是顯示出強烈的現代性抽
象語言特質，如他所說的：「現在，我讓雙手連
接起來，一連接，氣的流動、肌肉的牽動，就相
互貫通、活絡，合為一體。」，予人以極大的想
像空間和文化共鳴。

朱銘的「太極」系列大型銅雕作品，因其雄渾的
氣勢與深邃的文化內涵也常被致於城市地標之
處，例如朱銘巨型銅雕《單鞭下勢》自80年代開
始就傲立於香港交易廣場這一商業競爭最為激
烈，同時也象徵財富最為集中之地，寓意攻守兼
備、剛柔並濟、生生不息。本次上拍的《太極系
列》以其巨大渾厚的身姿明確體現太極哲學中的
平衡與相生，造型沉穩內斂同時力量滿盈，象徵
抱元守一、以靜制動、演繹自身之繁榮。朱銘的
「太極」系列奠定了他在藝術史上的地位，也標
誌著其徹底超越具象的束縛，進入一種純粹哲學
性與精神性的創作思維和追求，《太極系列》不
僅代表朱銘將人像雕塑與空間完美結合，體現與
天地共融共生的層次，也更是一次收藏比肩知名
城市地標公共藝術的良機。
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The conception of the Taichi series of Ju Ming started 
in the 1970s when Chinese Kung Fu became famous 
and swept the world thanks to Bruce Lee's films, which 
then became the symbol of oriental power. During the 
same period, Ju Ming was practicing shadow boxing 
(Taijiquan) out of his personal need for physical fitness, 
and he gained a deeper understanding of traditional 
Chinese philosophy and the philosophy of health 
preservation as a result. In his decades of meditation 
over this proposition, Ju Ming has been exploring a 
broader field of art while practicing the concept of "Art 
as Practice" through the experiments with sculptures 
that are more realistic, substantial and evocative. Taichi 
Series (Lot 145), created in 1991, is a spiritual work that 
embodies the artist's philosophy and is considered as the 
representative work of this series.

As the essence of Oriental philosophy, "Taichi" embodies 
the exploration and examination of the origin of the 
universe as well as the movement of individual life 
by the ancient Chinese. With thousands years of 
inheritance, the Chinese martial art, especially Taijiquan, 
as a continuation of the dialectical philosophy of 
Taichi, has embodied in its stances the principles of 
movement and stillness, emptiness and reality, rigidity 
and flexibility, advancement and retreat, and all changes 
are in accordance with its essence, that is, "the way 
from what is beneath abstraction". Taichi Series takes 
the push hand stance in Taichi-the best embodiment 
of complementary of emptiness and reality as well as 
dynamic balance between movement and stillness-
as the basis for creation. The lines of the sculpture are 
clean and crisp, the contours are sharp and clear, and 
the overall appearance of the interweaving of lines and 
blocks is a vivid interpretation of what "inter-promoting 
relation". The toughness and flexibility of Taichi is cleverly 
integrated in the modeling of the figures. The toughness 
is reflected in his extremely simple and crisp slashing and 
cutting, with each sharp axe chisel symbolizing infinite 
force, while his flexibility is reflected in his detailed 
portrayal of the figure's movement, with the upward 
and downward movement of the arms bringing up the 
fluttering sleeves, the sculpture can be felt as if the figure 
is still and moving at the same time with infinite energy. 
In addition, Taichi Series fully embodies Ju Ming expertise 
in the portrayal of rhythm and movement. He has 
created a sense of suspense in the "creation of form" that 
contains not only the "form" of movement, but also the 
"momentum" of movement. The sculptural techniques 
used by the artist are not only chopping and slashing, 
but also a kind of intuition in his creation, just like the 
painting and calligraphy of the literati that presents a 
kind of relaxation and firmness, a manner of thorough 

immersion, and completion without any hesitation.

Ju Ming has been learning from Yuyu Yang for more than 
ten years and has tried all sculpting techniques. His early 
medium of creation was natural wood that is difficult to 
produce masterpiece due to the limited volume. He later 
turned to copper as the medium. With the continuous 
breakthrough and creation of the Taichi series, copper 
sculpture has become his most skillful medium since 
copper is more durable and strong, and can better 
display the "carved" impression compared to wood. The 
artist first uses a large piece of foamed polyurethane 
material for chopping and cutting, and then uses a 
superb technique of copper turning to shape it before 
the surface treatment to give it the texture and interest 
of natural stone. The copper sculpture will naturally 
develop a bronze green colour with the passage of time, 
and this change will bring out the texture of ancient 
bronze in the modern sculpture, highlighting its deep and 
timeless nature. The choice of medium or the stances 
in Taijiquan, is considered as only a carrier for Ju Ming's 
summation and expression of his philosophical thoughts 
on Taichi, so he is free from the limitations of figurative 
body techniques and the emphasis on force, but the 
strong quality of modern artistic language. As said by 
the artist, "Now, when I link my two hands, the moment 
they are connected, the flow of Qi and the traction of 
the muscles are connected, and they become one." 
The work gives a great deal of room for imagination and 
cultural resonance.

Ju Ming's Taichi series of large copper sculptures are 
often located in city landmarks for their majestic power 
and profound cultural connotations. For example, since 
the 1980s, with is connotation of offensive and defensive, 
rigidity and flexibility, and endless vitality, his giant copper 
sculpture Single Whip has been standing proudly in Hong 
Kong's Exchange Square, the most competitive place for 
business and the most concentrated place for wealth. 
The Taichi Series in this auction clearly embodies the 
balance and mutual growth of the Taichi philosophy with 
its huge and thick pose, which is calm and restrained 
while full of power, symbolizing the embrace of the 
element and the control of movement with stillness, and 
the interpretation of one's own prosperity. Taichi series 
has established his position in art history and marked 
his transcendence of figurative fetters into a purely 
philosophical and spiritual creative thinking and pursuit. 
Taichi Series not only represents the artist's perfect 
integration of human sculpture and surrounding space, 
embodying the level of symbiosis with heaven and earth, 
so its auction also means a good opportunity to collect 
public art that is comparable to famous city landmarks.
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I (or Change) has Taiqi, which 
gives birth to two states. Two 
states are then developed 
into four images,  and the 
four images give rise to eight 
diagrams.

-The Book of Changes · The 
Great Appendix



Executed in 1991
copper sculpture
edition: 4/6
212.6 x 170 x 271.7 cm. (83 3/4 x 67 x 107 in.) with base
signed in Chinese; editioned and dated ''4/6' 91' (lower back)

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity issued by NPO 
Juming Culture and Education Foundation, Taipei, Taiwan.

HK$ 6,000,000 - 9,000,000
US$ 769,200 - 1,153,800

145

JU MING (C H I N ES E ,  Z H U M I N G ,  B .  1 93 8)
Taichi Series
朱銘  太極系列

1991 年作
銅雕 雕塑
版數：4/6
款識：朱銘 '4/6' 91' （下背）

附台灣 台北 財團法人朱銘文教基金會開立之原作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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劉野
LIU YE

童話和哲學我都同樣喜愛。童

話故事充滿想像力和敏感性，

而哲學則要求嚴格和理性的思

考。童話和哲學代表兩種極端

的思考模式。我的作品遊走

在兩個極端之間。只有些許線

索，不完整的線索，透露出我

創作主題背後的因與果。不

過，有人能反過來從外而內進

行自我探討嗎？



劉野的父親是一位兒童文學作家，因此其童年不乏
各種童話故事的薰陶。隨著年齡逐漸增長，幼時
的記憶和他畫筆下的童話世界產生最直接的連結。
《為了蒙德里安的黃和藍》(Lot 146) 創作於1995

年，這是一個存在於幻想中超現實的國度，高度敘
事性的繪畫風格融匯了劉野在德國時期的創作脈
絡。畫面中心飽含童趣的天使象徵一個心靈上的美
好嚮往，經常用在童話繪本中的三原色則將畫面呈
現出夢幻感，從光線、物件到空間的呈現都可看出
劉野對此作的用心，其中隱喻多位藝術大師，從蒙
德里安的畫作到馬格利特的圓頂禮帽，承襲於維梅
爾和基里科的神祕空間，劉野不單是向大師致敬，
同樣可以看出藝術家融合生命經驗的一個過程。

無處不在的幾何構成精神
《為了蒙德里安的黃和藍》中的天使，是藝術家將
自我形象昇華為天真、無邪的表徵，不但成為人們
心中溫柔美好的形象，同時也帶給人守護、榮耀的
意味。劉野將蒙德里安幾何抽象的精神內化，在畫
面上無所不在，其精神同樣體現在中心人物身上，
小天使左腳尖前踏輕觸地面與右腳垂直的姿態剛
好形成一個直角三角形，左手握著紅色光環，既呼
應了具有當代性的成品呼拉圈，又像是最早起源於
古代對太陽崇拜的圓盤。在文藝復興時期的歐洲，
紅色集中象徵了強權和威信，多為聖職或權貴所著
用，這種完美又帶有強烈神聖感的藝術表現形式，
賦予了《為了蒙德里安的黃和藍》高度的和諧感。
右手肘垂直向上在加強主體線性縱橫感的同時，手
中握著黑色望遠鏡的選擇或許還隱喻了文藝復興王
權與神權的鬥爭。望遠鏡長方體的形式偕同下半身
三角姿態和手上圓環在單一物體上完整構成俄羅斯
至上主義大師馬列維奇最擅長的三種幾何元素。天
使穿梭於不同維度的本能就好像藝術家一樣，將多
重藝術語言融合，在勾勒一個想像圖示的同時，劉
野所創造的空間架構寫實且貼近實際生活體驗，更
能引起人們情感上的共鳴。

向過去致敬的符號與色彩
1992年劉野創作了他的第一幅與蒙德里安有關的
作品，這一系列作品也成為了劉野的代表作。《為
了蒙德里安的黃和藍》牆上掛置的正是蒙德里安於
1932年所作的《黃藍的構成》，畫中畫形式除了
形成多元對立的深刻關係之外，也在作品中深化，
無論是色彩、光影、線條、物體皆遵循蒙德里安嚴
謹的編排。畫面左側地上的方塊上分別放置了一張
畫作、一頂禮帽以及一條布毯。超現實主義大師馬
格利特的代表性符號黑色圓頂禮帽隱藏著未知和謎
團，它勾起想像，使觀者不禁好奇看見的是否就是

真實。將一旁垂下的畫作倒過來可看出正是《為了
蒙德里安的黃和藍》，畫作右方的黑色陰影和黃色
背景跟中心的天使依稀可見，不過少了牆上的蒙德
里安畫作，意味著劉野為了加深畫中畫概念巧妙的
錯置與安排。室內的光線投影則借鑒了義大利超現
實畫派大師基里科，畫作右方窗前那不合邏輯的光
影更運用了形而上畫派中多點透視並置的不合理組
合手法，營造出超現實的空間氛圍。作品其餘部份
光線來自於畫面正右方，一絲不苟的將人物與物件
水平地拉出長長的投影，吻合了作品中無處不在的
幾何美感。

劉野最為擅長的便是將自身的感性情緒融入畫中，
透過各種敘述與情節的鋪陳，讓每一個具象元素
都充滿暗示線條以及矩形的幾何美感。不斷使用隱
喻的作法源自於藝術家對蒙德里安結構性的認同：
「比如說蒙德里安，他是從抽象走到純抽象，完全
拋棄物象，我現在還很難找到一個理由說服自己完
全拋棄物象，但是我又認為那個抽象結構對於繪畫
來說是最重要的，所以我想用具象表達我對抽象的
理解。」劉野以原色表達純粹的色彩背景，將過去
不同的藝術傳統、美學形式，如西方的古典主義、
寫實具象、幾何構成主義、童話、戲劇、超現實、
魔幻氣氛等全都彙聚到作品之中，創造了獨特的圖
像風格和豐富的美學層次。

皮特．蒙德里安《黃藍的構
成》1932年作 瑞士 巴塞爾 
貝耶勒基金會藏
Piet Mondrian, Composition 
with Yellow and Blue , 1932, 
Collection of Fondation 
Beyeler, Basel, Switzerland
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Liu Ye's father was a writer of children's literature and 
grew up under the nurture of fairytales. As he grew older, 
his childhood memories became the most direct link to 
the fairytale world he painted. Yellow and Blue for M (Lot 
146) was created in 1995, a surreal land of fantasy with 
a highly narrative painting style that embodies Liu Ye's 
creative context from his time in Germany. The angel in 
the center of the painting is a symbol of the beautiful 
wish of the artist, while the three primary colours often 
used in fairytale books bring a sense of fantasy to the 
painting. Liu Ye's dedication to this work can be seen 
in the presentation of light, objects and space, which 
alludes and pays tribute to several masters, from Piet 
Mondrian's paintings to René Magritte's bowler hat, to 
the mysterious space inherited from Johannes Vermeer 
and Giorgio de Chirico. This painting is not only a tribute 
to the masters, but also shows a process of integrating 
the artist's life experience.

UBIQUITOUS SPIRIT OF GEOMETRIC 
COMPOSITION
The angel in Yellow and Blue for M is a symbol of the 
artist's sublimation of his self-image into something 
innocent and naive, which not only a gentle and 
beautiful image in people's mind, but also brings them 
a sense of protection and glory. Liu Ye has internalized 
the spirit of Mondrian's geometric abstraction that can 
be found everywhere in the painting. The same spirit 
is also embodied in the central figure, the little angel, 
whose left top tipping the ground and right foot in a 
vertical position, forming a right-angle triangle. The red 
halo held in the left hand echoes the contemporary 
finished product of hula hoop and resembles a disc that 
first originated from the ancient worship of the sun. In 
Renaissance Europe, the colour red symbolized power 
and authority, and was mostly used by the priesthood 
or the powerful. This perfect and highly sacred artistic 
expression gives Yellow and Blue for M an intense sense 
of harmony. The choice of holding the black telescope 
in his hand may also be a metaphor for the struggle 
between the kingship and the divine power of the 
Renaissance, while the vertical upward movement 
of the right elbow enhances the linear verticality of 
the subject. The rectangular form of the telescope, 
together with the triangular pose of the lower body and 
the circular ring in the hand, form the three geometric 
elements that Russian supremacist Kazimir Malevich 
is known for in a single object. The angel's instinct 
nature to travel through different dimensions serves 
as the indication of the artist's integration of multiple 
artistic languages to create an imaginative iconography. 
The realistic spatial structure that is close to real life 
experiences created by the artist resonates more with 
people's emotions.

SYMBOLS AND COLOURS THAT PAY TRIBUTE 
TO THE PAST
Liu Ye created his first Mondrian-related works in 1992, 
and this series has become his signature work. On the 
wall of Yellow and Blue for M is Mondrian's Composition 



with Yellow and Blue created in 1932. The application of 
Picture-in-Picture not only forms profound relationship 
between opposites, the colours, light and shadows, 
lines and objects in this painting, all follow Mondrian's 
strict arrangement. A painting, a bowler hat, and a 
rug are placed on the square on the left side of the 
painting. The black bowler hat, the iconic symbol of 
the surrealist Magritte, conceals the unknown and 
enigmatic, evoking the imagination and making the 
viewer wonder if what he sees is real. Turn the hanging 
painting upside down, is Yellow and Blue for M, in which 
the black shadow and yellow background on the right 
side of the painting and the angel in the center are 
faintly visible. But the absence of the Mondrian painting 
on the wall implies that Liu Ye has cleverly misplaced 
and arranged the painting within the painting in order 
to deepen the concept. The light projection in the 
interior draws on the work of the Italian surrealist de 
Chirico. The illogical light and shadows in front of the 
window on the right side of the painting use the illogical 
juxtaposition of multiple points of perspective from the 
metaphysical school to create a surreal atmosphere. 
The rest of the light comes from the right side of 
the painting, meticulously stretching the figures and 
objects horizontally in long projections, in line with the 
geometric beauty of the work.

The specialty of Liu Ye is to incorporate his own 
sensibility into his paintings, and fill each figurative 
element with suggestive lines and the geometric 
beauty of rectangles through various narratives 
and development of plots. The constant use of 
metaphors comes from the artist's agreement with 
Mondrian's structure: "Mondrian, for example, went 
from abstraction to pure abstraction, completely 

abandoning objects, and it is hard for me to find a 
reason and convince myself to completely abandon 
objects, but I do believe that abstract structure is 
the most important thing for painting, so I attempt 
to express my understanding of abstraction with 
figuration". Liu Ye uses primary colours to constitute 
the pure colour background, and brings together 
different art traditions and aesthetic forms from the 
past, such as Western classicalism, realistic figuration, 
geometric compositions, fairytale, drama, surrealism, 
and magical atmosphere, into his works, creating a 
unique graphic style and a rich aesthetic enjoyment.

I have an equal passion for fairytales and 
philosophy. Fairytales are full of imagination 
and sensitivity whereas philosophy requires 
strict and rational thinking. Fairytales and 
philosophy represent to extreme poles of 
thinking. My paintings roam between these 
poles, at times more towards one pole and at 
other times towards the opposite pole. Only 
some clues, incomplete ones, indicate the cause 
and effect behind my creative motives. But, can 
anyone examine his own self inside out?

1. 喬治．德．基里科《街道
的神秘與憂鬱》1914年作
Giorgio de Chirico, Mystery and 
Melancholy of a Street , 1914

2. 劉野《蒙德里安與天使》
1996年作 24 x 24 cm. 蘇富
比 香港 2019年10月7日 成交
價：5,215,000港幣
Liu Ye, Mondrian and 
Angel , 1996, 24 x 24 cm., 
Sotheby’s Hong Kong, 7 
October 2019, Sold for HKD 
5,215,000

1. 2.
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丁衍鏞
T'ING YIN-YUNG



丁衍鏞家境富裕，從小就受到良好的教育，在
政府「勤工儉學」運動的盛行下，他在1920

年東進日本汲取西方藝術的養分，求學期間他
傾心於野獸派大師的大膽用色，注重色彩表現
而對造型相對不是太看重的畫風正合他所長，
便逐漸捨棄寫實進而研究線條和西方現代藝術
中的意趣。數年後丁衍鏞學成返國，以年僅23

歲之姿受聘擔任上海立達學園美術科西畫部教
授，成為了藝壇最耀目的新星，他與同樣留日
的豐子愷、陳抱一、關良等人共事，積極推動
野獸派在中國的發展。1928年，丁衍鏞26歲時
更與徐悲鴻、林風眠、劉海粟等同期而名，參
加第一屆全國美術展，爾後偕同好友林風眠和
關良被人稱之為「廣東三傑」，可以說是少年
得志。由於家學淵源，讓丁衍鏞提早接觸到古
董和書畫，他在1929年開始收藏八大山人、石
濤等人的繪畫以及中國古代器物，因此引發其
自學中國繪畫的興趣，進而開啟中西融會貫通
的創作道路。

1949年丁衍鏞離開廣州遠走香港時一切從簡，
只隨身攜帶十餘幀心愛的八大山人、石濤畫作
以及百多方秦漢玉璽、銅印。其學生莫一點曾
說過，由於丁衍鏞初到香港之際經濟陷入困
境，因此便經常在同一塊木板上反復創作，或
是拿背面來使用。丁衍鏞的油畫稀有，雙面畫
更是罕見，《仕女；及構圖 I》(Lot 147) 正面
的《仕女》創作於1968年，反面的魚形文字
《構圖I》則在1964年所作，此作雙面畫的模
式也不禁令人聯想到藝術家篆刻印鑑中的雙面
印刻。正因為喜愛，他常藉由金石文字和原始

圖像來獲得創作靈感，丁衍鏞醉心於其中蘊含
的深刻精神，誠如他所說的：「古璽……那種
刻劃如畫的線條，始終不懈的力量，蘊藏無盡
的內容，生氣蓬勃的神韻，已非其它古器所能
及，但形式的多種和造型變化的莫測，根據新
藝術的原理，又可當作：現代藝術觀。」《構
圖I》以黑白油彩作為統調，古拙質樸的色層勾
勒出三個原始文化中魚的圖像，在挪用古代文
字之虞，亦暗合了傳統書畫中遺貌取神，捨其
形似而取其神韻的精神寫照。《仕女》則結合
了藝術家擅長的鮮豔色彩和寫意風格，他借鑑
了馬諦斯的狂放用色與結構，更繼承了八大山
人的筆法意趣。畫面明亮鮮豔，人物肖像看似
簡單，卻著重於線條的律動。女子五官透出一
股東方韻味，女子輪廓僅以單勾，明顯受到中
國書法的浸潤。而誇張的造型和顏色的掌控，
則承襲於野獸派，印證了丁衍鏞致力於將中國
畫的線條和筆墨運用到西畫上，真正實踐以中
國人的精神去畫油畫的自我創新。

受到1950年代初期土地改革運動的衝擊，丁衍
鏞當時留存於祖宅的作品皆毀於一旦，前半生
積累的創作和書畫文物慘遭浩劫，這也是為何
市場上幾乎看不到藝術家早期創作的油畫，因
此《仕女；及構圖 I》尤顯珍貴。作為民國時期
便開始融貫中西藝術的先驅，丁衍鏞窮其一生
致力於藝術的教學，他不僅僅是將西方現代藝
術手法引入中國，更著重於將中國藝術精神推
向世界，為後來的莘莘學子們奠定了偕同世界
現代藝術接軌的基礎。

畫畫一定要畫的活，畫呆板了，物象就沒有了生命力和藝

術的魅力。所謂「畫活」，就是無論畫什麼，都要畫出精

神來。
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Paintings must be lively. If dull, they become 
lifeless and uninteresting. 'Painting lively' must 
evoke the essence of whatever we depict.



Born in a wealthy family, T'ing Yin-Yung received a 
good education from an early age. Encouraged by the 
government's "study on a work-study basis" movement, 
he went east to Japan to learn Western art in 1920. 
During his studies, he was attracted to the bold colours 
of the Fauvist masters, and his style of painting, which 
focused on colour expression and not so much on form, 
suited his strengths, so he gradually abandoned realism 
to study lines and the interest of Western modern 
art. A few years later, T'ing Yin-Yung completed his art 
education and returned to China, and was immediately 
appointed as a professor of Western painting in the Fine 
Arts Department of Shanghai Lida College at the age of 
23, becoming the brightest new star in the Chinese art 
world. He worked with Feng Zikai, Chen Baoyi and Guan 
Liang, who also stayed in Japan, and actively promoted 
the development of Fauvism in China. In 1928, 26 years 
old T'ing Yin-Yung participated in the first National Art 
Exhibition with Xu Beihong, Lin Fengmian, Liu Haisu and 
other contemporaries. Later, together with his friends 
Lin Fengmian and Guan Liang, they were called the 
"Three Masters of Guangdong". In 1929, he began to 
collect paintings by Bada Shanren, Shi Tao, and other 
ancient Chinese artifacts, thus triggering his interest 
in learning Chinese painting on his own and opening 
the way for his exploration and creation of an art style 
featuring blended East and West essences.

When he left Guangzhou for Hong Kong in 1949, he 
kept everything simple, carrying with him only a dozen 
of his favorite paintings by Bada Shanren and Shi Tao, 
as well as more than a hundred jade seals and bronze 
seals of the Qin and Han dynasties. His student, Mok 
E-den, once said that T'ing Yin-Yung was in financial 
difficulties when he first arrived in Hong Kong, so he 
often worked on the same piece of wood repeatedly, 
or used the back side for his art creation. While his oil 
paintings are rare, his double-sided paintings are scarce. 

The front side [lady] of Portrait of a Lady; & Composition 
I (Lot 147) was created in 1968, while the reverse side, 
Composition I, was made in 1964. The double-sided 
feature of this painting is reminiscent of the artist's 
double-sided seal engraving. Due to his passion for seal 
engraving, he often uses gold and stone characters and 
primitive images as the sources of inspiration for his 
creations. Fascinated by the profound spirit contained 
in them, he once said, "Ancient seals, with the beauty 
of their carved lines, speak of an unwavering strength, a 
boundless meaning and a vigorous spirit that surpass all 
other antiquities. The diversity of form and style in seals, 
according to art theory, qualify them as modern art."

Composition I uses black and white oil as the overall 
tone, and the ancient and rustic colour layers 
outline three images of fish from primitive cultures, 
appropriating the ancient script, but also alluding 
to the spirit of traditional painting and calligraphy, 
which is to take the spirit from the appearance, not 
the resemblance but the spirit. The Portrait of a Lady 
combines the artist's expertise in vivid colours and a 
realistic style, borrowing from Matisse's wild colours and 
structure, and inheriting Bada Shanren's brushwork. 
With bright and colourful expressions, the portraits 
seem simple, but the emphasis is on the rhythm of the 
lines. The lady's face exudes an oriental flavor with the 
figure only outlined in a single line, which is obviously 
infused with Chinese calligraphy. The exaggerated 
shapes and control of colours are inherited from the 
Fauvism style on the other hand, serving as a testimony 
of the artist's dedication to applying Chinese lines and 
brushwork to Western paintings, and truly practicing 
his self-innovation of oil painting with the spirit of the 
Chinese.

Due to the land reform movement in the early 1950s, 
his works reserved in his ancestral home were all 
destroyed. With almost all of his creative works, 
paintings and calligraphy relics accumulated during 
the first half of his life devastated, there are hardly 
any oil paintings from the early years of the artist's 
career on the market, making the Portrait of a Lady; & 
Composition I on auction this time especially valuable. 
As a pioneer of the fusion of Chinese and Western art 
since the Republic of China, T'ing Yin-Yung devoted 
his life to teaching art, not only introducing Western 
modern art techniques into China, but also focusing on 
bringing the spirit of Chinese art to the world, laying the 
foundation for later students to understand, learn and 
integrate with the world of modern art.

「魚」毛公鼎 西周晚期 集成
2841
"Fish", Cauldron of Duke Mao 
(Mao-kung Ting), Late Western 
Zhou, Collection 2841
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Painted in 1968; & 1964
oil on board (double-sided painting)
59 x 48.2 cm. (23 1/4 x 19 in.)
Portrait of a Lady: signed and dated 'Y.Y. Ting 28.68' (upper right)
Composition I: signed and dated 'Y.Y. Ting 64' (lower left)

PROVENANCE

Christie's Hong Kong, 27 May 2007, Lot 241
Private Collection, Asia
Sotheby's Hong Kong, 6 October 2014, Lot 5096
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, National Museum of History, Aesthetic of Ding Yanyong's 
Paintings, 5 August-21 September, 2003.

LITERATURE

Aesthetic Images of Ding Yanyong's Paintings, National Museum of History, 
Taipei, Taiwan, 2003 (illustrated, plate A50 & A83, pp. 106 & 142).
Ting Yin Yung, Catalogue Raisonné, Oil Paintings, The Li Ching Cultural And 
Educational Foundation, Taipei, Taiwan, 2020 (illustrated, pp. 159 & 219).

HK$ 4,500,000 - 6,500,000
US$ 576,900 - 833,300
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T'ING YIN-YUNG (C H I N ES E ,  D I N G YA N YO N G,  1 9 02-1 978)
Portrait of a Lady; & Composition I
丁衍鏞  仕女；及構圖 I

1968；及 1964 年作
油彩 木板（雙面畫）
款識：
《仕女》：Y.Y. Ting 28.68（右上）
《構圖 I》：Y.Y. Ting 64（左下）

來源
佳士得 香港 2007年5月27日 編號241
亞洲 私人收藏 
蘇富比 香港 2014年10月6日 編號5096
現藏者購自上述拍賣

展覽
2003年8月5日-9月21日「意象之美 丁衍鏞的繪畫藝術」國立歷史博
物館 台北 台灣

出版
《意象之美 丁衍鏞的繪畫藝術》國立歷史博物館出版 台北 台灣 2003年
（圖版，第A50及A83圖，第106及142頁）
《丁衍鏞全集》財團法人立青文教基金會 台北 台灣 2020年（圖版，
第159及219頁）

亞 洲 重 要 私 人 收 藏
PROPERTY FROM AN IMPORTANT ASIAN PRIVATE COLLECTION

亨利．馬諦斯《白衣女子》1946年
作 美國 德梅因 德梅因藝術中心藏
Henri Matisse, Dame à la robe blanche 
(Woman in White) , 1946, Collection of 
Des Moines Art Center, Des Moines, 
USA

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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我們的祖先鈴木春信、喜多川哥麿都曾描繪過婦人

的肌膚。我既為日本人，理應踏著先人的足跡，去

描繪人的肌膚。

藤田嗣治作為二十世紀初「巴黎畫派」中唯
一一位日本藝術家，以其特立獨行的生活方式
和獨具一格的創作風格，成為當時那個群星璀
璨的、美麗的「瘋狂年代」中最耀眼的藝術家
之一。那時的巴黎是世界藝術的中心，以其多
元包容和先鋒精神吸引著全世界慕名而來的藝
術家，1913年藤田嗣治抵達巴黎，與所有遠道
而來的藝術家一樣，時刻接受著異文化所帶來
的新奇感和啟發，同時探索帶有自身文化烙印
和歐洲現代藝術理念的創作語彙，自此展開了
「和洋共融」創作之旅。

藤田嗣治於1917年首次於巴黎歇龍畫廊創辦
個展，當時法國的報紙特別紀錄並評論此事，
斷言：「今後兩三年內，藤田嗣治將位居於馬
諦斯與畢卡索之間，其作品將備受矚目。」在
而 後 直 到 二
戰 爆 發 前 的
十 年 裡 ， 他
一 直 都 是 活
躍 在 巴 黎 藝
壇 最 耀 眼 的
「 巴 黎 的
寵兒」。受到西方文藝復興與古典繪畫影響至
深的藤田曾經表達在日本繪畫中甚少出現裸女
題材，連鈴木春信和喜多川哥磨這類擅長描繪
人物的藝術家所描繪的女子也僅僅微露腿部，
因此開始了對人體肌膚，這一「世上最美的題
材」的創作。1922年的法國春季沙龍，藤田嗣
治創作的《裸臥的琪琪》驚艷了整個巴黎，藤
田嗣治以「藤田白」將熱情的「蒙帕納斯的女
王」琪琪塑造成姿容勝雪且極具東方美感的女
子，本次上拍的《少女半身像》(Lot 148) 創作
於兩年後，帶有藤田嗣治早期裸女繪畫經典的
構圖和筆觸，畫中少女姿態慵懶，面龐柔美，
眼神空靈神秘，韻味上帶有濃烈的東方情思。

藤田嗣治在《少女半身像》中展現了其幼時書
法訓練所帶來的非凡筆觸，纖細流暢的線條勾
勒出模特的軀體和一個極簡的空間，藝術家借
鑒西方古典肖像畫的構圖，利用極少的色彩調
和出不同層次的濃淡，再以蜿蜒靈動的工筆輪
廓墨線交錯相映，使得畫中少女宛如身披柔
光，令人著迷。少女梳著當時巴黎流行的摩登
嬌俏短髮，金棕色的髮絲纖毫畢現，她嫵媚鬆
弛的斜倚在軟墊上，眼神清澈、小巧的嘴唇微
閉似乎若有所思，如小貓一般難以捉摸。藝術
家以其獨特的「藤田白」來展現少女如嬰孩一

般的「膚如凝脂」，以精湛的技藝展現了一個
純潔空靈且極具表現力的女性形象。

藤田嗣治獨特的風格—無論是細膩的筆觸，抑或
是為他帶來巨大聲譽的「絕妙的乳白色」皆來自
於傳統日本繪畫的啟發。纖細的線條來自於日本
浮世繪精確靈巧的工筆技法，畫面中濃淡不一的
層次來自於日式煙灰墨（sumi-e）技法，藝術家
自創的「乳白色肌膚」則是受到日本傳統繪畫使
用礦物顏料的啟發，先在畫面上以白色滑石粉鋪
底，再調以白色油彩打造出彷彿閃爍著珠光的奶
白色，將肌膚美感完美呈現。藤田嗣治早期作品
皆因其對白色的巧妙運用而在藝壇廣受讚譽，這
一時期的作品更是因此廣泛地被世界頂級美術館
收藏，《少女半身像》創作於1924年，不僅是
藝術家裸女肖像創作的黃金時期，同時這一年藤

田 與 是 摯愛
也 是 繆思 的
小 雪 喜 結 連
理 ， 愛 情 的
滋 潤 與 事 業
的 成 功 為 他
的 創 作 帶來

了更大的動力，這一時期的繪畫也因此有著飽滿
的情緒，人物皆顯示出萬種風情，他將含蓄綺麗
的東洋美學融入西方的繪畫語言，在輝煌的20世
紀藝壇開創出一片獨特的天地。

阿梅代奧．莫迪利亞尼《珍
妮．埃布特尼》1919 年作 美
國 紐約 大都會藝術博物館藏
Amedeo Modigliani, Jeanne 
Hébuterne, 1919, Collection of 
The Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, New York, USA
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藤田嗣治
LÉONARD TSUGUHARU FOUJITA



In Japan, geishas paint their face with white 
powder, to show their fascination in white 
as what they deem as the "ultimate beauty". 
Both our predecessors, for example, Suzuki 
Harunobu and Kitagawa Utamaro, had a 
fascination in women's skin.



Léonard Tsuguharu Foujita was the only Japanese 
artist in the School of Paris at the beginning of the 
twentieth century, and became one of the brightest 
artists in that beautiful 'age of madness' with his 
unique lifestyle and style of art creation. He arrived 
in Paris–the art center attracting artists from all over 
the world with its diversity, tolerance and pioneering 
spirit–in 1913 and, like all other artists who came 
from afar, was constantly inspired and enlightened 
by the novelty of foreign cultures. His exploration of 
the creative vocabulary with his own cultural imprint 
and European modern art concepts and his creative 
journey of 'harmonious existence with the foreign' 
thus began.

In 1917, when Foujita had his first solo exhibition 
at the Galerie Cheiron in Paris, a French newspaper 
documented and commented on the event, asserting 
that "in the next two or three years, he will be in 
the limelight between Henri Matisse and Picasso". 
For the next ten years, until the outbreak of World 
War II, he was the most prominent 'darling of Paris' 
on the Parisian art scene. Deeply influenced by 
the Western Renaissance and classical painting, 
Foujita expressed the view that nude women rarely 
appeared in Japanese painting, and that even artists 
such as Suzuki Harunobu and Kitagawa Utamaro, 
who specialized in depicting the human figure, 
depicted women with only slightly exposed legs. This 
inspired his exploration of the human body, 'the most 
beautiful subject in the world'. In 1922, at the Spring 
Art Salon of France, he shocked the whole Paris with 

喜多川歌麿《庭訓老實人》
約1802年作 日本 東京 東京
富士美術館藏 
Kitagawa Utamaro, An Honest 
Girl , c. 1802, Collection of the 
Tokyo Fuji Art Museum, Tokyo, 
Japan

his Reclining Nude with Toile de Jouy, in which he 
portrayed the passionate 'Queen of Montparnasse' 
Kiki in 'Foujita White' as a woman of Oriental beauty 
with a snow white beautiful face. The painting, Buste 
de Jeune Fille (Lot 148) presented in this Spring 
Auction, was created two years later, featuring the 
classic composition and brushwork of Foujita's early 
nude paintings. The young girl in the painting, with a 
languid pose, a soft face, and a mysterious, ethereal 
look, expresses strong Oriental feelings.

In Buste de Jeune Fille, Foujita demonstrates the 
extraordinary brushwork of his early training in 
calligraphy, using slim and smooth lines to outline 
the model's body and a minimalist space. The artist 
draws on the composition of classical Western 
portraiture, using a minimal amount of colour 
to blend different levels of intensity, and then 
interspersed with a sinuous and flexible brushwork 
outline of ink lines, making the young girl in the 
painting look as if she were clad in soft light, creating 
a mesmerizing masterpiece. The young girl wears 
the modern and delicate short hair popular in Paris 
at that time with the golden-brown hair is clearly 
visible. She leans charmingly and loosely on the soft 
cushion, her eyes are clear, her small lips are slightly 
closed as if she is thinking, as elusive as a kitten. 
The artist uses his unique Foujita White to show the 
baby-like 'perfect-white-skin' of the young girl, and 
presents a pure, ethereal and expressive female 
figure with his exquisite technique.

Foujita's distinctive style-both in terms of his delicate 
brushwork and the 'sublime opalescence' that has 
brought him great fame - is inspired by traditional 
Japanese painting. The delicate lines come from 
the precise and dexterous brushwork technique of 
Japanese ukiyo-e, the varying layers in the painting 
come from the Japanese sumi-e technique, and 
the artist's original 'creamy white skin' (Foujita 
White) is inspired by the use of mineral pigments in 
traditional Japanese painting. Firstly, the artist lays a 
white talcum powder base on the painting surface 
and then applys white oil paint to create a creamy 
white colour that seems to shine with pearlescence, 
perfectly revealing the beauty of the skin. Foujita's 
early works have been widely acclaimed in the art 
world for their clever use of white, and his works 
from this period have been widely collected by 
the world's top museums. Created in 1924, Buste 
de Jeune Fille, marked not only the golden age 
of the artist's nude portraits, but also the year 
Foujita married his beloved and muse, Yuki. The 
passionate love and success of his career gave him 
more impetus to art creation. His paintings of this 
period are thus filled with intense emotions and the 
figures showed a variety of charms. By integrating 
the subtle and beautiful Eastern aesthetics into the 
Western painting language, Foujita created a unique 
expression in the glorious 20th century art scene.
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Painted in 1924
oil on canvas
65 x 46 cm. (25 1/2 x 18 in.)
signed in Japanese; signed and dated 'Foujita 1924' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Galerie Nichido, Paris, France
Collection Nahmad, Geneva, Switzerland
Collection Helena de Saro, New York, USA
Christie's Hong Kong, 28 November 2015, Lot 8
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

LITERATURE

Léonard-Tsuguharu Foujita Volume 2: Sa vie, son oeuvre, ACR Édition, Paris, 
France, 2001 (illustrated in black and white, p. 191).

HK$ 5,000,000 - 8,000,000
US$ 641,000 - 1,025,600
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LÉONARD TSUGUHARU FOUJITA ( JA PA N ES E- F R E N C H ,  1 88 6 -1 9 6 8)
Buste de Jeune Fille
藤田嗣治  少女半身像

1924 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：嗣治 Foujita 1924 （右下）

來源
法國 巴黎 日動畫廊
瑞士 日內瓦 Nahmad收藏
美國 紐約 Helena de Saro收藏
佳士得 香港 2015年11月28日 編號8
現藏者購自上述拍賣

出版
《藤田嗣治作品集（二）》ACR Édition 巴黎 法國 2001年（黑白圖版，
第191頁）

瑞 秀 樓 收 藏
COLLECTION OF RUEY HSIU LOU

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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羅中立
LUO ZHONGLI



一眼望去，飽滿的金黃色土地，一肩挑起雙桶的女子，就著木
桶解渴的男子，六隻瞪大雙瞳，好像也很渴的羊隻，構成了一
幅最日常不過的農村景象。這是羅中立的《鄉情－農家小景》
(Lot 149)，最平凡的日常，他們卻最是不凡。農民男女與牛
隻，每天譜寫的農家小景，羅中立用畫筆記錄了這生動一刻。

創作於1991年的此作，正是羅中立從80年代後期，90年代
初期之交，不再滿足於寫實的創作技法，更趨向於表現主
義，《鄉情─農家小景》恰是羅中立風格蛻變的關鍵時期。
對照1980年石破天驚的《父親》一作驚豔全國藝壇，以肖
像式特寫，深刻描繪出大巴山老農的風霜，羅中立開始以更
主觀的表現，取代了精細的寫實技法，但主題同樣是農民。
這樣的風格轉變，建構了羅中立日後更加奔放，宛如放射線
般的線條與絢爛色彩，人物形象也愈來愈變形誇張。而這一
切風格的發端，就是90年代開啟的作品，《鄉情─農家小
景》即是其一。

就讀四川美院期間，鄰近的大巴山就是滋養羅中立創作的搖
籃。而描繪農村，書寫農民的故事，就是羅中立創作的最大
特色。中國當代藝術家群裡，以當代語彙創作，最具辨識度
的農民形象非羅中立莫屬。他善於捕捉日常生活的每一幕畫
面，將一幕幕畫面，轉化為一幅幅的作品；將羅中立的大巴
山農民系列所有作品組合起來，就是一部農民的日記，一部
時代的縮影，生活裡的喜怒哀樂，酸甜苦辣，生活裡的欲望
與想念，都能在不同的畫面裡找到。

《鄉情－農村小景》，就是一幕最平凡的日常。羅中立筆下的
人物形象非常粗獷、樸實，是長年曝曬在陽光下勞作的男女，
赤腳女子肩挑著剛打好的水，男子一手牽牛，一手拿著木梯，
直接大口就著木桶豪放解渴，他們穿著樸實，透過女子別著的
蠟染花布，可以辨別出是西南地區的農民。男與女，雙手皆是
黝黑結實，身板厚實，可以看出日後羅中立作品，趨向更加變
形的人物造型，都能在《鄉情─農村小景》找出端倪。

畫作裡金黃色的土地，遠方飽滿的稻草堆，象徵著豐收，讓人
們聯想到印象派大師莫內的一系列《乾草堆》作品，描繪不同
季節、不同天氣變化下的景致。羅中立作品畫作裡，遠景的乾
草堆洋溢出豐收的訊息，畫面裡大面積的金黃色，讓人們眼簾
映入這幅作品的同時，感受了農村桃花源的與世無爭，一種歡
快的愉悅心情，就像畫中男子喝下清冽的甘泉般暢快；左方遠
處的農舍炊煙裊裊，彷彿催促著農忙一天的男男女女歸家，恬
淡的生活景致，就在這件作品裡。這一幕平凡的農家樂，透過
羅中立的畫筆與構圖，化成了對生命的禮讚。

羅中立是一位勇於挑戰既定風格的藝術家，他是川美的一面
旗幟，但他敢於持旗創新，踏入全新未知的領域。從80年代
的極度寫實，到90年代一步步邁向誇張變型的表現方式，再
到而今更加絢麗繽紛的奔放色彩與線條，在持續的變化裡，
羅中立不變的是一貫探索農民生活，將他對鄉土的愛戀與感
受，對生活與生命的體悟，心存敬意的描繪而出。

克 勞 德 ． 莫 奈 《 乾 草 堆 》
1890年作
Claude Monet, Meules, 1890
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The works by Luo Zhongli actually provide a reference to life as 
well as a value model for everlasting humaninteractions. In his 
works, the elements of farmers' lives at Daba Mountain transcend 
the regional natural beauty, becoming reflections on the national 
spirit and values amidst a process of modernization.

-Yin Shuanxi, Art Historian

羅中立的作品實際上為我們提供了一個生存參考，一個永恆的人與人交往的

價值模式。這樣，大巴山的農民生活，就超越了地區性的自然風情，成為現

代化進程中對民族精神和價值模式觀念的反思主題。

—美術史學家殷雙喜
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The vast golden land filled the eyes, a woman shouldering two buckets, 
a man quenching his thirst with water from the wooden bucket, the six 
sheep with wide pupils that seem to be thirsty too, all these images, 
formed the most everyday rural scene. In Luo Zhongli's Farmer's Life 
(Lot 149), the most ordinary everyday scene expressed the most 
extraordinary meaning. The farmers, men and women, and the sheep 
are the commonly seen daily scenes of a farming village that was 
grasped by the artist with his magical brush.

This work was created in 1992, a transitional period in which Luo 
Zhongli was no longer satisfied with realistic creative techniques and 
became more inclined to expressionistic from the late 1980s to the 
early 1990s. Farmer's Life is created in a time marked the key period 
in his stylistic transformation. In contrast to Father, a stunning work of 
1980, which astonished the national art scene with its portrait-like close-
ups depiction of the frost of the old farmers of the Daba Mountains, 
Luo Zhongli began to replace the delicate realistic techniques with more 
subjective expressions, but with the same focus on farmers. This shift in 
style has built up the artist's later style featured more spirited, radiant 
lines and brilliant colours, and more and more exaggerated figures. 
Farmer's Life is considered as one of the art works that began his new 
creation style in the 1990s.

While studying at the Sichuan Academy of Fine Arts, the nearby 
Daba Mountains were the cradle of Luo Zhongli's creativity. 
The most distinctive feature of his artwork is his depiction of 
the countryside and his ability to capture the stories of the 
farmers. Among contemporary Chinese artists, Luo Zhongli is the 
most recognizable artist depicting farmers in contemporary art 
language. He is good at capturing every scene of daily life and 
transforming them into pieces of artwork. Put all the works of 
Luo Zhongli's series of farmers in the Daba Mountains would get 
a diary of farmers, a snapshot of the times, where the joy, anger, 
sorrow, sweetness and bitterness of life, the desires and misses of 
life can be found in different pictures.

Farmer's Life depicts a commonly seen scene in rural area, in which the 
characters are very rugged depicted with simple line. There are men 
and women who work under the sun for many years. The barefoot 
woman carries freshly fetched water on her shoulder, while the man 
holds a sheep in one hand and a wooden ladder in the other, directly 
quenching his thirst with a large mouthful of water from a wooden 
bucket. The batik cloth worn by the woman indicates that they might be 
farmers from the southwest. Both the man and the woman have dark, 
sturdy hands and thick bodies. This is also viewed as a clear indication 
that future works by Luo Zhongli will tend to be more distorted in the 
shape of the figures as this can be found in this piece of work.

The golden-coloured land and the full straw pile in the distance in the 
painting symbolize the harvest, reminding people of the Impressionist 
master Claude Monet's series of Meules. Monet depicts the scenery 
under different seasons and weather changes. In the painting, the 
distant haystacks in Luo Zhongli's work are sending the message of a 
good harvest, and the large area of golden colour in the painting makes 
people feel the incontestability of the rural village while looking at the 
work, and a joyful and happy mood, just like the man in the painting 
drinking from the refreshing spring. In the distance on the left, the 
smoke of the farmhouse is swirling, as if urging the men and women to 
return home after a long day of farming. Giving a sense of tranquility of 
rural life, this ordinary farming scene is transformed into a tribute to life 
through the brushwork and composition of the artist.

Always trying to challenge established styles, Luo Zhongli is a viewed 
as a role model at the Sichuan Academy of Fine Arts. His courage 
to hold the banner and innovate, stepping into new and uncharted 
territory is always inspiring. From the extreme realism of the 1980s, 
to the exaggerated and shape-distorting expressions of the 1990s, to 
the more flamboyant and colourful brushwork and lines of today, what 
remains unchanged in Luo Zhongli's continuous changes is his constant 
exploration of farmer's life, his love and feelings for the countryside, his 
understanding of life and living, and his respectful portrayal of it.

讓．弗朗索瓦．米勒 《拾穗
者》 1857年作 法國 巴黎 奧
賽博物館藏
Jean-François Millet, The 
Gleaners, 1857, Collection of 
Musée d'Orsay, Paris, France
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Painted in 1991
oil on canvas
94 x 128 cm. (37 x 50 1/2 in.)
signed and dated 'Luo Zhongli 1991' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

ChengXuan Auctions Beijing, 6 June 2006, Lot 292
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, Shinkong Mitsukoshi Cultural Center, Humanitarian 
Painter Luo Zhongli Oil Painting Exhibition, 1-6 October, 1992.

LITERATURE

Humanitarian Painter Luo Zhong Li's 1992 Album, Yanhuang Art Culture 
and Education Foundation, Kaohsiung, Taiwan, 1992 (illustrated, back 
cover, p. 15). 
Main Land Fine Arts Collection 1 Luo Zhong-Li, Artist Publishing Co., Taipei, 
Taiwan, 1992 (illustrated, plate 63, p. 109).
The Trajectory of Modern Chinese Art Volume 3, Korean Editing and Publishing 
House, Seoul, South Korea, 1993 (illustrated, plate 127, p. 133).

HK$ 2,200,000 - 3,500,000
US$ 282,100 - 448,700

149

LUO ZHONGLI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 4 8)
Farmer's Life
羅中立  鄉情─農家小景

1991 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：Luo Zhongli 1991（右下）

來源
誠軒 北京 2006年6月6日 編號292
現藏者購自上述拍賣

展覽
1992年10月1-6日「人道主義畫家 羅中立油畫展」新光三越文化館 
台北 台灣

出版
《人道主義畫家 羅中立1992年專輯》炎黃藝術文教基金會 高雄 台
灣 1992年（圖版，封底，第15頁）
《大陸美術選集 第1卷 羅中立》藝術家出版社 台北 台灣 1992年
（圖版，第63圖，第109頁）
《現代中國美術的軌跡 第3卷》大韓編輯出版會社 首爾 韓國 1993
年（圖版，第127圖，第133頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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羅爾純
LUO ERCHUN

不論是湖南老家的紅土、鄉間的小道、稻田
裡的牛隻、街邊的女子、路旁的老人…，羅
爾純的作品內皆蘊涵著他豐富的藝術學養與
人生體悟。從風景、靜物到人像主題，羅爾
純都極擅長運用色彩，這幅1988-1990年的
《坐姿》(Lot 150) 就是其中代表。背景以極
為強烈的對比色塊烘托出主角，將女子的神
韻躍然於畫面。1990年正是羅爾純的創作思
想與技巧，邁向成熟巔峰的重要年代。

在《坐姿》一作中，羅爾純以簡單的灰、白
與黃色背景，在平面中營造立體的體積感，
背景的三色塊恰如其分的鋪墊出畫中人物。
黑密的雙眉、明亮的眼神，就是幾筆黑色俐
落線條；而織就女子長褲的，也是黑色、
白色與紅色的粗獷筆觸，錯落在褐色的顏料
上，這就是羅爾純爐火純青的創作功力。從
蘇州美專時期，師從顏文樑的羅爾純，他的
寫實功力不在話下，但他強調作品的個性，
揚棄表面的甜美與圓潤，必須是藝術家發自
內心，將所思所想轉化為作品。

十分推崇羅爾純的英國藝術史學家麥可．蘇
立文，他在《20世紀的中國畫和藝術家》一
書中評論：「羅教授的油畫一掃中國油畫畫
壇幾十年的沉悶空氣。他以明亮的色彩和很
自然的變形手法，創造出『極鮮明的個人風
格』。」的確，從羅爾純的筆觸與色彩，就
可以看出他是多麼熱愛生命的藝術家，發自
內心的真摰情意，落筆因而顫動變形。《坐
姿》進一步傳達出人物的精神面貌，隨著羅
爾純對於構圖、顏色和肌理的掌握，畫面不
僅是西方表現主義的飽滿情感，藝術家更以
帶有東方傳統的線條和筆觸刻畫出女性柔美
的身形曲線，觀者因而透過羅爾純的立體形
塑，彷彿能從作品的層層鋪墊中與女主角產
生對話，《坐姿》也突破了肖像作品的限
制，在感官共鳴間傳達出藝術家、主角與觀
者的三方交流。



Whether it is the red soil of his hometown in Hunan, 
the countryside paths, the cows in the paddy fields, the 
woman on the street, the old man on the roadside..., 
the artworks of Luo Erchun are embodiments of his rich 
artistic knowledge and life experience. From landscapes, 
still lifes to portraits, his mastery of colour application is 
fully expressed and Sitting (Lot 150), created from 1988-
1990, is one of the representatives. The 1990s were an 
important time when Luo Erchun's creative thinking 
and technique were at their peak of maturity.

In Sitting, Luo Erchun uses a simple gray, white and 
yellow background to create a three-dimensional sense 
of expression within a flat surface, in which the three 
colour blocks appropriately setting out the characters 
in the painting. The black eyebrows and bright eyes 
are depicted with just a few strokes of black lines; and 
the woman's trousers are woven just with several 
bold strokes of black, white and red, staggered on the 
brown pigment. What a perfect expression of Luo 
Erchun's mastery of artistic techniques. Luo Erchun, 
who studied under Yan Wenliang during his time at the 
Suzhou Institute of Fine Arts, is no stranger to realistic 
skills, but he emphasizes the individuality of his works, 
abandoning the superficial sweetness and roundness. 

To him, the strokes must come from the artist's heart 
and transform what he thinks into works.

Michael Sullivan, a British art historian and a great 
admirer of Luo's work, commented in his book Chinese 
Paintings and Artists in the 20th Century, "Professor 
Luo's oil paintings have swept away decades of 
dullness in the Chinese oil painting scene". With his 
bright colours and naturalistic metamorphosis, he has 
created a 'very distinctive personal style'. Indeed, Luo's 
brushwork and colours show how much he is an artist 
who loves life, and how his heartfelt feelings are so 
genuine that his brushwork trembles and transforms. 
Sitting further conveys the spiritual outlook of the 
characters. With the mastery of composition, colour 
and texture, the picture is not only filled with emotions 
of Western expressionism, but also the soft curves 
of women's bodies portrayed by the artist's lines and 
strokes inherited with Oriental traditions. Through his 
realistic and three-dimensional depiction, the viewer 
is able to have a dialogue with the female protagonist 
through the layers of the work. In addition, Sitting also 
breaks through the limitations of portraits and conveys 
a three-way communication between the artist, the 
protagonist and the viewer in a sensory resonance.

文森特．梵高《於小麥背景
前的農婦》 1890年作
Vincent van Gogh, Peasant 
Woman Against a Background 
of Wheat , 1890
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Painted in 1988-1990
oil on canvas
90 x 80 cm. (35 1/2 x 31 1/2 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower left); titled and signed in Chinese; dated '1990' 
(on the reverse)

LITERATURE

A Study of Third-Generation Chinse Oil Painters: Luo Er Chun, Guangxi Fine 
Arts Publishing House, Nanning, China, 2001 (illustrated, p. 52).

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity signed by the 
artist.

HK$ 850,000 - 1,200,000
US$ 109,000 - 153,800
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LUO ERCHUN (C H I N ES E ,  1 930 -20 1 5 )
Sitting
羅爾純  坐姿

1988-1990 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：爾純（左下）；坐著的女青年 1990 羅爾純 （畫背）

出版
《第三代中國油畫家研究：羅爾純》廣西美術出版社 南寧 中國 
2001年（圖版，第52頁）

附藝術家親簽原作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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上世紀四十年代，為後人所熟悉的「留法三劍
客」吳冠中，趙無極以及朱德群先後來到法國
留學，熊秉明也在同一時期通過國家僅有的兩名
公費名額前往法國進修藝術。熊秉明與吳冠中及
趙無極均私交甚好，吳冠中曾如此評論，「他的
藝術呵，是純情的，無論鐵打的禽和獸，筆繪的
野草和蝴蝶，即是兒時的夢，亦是莊周的夢。無
論雕刻、繪畫、書法…只求率真性情，絕不為功
利而違心。」熊秉明與眾多文人、藝術家均為好
友，而與熊秉明結交過的人無不為其恬淡靜遠的
品性及其藝術上的深厚造詣而印象深刻。

此次春拍保利香港有幸呈現陸丙安女士的完整系
列收藏，通過油彩木板，水彩紙本以及雕塑等跨
越多種媒材完整探討熊秉明創作歷程。《橫幅小
畫系列》(Lot 152) 長逾兩米，畫面由五聯畫作串
聯而成，形似中國傳統的橫匾，使用著特有的構
圖及敘述方式，五幅畫面相互連接，彼此呼應。
作品底色以黑白相間，兩側的「狼咬人」及「鬼
子砍頭」是專屬於中國的時代印記，「桌前讀書
的人」描繪的正是中國現代文學的奠基者魯迅
先生；「耕地的水牛」拖著長犁緩緩前行；夜裡
草叢間的「蛐蛐兒」在月亮底下吱吱作響，這一
幕幕場景描繪的不正是藝術家魂牽夢縈的鄉土光
影？《橫幅小畫系列》將熊秉明綿綿不絕、割捨
不斷的鄉愁完整地娓娓道來。

魯迅的「三味書屋」是我們童年課本必不可少
的內容，書桌前日夜挑燈讀書的魯迅心裡牽掛
著救國救民的大任。魯迅先生是熊秉明心中的

熊秉明
HSIUNG PING-MING

英雄人物，更是中國故土文學詩歌的代表性人
物前輩，熊秉明對魯迅的敬仰可見一斑。作品
《魯迅書桌》(Lot 155) 畫面由一張桌、一張
椅、一戶窗建構而成，桌子表面可見民國報紙
的拼貼。畫面中並無勾畫出魯迅先生身影，僅
僅透過畫面中空蕩桌椅及窗戶，桌頭上的舊報
紙，不僅傳遞出專屬於那個年代的文人氣息，
更深遠表達了對魯迅先生的悼念及致敬。

《小歸途》(Lot 151) 承襲了西方雕刻大師賈
科梅蒂的創作精神，熊秉明將主體剔除筋骨，
只留如同骨骼般瘦削的形象符號。作品保留雕

1. 熊秉明在他的工作室
Hsiung Ping-Ming at his 
studio

2. 熊秉明《照鏡子》
1973年作 中國 北京 中國
美術館藏 
Hsiung Ping-Ming, Looking 
in the Mirror , 1973, 
Collection of National Art 
Museum of China, Beijing, 
China

2.

1.
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看別種顏色的天空最後還是為了畫出自己的天空來。因為

看了別樣的天空，你才能更敏銳地辨出這裡的天空的陽

光，水霧，也才會更深入，更細膩地繪出這裡的天空。我

祝福你們都能有機會遠行，並且最後歸來，作出自己心裡

要畫的畫。而這心裡要畫的種種形與色是和故土的種種形

與色細細密織在一起的。

刻時深淺的刀痕，猶如一位唐吉歌德式人物騎
於馬上，又彷彿行走在獨木小橋上趕往歸途的
「斷腸人」與「瘦馬」。熊秉明於上世紀九十
年代開始創作《歸途》作品，九十年代早期創
作的《歸途》作品尺寸較大，人與馬的身形較
為直立，而後藝術家不斷修改調整，最終於
2001年鑄銅完成了《小歸途》。較《歸途》而
言，《小歸途》是藝術家生前創作的最後一件
作品，尺寸較小，人與馬的線條更為彎曲，落
葉歸根的回歸之情彷彿愈為迫切，藝術家心繫
鄉土的深厚情感在作品中得到淋漓的體現。

此次上拍作品更包括三件畫面豐富的水彩創作
《照鏡子》(Lot 154) 、《側躺裸女》(Lot 156) 

及《喜鵲》(Lot 153) 。《照鏡子》描繪的是鄉
村婦女對鏡照花紅的場景；《側躺裸女》則描
繪了一位裸女側躺於充滿傳統鄉土氣息的農家
花紋背景之上；《喜鵲》描繪代表著中國傳統
文化中寓意吉祥幸福的喜鵲。熊秉明將心中對
鄉土的眷戀與遠眺，轉化為作品中那鮮艷的色
彩與徐徐生輝的光景。作為在西方土地上生根
發芽的一粒種子，熊秉明從未忘記中國傳統文
化的底蘊，在西方的土壤上成長前行著，完成
了其閃爍著獨特東方光芒的藝術人生。

2.

1.

1. 《小歸途》展覽於中國美
術館「自知者明—熊秉明藝術
展」
The Way Home (small)  
exhibited at The Journey of 
Defining Yourself at National 
Art Museum of China

2. 阿爾伯托．賈科梅蒂《行
走的人I》1960年作 法國 巴
黎 賈科梅蒂基金會藏
Alberto Giacometti, Walking 
Man I , 1960, Collection of 
Fondation Giacometti, Paris, 
France
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In the 1940s, Wu Guanzhong, Zao Wou-Ki and Chu 
Teh-Chun, the "Three Musketeers" familiar to future 
generations went to study in France. Hsiung Ping-Ming 
also went to France to study art at the same time as 
one of the only two publicly funded students. Hsiung 
Ping-Ming had a close personal relationship with both 
Wu Guanzhong and Zao Wou-Ki. Wu Guanzhong once 
commented, "His art is purely emotional, whether 
it is the fowl and the beast of iron, or the weeds and 
the butterflies that he draws with his brush. It is the 
dream of his childhood and the dream of Zhuang Zhou. 
Whether it is sculpture, painting, or calligraphy...he only 
seeks to be honest and sincere, and never goes against 
his heart for the sake of merit". Hsiung Ping-Ming has 
been friends with many literati and artists, and those 
who have befriended him have been impressed by his 
quiet and tranquil nature and his profound artistic skills.

For Poly Auction Hong Kong's Spring Auction, we 
have the privilege to present the complete collection 
of Ms. Lu Bingan-a complete exploration of Hsiung 
Ping-Ming's creative process through oil on wood, 
watercolour on paper, and sculpture across a variety 
of mediums. The Banner Series (Lot 152) is over two 
meters long and consists of five paintings in a successive 
manner, resembling traditional Chinese banners. With 
a distinctive composition and narrative style, the five 
panels linked and echoed each other. The work is in 
black and white, with "wolf biting" and "beheading 
Japanese soldier" on the two sides, which are imprints 

of times exclusive to the China. The "man reading at 
the table" depicts Mr. Lu Xun, the founder of modern 
Chinese literature. The "water buffalo plowing" 
depicting a buffalo drags the long plow slowly; the 
"crickets" in the grass at night squeak under the moon, 
two scenes depicting the scenery of the beloved and 
missed homeland of the artist. The Banner Series tells 
the whole story of Hsiung Ping-Ming's endless and 
incessant nostalgia in a vivid manner.

Lu Xun's article on Sanwei Bookroom is something we 
have to read from the textbooks. In Sanwei Bookroom, 
Lu Xun read day and night at his desk with the great 
aspiration to save the country and the people at heart. 
To Hsiung Ping-Ming, Mr. Lu Xun is a heroic figure and 
a representative predecessor of Chinese literary and 
poetic poetry in his homeland. The Desk of Lu Xun (Lot 
155) is composed of a table, a chair and a window, and 
a collage of newspapers from the Republic of China can 
be seen on the surface of the table. With no trace of Lu 
Xun in the picture, The Desk of Lu Xun is not a portrait, 
but conveys the literary atmosphere exclusive to that 
era and the tribute to Mr. Lu Xun in a far-reaching way 
through the depiction of the empty table, chair, window 
and the old newspaper on the table.

The Way Home (small) (Lot 151) inherits the spirit of 
the Western sculptor Giacometti's work, getting away 
the sinew and bones of the body, leaving only the 
symbols of a skeletal figure. The work retains the deep 
and shallow marks of the carving, as if a Don Quixote-

Lot 155
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Former residence of Lu Xun 
魯迅故居

Looking at sky of another colour is in order to paint your 
own sky. Once you have observed another sky, you can more 
acutely identify the sun and the mist in the sky here, and you 
can more profoundly and more intricately paint the sky here. I 
wish all of you have the chance to travel afar and to come back 
to paint the paintings in your heart. The shapes and colours in 
heart depicted are deeply connected to the shapes and colours 
of the homeland.

like figure is riding on a horse, and as if a "broken-
hearted man" and a "thin horse" are walking on a 
small wooden bridge on their way home. Hsiung Ping-
Ming began to create The Way Home in the 1990s. 
The earlier versions of The Way Home were larger in 
size, with the human and horse figures more upright. 
With repeated modification and adjustment, the artist 
finally completed The Way Home (small) in 2001 with 
cast copper. Compared to the larger version of The Way 
Home, the smaller piece is the last work created by 
the artist before his death, with smaller size and more 
curved lines of the man and horse. It can be seen in 
this work that the artist's deep emotion of returning to 
his roots seems more and more urgent and his deep 
emotion and longing for his homeland is fully expressed. 

There are three watercolour creations with rich 
expression on auction this time, including Looking at 
the Mirror (Lot 154), Lying Nude (Lot 156) and Magpie 
(Lot 153). Looking at the Mirror depicts a rural woman 
looking at her makeup in a mirror; Lying Nude depicts 
a nude woman lying on her side against a background 
of bed sheet with printed flowers commonly seened 
in rural areas; and Magpie depicts a magpie, a symbol 
of luck and happiness in traditional Chinese culture. 
Hsiung Ping-Ming translates his longing for and vision of 
his homeland into the vibrant colours and glowing light 
of his works. As a seed that took root in the Western 
world, the artist has never forgotten his heritage of 
traditional Chinese culture and has grown up and 
prospered on the Western soil, completing his artistic 
life with a unique oriental glow.
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Cast in 2001
bronze sculpture
edition: 2/8
50 x 9.5 x 42 cm. (19 3/4 x 3 3/4 x 16 1/2 in.)
signed, dated and editioned 'PING.MING 2001 2/8' (bottom)
one seal of the artist
one seal of the foundry

PROVENANCE

Collection of Ms. Lu Bingan (Hsiung Ping-Ming's wife)

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, Eslite Gallery, Perfection·Serenity·Substance·Unrestraint-
Chen Hsia-yu, Hsiung Ping-ming, Hsia Yan Sculpture Exhibition, 1-30 May, 
2010 (alternate edition version exhibited).
China, Beijing, National Art Museum of China, The Journey of Defining 
Yourself-Art Exhibition of Hsiung Ping-Ming, 26 November-15 December 
2019. (alternate edition exhibited)

LITERATURE

Perfection·Serenity·Substance·Unrestraint-Chen Hsia-yu, Hsiung Ping-
ming, Hsia Yan Sculpture Exhibition, Eslite Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan, 2010 
(alternate edition illustrated, unpaginated).

HK$ 600,000 - 800,000
US$ 76,900 - 102,600
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HSIUNG PING-MING (C H I N ES E ,  1 92 2-20 02)
The Way Home (small)
熊秉明  小歸途

2001 年鑄銅
銅雕 雕塑
版數：2/8
款識：PING.MING 2001 2/8（底部）
藝術家鈐印
銅廠鈐印：LANDOWSKI-FONDEUR-CIRE-PERDUE

來源
陸丙安女士（熊秉明夫人）收藏

展覽
2010年5月1-30日「極．靜．真．放─陳夏雨、熊秉明、夏陽雕塑
展」誠品畫廊 台北 台灣（展品為另一版數）
2019年11月26日-12月15日「自知者明—熊秉明藝術展」中國美術
館 北京 中國（展品為另一版數）

出版
《極．靜．真．放─陳夏雨、熊秉明、夏陽雕塑展覽目錄》誠品畫
廊 台北 台灣 2010年（圖版為另一版數，無頁碼）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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oil on board
91.8 x 207 cm. (36 1/4 x 81 1/2 in.)

PROVENANCE

Collection of Ms. Lu Bingan (Hsiung Ping-Ming's 
wife)

HK$ 300,000 - 400,000
US$ 38,500 - 51,300
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HSIUNG PING-MING (C H I N ES E ,  1 92 2-20 02)
Banner Series
熊秉明  橫幅小畫系列

油彩 木板

來源
陸丙安女士（熊秉明夫人）收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1955
ink on paper
80 x 36 cm. (31 1/2 x 14 1/4 in.)
dated and signed in Chinese (middle left)
one seal of the artist

PROVENANCE

Collection of Ms. Lu Bingan (Hsiung Ping-Ming's wife)

1955 年作
水墨 紙本
款識：乙未 秉明（左中）
鈐印：熊秉明

來源
陸丙安女士（熊秉明夫人）收藏

HK$ 90,000 - 150,000
US$ 11,500 - 19,200
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HSIUNG PING-MING (C H I N ES E ,  1 92 2-20 02)
Magpie
熊秉明  喜鵲

Painted in 1968
watercolour on paper
26 x 20 cm. (10 1/4 x 7 3/4 in.)
signed and dated 'PM 10-4-1968' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Collection of Ms. Lu Bingan (Hsiung Ping-Ming's wife)

1968 年作
水彩 紙本
款識：PM 10-4-1968（右下）

來源
陸丙安女士（熊秉明夫人）收藏

HK$ 80,000 - 100,000
US$ 10,300 - 12,800
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HSIUNG PING-MING (C H I N ES E ,  1 92 2-20 02)
Looking at the Mirror
熊秉明  照鏡子

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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oil and collage on board
122 x 154.9 cm. (48 x 61 in.)

PROVENANCE

Collection of Ms. Lu Bingan (Hsiung Ping-Ming's 
wife)

HK$ 400,000 - 500,000
US$ 51,300 - 64,100

155

HSIUNG PING-MING (C H I N ES E ,  1 92 2-20 02)
The Desk of Lu Xun
熊秉明  魯迅書桌

油彩 拼貼 木板

來源
陸丙安女士（熊秉明夫人）收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1974
watercolour on paper
23.8 x 33.8 cm. (9 1/4 x 13 1/4 in.)
dated '1974' (upper left)

PROVENANCE

Collection of Ms. Lu Bingan (Hsiung Ping-Ming's 
wife)

HK$ 120,000 - 180,000
US$ 15,400 - 23,100

156

HSIUNG PING-MING (C H I N ES E ,  1 92 2-20 02)
Lying Nude
熊秉明  側躺裸女

1974 年作
水彩 紙本
款識：1974（左上）

來源
陸丙安女士（熊秉明夫人）收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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mixed media on paper
91 x 60 cm. (35 3/4 x 23 1/2 in.)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia
Christie's Hong Kong, 25 November 2007, Lot 238
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

綜合材料 紙本

來源
亞洲 私人收藏
佳士得 香港 2007年11月27日 編號238
現藏者購自上述拍賣

HK$ 150,000 - 250,000
US$ 19,200 - 32,100
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C H A O  C H U N - H S I A N G  ( C H I N E S E ,  Z H A O 
C H U N X I A N G,  1 9 1 3 -1 9 9 1 )
Birth of the Universe
趙春翔  生之樂

oil and collage on paper, laid on canvas
76.5 x 51 cm. (30 x 20 in.)

油彩 拼貼 紙本 裱於畫布

HK$ 80,000 - 150,000
US$ 10,300 - 19,200
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G E O R G E C H A N N ( C H I N E S E - A M E R I C A N ,  
C H E N Y I N P I ,  1 9 1 3 -1 9 9 5 )
Untitled
陳蔭羆  無題

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2013
ink and colour on paper
74 x 84 cm. (29 1/4 x 33 in.)
signed and dated in Chinese (lower left)
one seal of the artist

This work is to be sold with a certificate of 
authenticity signed by the artist, issued by Lofayart 
Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan.

HK$ 380,000 - 500,000
US$ 48,700 - 64,100

159

LIU GUOSONG (C H I N ES E ,  L I U  K U O - S U N G,  B .  1 932)
Movement of Heavens
劉國松  天體的流動

2013 年作
水墨 設色 紙本 
鈐印：劉國松 二〇一三 （左下）
鈐印：一個東西南北人

附台灣 台北 高士畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1978
oil on canvas
90.5 x 71.7 cm. (35 3/4 x 28 1/4 in.)
signed and dated 'Mathieu 78' (lower left)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, France
Private Collection, Brazil
Claude Aguttes S.A.S Paris, 14 June 2013, Lot 137
Private Collection
Private Collection, Asia

HK$ 500,000 - 800,000
US$ 64,100 - 102,600

160

GEORGES MATHIEU ( F R E N C H ,  1 92 1 -20 1 2 )
Linosiris
喬治．馬修  利諾西里斯

1978 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：Mathieu 78（左下）

來源
法國 私人收藏
巴西 私人收藏
Claude Aguttes S.A.S 巴黎 2013年6月14日 編號137
私人收藏
亞洲 私人收藏

Painting is the joy of communion with the other. A 
little like what happens in love. What defines love 
is this tension between two beings with a shared 
focus. If it were just a simple attraction between 
two people, it would have none of the grandeur.

繪畫關乎他人交流的樂趣，類似愛情的化學反應。愛情的

意義，在於兩個生命之間的這種具有共同焦點的張力。如

果它只是兩個人之間簡單的吸引，那就喪失了任何宏大的

意義。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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趙無極
ZAO WOU-KI
12.04.60

鋒芒畢露 能量渾然自成
1948年，趙無極初到巴黎，對於一個家學深
厚、且得中國當時最為先鋒的杭州藝專「真
傳」的天才少年，面對世界藝術的中心—更是
他的老師們求學、尋夢的國度，他腦海中的
大師作品全部都變成了此刻眼前可以觀賞的
實景，自此藝術家將自己拋向巴黎，實驗、摸
索、突破成為他一生的創作軌跡。

在經歷了「克利時期」與「甲骨文時期」對具
象符號的摸索，趙無極進入到離形得神且極具
自信的創作高峰，更於1960年搬入新的畫室，
寬敞的空間允許他自由揮灑全部創作熱情，這
股充滿新鮮感的豐沛的能量在《12.04.60》(Lot 

161) 得以酣暢體現，畫面濃烈磅礴之氣勢呼之
欲出，藝術家以西方抽象表現技法重構一種新
的審美可能，其韻如宋代美學—妙筆神功，其
勢如元代美學—雄渾恢宏，這幅代表趙無極探
索期與活力期創作之大成的作品，以其濃烈的
色彩和勢如破竹的筆觸成為當之無愧、可比肩
重要博物館藏級別的鉅作。 

鴻鵠之志 創時代之先河
從小浸潤在極為重視文化精神追求的世家中的
趙無極從小跟隨身為前清名士的祖父習字，這
一啟蒙影響非常深遠，直至其大量開始創作抽
象繪畫也甚少使用西洋排刷，依然習慣用中式
大號毛筆，因其可飽續顏料的同時，以不同運

筆方式可使筆鋒在濃墨重彩與尖細輕盈間靈活
切換，可謂是「以一當十」的智慧。

時值杭州藝專在林風眠、吳大羽等第一代留法
藝術家執教期間，這座西湖邊的象牙塔開中
國風氣之先河，力求把最先鋒的藝術潮流帶入
學校，在父親的鼓勵之下，趙無極順利通過當
時頗為嚴格的考核，成為了藝專最小的學生。
無論是林風眠對其繪畫直覺的保護和質疑傳統
的鼓勵，還是吳大羽所提倡的「藝術相通，不
分東西，只有時代之別，沒有地區之分」的理
念，藝專歲月無疑為趙無極未來在法國的藝
術旅程打下堅實的基礎。藝術家甫到巴黎便
開始了他對藝術的實驗，從50年代早期受保
羅.克利的啟發初探抽象藝術的詩意，到50年
代中期在經歷摯愛離開與重新邂逅愛情等感情
佔據生活的階段中，進而發現從憤懣、痛苦到
平靜、放下的情緒在其所創作的畫面中皆有跡
可循，從而開始探尋色彩與空間所構建的美學
關係。直至50年代末期，完成對抽象表現形
式的探索，結合自身文化背景同時強調創作直
覺，以油彩潛能構建極具靈性氣韻的空間，在
自傳《趙無極自畫像》中寫道：「我決定不再
為畫下標題。」自此中西美學形成交匯，也真
正意義上實現了其師輩對調和古今中西的願
景，《12.04.60》也正是創作在這一藝術家
完成摸索後、對自己深信不疑且在西方獲得聲
譽的時期。





師諸造化 書寫宇宙之無極
宋代劉道醇在《聖朝名畫評》有評論：「成之
為畫，精通造化，筆盡意在，掃千里於咫尺，
寫寓趣於指下。」趙無極以自然為師，常常思
考如何表現「風」、「光」和「虛空」，他凝
視西方繪畫，回溯中國傳統，他並不推崇歐洲
學院派的透視法，反而回歸東方美學本源，試
圖在構圖上製造移步換景的散點透視，同時汲
取宋元美學中對「真景」的追求，以蜿蜒的筆
勢構建變化動勢和空間深度、以筆墨濃淡表現
氣質和立體感的美學原則，利用油彩的質感重
塑一種無限的潛能。《12.04.60》承襲宋代
嚴謹簡潔、起伏有序、景緻深遠的構圖，畫
面極具表現力，體現了藝術家充滿激情、如日
中天的狀態：濃重的赤橙色如初升之朝陽般耀
眼，沿著四周向畫布中蔓延堆疊直至呈現如火
焰般濃烈的紅色，畫面底部的深紅褐色彷彿熔
岩蘊含無限能量，其遒勁的線條塵囂直上，層
層推進融入上方濃烈的赤色火焰中，其動勢宛
如龍飛九霄、鳳舞三重，佈滿畫面的輕盈墨色
線條遊走於書寫於繪畫之間，近似金文中的鳥
獸書，也帶有一絲「甲骨文時期」的韻律與莊
嚴，與下方蜿蜒跌宕的筆觸共同營造出平衡和
諧的空間意象。

《12.04.60》在技巧層面展現了趙無極嫻熟的

運筆和濃淡虛實的構建上所展示出的對油彩的
掌控力，究其核心則展現藝術家對自然、力量
與空間的深度思考，也許正是在這一刻他得以
將自己對藝術的全部構想宣洩，從而得到超越
和解脫之後發現初登法蘭西時急於丟掉的「傳
統」早已內化，中華文明的「四方上下曰宇，
往古來今曰宙」的哲學觀其實從未遠離。

有感於心 無需再問西東
法國藝術史學者達尼埃爾．馬歇索曾如此評論
趙無極：「趙無極在創作中表現出以大自然為
核心的思索，使古老傳統面對古代西方大師和
當代藝術家們的創作。他同時受到兩種截然不
同的視覺真實性影響，卻幸運的能夠將中國
式的畫面布局和西方式的豐富色彩和諧的結
合。」中國傳統山水豐富的精神意涵一直根植
於趙無極的內心，他經歷了為其所束縛，也經
歷了被異域文化啟發後的歸根溯源，而將這份
哲學觀內化為生命體驗後，從而生成一種獨屬
於自己的直覺，因此在他的創作中可上溯宋元
山水之氣魄，下承西方現代藝術之精華，將浪
漫的東方韻味、磅礴有力的筆勢與西方抽象表
現主義變幻萬千的色彩和充滿詩意的創作語彙
融會貫通，從而超越東西文化藩籬，達到世界
性的高度。

1. 趙無極《14.12.59》1959
年作 佳士得 香港 2018年5月
26日 成交價：176,725,000
港幣
Zao Wou-Ki, 14.12.59, 1959, 
Christie's Hong Kong, 26 
May 2018, Sold for HKD 
176,725,000

2. 約瑟夫．瑪羅德．威廉．
透納《議院和下議院的火
災》 1834年作 美國 費城 費
城美術館藏 
J. M. W. Turner, Burning of 
the Houses of Lords and 
Commons, 1834, Collection of 
the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art, Philadelphia, USA 

2.1.
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GENIUS REVEALED IN A BURST OF ENERGY
Zao Wou-Ki first arrived in Paris in 1948. He was a young 
artist of great talent, steeped in the education provided 
by his family, and had been named a "true heir" of 
tradition by the then rather avant-garde Hangzhou 
Academy of the Arts. Now he was face to face with not 
only the artistic center of the world, but the place where 
his teachers had come to be trained and to pursue 
their own dreams. The images of great masterworks he 
had once held only in his mind now appeared before 
him in reality, for his further study and appreciation. 
From that point on, Zao Wou-Ki threw himself into the 
world of Paris, where experimentation, exploration, 
and achieving artistic breakthroughs became the new 
trajectory of his life.

After exploring figurative symbols and imagery during 
his Klee period and his 'oracle-bone period," Zao 
Wou-Ki entered a new peak creative phase with great 
confidence. He left figuration further behind, in favor of 
expressing the spirit behind reality, and he moved into 
a new and spacious studio in 1960 where his creative 
enthusiasm could find full expression. This new sense 
of freshness and abundant energy found an outlet in 
his 12.04.60 (Lot 161). Grandeur and imposing energy 
come vividly to life as the artist finds new aesthetic 
possibilities in the techniques of Western abstract 
impressionism. 12.04.60 is a great achievement from 
a period of tremendous vitality and exploration in 
Zao Wou-Ki's career, exuding the poetry of the Song 
Dynasty painters with their lovely brushwork, and the 
grand majesty of Yuan Dynasty landscapes. With its 
intense colours and evocative brushwork, Zao Wou-Ki's 
12.04.60 is a major work, worthy to stand side-by-side 
with other museum-grade paintings. 

GRAND AMBITION AND AN ORIGINAL IN HIS 
ERA
Zao Wou-Ki was born into an influential family who 
attached great importance cultural traditions. He grew 
up studying with his grandfather, a famous scholar 
of the former Qing Dynasty, and this early education 
exerted a profound influence. Until he began to 
create a large number of abstract paintings, he rarely 
used Western-style brushes, preferring large Chinese 
calligraphy brushes instead. Such brushes can hold a 
large pigment load, and at the same time, depending 

on how they are handled, are flexible enough to 
produce heavy, deep strokes or lighter, more supple 
ones, making them an excellent all-in-one tool for those 
skilled in their use. 

With the encouragement of his father, Zao Wou-Ki 
successfully passed the strict examination to enter the 
Hangzhou Academy of the Arts, becoming its youngest 
student. The teaching staff there included some of the 
first generation of artists to study in France, such as Lin 
Fengmian and Wu Dayu. This ivory-tower institution by 
the West Lake had pioneered in teaching Chinese styles, 
but was then striving to introduce the most avant-garde 
art trends into its curriculum. Lin Fengmian helped 
preserve Zao's intuitive approach to painting, while 
Wu Dayu advocated the idea that "Art is understood 
everywhere, and there is no East or West. There is only 
a difference between eras, not between regions." Both 
instructors helped make his years at art school a strong 
underpinning for his later artistic journey in France, and 
immediately upon arriving there, Zao Wou-Ki began 
experimenting. In the early 1950s, he was inspired by 
Paul Klee to explore the poetic possibilities of abstract 
art. The mid-'50s found him occupied with emotional 
issues, losing one love of his life and then later 
encountering another; in his paintings we find traces of 
the stress and unhappiness, but also the peacefulness 
and acceptance he must have found. During this period, 
he began exploring the aesthetic relationships by which 
colour can be used to express space. By the end of 
the decade, his exploration of abstract expression had 
borne further fruit. Combining abstraction with aspects 
of his own cultural background, and emphasizing his 
own creative intuition, the potentials of the oil medium 
allowed him to construct spaces with an appealing 
spiritual character and appeal. In his autobiography, A 
Portrait of Zao Wou-Ki, he wrote, "I decided that I would 
no longer give titles to my paintings." From that point 
onward, Eastern and Western aesthetics found a point 
of convergence in his work, and he truly realized the 
vision of his elder teachers, who had hoped to reconcile 
the aesthetics of ancient and modern times, and of the 
East and the West. Zao Wou-Ki's 12.04.60 dates from a 
time when the artist had completed a significant period 
of exploration, had acquired great confidence in his 
abilities, and had already achieved acclaim in the West.
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LEARNING FROM NATURE, PAINTING THE 
BOUNDLESS UNIVERSE
The Song Dynasty's Liu Dao-chun, in his Critique of 
Famous Paintings of the Imperial Court, noted that "To 
make a painting, you must understand nature, must 
reveal your meaning through your brushwork, must 
sweep a thousand miles into a small space, and paint 
with fascinating implications." Zao Wou-Ki took nature 
as his ultimate teacher, often thinking about how to 
express aspects such as "wind", "light" or "emptiness." 
But even as he contemplated Western paintings, 
he thought back to Chinese traditions. He was not 
enamored of the techniques of perspective taught in 
the European academies, but returned instead to the 
origins of Eastern aesthetics, trying to create multi-point 
perspectives that shift as one's viewpoint changes. At 
the same time, he drew on the respect for "real scenes" 
in the aesthetics of the Song and Yuan dynasties, 
building a sense of changing movement or spatial depth 
with meandering gestures of the brush, or expressing 
dimensionality or the quality of the atmosphere with 
the varying thickness of his pigments. With the textures 
of the oil medium, he reconstructed on his canvas a 
world with a sense of unlimited potential.

12.04.60 inherits the rigorous and concise compositions 
of the Song Dynasty, with their broad, deep, and 

陳容《九龍圖卷》（局部）
南宋 美國 紐約 大都會藝術博
物館藏 
Chen Rong, Nine Dragons 
(detail), Southern Song, 
Collection of The Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, New York, USA
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1. 李可染《萬山紅遍層林盡
染》 1963年作 中國 北京 中
國美術館藏 
Li Keran, All the Mountains 
Blanketed in Red, 1963, 
Collection of the National Art 
Museum of China, Beijing, 
China 

2. 郭熙《早春圖》北宋 台灣 
台北 國立故宮博物院藏 
Guo Xi, Early Spring, Northern 
Song, Collection of the National 
Palace Museum, Taipei, Taiwan 

rhythmically undulating expanses. Zao's expressive 
pictorial space embodies the artist's passions at this 
masterful stage of his career, with a dense red-orange 
that dazzles like the rising sun. Deeper tones gather 
from the outside edges and build up into a fiery red 
closer to the center, while deep reddish-brown hues 
near the bottom exude energy like hot magma. Strong 
lines ascend in a tumult of activity, layering into the 
intense flames above and moving like a flying dragon 
or dancing phoenix. Lithe strands of inky lines hover 
between calligraphy and painting, similar to the bird 
and beast calligraphy styles on ancient bronzes, while 
still retaining some of the dignified rhythms of Zao's 
'oracle-bone' period. Together with the freely winding 
brushstrokes below, they create a balanced and 
harmonious sense of space. 

12.04.60 displays Zao Wou-Ki's skillful brushwork and 
his mastery of the oil medium, in which he constructs 
solid forms and empty spaces out of thicker or 
thinner pigments. At its core, 12.04.60 reveals this 
artist's deep contemplation on the subjects of nature, 
power, and space. Perhaps, just at this moment, he 
became able to fully communicate his ideas about 
art, and in the liberation and transcendence that 
brought, he realized that the "traditions" he was 
eager to discard when he first arrived in France had 
already been deeply internalized. The philosophy 
of ancient China, that "the universe takes in the 
extensions of space in all directions, and of time from 

past to present," had never been far away. 

THERE IS NO EAST OR WEST, JUST THE 
FEELING IN MY HEART
The French art historian Daniel Marchesseau once 
said, "Zao Wou-Ki's thinking about creative expression 
has nature at its heart, bringing ancient traditions face 
to face with the old masters of the West and with 
contemporary artists as well. He simultaneously felt the 
influence off two completely different visual realities, 
but fortunately was able to harmoniously combine 
a Chinese style of composition with a Western use 
of rich colour." The spiritual meanings of traditional 
Chinese landscapes and their mountains and rivers 
were deeply rooted in Zao Wou-Ki's inner world, and 
if at one point that might have seemed restrictive, he 
nevertheless traced a return to his roots even after the 
inspiring contact with foreign cultures. Internalizing 
this philosophical view as a part of his life experience 
gave rise to his own unique kind of intuition. It allowed 
him to return to the spirit of Song and Yuan dynasty 
landscapes, and to embrace the essence of modern 
Western art. He also merged a romantic, Eastern 
charm with majestic and powerful gestures, even as he 
mastered the myriad colours of Abstract Expressionism 
and its poetic creative vocabulary. In all of these ways, 
Zao Wou-Ki transcended the cultural barriers between 
East and West to reach new global heights in artistic 
expression.

1. 2.
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Painted in 1960
oil on canvas
100 x 81 cm. (39 1/4 x 32 in.)
signed in Chinese; signed 'Zao' (lower right); signed and titled 'ZAO WOU-
Ki 12.04.60' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia
Christie's Hong Kong, 29 November 2009, Lot 1002
Christie's Hong Kong, 30 May 2015, Lot 29
Private Collection, Asia
Acquired from the above by the present owner

LITERATURE

Zao Wou-Ki, La Difference; & Enrico Navarra Edition, Paris, France, 1998 
(illustrated, p. 119).

This work is referenced in the archive of the Foundation Zao Wou-Ki and 
will be included in the artist's forthcoming catalogue raisonné prepared 
by Francoise Marquet and Yann Hendgen.

HK$ 45,000,000 - 65,000,000
US$ 5,769,200 - 8,333,300

〇161

ZAO WOU-KI (C H I N ES E- F R E N C H ,  Z H AO WU J I ,  1 920 -20 1 3)
12.04.60
趙無極  12.04.60

1960 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：無極 ZAO（右下）；ZAO WOU-Ki 12.04.60（畫背）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏
佳士得 香港 2009年11月29日 編號1002
佳士得 香港 2015年5月30日 編號29
亞洲 私人收藏
現藏者購自上述來源

出版
《趙無極》La Difference；及Enrico Navarra Editions 巴黎 法國 
1998年（圖版，第119頁）

此作品已登記在趙無極基金會之文獻庫，並將收錄於弗朗索瓦．馬
凱及揚．亨德根正籌備編纂的《趙無極作品編年集》。

亞 洲 重 要 私 人 收 藏
PROPERTY FROM AN IMPORTANT ASIAN PRIVATE COLLECTION

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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朱德群
CHU TEH-CHUN



1983年朱德群受北京美術協會的邀約，前往中
國遊歷山川名勝，面對故土千山萬水之壯麗風
景，他的視覺經驗獲得更超然與寬廣的認知，
進一步啟迪他往後細膩的色彩結構與明暗構圖
層次。1980年代中期開始，已不見昔日的冥
想、沉潛的色調，朱德群畫面色彩與光感大幅
度提升，進入他著名的藍色系列時期。創作於
1987年的《深度的共鳴》(Lot 163) 反映了此時
期畫面的特色，整體以藍色為主調，嬌黃與青
綠竄動光束，交織成流光四溢明亮的氛圍，朱
德群改變過去僅是局部焦點光源囿限色彩的手
法，形塑「水光瀲灩晴方好」明暗相間全面積
的自然採光，虛實交錯的光影變化， 實現郭熙
《林泉高致》中所描述的：「驕陽初蒸，晨光
欲動，曉山如翠，曉煙交碧，乍合乍離，或聚
或散，變態不定，飄搖繚繞於叢林溪谷之間，
曾莫知其涯際也。」變幻萬千之態。《深度的
共鳴》充分展現朱德群遊刃有餘的光影捕捉，
綻放出更敏銳且細膩光源的更迭，見證自70 年
代朱德群對光影關注後，更複雜且成熟的延伸
與革新。

法國評論家皮埃爾．卡巴納是這樣描述朱德
群的創作：「光斑和白色的點促吸引目光，
將威脅人的黑暗驅散，混濁的空氣使遠景窒
息，而喧鬧的色彩又鋪展開新的天地，在不斷
變化的無垠田野裡，節奏相互碰撞。在表面的
抽象後。宇宙就存在這裡，還有古老的儒道兩
家所珍視的永恆之真。色彩和對比構成有節奏
的渾沌，正是在中國意義上山、谷、雲、水的
脈理。」《深度的共鳴》構圖以下半部孤立隆
起的錐型山峰，將四周的濃郁色調向外推散，
如撥雲見日般，光線溫潤的從中心向四周擴
散，也貌似黑暗中閃耀的一道雷電，就此打破
原本靜謐黑藍色靜止狀態。朱德群的藝術形象
構成已然直指傳統山水畫的核心意義，他捨棄
山水外在的真實形體，經由自身的文化底蘊內
化與焠鍊，創造出具有詩性旋律的空間，從已
知的大自然景致中，連結自我主觀經驗，延伸
出未知的想像空間，使作品體現《老子》所
言：「惚兮恍兮，其中有像，惚兮恍兮，其中
有物。」中若有似無的形象構成。《深度的共

瓦西里．康丁斯基《藍色繪
畫》1924年作 美國 紐約 古
根漢美術館藏
Wassily Kandinsky, Blue 
Painting, 1924, Collection of 
The Solomon R. Guggenheim 
Museum, New York, USA

王維的詩，就是五彩繽紛的畫，色彩豐富得不可思

議，所以蘇東坡說他詩中有畫，畫中有詩，詩畫同

體。……我除了迷戀於王維的色彩，還流連於李清

照、李後主的濃情。詩意的斑斕和濃情，在我的心

靈的調色板上，調出了我的寶石藍色調。

鳴》即將可視的風景內化為奔放的回憶，達到
「求其氣韻，出於物表」不為物限的創作思
維，體現朱德群對中國山水內心澎湃與熱烈的
情感響應，同時藉由畫筆幻化他對於傳統山水
畫內在精神更深刻的體悟。

《深度的共鳴》除了速度感的單筆轉折外，畫
中不乏大筆揮灑，行草般速度感的表現躍然於
眼前，大面積排筆揮灑再現朱德群的運筆動
作，而夾帶微量明亮色調的油彩，在拖拉運筆
之際，形成交錯斑剝的軌跡，水中天認為：
「雖然中國書法和繪畫曾經吸引過不少歐美藝
術家，但無論是巴贊、哈同、蘇拉，還是克萊
因、馬瑟韋爾，他們誰也不曾像朱德群那樣，
使點、線、團塊具有如此多變的姿態和表情；
都不曾以朱德群的方式使用手中的畫筆。他們
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重視的是畫筆留在畫面上的結果，而朱德群重
視的是畫筆運動的多種方式以及這種運動過程
的痕跡。而這恰是中國書法、繪畫的基本藝術
手段。」在朱德群的繪畫中沿襲大量書法元
素，書法對於朱德群而言並不單只是作為東西
融合的樞紐，他所追求是透過繪畫的過程，像
大眾驗證自身對中國繪畫核心更深入的理解。
《深度的共鳴》中承襲石濤強調從自我主觀真
實感受出發，運用藝術家情感粹煉的凝聚與反
射，在多重層次的光影變化下，隱含中國傳統
書法所架構出抽象風景。藝術家通過創作，不
斷體會與反芻自身母體文化，再利用西方的現
代語彙與媒材的導引，從書法用筆、傳統山水
精神至空間美學中注入充盈的東方精神，成為
傳統東方走向西方的例證，不單開創了抽象表
現主義截然不同的路向，更對傳統美學精神的
重新詮釋與發揚光大。

范寬《雪景寒林圖》北宋 中
國 天津 天津博物館藏
Fan Kuan, The Painting of 
Snow Forest , Northern Song, 
Collection of Tianjin Museum, 
Tianjin, China



In 1983, at the invitation of the Beijing Artists 
Association, Chu Teh-Chun travelled to scenes 
of natural landscapes in China. Immersed by 
the beauty of the majestic mountains and 
magnificent rivers of his homeland, he experienced 
an expansion and transcendence of his visual 
experience. Thus, served as an inspiration to his 
delicate colour configurations and layered light 
and shadow compositions. Starting in the mid 
1980's, his previous subdued shades of meditation 
transformed as he shed more colours and light onto 
his canvas, marking the start of his famed blue-
series period.

Created in 1987, Résonance des profondeurs I (Lot 
163) reflects the characteristics of Chu's works 
during this period. Within the overall blue tone, 
fluctuating tender yellow and light green colour 
beams intertwine into an overflowing atmosphere. 
Chu Teh-Chun had transformed his previous painting 
techniques of limited colours with a partial lighting 
focus. Instead, natural lighting with layered light 
and shadows cover the entire canvas to represent 
"Glittering light in water reflects the beautiful sunny 

sky". Staggering variations of light and shadow 
realize the description in Linquan Gaozhi by Guo 
Xi of ever changing conditions:"The scorching sun 
evaporates the morning dew. As the morning light 
flickers, the mountain appears emerald-green. The 
smoke at daybreak interweaves with the greenery, 
gathering or dispersing, coming together or growing 
apart. It is ever changing, drifting, and lingering 
between the forests, creeks, and valleys, never 
knowing its boundary."Résonance des profondeurs I 
fully reveals Chu Teh-Chun's ease at capturing light 
and shadow to enable the blossoming of sensitive 
and delicate transformation of light origins. It bears 
witness to Chu's complex and mature extensions 
and innovation after focusing on the subject of light 
and shadows since the 1970s.

French art critic Pierre Cabanne once described 
Chu Teh-Chun's art this way:"The light spots and 
white patches attract attention while driving away 
the threatening darkness. The hazy air stifles the 
scenery afar, while the vibrant colours expand 
to open a new world, causing the rhythms to 
collide within the ever changing and boundless 

哈伯望遠鏡觀測到的恆星形
成區
Hubble's panoramic view of a 
star-forming region
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Wang Wei's poetry are vivid paintings with unimaginably rich 
colours. Su Dongpo also mentioned how there is poetry in 
Wang's painting, and painting within his poetry–poetry and 
painting unified as one. Besides my fascination with Wang 
Wei's colourful art, I am also captivated by the passion of Li 
Qingzhao and Li Houzhu - the intensity of colourful poetry 
created my sapphire hues in the palette of my soul.

field. Behind the exterior abstraction is where 
the universe exists, as well as the eternal truths 
cherished by the ancient wisdom of Confucianism 
and Taoism. The colours and the contrasting shades 
compose a rhythmic chaos, which is exactly the 
quality of mountains, valleys, clouds and waters 
in the Chinese culture." In the composition of 
Résonance des profondeurs I, the lower half of the 
painting consists of cone-shaped mountains in 
isolation, pushing away the surrounding rich tones 
for the scattering clouds to reveal the sun. The light 
gently spreads from the center to the periphery, 
resembling a ray of thunder in the darkness that 
breaks the original tranquil stillness of bluish 
black. The composition of Chu Teh-Chun's artistic 
imagery points directly to the core significance of 
traditional Chinese brush paintings. Chu abandons 
the physical exterior shapes of the landscape 
to create a poetic and rhythmic space based on 
the internalization and refinement of his cultural 
heritage. Starting from the familiar natural scenery, 
he combines his subjective experience to derive 
at an unknown imaginary space. Such a technique 
produces works that reflect the vaguely visible or 
invisible image composition as described in Tao Te 
Ching:"In a dream or a trance, an image emerges. In 
a dream or a trance, an object appears" Résonance 
des profondeurs I internalizes visible scenery and 
transforms into unrestrained memory, achieving a 
creative contemplation unlimited to the physical 
object as in the phrase "In search of its spiritual 
essence exceeding its outer appearance." The 
painting is representative of the artist's outpouring 
and passionate response to the Chinese natural 
landscape as well as a brushwork expression of 
his in-depth understanding of the inner essence 
of traditional ink paintings. In addition to the 
sense of speed in the single-stroke transitions, 
Résonance des profondeurs I is also full of broad 
strokes rushing quickly and abruptly right in front of 
the eyes. In a large area, broad brush works again 
showcase Chu's hand movement while wielding 

the brush. Picking up traces of bright oil colourants, 
a staggered and mottled trajectory is formed by 
pushing and dragging the brush. Chinese art critic 
Shui Zhongtian has noted, "Chinese calligraphy and 
painting have attracted numerous American and 
European artists, including Jean René Bazaine, Hans 
Hartung, Pierre Soulages, Yves Klein, and Robert 
Motherwell. But none of them have done what Chu 
Teh-Chun has done, to give these points, lines, and 
masses of colour such an amazing variety of shapes 
and expressions; none of them have been able to 
use the painting brush as has Chu Teh-Chun. What 
they stressed were the results left on the canvas 
by the brush. Chu, however, stressed the variety of 
ways in which the brush could be wielded, and the 
traces of these different kinds of movement and 
processes, because those are the most fundamental 
artistic methods behind Chinese calligraphy and 
painting." A large amount of calligraphic elements 
are preserved in Chu Teh-Chun's paintings. For 
Chu, calligraphy is not just a pivoting center of the 
fusion of Eastern and Western art. Through his 
creative process, Chu verifies to the public his own 
in-depth understanding of the essence of Chinese 
paintings. Résonance des profondeurs I inherits Shi 
Tao's emphasis on starting from subjective realism. 
Constructing an abstract landscape with traditional 
Chinese calligraphic techniques, the artist applies 
his cohesive and reflex emotional refinement 
via the transformation of multi-layered light and 
shadows. Through his creative works, the artist 
continually experiences and reflects on his own 
native culture. Subsequently, prodded by modern 
Western vocabulary and following the intrinsic 
qualities of the media, Chu infuses an abundance 
of Eastern spirit with calligraphic brushstrokes, 
and applies traditional ink-painting spirit to spatial 
aesthetics. The result exemplifies the spread of 
Eastern tradition to the West. It not only creates a 
completely different path of Abstract Expressionism, 
but also initiates a reinterpretation and blossoming 
of traditional aesthetics.
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Painted in 1994
ink on paper
35 x 46.5 cm. (13 3/4 x 18 1/4 in.)
signed in Chinese; signed and dated 'Chu Teh-Chun 
94.' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, France
Artcurial Paris, 4 December 2019, Lot 254
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

HK$ 120,000 - 240,000
US$ 15,400 - 30,800

162

CHU TEH-CHUN (C H I N ES E- F R E N C H ,  Z H U D E Q U N ,  1 920 -20 1 4)
Sans Titre-1994
朱德群  無題-1994

1994 年作
水墨 紙本
款識：朱德群 Chu Teh-Chun 94.（右下）

來源
法國 私人收藏
Artcurial 巴黎 2019年12月4日 編號254
現藏者購自上述拍賣

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1987
oil on canvas
80.6 x 100 cm. (31 3/4 x 39 1/4 in.)
signed in Chinese, signed 'CHU TEH-CHUN' (lower right); titled, signed 
and dated 'Résonance des Profondeurs I CHU TEH-CHUN 1987'; signed 
in Chinese (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, France (Acquired directly from the artist)
Claude Aguttes S.A.S Paris, 24 October 2012, Lot 3 
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

HK$ 3,500,000 - 5,000,000
US$ 448,700 - 641,000

163

CHU TEH-CHUN (C H I N ES E- F R E N C H ,  Z H U D E Q U N ,  1 920 -20 1 4)
Résonance des profondeurs I
朱德群  深度的共鳴

1987 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：朱德群 CHU TEH-CHUN（右下）；Résonance des Profondeurs 
I CHU TEH-CHUN 朱德群 1987（畫背）

來源
法國 私人收藏（直接購自於藝術家）
Claude Aguttes S.A.S 巴黎 2012年10月24日 編號 3
現藏者購自上述拍賣

亞 洲 重 要 私 人 收 藏
PROPERTY FROM AN IMPORTANT ASIAN PRIVATE COLLECTION

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1956
oil on cardboard
20.5 x 25 cm. (8 x 9 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right); inscibed in Chinese (on the reverse)
two seals of the artist 

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, National Dr. Sun Yat-Sen Memorial Hall, Zhu Shi Jie and 
Zhu Yaokui Father and Son Oil Painting Joint Exhibition, 1998.

LITERATURE

The Painting of Zhu Shi Jie, Chinese Modern Art Publishing, Hong Kong, 
China, 2007 (illustrated, p. 7).

1956 年作
油彩 紙板
款識：士傑（右下）；上海跑馬廳原址（畫背）
鈐印：朱士傑

展覽
1998年「朱士傑、朱曜奎父子油畫聯展」國父紀念館 台北 台灣

出版
《朱士傑畫集》中國現代美術出版社 香港 中國 2007年
（圖版，第7頁）

HK$ 60,000 - 120,000
US$ 7,700 - 15,400
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ZHU SHIJIE (C H I N ES E ,  1 9 0 0 -1 9 9 0)
Shanghai Race Club
朱士傑  上海跑馬廳

Painted in 1960
oil on cardboard
21 x 26.3 cm. (8 1/4 x 10 1/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower left); titled in Chinese (on the reverse)
one seal of the artist 

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, National Dr. Sun Yat-Sen Memorial Hall, Zhu Shi Jie and 
Zhu Yaokui Father and Son Oil Painting Joint Exhibition, 1998.

LITERATURE

The Painting of Zhu Shi Jie, Chinese Modern Art Publishing, Hong Kong, 
China, 2007 (illustrated, p. 11).

1960 年作
油彩 紙板
款識：士傑（左下）；茶館（畫背）
鈐印：朱士傑

展覽
1998年「朱士傑、朱曜奎父子油畫聯展」國父紀念館 台北 台灣

出版
《朱士傑畫集》中國現代美術出版社 香港 中國 2007年
（圖版，第11頁）

HK$ 60,000 - 120,000
US$ 7,700 - 15,400
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ZHU SHIJIE (C H I N ES E ,  1 9 0 0 -1 9 9 0)
Teahouse
朱士傑  茶館

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1959
oil on paper
18.5 x 22.5 cm. (7 1/4 x 8 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower left); inscribed in Chinese (on the reverse)
one seal of the artist 

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, National Dr. Sun Yat-Sen Memorial Hall, Zhu Shi Jie and 
Zhu Yaokui Father and Son Oil Painting Joint Exhibition, 1998.

LITERATURE

The Painting of Zhu Shi Jie, Chinese Modern Art Publishing, Hong Kong, 
China, 2007 (illustrated, p. 22).

1959 年作
油彩 紙本
款識：士傑（左下）；河邊（畫背）
鈐印：朱士傑

展覽
1998年「朱士傑、朱曜奎父子油畫聯展」國父紀念館 台北 台灣

出版
《朱士傑畫集》中國現代美術出版社 香港 中國 2007年
（圖版，第22頁）

HK$ 60,000 - 120,000
US$ 7,700 - 15,400

166

ZHU SHIJIE (C H I N ES E ,  1 9 0 0 -1 9 9 0)
Suzhou Countryside
朱士傑  蘇州農村

Painted in 1964
oil on cardboard
25.5 x 34.5 cm. (10 x 13 1/2 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right)

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, National Dr. Sun Yat-Sen Memorial Hall, Zhu Shi Jie and 
Zhu Yaokui Father and Son Oil Painting Joint Exhibition, 1998.

LITERATURE

The Painting of Zhu Shi Jie, Chinese Modern Art Publishing, Hong Kong, 
China, 2007 (illustrated, p. 77).

1964 年作
油彩 紙板
款識：士傑（右下）

展覽
1998年「朱士傑、朱曜奎父子油畫聯展」國父紀念館 台北 台灣

出版
《朱士傑畫集》中國現代美術出版社 香港 中國 2007年
（圖版，第77頁）

HK$ 150,000 - 250,000
US$ 19,200 - 32,100

167

ZHU SHIJIE (C H I N ES E ,  1 9 0 0 -1 9 9 0)
Red Bridge of the Humble Administrator's 
Garden
朱士傑  拙政園紅橋

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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胡善餘
HU SHANYU
《雁蕩山秋景》(Lot 168) 是市場上迄今出現最大尺幅的胡善餘
作品，可謂藝術家創作顛峰大成之作，近2米5的橫幅尺寸，將
雁蕩山群裡最著名的靈峰景區收納其中，宛如巨手雙合的合掌
峰，營造為畫面中央的焦點。此作是胡善餘當年應杭州棉織二
廠之邀，特地為其建廠三十周年所繪的作品，當時取得大尺幅
畫布仍屬不易，唯有在此特殊的機緣下才有《雁蕩山秋景》的
創作，更反映了作品所傳達出的時代意義與珍貴的史料價值。

民國初年西湖畔，杭州藝專一系畢業的藝術家，群星燦爛，胡
善餘是其中一顆低調樸實的星星，光華內斂。他師從林風眠，
再負笈法國巴黎，歸國數十載醉心創作與教學，始終追尋學貫
東西，以西方的油畫技法，展現東方文化內蘊的代表藝術家之
一，《雁蕩山秋景》正是胡善餘畢生心血的積累之作。

北宋范寬《谿山行旅圖》，與胡善餘《雁蕩山秋景》，各自以
水墨與油彩，表現藝術家對山巒勝景的想像。《雁蕩山秋景》
中，合掌峰矗立在中央偏左，以畫面三分之一的面積，雄奇之
勢，成為目光所及的第一焦點。直立長軸的范寬《谿山行旅
圖》，千百年來的這座山，占據畫面逾半，氣勢雄強，以頂天
立地、壁立千仞之姿，雄踞中國水墨山水之巔。而胡善餘描繪
的東南名山合掌峰，在今季春拍第一次公開迎向世人。

北宋沈括這樣形容：「溫州雁盪山，天下奇秀」。胡善餘以
油彩表現的《雁蕩山秋景》，以長方型的橫幅畫布，展示北
雁蕩山的名山勝景。《谿山行旅圖》的山石，范寬以「雨點

皴」，密如雨點的墨痕拚接而成蒼勁渾厚的山石；而胡善餘
的《雁蕩山秋景》，則以油彩的張力展現山峰的力量，透過
色彩描繪遠景的山群與天空，黃與綠的樹林與黃土，藍與紅
的天空溪河與秋葉，對比極美，讓雁蕩山的秋景，洋溢出天
涼好個秋的沁心涼，一點兒也不蕭索。胡善餘內心的感受，
都轉化成畫布上的秋景意象。

胡善餘一生的創作，從靜物、人像到風景皆有所長，風景是他
采風無數名山勝景，他內心裡有著無數的名山大澤，再透過他
的畫面轉譯而出。雁蕩山秋景，實則乃是藝術家一生的心象。
創作時的1982年，胡善餘七十四歲，已經看過山，畫過山，
到了山或許不再是山，山又是山的境界。《雁蕩山秋景》的前
景，小橋流水，五六遊人，衣著從藍色、黃色到紅色，到合掌
峰觀音洞裡若隱若現的廟宇，再到山腳下的屋舍與巴士，彷彿
是藝術家一路看著時代前進到80年代的寫照。山巔之上，在
天際飛翔的大雁，是雁蕩山之名的由來，也是終其一生貢獻中
國現代藝術教育良多的胡善餘，對莘莘學子的期許。

本次春拍，亦呈現有「桃王」美譽的胡善餘桃子靜物畫《千
歲之壽》(Lot 170) 極富吉祥寓意；另亦有《春到西湖》(Lot 

169) 風景之作，皆為80年代中期，胡善餘技法最為精熟的創
作年代。《雁蕩山秋景》、《春到西湖》與《千歲之壽》，
是胡善餘從走訪的山水，從生活裡尋常不過的事物，融匯西
方與東方藝術之妙，薈萃而成的時代之作。



Autumn Scenery at Yandang Mountain (Lot 168), at nearly 2.5 meters 
in banner size, is the largest size of Hu Shanyu's art work in the market 
to date, and can be considered the pinnacle of the artist's creativity. The 
painting depicts the most famous Lingfeng scenic area in the Yandang 
Mountains. The Hezhang Peak in the shape of joined hands is taking 
as the focus of the painting. This work was painted by Hu Shanyu at 
the invitation of Hangzhou Cotton Weaving Factory No. 2 for its 30th 
anniversary. It was not easy to obtain such a large canvas at that time, 
and it was only through this special opportunity that Autumn Scenery at 
Yandang Mountain was created.

In the early years of the Republic of China (1912-1949), on the 
shores of West Lake, there was a star-studded group of artists who 
graduated from Hangzhou Art College. As one of the understated and 
unpretentious graduates, Hu Shanyu's talents were not known by then. 
He studied under Lin Fengmian, then studied in Paris, and has devoted 
himself to creation and teaching for dozens of years after returning to 
China. Seeking to learn from the East and the West, and using Western 
oil painting techniques to express the inner essence of Eastern culture is 
always his pursuit. Autumn Scenery at Yandang Mountain is considered 
as the accumulation of Hu Shanyu's lifelong effort. 

Traveling amid Mountains and Streams by Fan Kuan in the Northern 
Song Dynasty and Autumn Scenery at Yandang Mountain by Hu Shanyu, 
one use ink and the other oil paint, both express the artists' imagination 
of the scenery of the mountains. In the latter, the Hezhang Peak stands 
to the left of the center becoming the instant focus of the eye with its 
majestic momentum, covering one-third of the picture. In Fan Kuan's 
Traveling Amid Mountains and Streams, the mountains standing for 
more than a thousand years occupying more than half of the picture 
along the vertical axis. With its topsy-turvy and wall-like appearance and 
the powerful expression, it stands at the top of Chinese ink and wash 
landscapes as a towering figure. And its counterpart Autumn Scenery at 
Yandang Mountain, in which Hu Shanyu paints the famous southeastern 
mountain, Hezhang Peak, is open to the world for the first time in this 
Spring Auction.

Shen Kuo from the Northern Song Dynasty once described the Yandang 
Mountain in Wenzhou as "one of the world wonders". Autumn Scenery 
at Yandang Mountain by Hu Shanyu, captures the famous scenery of 
the northern Yandang Mountains in a rectangular horizontal canvas 

with paint. Fan Kuan uses the technique of winkled accumulation of ink 
to create a pale and thick rock with dense ink marks like raindrops in 
his Traveling Amid Mountains and Streams while Hu Shanyu uses the 
tension of oil paint to show the strength of the mountain peaks in his 
Autumn Scenery at Yandang Mountain. With depiction of mountains 
and the sky in the distance in different colours, the yellow and green 
trees and the yellow earth, the blue and red sky, the streams and the 
autumn leaves, the beauty of the mountain is fully expressed in the 
contrast of colours. Thus, the autumn scene is overflowing with the 
refreshing coolness of a cool autumn day, yet not at all depressing. Inner 
feelings of the artist, are transformed into the images of autumn scenes 
on the canvas.

In his lifetime of creation, Hu Shanyu has developed a wide range of 
skilled areas, from still life, portraits to landscapes. The landscapes 
depicted are the result of his exploration of countless famous mountains 
and scenery that then transformed to image on the canvas. The Autumn 
Scenery of Yandang Mountain is in fact the artist's lifelong mental 
image. At the time of its creation in 1982, Hu Shanyu was seventy-
four years old. He had already seen and painted mountains, and had 
reached a state where mountains might no longer be mountains, but 
they were mountains indeed. In the foreground of Autumn Scenery 
at Yandang Mountain, there are small bridges and flowing water, five 
or six sightseers dressed in blue, yellow, and red, to the temple in the 
Guanyin Cave at Hezhang Peak, to the houses and buses at the foot of 
the mountain, as if the artist was watching the times advance to the 
1980s. The geese flying in the sky at the top of the mountain are the 
inspiration for the name of Yandang Mountain, also are the wish of Hu 
Shanyu, who has contributed much to modern art education in China 
throughout his life, for his students.

In this Spring Auction, we also present Hu Shanyu's peach still life 
painting Longevity of a Thousand Years (Lot 170), which is known as 
the 'Zenith of Peach Paintings' that expresses auspicious meanings, and 
Spring at West Lake (Lot 169), a landscape painting, both were created 
in the mid-1980s when Hu was at the height of his technical mastery. 
The Autumn Scenery at Yandang Mountain, Spring at West Lake and 
Longevity of a Thousand Years are the works of the times, which are a 
blend of Western and Eastern art, inspired by the landscapes he visited 
and the commonplace things in life.



Painted in 1982
oil on canvas
176.1 x 253.5 cm. (69 1/4 x 99 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right)

This work is to be sold with certificate of authenticity signed by the artist
issued by Chuan Cheng Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan.

HK$ 800,000 - 1,500,000
US$ 102,600 - 192,300

168

HU SHANYU (C H I N ES E ,  1 9 0 9 -1 9 93)
Autumn Scenery of Yandang Mountain
胡善餘  雁蕩山秋景

1982 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：善餘（右下）

附台灣 台北 傳承藝術中心開立之藝術家親簽原作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in the early 1980s
oil on canvas
38.5 x 49 cm. (15 1/4 x 19 1/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower left)

This work is to be sold with certificate of authenticity signed by the artist
issued by Chuan Cheng Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan.

1980 年代初期作
油彩 畫布
款識：善餘（左下）

附台灣 台北 傳承藝術中心開立之藝術家親簽
原作保證書

HK$ 120,000 - 180,000
US$ 15,400 - 23,100

169

HU SHANYU (C H I N ES E ,  1 9 0 9 -1 9 93)
Spring at West Lake
胡善餘  春到西湖

Painted in the mid 1980s
oil on canvas
36.3 x 42.5 cm. (14 1/4 x 16 3/4 in.) 
signed in Chinese (lower right)

This work is to be sold with certificate of authenticity signed by the artist
issued by Chuan Cheng Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan.

1980 年代中期作
油彩 畫布
款識：善餘（右下）

附台灣 台北 傳承藝術中心開立之藝術家親簽
原作保證書

HK$ 80,000 - 120,000
US$ 10,300 - 15,400

170

HU SHANYU (C H I N ES E ,  1 9 0 9 -1 9 93)
Longevity of a Thousand Year
胡善餘  千歲之壽

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2002
oil on canvas
53 x 33 cm. (20 3/4 x 13 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower left); inscribed and titled in Chinese; dated and 
inscribed '02 53 x 33 cm' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia

2002 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：世強（左下）； 油 02年「桔梗花」53 x 33 cm（畫背）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏

HK$ 80,000 - 120,000
US$ 10,300 - 15,400

171

YEH SHIH-CHIANG (C H I N ES E ,  1 926 -20 1 2 )
Lisianthus Flower
葉世強  桔梗花

Painted in 2003
oil on canvas
60 x 41 cm. (23 1/2 x 16 1/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right); titled and inscribed in Chinese; inscribed 
and dated '28.2 03 60 x 41 cm' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia

2003 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：世強（右下）；28.2 苞 油畫 03年 60 x 41 cm（畫背）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏

HK$ 100,000 - 150,000
US$ 12,800 - 19,200

172

YEH SHIH-CHIANG (C H I N ES E ,  1 926 -20 1 2 )
Two Flower Buds
葉世強  二苞

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2001
oil on canvas
53 x 33 cm. (20 3/4 x 13 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right); inscribed and titled 
in Chinese; inscribed and dated '28. 03 53 x 33 cm 
32 52 x 33 cm' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia

LITERATURE

My Art World, Licence Art Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan, 
2007 (illustrated, p. 181).

HK$ 80,000 - 120,000
US$ 10,300 - 15,400

173

YEH SHIH-CHIANG (C H I N ES E ,  1 926 -20 1 2 )
Flower Bud
葉世強  花苞

2001 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：世強（右下）； 28. 二苞 53 x 33 cm 油
畫 32年 53 x 33 cm「花苞」（畫背）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏

出版
《我的藝術世界》東門美術館 台北 台灣 2007年
（圖版，第181頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2005
note of jin yan quan and gunpowder on paper
38 x 28 cm. (15 x 11 in.)
signed in Chinese; dated and signed '2005 KY Tsai' 
(bottom)

HK$ 15,000 - 30,000
US$ 1,900 - 3,800

174

CAI GUO-QIANG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 7 )
Jin Yan Quan - Numinous Talismans
蔡國強  金圓券－招財平安符

2005 年作
金圓券 火藥爆破 紙本
款識：蔡國強 2005 KY Tsai （底部）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 1992
gunpowder and ink on paper
89 x 64 cm. (35 x 25 1/4 in.)
signed 'CAI GUOQIANG' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Christie's Hong Kong, 26 October 2003, Lot 113
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

HK$ 300,000 - 500,000
US$ 38,500 - 64,100

175

CAI GUO-QIANG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 7 )
Project for Extraterrestrial No. 9: Fetus Movement II
蔡國強  為外星人作的計畫第九號： 胎動二

1992 年作
火藥 爆破 水墨 紙本
款識：CAI GUOQIANG（右下）

來源
佳士得 香港 2003年10月26日 編號113
現藏者購自上述拍賣

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 1995
gelatin silver print
edition: 8/10
120 x 182 cm. (47 1/4 x 71 3/4 in. )
titled, inscribed and signed in Chinese; dated, editioned and signed 
'1995 8/10 Cang Xin' (on the bottom)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia

EXHIBITED

France, Paris, Espace Cardin, Paris-Pékin, 5-28 October, 2002.
France, Béziers, Paul Riquet Cultural Space, Et Moi, Et Moi Et Moi...
Portraits Chinois, 11 June-18 July, 2004.

LITERATURE

Paris-Pékin, Espace Cardin, Paris, France, 2002 (illustrated, p. 79).
Et Moi, Et Moi Et Moi...Portraits Chinois, Au Même Titre Éditions, Paris, 
France, 2004 (illustrated, p. 15).

HK$ 100,000 - 250,000
US$ 12,800 - 32,100

176

CANG XIN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 67 )
Rising One Meter for the Nameless Mountain
蒼鑫  為無名山增高一米

1995 年作
銀鹽相紙
版數：8/10
款識：《為無名山增高一米》1995 北京，妙峰山 8/10 蒼鑫 Cang 
Xin（底部）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏

展覽
2002年10月5-28日「巴黎─北京」卡丹藝術空間 巴黎 法國
2004年6月11日-7月18日「Et Moi, Et Moi Et Moi...Portraits 
Chinois」Paul Riquet Cultural Space 貝濟耶 法國

出版
《巴黎─北京》卡丹藝術空間 巴黎 法國 2002年（圖版，第79頁）
《Et Moi, Et Moi Et Moi...Portraits Chinois》 Au Même Titre 
Éditions 巴黎 法國 2004年（圖版，第15頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2000
ink on paper and human hair on screen
274.5 x 174 cm. (108 x 68 1/2 in.)
one seal of the artist

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, New York, USA (acquired directly 
from the artist)

HK$ 100,000 - 200,000
US$ 12,800 - 25,600

177

GU WENDA (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 5 )
Silk Road V Form a: a-3
谷文達  絲綢之路─形態 a：a-3

2000 年作
水墨 紙本 髮絲 屏網
鈐印：谷文達

來源
美國 紐約 私人收藏（直接得自於藝術家）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 1989
record and acrylic on canvas
61 x 51 cm. (24 x 20 in.)
signed and dated 'Yan Li 89.' (upper right); signed, 
dated and inscribed 'YAN. Li 1989.6.5. N.Y. 51 x 61 
cm.'; signed in Chinese (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Asia

HK$ 150,000 - 250,000
US$ 19,200 - 32,100

178

YAN LI (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 4)
Long and Winding Road 1989.6.5
嚴力  漫長而曲折的道路1989.6.5

1989 年作
黑膠唱片 壓克力 畫布
款識：Yan Li 89.（右上）；YAN.Li 嚴力 1989. 
6.5. N.Y. 51 x 61 cm.（畫背）

來源
亞洲 私人收藏

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1989
acrylic on canvas
300 x 199.5 cm. (118 x 78 1/2 in.)
signed 'Qin Feng' (lower right); signed in Chinese (on the reverse)

HK$ 1,000,000 - 1,200,000
US$ 128,200 - 153,800

179

QIN FENG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 6 1 )
Desire scenery series "Reincarnation One"
秦風  慾望風景系列「輪迴之一」

1989 年作
壓克力 畫布
款識：Qin Feng（右下）；秦風製（畫背）

I have adopted a post-modern ink style to 
reinterpret familiar concepts and creative 
language by transposing the language of 
Western paintings  to the medium and 
language of Asian art. I am remaking the 
medium of ink with contemporary aesthetics 
and functionality.

我用後現代水墨重新解讀熟悉的概念，並且把西方繪

畫的語言和媒介轉換到東方繪畫的語言和媒介上。媒

介的重新製作轉換成現代人的一種審美和其功能性。

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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1990 年作
壓克力 畫布
款識：莊喆（右下）

來源
台灣 台北 亞洲藝術中心
亞洲 私人收藏

展覽
2018年9月1日-10月7日「超以象外─心晴美術
館館藏展」心晴美術館 台北 台灣

Painted in 1990
acrylic on canvas
109.5 x 131.5 cm. (43 x 51 3/4 in.)
signed in Chinese (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan
Private Collection, Asia

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei,  Wellington Gallery, Beyond 
Figuration - Exhibition of Wellington Gallery Collection, 
1 September-7 October, 2018.

HK$ 200,000 - 300,000
US$ 25,600 - 38,500

180

CHUANG CHE (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 93 4)
Fusion
莊喆  融匯

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1970
oil and acrylic on canvas (diptych)
each: 88 x 120.5 cm. (34 3/4 x 47 1/2 in.) 
overall: 88 x 241 cm. (34 3/4 x 95 in.)
titled, signed and dated 'figure & Landscape No.2 
Chuang Che 1970' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE:

Forsythe Galleries, Michigan, USA,
Acquired from the above gallery by the present 
owner 

HK$ 150,000 - 250,000
US$ 19,200 - 32,100

181

CHUANG CHE (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 93 4)
Figure and Landscape No. 2
莊喆  風景人物第二號

1970 年作
油彩 壓克力 畫布（雙聯作）
款識：figure & Landscape No.2 Chuang Che 
1970（畫背）

來源
Forsythe畫廊 密西根 美國
現藏者購自上述畫廊

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2011
acrylic and collage on canvas
135 x 86 cm. (53 1/4 x 33 3/4 in.)
signed and dated 'HY 11' (lower right)

PROVENANCE

Lin & Lin Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
Acquired from the above gallery by the present owner

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, Lin & Lin Gallery, Yan Hsia: Flowers, Birds and Landscape, 
11-26 October, 2014.
Taiwan, Taipei, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Hsia Yan: Journey to Art, 25 
August-21 October, 2018.

LITERATURE

Yan Hsia: Flowers, Birds and Landscape, Lin & Lin Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan, 
2014 (illustrated, p. 55).
Hsia Yan: Journey to Art, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan, 2018 
(illustrated, p. 165).

This work is to be sold with certificate of authenticity signed by the artist
issued by Lin & Lin Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan.

2011 年作
壓克力 拼貼 畫布
款識：HY 11（右下）

來源
台灣 台北 大未來林舍畫廊 
現藏者購自上述畫廊

展覽
2014年10月11-26日「夏陽／花鳥／山水」大未來林舍畫廊 台北 台灣 
2018年8月25日-10月21日「夏陽：觀．遊．趣」台北市立美術館 台北 
台灣

出版
《夏陽／花鳥／山水》大未來林舍畫廊 台北 台灣 2014年（圖版，第
55頁）
《夏陽：觀．遊．趣》台北市立美術館 台北 台灣 2018年（圖版，第
165頁）

附台灣 台北 大未來林舍畫廊開立之藝術家親簽原作保證書

HK$ 120,000 - 250,000
US$ 15,400 - 32,100

182

HSIA YAN (C H I N ES E ,  X I A  YA N G,  B .  1 932)
A Bird Stares at a Tortoise
夏陽  小鳥要細看……鳥龜

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2011
acrylic on canvas
71 x 161 cm. (28 x 63 1/2 in.)
signed, titled and dated 'Chihung Yang Things of 
past ©2011' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Asia Art Center, Beijing, China
Acquired from the above gallery by the present 
owner

EXHIBITED

China, Beijing, Asia Art Center, Passage of Existence–
Chihung Yang Exhibition, 24 September-6 November, 
2011.

This work is to be sold with the certificate of 
authenticity signed by the artist issued by Asia Art 
Center, Beijing, China. 

HK$ 220,000 - 320,000
US$ 28,200 - 41,000

183

YANG CHIHUNG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 47 )
Things of Past
楊識宏  往事

2011 年作
壓克力 畫布
款識：Chihung Yang Things of past ©2011 
（畫背）

來源
中國 北京 亞洲藝術中心
現藏者購自上述畫廊

展覽
2011年9月24日-11月6日「存在的痕跡–楊識宏
北京作品展」亞洲藝術中心 北京 中國

附中國 北京 亞洲藝術中心開立之藝術家親簽原
作保證書

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 2007
acrylic on canvas
170 x 218.4 cm. (67 x 86 in.)
signed, titled and dated 'Chihung Yang Time and Speed ©2007' (on the 
reverse)

PROVENANCE

Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan
Private Collection, Asia

EXHIBITED

Taiwan, Taipei, Wellington Gallery, Beyond Figuration-Exhibition of 
Wellington Gallery Collection, 1 September-7 October, 2018.

LITERATURE

Chihung Yang: Inner Vision·Human Condition, Asia Art Center, Taipei, 
Taiwan, 2007 (illustrated, p. 189).

HK$ 500,000 - 800,000
US$ 64,100 - 102,600

184

YANG CHIHUNG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 47 )
Time and Speed
楊識宏  時間與速度

2007 年作
壓克力 畫布
款識：Chihung Yang Time and Speed ©2007（畫背）

來源
台灣 台北 亞洲藝術中心
亞洲 私人收藏

展覽
2018年9月1日-10月7日「超以象外—心晴美術館館藏展」心晴美術
館 台北 台灣

出版
《楊識宏—心象情境》亞洲藝術中心 台北 台灣 2007年（圖版，第
189頁）

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Painted in 1964
ink and acrylic on cardboard
23.3 x 19 cm. (9 1/4 x 7 1/2 in.)

This work is to be sold with a certificate of authenticity signed by the 
artist and issued by Hsiao Chin International of Fine Art Foundation, 
Taipei, Taiwan.

1964 年作
水墨 壓克力 紙板

附台灣 台北 蕭勤國際文化藝術基金會開立之藝術家
親簽原作保證書

HK$ 15,000 - 25,000
US$ 1,900 - 3,200

185

HSIAO CHIN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 93 5 )
Untitled
蕭勤  無題

Painted in 1959
oil on canvas
77 x 60.5 cm. (30 1/4 x 23 3/4 in.)
signed and dated 'Hsiao 111.59'; signed in Chinese (lower centre)

PROVENANCE

Il Ponte Casa D'aste Srl Milan, 16 December 2015, Lot 289
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

This work is referenced in the archive of the Hsiao Chin International of 
Fine Art Foundation.

1959 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：Hsiao 蕭勤 111.59（中下）

來源
Il Ponte Casa D'aste Srl 米蘭 2015年12月16日 編號289
現藏者購自上述拍賣

此作品已收錄於蕭勤國際文化藝術基金會文獻庫

HK$ 150,000 - 250,000
US$ 19,200 - 32,100

186

HSIAO CHIN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 93 5 )
Abstract
蕭勤  抽象

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 1967
a set of eight etchings; illustrated book
edition: 1/200
31.5 x 23.8 cm. (12 1/2 x 9 1/4 in.)
various sizes

LITERATURE

Zao Wou-ki: The Graphic Work, A Catalogue Raisonné 1937-1995, Edition 
Heede & Moestrup, Copenhagen, Denmark, 1994 (illustrated, plate 174-
181, pp. 106-107).

1967 年作
蝕刻版畫（一組共八件）
版數：1/200

出版
《趙無極: 作品全集 1937-1995》Edition Heede 
& Moestrup 哥本哈根 丹麥 1994年
（圖版，第174-181圖，第106-107頁）

HK$ 60,000 - 150,000
US$ 7,700 - 19,200

187

ZAO WOU-K I  ( C H I N E S E - F R E N C H ,  Z H A O 
WU J I ,  1 920 -20 1 3)
The Illuminations
趙無極  光芒

three watercolour on paper; & ink on paper
1. 18 x 18 cm. (7 x 7 in.) 
2. 17.5 x 18 cm. (7 x 7 in.) 
3. 18 x 18 cm. (7 x 7 in.)  
4. 14 x 15 cm. (5 1/2 x 6 in.) 
1.2.3. signed 'T'ang'; signed in Chinese (lower right)
4. signed 'T'ang'; signed in Chinese (lower left)

水彩 紙本（共三件）；及水墨 紙本
款識：
1.2.3. T'ang 海文（右下）
4. T'ang 海（左下）

HK$ 20,000 - 40,000
US$ 2,600 - 5,100

188

T ' A N G  H A Y W E N  ( C H I N E S E - F R E N C H ,  
TA N G T H E N P H U OC,  1 92 7-1 9 9 1 )
Roses; Boy Number 3 Seems Tibetan; By 
the dew-impearl'd railings, in the Spring 
wind's sweet embrace; & Reminded Me of 
Hanhan
曾海文  玫瑰；3號的男孩有點西藏；春風拂面露
華濃；及讓我想起漢漢

4.3.

1. 2.

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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acrylic on canvas
55 x 169.5 cm. (21 3/4 x 66 3/4 in.)

壓克力 畫布

HK$ 30,000 - 50,000
US$ 3,800 - 6,400

此為無底價拍品
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

189

CHENG TSAI-TUNG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 3)
Inebriety in a Lotus Pond
鄭在東  黑暗中的蓮花池

Painted in 1986
acrylic on canvas
97 x 146 cm. (38 1/4 x 57 1/2 in.)
signed and dated 'Tai 1986' (lower right); signed, dated, inscribed and 
titled 'TAI 1986-87 146 x 97 cm HUILE SUR TOILE' (on the reverse)

PROVENANCE

Acquired directly from the artist
Sotheby's Hong Kong, 4 October 2010, Lot 283
Acquired from the above sale by the present owner

EXHIBITED

China, Hong Kong, Trigram Gallery, Overseas Chinese Artists Exhibition 1: 
Hong Kong-Paris-Hong Kong, Painting and Sculpture, 1992.

LITERATURE

Overseas Chinese Artists Exhibition 1: Hong Kong-Paris-Hong Kong, Painting 
and Sculpture, Trigram Gallery, Hong Kong, China, 1992 (illustrated, p. 61).

1986 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：Tai 1986（右下）；TAI 1986-87 146 x 97 cm HUILE SUR 
TOILE （畫背）
來源
直接得自於藝術家
蘇富比 香港 2010年10月4日 編號283
現藏者購自上述拍賣
展覽
1992年「海外華裔藝術家聯展1：香港—巴黎—香港，繪畫與雕塑」
三行畫廊 香港 中國
出版
《海外華裔藝術家聯展1：香港—巴黎—香港，繪畫與雕塑》三行畫
廊 香港 中國 1992年（圖版，第61頁）

HK$ 30,000 - 50,000
US$ 3,800 - 6,400

此為無底價拍品
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

190

TAI HOI YING (C H I N ES E- F R E N C H ,  B .  1 9 4 6)
Windows
戴海鷹  窗

Lot 189

Lot 190

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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ink with adhesive and collage on paper
79.6 x 115.6 cm. (31 1/4 x 45 1/2 in.)

墨水 調和膠 拼貼 紙本

HK$ 10,000 - 20,000
US$ 1,300 - 2,500

此為無底價拍品
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

Painted in 2001
oil on canvas
115 x 89 cm. (45 1/4 x 35 in.)
signed and dated 'LIANG 2001'; signed in Chinese (upper 
right)

2001 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：LIANG 奕焚 2001（右上）

HK$ 10,000 - 30,000
US$ 1,300 - 3,800

191

LIANG YIFEN (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 937 )
Beijing Opera Facial Masks
梁奕焚  臉譜

192

LI SONGSONG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 973)
I Miss You
李松松  我想你

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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oil and mixed media on canvas (triptych)
each: 72.9 x 91 cm. (28 3/4 x 35 3/4 in.)
overall: 72.9 x 273 cm. (28 3/4 x 107 1/2 in.)
signed in Japanese (on the reverse)

油彩 綜合媒材 畫布（三聯作）
款識：まついえりな（畫背）

HK$ 10,000 - 20,000
US$ 1,300 - 2,100

此為無底價拍品
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

193
ERINA MATSUI ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 98 4)
Untitled
松井繪里奈  無題

Lot 194

Lot 193

Painted in 2008
oil on canvas
80.2 x 64 cm. (31 1/2 x 25 1/4 in.)
signed and dated in Chinese (centre); titled, dated and inscribed 'who 
can play? 2008 4 65 x 80 cm'; signed and inscribed in Chinese (on the 
reverse)

PROVENANCE

Private Collection, Europe

2008 年作
油彩 畫布
款識：林海容戊子年畫（中間）；《who can play?》林海容 2008
年4月65 x 80 cm 布面油畫 重安大美術學院（畫背）

來源
歐洲 私人收藏

HK$ 15,000 - 35,000
US$ 1,900 - 4,500

此為無底價拍品
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

194

LIN HAIRONG (C H I N ES E ,  B .  1 975 )
Who Can Play?
林海容  誰可以玩？

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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Executed in 2011
fiberglass sculpture and alumnium suitcase
edition: 193/200
Doggy Radio: 33.7 x 43.5 x 22.2 cm. (13 1/4 x 17 1/4 x 8 3/4 in.)
Rimowa case: 43 x 52 x 27.5 cm. (17 x 20 1/2 x 10 3/4 in.)

2011 年作
玻璃纖維 雕塑 鋁合金手提箱
版數：193/200

HK$ 75,000 - 100,000
US$ 9,600 - 12,800

195

YOSHITOMO NARA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
Doggy Radio x RIMOWA
奈良美智  小狗收音機 x RIMOWA旅行箱

Executed in 2019
mixed media sculpture
edition: 136/500
22.5 x 30 x 9.5 cm. (8 3/4 x 11 3/4 x 3 3/4 in.) ; & 42 x 45 x 14 cm. (16 1/2 x 
17 3/4 x 5 1/2 in.)

2019 年作
綜合媒材 雕塑
版數：136/500

HK$ 26,000 - 35,000
US$ 3,300 - 4,500

196

DANIEL ARSHAM ( A M E R I C A N ,  B .  1 9 8 0 )  X  
R I M OWA
Eroded Attaché
丹尼爾．阿沙姆 X RIMOWA  侵蝕行李箱

Executed in 2008
a set of two offset prints
edition of 500
each: 69 x 49 cm. (27 1/4 x 19 1/4 in.)

PROVENANCE

Baltic Centre for Contemporary Art, Gateshead, UK

LITERATURE

Yoshitomo Nara: The Complete Works Volume 1– Paintings, Sculptures, Editions, 
Photographs, Bijutsu Shuppan Sha, Tokyo, Japan, 2011 (illustrated, p. 309).

2008 年作
膠印 版畫（一組共兩件）
總版數：500
來源
英國 蓋茨黑德 巴爾提克當代藝術中心
出版
《奈良美智：作品全集 第1卷─繪畫，雕塑，
版畫，攝影作品》株式會社美術出版社 東京 
日本 2011年（圖版，第309頁）

HK$ 30,000 - 50,000
US$ 3,800 - 6,400

197

YOSHITOMO NARA ( JA PA N ES E ,  B .  1 9 5 9)
Cosmic Girls (Eyes Opened; & Eyes Closed)
奈良美智  宇宙女孩（睜眼；及閉眼）

END OF SALE

Lot 195

Lot 196

Lot 197

掃 碼 看 更 多 拍 品 細 節
scan for more on this Lot
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評級 5：狀況良好。有使用痕跡。狀況報告會顯示狀
況注意事項。
評級 6：狀況尚可。有顯著磨損和 / 損壞。使用前可能
需要先維修或翻新。 狀況報告會顯示狀況注意事項。

JEWELRY, WATCHES AND HANDBAGS
Description of the conditions of Jewelry Lot(s) usually 
contained in the catalog, however, absence of a 
description does not imply that the Lot(s) is free from 
defects or imperfection or beautification process. 
Beautification processes of colored gemstones such as 
heat enhancement, oiling or irradiation etc, have been 
generally accepted by the international jewelry markets.  
If Poly Auction (Hong Kong) has obtained gemological 
reports from internationally recognized gemological 
laboratories for the Lot(s), all known important facts and 
conditions of the Lot(s) have contained in the catalog, 
our company assumes no responsibility for accuracy 
of the reports. It may not be feasible for Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong) to obtain laboratory report for all Lot(s), the 
estimates are based on all known information at the 
moment. Bidders must inspect conditions of the Lot(s) 
by themselves before the auction, any dissent about 
conditions of the Lot(s) after the bid shall not justify 
rescission or cancellation of a sale or any delay payment. 
If bidders request designated laboratory report for any 
Lot(s), such request should be raised out 14 workings 
days before the auction and at own cost. Bidders should 
also aware that Lot(s) containing jadeite or gemstones 
originating from Burma may not allowed to be imported 
into the U.S., this will not constitute a ground for 
rescission or cancellation of a sale or any delay payment.
Lot(s) of clocks and watches in the catalog will be sold at 
current status (i.e. as is), bidders should personally inspect 
conditions of the Lot(s) before the auction. Descriptions 
of the Lot(s) in catalog are for reference only, absence 
of a description does not imply that the Lot(s) is in good 
condition, free from defects or restorations. Descriptions 
only reflect subjective opinions of experts of Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong), it is not a statement of facts, nor a complete 
record of all repairs, component replacements or 
restorations. Poly Auction (Hong Kong) makes no guarantee 
on operation, water-resistance,  authenticity and originality 
of individual parts (including watchstrap) of the Lot(s). In 
addition, bidders should aware the import restrictions of 
the U.S. concerning luxury watches.
Where the tone, color, graduation shape or any other 
feature of the Lot shown in the catalogue and/or 
any other illustrations, images and public materials 
differ from those of the original Lot due to printing, 
photography or other technical reasons, the original Lot 
shall take precedence. Any introduction and appraisal of 
any Lot made by the Company and its employees or its 
agents in any way (including the certificate, catalogue, 
slideshow and news media) are only opinions for 
reference and do not constitute any guarantee for the 
Lot. The Company and its employees or its agents shall 
undertake no liability for any inaccuracy or omission in 
the aforesaid introduction or appraisal.
Condition reports and grade are provided free of charge 
as a convenience to our buyers and are for guidance 
only. They are not an alternative for examining a lot in 
person or taking your own professional advice from 
Specialists. Bidders must inspect conditions of the 
lot(s) by themselves before the auction. Any dissent 
about conditions of the lot(s) after the bid shall not 
justify rescission or cancellation of a sale or any delay in 
payment. The condition of lots sold in our auctions can 
vary widely due to factors such as age, previous damage, 

restoration, repair and wear tear. The grading of watches 
is based on the general condition, quality, technical and 
historical interest, age and rarity of each timepiece. Lots 
are sold “as is,” in the condition they are in at the 
time of the sale, without any representation or warranty 
as to condition by Poly Auction (Hong Kong) or by the 
seller. The buyers acknowledge and agree that any sale 
is entirely the buyers’ decision, and the buyers have 
not relied upon any representation or other information 
(whether oral or written) by Poly Auction (Hong Kong) or 
by the seller.

Condition Grades of Watches
Grading 1: As new. The timepiece appears with neither 
signs of use nor ownership over time. The movement is 
in working order when cataloguing. 
Grading 1.5: In excellent condition. The timepiece 
appears with extremely slight signs of ownership over 
time. It may exhibit very slight hairline scratches on the 
case but no obvious signs of use. The movement is in 
working order when cataloguing. 
Grading 2: In very good condition. The timepiece appears 
with slight signs of use over time. It may exhibit slight 
scratches on the case. The movement is in working order 
when cataloguing. 
Grading 2.5: In good condition. The timepiece appears 
with obvious signs of use and scratches on the case. The 
movement is in working order when cataloguing. 
Grading 3: In fair condition. The timepiece appears 
with very obvious signs of use and scratches/defects. 
Maintenance may be required. 
For more details, please refer to the Condition Report for 
each lot. 

Condition Grades of Handbags
Grading 1: As new. Appears never to have been used. It 
exhibits no signs of wear. 
Grading 1.5: In mint condition; virtually new and unused 
with very minor signs of ownership over time. 
Grading 2: In pristine condition. To the untrained eye, it 
may appear brand new. There may be a slight condition 
note, but overall the piece is in excellent condition. 
Grading 3: In excellent condition. This is a piece that has 
seldom been used and shows little to no wear. There 
may be small condition issues to note overall the piece 
is in excellent condition. 
Grading 4: In very good condition. This piece may show 
signs of light wear. It is in very good condition but the 
corners may show signs of light scuffing, the base may 
show light scratches, and the hardware may exhibit light 
marks. 
Grading 5: In good condition. This piece shows significant 
wear. There are condition issues that will be noted in the 
condition report. 
Grading 6: In fair condition. This piece shows significant 
wear  and/or  damage.  I t  may require  repair  or 
refurbishment in order to be used. Condition issues will 
be noted in the condition report.

酒類及茶葉
有關是次酒類及茶葉拍賣品的陳述已列於圖錄上，本公
司提醒競投人應在競投前詳細了解拍賣品。競投人在現
場參與競投即視為競投人認可並接受所競投拍賣品之包
裝、品質、狀態等，競投人競投成功後對拍賣品持不同
意見，不足構成撤回或撤銷對該拍賣品之競投或延遲付
款的理由。買家提貨時請審慎驗貨。買家 ( 或其代理人 )
簽收後，即表示已接受拍賣品之狀況及質量，包括但不
限於貨品包裝盒、標籤、耗損量、酒塞上等存在的缺陷
或瑕疵，且無異議。

ALCOHOL AND TEA
The descriptions about the auction of alcohol and 
tea are being stated in the catalogue. Our company 
reminds bidders to learn more about the auctioned 
products before bidding. Bidder's participation in 
bidding at auction is deemed as the bidder's approval 
and acceptance of the package, quality and status of 
the auctioned items. Any different opinion formed by 
the bidders after successful bidding, will not constitute 
a valid reason to withdraw or cancel the bid and 
delay payment for the auctioned item. Buyers should 
cautiously inspect the auctioned item during collection. 
Upon acknowledging   receipt of the auctioned item by 
the buyer (or his agent), the buyer confirms that he or 
she has accepted the state and quality including but 
not limited to any defect or flaw on, e.g. the packaging, 
labels, level of wear and tear, cork, etc., of the auctioned 
items without any objection. 

語言文本
本公司業務規則、重要通告、目錄編列方法之說明、
競投登記須知、財務付款通知及載於圖錄、由拍賣官
公佈或於拍賣會場以通告形式提供之所有其他條款、
條件、通知、表格等文件以及本圖錄中拍賣品之描述，
均以中文文本為準，英文文本僅供參考。

LANGUAGE
The Chinese version of the Conditions of Business, 
Important Notice, Explanation of Cataloguing Practice, 
Important Notice about Bidding Registration, Important 
Notice about Payment, and all other documents such as 
the terms, conditions, notices, forms etc. contained in 
this catalogue, announced by the auctioneer or provided 
at the saleroom as well as the descriptions of the Prop-
erties in this catalogue of our company shall be binding 
and the English version is for reference only.

版權
本圖錄版權屬本公司所有。未經本公司書面許可，不
得以任何形式對本圖錄的任何部分進行複製或進行其
他任何形式的使用。

COPYRIGHT
մե e copyright of this catalogue belongs to our company. 
Without the written permission of our company, no parts 
of this catalogue shall be reproduced in any ways or 
used in any other ways.

解釋權
本公司業務規則、重要通告、目錄編列方法之說明、
競投登記須知、財務付款須知及載於圖錄、由拍賣官
公佈或於拍賣會場以通告形式提供之所有其他條款、
條件、通知、表格等文件的解釋權均由本公司行使。

RIGHT OF INTERPRETATION
մե e right of interpretation in respect of the Conditions of 
Business, Important Notice, Explanation of Cataloguing 
Practice, Important Notice about Bidding Registration, 
Important Notice about Payment,  and al l  other 
documents such as the terms, conditions, notices, 
forms etc. contained in this catalogue, announced by 
the auctioneer or provided at the sales room, shall be 
exercised by our company.

重要通告
IMPORTANT NOTICES

保利香港拍賣有限公司 ( 以下稱為“保利香港拍賣”或
“本公司”) 舉辦的拍賣活動均依據本圖錄中所附之業
務規則、重要通告、競投登記須知及財務付款須知進
行，參加拍賣活動的競投人須仔細閱讀並予以遵守。
該等業務規則及規定可以以公告或口頭通知形式進行修
改 , 而不需要另行通知。
The auctions held by Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited 
(“Poly Auction (Hong Kong)”or“our company”) are 
conducted according to the Conditions of Business, 
Important Notices, Important Notices about Bidding 
Registration and Important Notice about Payment, 
and anyone participating in the auction should read 
the terms carefully. մե ese Conditions and rules may be 
revised by announcement or verbal notifi cation without 
prior notice.

下文旨在給予閣下有關如何在拍賣會上競投之實用資
料。於本圖錄前部份所列之保利香港拍賣職員將樂意
協助閣下。然而，閣下務須詳閱下列資料，並須注意
保利香港拍賣乃賣方之代表。
The following pages are designed to give you useful 
information on how to bid at auction. Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong)'s staff  as listed at the front of this catalogue will 
be happy to assist you. However, it is important that you 
read the following information carefully and note that 
Poly Auction (Hong Kong) acts for the seller.

展品之出處
在某些情況下，若展品出處之資料擁有學術��或是
為人��且能協助��該展品，保利香港拍賣會在圖
錄���有關資料。但�於不同理由，賣方或上��
�之�份或不會���，如�應賣方要將�份保�
或�展品�代
	以�上���之�份不詳等。

PROVENANCE
In certain circumstances, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) may 
print in the catalogue the history of ownership of a work 
of art if such information contributes to scholarship or 
is otherwise well known and assists in distinguishing 
the work of art. However, the identity of the seller or 
previous owners may not be disclosed for a variety of 
reasons. For example, such information may be excluded 
to accommodate a seller's request for confi dentiality or 
because the identity of prior owners is unknown given 
the age of the work of art.

買家支付之佣金
買家應�付本公司�� 。����件拍賣品���之
20���。

BUYER’S PREMIUM
A buyer’s premium will be added to the Hammer Price 
and is payable by the buyer as part of the total purchase 
price. մե e buyer’s premium is 20% of the hammer price 
of each lot up.

拍賣品之狀況
競投人應於拍賣前之�展中審�拍賣品，並對� 
的競投行為��任 ( 包括但不限於法��任 )。如
�進���解拍賣品資料，請�業務人員��。如
圖錄中未說明拍賣品之狀況，不表示該拍賣品�有
缺陷或瑕疵。

CONDITIONS OF THE PROPERTIES
Bidder must review the Lot(s) in the preview before the 
auction, and bear all responsibilities(including but not 

limit to legal liability and/or responsibility) of his/her 
bidding acts. For more information on the Properties, 
please consult our business staff . If the conditions of a 
Property are not described in the catalogue, this does 
not mean that the Property has no weakness or defects.

受限制物料
附有▲��之拍賣品於編�圖錄�時已��為�有受
限��料，而有關�料可能受�進出口之限�。有關
資料為方�競投人�閱，而無附有該��並�保�該
拍賣品並無進出口之限�。由��或動��料 ( 如�
�、¡¢、£¤、¥¦、§¨、©ª«及¬®¯°±等 )
製成或�有��或動��料之�品，不²其�份或�
�，均可能須³´許可�或�書方可出口µ香港¶·，
且由香港¶·¸家進口時可能須³´其他許可�或�
書。務請注意，能¹得出口許可�或�書並不能º保
可在另�¸家¹得進口許可�或�書，»之¼然。½
如，將¾時不足 100 �之£¤進口µ¿¸即屬�法。
競投人應�À關ÁÂ�Ã有關ÄÅ動���進口之規
定後Æ參與競投。買家須Ç�¹得任何出口或進口許
可�或�書，以及任何其他所需文件。

RESTRICTED MATERIALS
Properties with ▲ symbol have been identifi ed be made 
of or containing restricted materials at the time of the 
compiling of the catalogue, and the materials concerned 
may be subject to import and export restraints. Properties 
without this symbol it is not guaranteed that Properties 
are not subject to import and export restraints. For items 
made of botanic or animal materials (coral, crocodile, 
ivory, whale bone, tortoise, rhinoceros horn and Brazilian 
Rosewood, etc.) or containing botanic oranimal materials, 
regardless of their year or value, may require application 
for permits or certifi cates before exporting outside Hong 
Kong, and other application for permits or certifi cates may 
be required when importing into countries outside Hong 
Kong. Please pay attention that the ability to obtain export 
permits or certifi cates does not ensure that import permits 
or certificates can be obtained in another country, and 
vice versa. For example, importing ivory of less than 100 
years is illegal in the USA. Bidders should enquire about 
the import regulations on products made of or containing 
wild animals and plants materials of the governments 
concerned before participating in an auction. Buyers must 
be responsible for obtaining any export or import permits/
or certifi cates and any other documents required.

電器及機械貨品
所有ÈÉ及ÊË貨品Ì�其裝Í��出Î，不應ÏÐ其
可ÑÒ。ÈÉ在Ò任何用Ó前Ô須經Õ格ÈÉÖ×Ø驗
和ÙÃ。

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES AND MECHANICAL 
MERCHANDISES
All electrical appliances and mechanical merchandises 
are sold on an“as is”basis, and should not be as-
sumed that they operate. Before putting into any use, 
electrical appliances must be inspected and approved 
by qualifi ed electric technicians.

珠寶、鐘錶及手袋尚品
有關是次ÚÛ拍賣品的狀況陳述通Ü會載於圖錄上，然
而�有說明不代表該拍賣品�有缺陷、瑕疵或未經¿Ý
處理。 有ÞÛß的¿Ý處理，如加à、用á或âã等，
已�¸äÚÛå場æç接受。 如該件拍賣品已�¸ä公
認ÛßÝ驗所¹得驗�報告，所知的重要事實及ÚÛ狀

況均已記載於圖錄上，本公司不會對驗�報告之èºé
��任。 本公司或不可能ê��件ÚÛ拍賣品¹得
驗�報告，ë�乃ê�ì已知�之所有資料而Ò出，競
投人應於拍賣前�行審�拍賣品，事後持不同意見不足
構成撤回或撤銷對該拍賣品之競投或延遲付款的理由。 
如要提供í定驗�報告，需另行付î及ï拍賣會 14
ðñÒò前提出要。 競投人另需注意ó�ôõ的Û
ß或ö÷，可能會�øù進口¿¸，ú限�不足構成撤
回或撤銷對該拍賣品之競投或延遲付款的理由。
圖錄中的所有ûü拍賣品均以�ì的狀況賣出，競投
人應ý�Ø�拍賣品的狀況，圖錄中對þ拍賣品的描
述僅供參考，�有說明不代表該拍賣品狀況良好、�
有損壞或不ÿÒ~修}。 狀況報告Ì屬保利香港拍賣
|家的�{意見，可能並不[\，¼未Ô對所有]件
^_、損壞修}Ò出記錄。 本公司不會對ûü拍賣品
的ÑÒ、`@é、ð�]?件 ( 包括ü> ) 的=實é及
是<;:Ò出保�。 ú·，競投人需注意¿¸對/級
ûü的進口限�。
��.或-,等Ö術;�+成拍賣品在圖錄及*或其
)任何形式的圖示，,(製品和'&品中的Þ%、$
Þ、#次、形態等與;�存在"!0，以;�為準。
本公司及其ñÒ人員或其代理人對任何拍賣品用任何
方式 ( 包括�書、圖錄、12投,、新3載4等 ) 所Ò
的56及評�，均為參考é意見，不構成對拍賣品的
任何�保。本公司及其ñÒ人員或其代理人對上述之
56及評�中的不準º或78之處不��任。
9î提供的狀況報告及評級，是為方�買家而Ð，Ì
供參考，並不能代A閣下ý�Ø驗拍賣品或�|家B
|業意見。競投人應於拍賣前�行審�拍賣品，事
後對拍賣品的狀況有任何不C不足構成撤回或撤銷對
該拍賣品之競投或延遲付款的理由。拍賣中所出Î的
拍賣品的狀況可受DE�F如時G、先前的損壞、修
}、維修及磨損等,H而有IJKÝ。ûü評級是L
據拍賣品的\4狀況、品質、製ÒñM、¾N��、
ÅO�代及P有QR而定，�件拍賣品均以拍賣時的
實ä狀況出Î，保利香港拍賣或賣家對於拍賣品的狀
況不Ð任何S明或保�。 買家認  及同意，任何出Î
均[T是買家的U定，而~Q中買家�有依V保利香
港拍賣或賣家的任何陳述或其他WXY不²口頭或書
面形式Z。

ûü品À評級 
評級 1：品À如新—ûü狀況如T新，�有明顯使用
或âb痕跡，Êc製Ò圖錄時ÑÒdÜ。 
評級 1.5：品Àef—ûü有eghâb痕跡，·i或
有h細頭jkl痕，但�有明顯使用痕跡，Êc製Ò
圖錄時ÑÒdÜ。 
評級 2：品À�Ü好—ûü有gh使用痕跡，·i或
有ghl痕，Êc製Ò圖錄時ÑÒdÜ。 
評級 2.5：品À良好—ûü有明顯使用痕跡，·i有明
顯mn或lì，Êc製Ò圖錄時ÑÒdÜ。 
評級 3：品À尚可—ûü有�Ü明顯的使用痕跡，並
有明顯磨損或瑕疵，或需維修。
詳細的拍賣品品À狀況請參考品À報告

�o尚品品À評級
評級 1：如新。�pq不ÿ使用~。�有任何磨損跡£。
評級 1.5：r新。st未見明顯使用痕跡，但�uv收
w，可見ghâb痕跡。
評級 2：處於;x狀態。在未受~yz的人t中是T
新的。可能會有gh的狀況注意事項，但�4而�o
的狀況��[¿。
評級 3：狀況�良。�pI�使用表面���有任何磨損。
可能會有�許 的狀況注意事項，但�4而�o的狀況�良。
評級 4：狀況�Ü良好。可能會有gh的磨損。狀況
�Ü良好但�«可能 �現gh的l�痕跡，�部可能
會出現gh�痕，而�屬?件¼可能會出現�m痕。



評級 5：狀況良好。有使用痕跡。狀況報告會顯示狀
況注意事項。
評級 6：狀況尚可。有顯著磨損和 / 損壞。使用前可能
需要先維修或翻新。 狀況報告會顯示狀況注意事項。

JEWELRY, WATCHES AND HANDBAGS
Description of the conditions of Jewelry Lot(s) usually 
contained in the catalog, however, absence of a 
description does not imply that the Lot(s) is free from 
defects or imperfection or beautification process. 
Beautification processes of colored gemstones such as 
heat enhancement, oiling or irradiation etc, have been 
generally accepted by the international jewelry markets.  
If Poly Auction (Hong Kong) has obtained gemological 
reports from internationally recognized gemological 
laboratories for the Lot(s), all known important facts and 
conditions of the Lot(s) have contained in the catalog, 
our company assumes no responsibility for accuracy 
of the reports. It may not be feasible for Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong) to obtain laboratory report for all Lot(s), the 
estimates are based on all known information at the 
moment. Bidders must inspect conditions of the Lot(s) 
by themselves before the auction, any dissent about 
conditions of the Lot(s) after the bid shall not justify 
rescission or cancellation of a sale or any delay payment. 
If bidders request designated laboratory report for any 
Lot(s), such request should be raised out 14 workings 
days before the auction and at own cost. Bidders should 
also aware that Lot(s) containing jadeite or gemstones 
originating from Burma may not allowed to be imported 
into the U.S., this will not constitute a ground for 
rescission or cancellation of a sale or any delay payment.
Lot(s) of clocks and watches in the catalog will be sold at 
current status (i.e. as is), bidders should personally inspect 
conditions of the Lot(s) before the auction. Descriptions 
of the Lot(s) in catalog are for reference only, absence 
of a description does not imply that the Lot(s) is in good 
condition, free from defects or restorations. Descriptions 
only reflect subjective opinions of experts of Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong), it is not a statement of facts, nor a complete 
record of all repairs, component replacements or 
restorations. Poly Auction (Hong Kong) makes no guarantee 
on operation, water-resistance,  authenticity and originality 
of individual parts (including watchstrap) of the Lot(s). In 
addition, bidders should aware the import restrictions of 
the U.S. concerning luxury watches.
Where the tone, color, graduation shape or any other 
feature of the Lot shown in the catalogue and/or 
any other illustrations, images and public materials 
differ from those of the original Lot due to printing, 
photography or other technical reasons, the original Lot 
shall take precedence. Any introduction and appraisal of 
any Lot made by the Company and its employees or its 
agents in any way (including the certificate, catalogue, 
slideshow and news media) are only opinions for 
reference and do not constitute any guarantee for the 
Lot. The Company and its employees or its agents shall 
undertake no liability for any inaccuracy or omission in 
the aforesaid introduction or appraisal.
Condition reports and grade are provided free of charge 
as a convenience to our buyers and are for guidance 
only. They are not an alternative for examining a lot in 
person or taking your own professional advice from 
Specialists. Bidders must inspect conditions of the 
lot(s) by themselves before the auction. Any dissent 
about conditions of the lot(s) after the bid shall not 
justify rescission or cancellation of a sale or any delay in 
payment. The condition of lots sold in our auctions can 
vary widely due to factors such as age, previous damage, 

restoration, repair and wear tear. The grading of watches 
is based on the general condition, quality, technical and 
historical interest, age and rarity of each timepiece. Lots 
are sold “as is,” in the condition they are in at the 
time of the sale, without any representation or warranty 
as to condition by Poly Auction (Hong Kong) or by the 
seller. The buyers acknowledge and agree that any sale 
is entirely the buyers’ decision, and the buyers have 
not relied upon any representation or other information 
(whether oral or written) by Poly Auction (Hong Kong) or 
by the seller.

Condition Grades of Watches
Grading 1: As new. The timepiece appears with neither 
signs of use nor ownership over time. The movement is 
in working order when cataloguing. 
Grading 1.5: In excellent condition. The timepiece 
appears with extremely slight signs of ownership over 
time. It may exhibit very slight hairline scratches on the 
case but no obvious signs of use. The movement is in 
working order when cataloguing. 
Grading 2: In very good condition. The timepiece appears 
with slight signs of use over time. It may exhibit slight 
scratches on the case. The movement is in working order 
when cataloguing. 
Grading 2.5: In good condition. The timepiece appears 
with obvious signs of use and scratches on the case. The 
movement is in working order when cataloguing. 
Grading 3: In fair condition. The timepiece appears 
with very obvious signs of use and scratches/defects. 
Maintenance may be required. 
For more details, please refer to the Condition Report for 
each lot. 

Condition Grades of Handbags
Grading 1: As new. Appears never to have been used. It 
exhibits no signs of wear. 
Grading 1.5: In mint condition; virtually new and unused 
with very minor signs of ownership over time. 
Grading 2: In pristine condition. To the untrained eye, it 
may appear brand new. There may be a slight condition 
note, but overall the piece is in excellent condition. 
Grading 3: In excellent condition. This is a piece that has 
seldom been used and shows little to no wear. There 
may be small condition issues to note overall the piece 
is in excellent condition. 
Grading 4: In very good condition. This piece may show 
signs of light wear. It is in very good condition but the 
corners may show signs of light scuffing, the base may 
show light scratches, and the hardware may exhibit light 
marks. 
Grading 5: In good condition. This piece shows significant 
wear. There are condition issues that will be noted in the 
condition report. 
Grading 6: In fair condition. This piece shows significant 
wear  and/or  damage.  I t  may require  repair  or 
refurbishment in order to be used. Condition issues will 
be noted in the condition report.

酒類及茶葉
有關是次酒類及茶葉拍賣品的陳述已列於圖錄上，本公
司提醒競投人應在競投前詳細了解拍賣品。競投人在現
場參與競投即視為競投人認可並接受所競投拍賣品之包
裝、品質、狀態等，競投人競投成功後對拍賣品持不同
意見，不足構成撤回或撤銷對該拍賣品之競投或延遲付
款的理由。買家提貨時請審慎驗貨。買家 ( 或其代理人 )
簽收後，即表示已接受拍賣品之狀況及質量，包括但不
限於貨品包裝盒、標籤、耗損量、酒塞上等存在的缺陷
或瑕疵，且無異議。

ALCOHOL AND TEA
The descriptions about the auction of alcohol and 
tea are being stated in the catalogue. Our company 
reminds bidders to learn more about the auctioned 
products before bidding. Bidder's participation in 
bidding at auction is deemed as the bidder's approval 
and acceptance of the package, quality and status of 
the auctioned items. Any different opinion formed by 
the bidders after successful bidding, will not constitute 
a valid reason to withdraw or cancel the bid and 
delay payment for the auctioned item. Buyers should 
cautiously inspect the auctioned item during collection. 
Upon acknowledging   receipt of the auctioned item by 
the buyer (or his agent), the buyer confirms that he or 
she has accepted the state and quality including but 
not limited to any defect or flaw on, e.g. the packaging, 
labels, level of wear and tear, cork, etc., of the auctioned 
items without any objection. 

語言文本
本公司業務規則、重要通告、目錄編列方法之說明、
競投登記須知、財務付款通知及載於圖錄、由拍賣官
公佈或於拍賣會場以通告形式提供之所有其他條款、
條件、通知、表格等文件以及本圖錄中拍賣品之描述，
均以中文文本為準，英文文本僅供參考。

LANGUAGE
The Chinese version of the Conditions of Business, 
Important Notice, Explanation of Cataloguing Practice, 
Important Notice about Bidding Registration, Important 
Notice about Payment, and all other documents such as 
the terms, conditions, notices, forms etc. contained in 
this catalogue, announced by the auctioneer or provided 
at the saleroom as well as the descriptions of the Prop-
erties in this catalogue of our company shall be binding 
and the English version is for reference only.

版權
本圖錄版權屬本公司所有。未經本公司書面許可，不
得以任何形式對本圖錄的任何部分進行複製或進行其
他任何形式的使用。

COPYRIGHT
մե e copyright of this catalogue belongs to our company. 
Without the written permission of our company, no parts 
of this catalogue shall be reproduced in any ways or 
used in any other ways.

解釋權
本公司業務規則、重要通告、目錄編列方法之說明、
競投登記須知、財務付款須知及載於圖錄、由拍賣官
公佈或於拍賣會場以通告形式提供之所有其他條款、
條件、通知、表格等文件的解釋權均由本公司行使。

RIGHT OF INTERPRETATION
մե e right of interpretation in respect of the Conditions of 
Business, Important Notice, Explanation of Cataloguing 
Practice, Important Notice about Bidding Registration, 
Important Notice about Payment,  and al l  other 
documents such as the terms, conditions, notices, 
forms etc. contained in this catalogue, announced by 
the auctioneer or provided at the sales room, shall be 
exercised by our company.



業務規則

第一章   總則

第一條   
�另有�定·，保利香港拍賣有限公司Ò為賣家之代理人。
拍賣品之成�Õ�則為賣家與買家之G的Õ�。本規則、載
於圖錄或由拍賣官公佈或於拍賣會場以通告形式提供之所
有其他條款、條件及通知均構成賣家、買家及 / 或保利香港
拍賣有限公司Ò為拍賣代理之協定條款。

第二條   定義及釋義
( � ) 本規則þ條款�，下列���有以下�：
(1)“本公司”í保利香港拍賣有限公司 ;
(2)“賣家”í��本公司業務規則規定
	�拍賣品的�然
人、法人或0其)��。本規則中��另有說明或L據文
��需要，賣家均包括賣家的代理人 ( 不包括本公司 )、7�
�行人或7O代理人�
(3)“競投人”í以任何方式考�、Ò出或��競投之任何人
�、公司、法�或��。本規則中，��另有說明或L據文
��需要，競投人均包括競投人的代理人�
(4)“買家”í在本公司舉辦的拍賣活動中，拍賣官所接 之
/競投�或要�之競投人包括以代理人�份競投之人�
之��人�
(5)“買家須�付之��”í買家L據本規則所載î����
�須�本公司�付之���
(6)“拍賣品”í賣家��本公司進行拍賣及於拍賣會上�拍
賣的�品，�其í任何圖錄�編有任何編�而加以說明的�
品�
(7)“拍賣�”í本公司通告公佈的d式進行拍賣��之�。
若公佈的�x�v與�x拍賣活動實ä�v不��，則以拍
賣活動實ä�x之�為è�
(8)“拍賣成��”í在本公司舉辦的拍賣活動中拍賣官以�
�或0以其他公�表示買定的方式º認任何拍賣品�成�
�的�v�
(9)“拍賣官”í本公司í定�持某場拍賣的人員�
(10)“���”í拍賣官��U定將拍賣品Î予買家的�格，
或若為拍賣會後��，則為協定出Î��
(11)“出Î所得款項��”í�付賣家的款項��，該��為
����������的��、þ項î用及賣家應�付本公
司的其他款項後的�� ;
(12)“�買�款”í買家��買拍賣品而應�付的包括���、
T部��。應由買家�付的其)þ項î用以及�買家不�行
務而應��付的所有î用在�的�和�
(13)“買家Ç�的þ項î用”í與本公司出Î拍賣品À關的
�出和î用，包括但不限於本公司對拍賣品�買保�、包裝、
Ñ�、�存、保�、買家�·要的有關任何拍賣品之��、
%�、��或�定之î用或���買家��之��、法�î
用等�
(14)“保��”í賣家與本公司º定的且不公�之拍賣品之
�Î��
(15)“ë�”í在拍賣品圖錄或其他56說明文�之後標明
的拍賣品ë�Î�，不包括買家須�付之����
(16)“�存î”í買家�本規則規定應�本公司�付的�存
î用。
( � ) 在本規則條款中，L據上下文，�¡��¼包括複¡
��，»之¼然。

第三條   適用範圍
¢參加本公司��的拍賣活動的�事人þ方，包括賣家、競
投人、買家和其他À關þ方 ( 包括但不限於賣家、競投人、買
家或買家的代理人 )，均應視為[T接受本規則條款的�定，
受本規則�£，在本公司��的拍賣活動中遵守本規則的規
定，¤有本規則規定的權利，�本規則規定的務。如書
面協定與本規則不��的部分，以書面協定為è。
在本公司��的拍賣活動中參與競投的競投人，無²是� 
ý�出¥或0由代理人出¥競投，無²是以在拍賣活動中舉
¦競投，§是以��競投、È¨或任何其他方式競投，均�
視為[T接受本規則。

參加本公司��的拍賣活動的�事人þ方之G©Å的þEª
議，均應�«本規則的�定加以解U。

第四條   特別提示
¢參加本公司拍賣活動的競投人和買家應仔細閱讀並遵守
本規則。競投人及 / 或買家應��仔細閱讀本規則所載之本
公司之�任及限�、9�條款。競投人及 / 或其代理人有�
任ý�審�拍賣品;�，並對� 競投拍賣品的行為�法
��任。
在本公司舉辦的拍賣活動中，競投人的應�經拍賣官��或
0以其他公�表示買定的方式º認時，即表明關於拍賣品的
買賣Õ同關¬已Õ法Å®，該競投人即成為該拍賣品的買家。
本公司、賣家及買家應認拍賣品已出Î、成�的事實，並¤
有法�規定及本規則�定的權利，�法�規定和本規則�
定的務。任何�方不�行務的均應�À應的法��
任。本公司可以通~在拍賣會場¯°公告或0通~拍賣官在
拍賣會上'佈的方式對本規則進行修改。

第二章   關於賣家

第五條   委託程序
賣家��本公司拍賣其�品時：
( � ) 賣家若為�然人，Ô須±ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份�
明文件 ( 如³´�份�或µ« ) 並與本公司簽¶��拍賣
Õ同�
( � ) 賣家若為法人或其他��的，應持有®·¸登記文件、
¹º�明文件或0Õ法的»權���明文件，並與本公司簽
¶��拍賣Õ同�
( ¼ ) 賣家與本公司簽¶��拍賣Õ同時，即�動»權本公
司對該�品�行製Ò«²、圖示，圖錄或其)形式的,(
製品。

第六條   賣家之代理人
代理賣家��本公司拍賣�品的，應�本公司出�À關��
�明文件。包括：
( � ) 若為�然人的，Ô須持有有®�份�明�
( � ) 賣家的代理人若為法人或0其他��的，須持有有®
·¸登記文件、¹º�明文件�
( ¼ ) 經Õ法Q式½出的»權��書。本公司有權對上述¾
以Õ法的方式進行Ã�。

第七條  賣家之保證
賣家ê其��本公司拍賣的拍賣品不可撤銷¿�本公司及
買家保�如下：
( � ) 其對該拍賣品擁有À對的所有權或¤有Õ法的處分權，
對該拍賣品的拍賣不會ÁÂ任何Ã¼方的Õ法權Ä ( 包括
著Ò權權Ä )，¼不�»À關法�、法規的規定�
( � ) 其已Å其所知，ê該拍賣品的pó和瑕疵�本公司進
行了T面、詳Å及準º的Æ�和說明，並以書面形式通知本
公司，不存在任何ÇÈ或É構之處 ;若��品為酒類及茶葉，
��人須詳ÅÆ�包括但不限於包裝盒、標籤、耗損量、酒
塞上等存在的缺陷或瑕疵。
( ¼ ) 若��拍品由·¿進口香港，賣家應保��Õpó¿
法�，並且進出口�Ê[成並以書面形式通知本公司 ;
( Ë ) 若��品為受限��品，��人須º保拍賣品不Ì
Í任何香港法½ ( 包括Î公ÏÐÅ及åÁ條½Ñ、ÎÒ�
ÓT條½Ñ及Î保µÔÕÖ動���E條½Ñ等 )，並º保
及�本公司Æ�其�有依«香港法½規定之任何¦«資
格或許可而�有、處b或出Î拍賣品。��人保�，如本公
司需要�有關Ê構Ò出�·的¦«或許可³請方可拍賣、
展示、處b或�有拍賣品，會在拍賣舉行不�於×ðØ前
以書面告知。
( Ù ) 賣家保���拍品是d品，同時賣家保�：
 (a) ��拍品不是以下�品的Ú品：
 (i) 若賣家描述��拍品是某M術家、Ò0或ÅOÛ之Ò品
或O品的 ，̈即該M術家、Ò0或ÅOÛ之Ò品或O品�
 (ii) 若賣家描述��拍品是某時v或某文Ý製Ò的Ò品，即

該時v或該文Ý製Ò之Ò品�
(iii) 若賣家描述��拍品p�某pó的 ，̈即為該pó之Ò
品或O品�或 
(iv) 若賣家描述��拍品ÿ經~或以某ñÜ、~Q或�法製
+、加ñ或修}等，即經~該ñÜ、~Q或�法的Ò品或O品。 
(b) êûü和ÚÛ而�，�了以上Ã 5(a) 條款提�的保�，
賣家進��保�，��拍品的º是�«賣家描述的製Ò~
Q而製Ò的，是由賣家描述的�料和�料而構成的，Ýq未
經~賣家描述的修}ñÜ以·的其他修}ñÜ。
(c) êÛß而�，�了以上Ã 5(a) 條款提�的保�，賣家進
��保�，��拍品q未經~賣家描述的¿ÝñÜ以·的
其他¿ÝñÜ。
( Þ ) 如賣家�»任何上述保�，賣家同意[Tßà本公司
及*或買家�ú而á�公司及*或買家â受任何損ã、î用
��或�出。

第八條   保留價
�本公司與賣家�定無保��的拍賣品·，所有拍賣品均Ð
有保��。保��由本公司與賣家通~協Û書面º定。保�
�¡目�經ä方º定，其^改須事先å得對方同意。經賣家
»權之拍賣標的未成�之後，拍賣方有權以其保��在該次
拍賣會後出Î，賣家須�拍賣方�付��。在任何情況下，
本公司不對某�拍賣品在本公司舉辦的拍賣會中未�保��
不成�而�任何�任。

第九條   本公司的決定權
本公司對下列事æ擁有[T的U定權：
( � ) 通~拍賣品圖錄及 / 或新3ç4及 / 或其)載4對任
何拍賣品½任何�è說明及 / 或評��
( � ) 是<應å�任何|家意見�
( ¼ ) 拍賣品在圖錄中é圖、拍賣品展ê及其)形式的拍賣
品'&，ëì活動中的Óí及所應�付î用的標準�
( Ë ) 某拍賣品是<îÕ本公司拍賣�
( Ù ) 拍賣�v、拍賣¿ï、拍賣條件及拍賣方式等事æ。

第十條   未上拍拍賣品
賣家與本公司簽¶��拍賣Õ同且將拍賣品�付本公司後，
若�任何;��使本公司認為某拍賣品不îÕ由本公司拍賣
的，則賣家應�本公司©出通知之�ð¼ñ��¹回該拍賣
品 ( 包裝及òÑ等î用�Ç )，本公司與賣家之G的��拍
賣Õ同�賣家´¹該拍賣品之�解�。若拍賣人未在上述v
限�¹ó拍賣品，則本公司與賣家之G的��拍賣Õ同�上
述v限ôC之�即告解�。若賣家在��拍賣Õ同解�後õ
��ö未¹ó拍賣品，本公司有權收¹�存î、保�î及其
他Õ理�出，本公司¼有權以本公司認為Õ理的方式處b該
拍賣品，處b所得在÷�本公司�úOÅ之T部î用後，若
有�款，由賣家�行¹回。

第十一條   拍賣中止
如出現下列情況之�，本公司有權在實ä拍賣前的任何時G
中ù任何拍賣品的拍賣活動：
( � ) 本公司對拍賣品的ø屬或=實é持有異議�
( � ) Ã¼方對拍賣品的ø屬或=實é持有異議且能ù提供
異議所依據的À關�據�料，並�«本公司規定�付�保
�，同時ú意對中ù拍賣活動所引ð的法�後û及T部損ã
�À應�任�
( ¼ ) 對賣家所Ò的說明或對本規則Ãõ條所述賣家保�的
準ºé持有異議�
( Ë ) 有�據表明賣家已經�»或將要�»本規則的任何條
款 ;
( Ù ) 本公司認為應�中ù的其他任何;� ;
( Þ ) 無²何Eü�拍賣中ù，如本公司得知賣家ýÎ之拍品
þ及權屬或其他ª議時，本公司有權ÿ不予辦理~貨�Ê，
}ª議解U後Æ予辦理À關�Ê。

第十二條   賣家撤回拍賣品
賣家在拍賣�前任何時G，均可�本公司©出書面通知，撤

目錄編列方法之說明
EXPLANATION OF CATALOGUING PRACTICE

保利香港拍賣在受委託拍賣品中的權益
保利香港拍賣可能不時提供其或其附屬公司部分或T部擁
有之拍賣品。該等拍賣品在目錄中的拍賣編�|·有 Δ
�，以供��。保利香港拍賣有時在受��出Î的拍賣品
中有[接的財Á權Ä，\可能包括保]�出Î�格或以
受��拍賣品ÒÌ^�先�付��人該等拍賣品於目錄中
其拍賣編�|·有□�以供��。`若保利香港拍賣在目
錄中的��項拍賣品均有著擁有或財Á權Ä，則保利香港
拍賣將不在��項拍賣品|·上��，但將於目錄的前部
份S明其權Ä。

POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) INTEREST, 
IN PROPERTY CONSIGNED FOR AUCTION
From time to time, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) may off er a lot 
which it owns in whole or in part. Such property is identifi ed 
in the catalogue with the symbol Δ next to the lot number. 
On occasion, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) has a direct fi nancial 
interest in lots consigned for sale which may include 
guaranteeing a minimum price or making an advance to 
the consignor that is secured solely by consigned property. 
Such property is identified in the catalogue by the symbol 
□ next to the lot number. մե is symbol will be used both in 
cases where Poly Auction (Hong Kong) holds the financial 
interest on its own, and in cases where Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) hasfinanced all or a part of such interest through a 
third party. Such third parties generally benefi t fi nancially if 
a guaranteed lot is sold successfully and may incur a loss 
if the sale is not successful. մե e fi nancing off ered by a third 
party may be in the form of an irrevocable bid provided by 
that third party. Where Poly Auction (Hong Kong) has an 
ownership or fi nancial interest in every lot in the catalogue, 
Poly Auction (Hong Kong) will not designate each lot with a 
symbol, but will state its interest at the front of the catalogue.

所有量度皆為約數及狀況報告
拍賣中所出Î的拍賣品的狀況可受DE�F如時G、先前
的損壞、修}、維修及磨損等,H而有IJKÝ。9î提
供的狀況報告及評級，為方�買家並僅Òí引Ò用。狀況
報告及評級»@了?>的=實=法但示Ô足以<:拍賣品
所有缺ï、修}或%\情況。)>不能¹代由閣下ý�Ø
驗拍賣品或閣下�行ê拍賣品B的|業意見。拍賣品均
以拍賣時的“現狀”出Î且保利香港拍賣對於拍賣品的狀
況不Ð任何S明或保�。
詳細的拍賣品品À狀況請參考品À報告

ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE APPROXIMATES AND
CONDITION REPORTS
մե e condition of lots sold in our auctions can vary widely due
to factors such as age, previous damage, restoration, repair
and wear tear. Condition reports and grades are provided
free of charge as convenience to our buyers and are for
guidance only. մե ey off er our honest opinion but they may
not refer to all faults, restoration, alteration or adaptation.
մե ey are not an alternative to examinming a lot in person or
taking your own professional advice. Lots are sold "as is," in
the condition they are in at the time of the sale, without any
representation or warranty as to condition by Poly Auction
(Hong Kong) or by the seller.
For more details, please refer to the Condition Report for 
each lot.

本目錄採用之貨幣兌換率
7.8 港. =1 ¿.
本目錄中標示的貨-,_�是L據目錄付�時的,_�Ð
定，可能與拍賣��,_�有!�。競投0請注意，所有
貨品的ë�均是DØ前+定，並��成不K，拍賣時可能
會Ò出%\。

CATALOGUE EXCHANGE RATE
HK$7.8 = US$1
մե e rate of exchange was established at the latest practical 
date prior to the printing of the catalogue and may therefore 
have changed by the time of the sale. Bidders should bear in 
mind that estimates are prepared well in advance of the sale 
and are not defi nitive. մե ey are subject to revision.

目錄編列方法之說明
有關相片、圖畫、印刷品及微型書畫之規定
下列��於本目錄中�有以下意。請注意本目錄中有關
Ò0�份的所有S明均�«本公司之業務規則及有限保]
的條款而Ò出。買家應ý�Ø視þ拍賣品的狀況，¼可�
保利香港拍賣要提供書面狀況報告。目錄�·明M術家
之*'或認可'稱之Ò品，保利香港拍賣無條件¿認為是
屬於該M術家之Ò品。
&%認為是 _ 之Ò品$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，某Ò品T部或部

份是M術家之#Ò。
&%_ 之#Ò"$及%_ 之ñÒ"$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，某Ò品在某M術

家之#Ò"或ñÒ"[成，可能在他!A下[成。
&%_ 時v$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，某Ò品屬於某M

術家�ð時v之#Ò，並且»@出該M術家之#ÒB
格。

&%CD _ B格$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，某Ò品�有某M

術家之B格，但未Ô是該M術家EÅ之Ò品。
&%�有 _ #Ò�法$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，某Ò品�有某M

術家之B格，但於I後時v[成。
&%_ 複製品$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，某Ò品是某M術

家Ò品之複製品 ( 任何�v )。
&%簽' _$、%�v _$、%FG _$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，某Ò品由某M術

家簽'*G上�v*F�。
&%附有 _ 簽'$、%附有 _ 之F�$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為某簽'*F�應不

是某M術家所為。
&%附有 _ �v$
 í以保利香港拍賣Õ資格之意見認為，並�於該�v[

成。
& 於本目錄編列方法之說明中ú��及其定為對Ò0�

份而�之有規限說明。H然本��之使用，乃�於審慎
IJ及代表|家之意見，保利香港拍賣及��人於目錄
�使用ú��及其所描述之拍賣品及其Ò0�份之=º
及可Ké，並不�及接受任何B�、務或�任，而
有限保]條款，¼不î用於以ú��所描述的拍賣品。

EXPLANATION OF CATALOGUING PRACTICE
For Pictures, Drawings, Prints and Miniatures
Terms used in this catalogue have the meanings ascribed to 
them below. Please note that all statements in this catalogue 
as to authorship are made subject to the provisions of the 
Conditions of Business and Limited Warranty. 
Buyers are advised to inspect the property themselves. 
Written condition reports are usually available on request.

* Name(s) or Recognised Designation of an Artist without 
any  Qualifi cation

     In Poly Auction (Hong Kong)'s opinion a work by the artist.
* “Attributed to ...”
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong)'s qualifi ed opinion probably a 

work by the artist in whole or in part.
* “Studio of ...”/ “Workshop of ...”
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong)'s qualified opinion a work 

executed in the studio or workshop of the artist, possibly 
under his supervision.

* “Circle of ...”
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong)'s qualifi ed opinion a work of 

the period of the artist and showing his infl uence.
* “Follower of ...”
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong)'s qualified opinion a work 

executed in the artist's style but not necessarily by a pupil.
* “Manner of ...”
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong)'s qualified opinion a work 

executed in the artist's style but of a later date.
* “Aft er ...”
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 's qualifi ed opinion a copy (of 

any date) of a work of theartist.
* “Signed ...”/“Dated ...”/“Inscribed ...”

 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 's qualifi ed opinion the work 
has been signed/dated/inscribed by the artist.

* “With signature ...”/ “With inscription...”/
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 's qualified opinion the 

signature/inscription appears to be by a hand other than 
that of the artist.

* “With date ...”
 In Poly Auction (Hong Kong)'s qualifi ed opinion the date on 

the item was not executed on that date.
* մե is term and its defi nition in this Explanation of Catalogu-

ing Practice are a qualified statement as to authorship. 
While the use of this term is based upon careful study and 
represents the opinion of specialists, Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) and the consignor assume no risk, liability and 
responsibility for the authenticity of authorship of any lot 
in this catalogue described by this term, and the Limited 
Warranty shall not be available with respect to lots de-
scribed using this term.



業務規則

第一章   總則

第一條   
�另有�定·，保利香港拍賣有限公司Ò為賣家之代理人。
拍賣品之成�Õ�則為賣家與買家之G的Õ�。本規則、載
於圖錄或由拍賣官公佈或於拍賣會場以通告形式提供之所
有其他條款、條件及通知均構成賣家、買家及 / 或保利香港
拍賣有限公司Ò為拍賣代理之協定條款。

第二條   定義及釋義
( � ) 本規則þ條款�，下列���有以下�：
(1)“本公司”í保利香港拍賣有限公司 ;
(2)“賣家”í��本公司業務規則規定
	�拍賣品的�然
人、法人或0其)��。本規則中��另有說明或L據文
��需要，賣家均包括賣家的代理人 ( 不包括本公司 )、7�
�行人或7O代理人�
(3)“競投人”í以任何方式考�、Ò出或��競投之任何人
�、公司、法�或��。本規則中，��另有說明或L據文
��需要，競投人均包括競投人的代理人�
(4)“買家”í在本公司舉辦的拍賣活動中，拍賣官所接 之
/競投�或要�之競投人包括以代理人�份競投之人�
之��人�
(5)“買家須�付之��”í買家L據本規則所載î����
�須�本公司�付之���
(6)“拍賣品”í賣家��本公司進行拍賣及於拍賣會上�拍
賣的�品，�其í任何圖錄�編有任何編�而加以說明的�
品�
(7)“拍賣�”í本公司通告公佈的d式進行拍賣��之�。
若公佈的�x�v與�x拍賣活動實ä�v不��，則以拍
賣活動實ä�x之�為è�
(8)“拍賣成��”í在本公司舉辦的拍賣活動中拍賣官以�
�或0以其他公�表示買定的方式º認任何拍賣品�成�
�的�v�
(9)“拍賣官”í本公司í定�持某場拍賣的人員�
(10)“���”í拍賣官��U定將拍賣品Î予買家的�格，
或若為拍賣會後��，則為協定出Î��
(11)“出Î所得款項��”í�付賣家的款項��，該��為
����������的��、þ項î用及賣家應�付本公
司的其他款項後的�� ;
(12)“�買�款”í買家��買拍賣品而應�付的包括���、
T部��。應由買家�付的其)þ項î用以及�買家不�行
務而應��付的所有î用在�的�和�
(13)“買家Ç�的þ項î用”í與本公司出Î拍賣品À關的
�出和î用，包括但不限於本公司對拍賣品�買保�、包裝、
Ñ�、�存、保�、買家�·要的有關任何拍賣品之��、
%�、��或�定之î用或���買家��之��、法�î
用等�
(14)“保��”í賣家與本公司º定的且不公�之拍賣品之
�Î��
(15)“ë�”í在拍賣品圖錄或其他56說明文�之後標明
的拍賣品ë�Î�，不包括買家須�付之����
(16)“�存î”í買家�本規則規定應�本公司�付的�存
î用。
( � ) 在本規則條款中，L據上下文，�¡��¼包括複¡
��，»之¼然。

第三條   適用範圍
¢參加本公司��的拍賣活動的�事人þ方，包括賣家、競
投人、買家和其他À關þ方 ( 包括但不限於賣家、競投人、買
家或買家的代理人 )，均應視為[T接受本規則條款的�定，
受本規則�£，在本公司��的拍賣活動中遵守本規則的規
定，¤有本規則規定的權利，�本規則規定的務。如書
面協定與本規則不��的部分，以書面協定為è。
在本公司��的拍賣活動中參與競投的競投人，無²是� 
ý�出¥或0由代理人出¥競投，無²是以在拍賣活動中舉
¦競投，§是以��競投、È¨或任何其他方式競投，均�
視為[T接受本規則。

參加本公司��的拍賣活動的�事人þ方之G©Å的þEª
議，均應�«本規則的�定加以解U。

第四條   特別提示
¢參加本公司拍賣活動的競投人和買家應仔細閱讀並遵守
本規則。競投人及 / 或買家應��仔細閱讀本規則所載之本
公司之�任及限�、9�條款。競投人及 / 或其代理人有�
任ý�審�拍賣品;�，並對� 競投拍賣品的行為�法
��任。
在本公司舉辦的拍賣活動中，競投人的應�經拍賣官��或
0以其他公�表示買定的方式º認時，即表明關於拍賣品的
買賣Õ同關¬已Õ法Å®，該競投人即成為該拍賣品的買家。
本公司、賣家及買家應認拍賣品已出Î、成�的事實，並¤
有法�規定及本規則�定的權利，�法�規定和本規則�
定的務。任何�方不�行務的均應�À應的法��
任。本公司可以通~在拍賣會場¯°公告或0通~拍賣官在
拍賣會上'佈的方式對本規則進行修改。

第二章   關於賣家

第五條   委託程序
賣家��本公司拍賣其�品時：
( � ) 賣家若為�然人，Ô須±ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份�
明文件 ( 如³´�份�或µ« ) 並與本公司簽¶��拍賣
Õ同�
( � ) 賣家若為法人或其他��的，應持有®·¸登記文件、
¹º�明文件或0Õ法的»權���明文件，並與本公司簽
¶��拍賣Õ同�
( ¼ ) 賣家與本公司簽¶��拍賣Õ同時，即�動»權本公
司對該�品�行製Ò«²、圖示，圖錄或其)形式的,(
製品。

第六條   賣家之代理人
代理賣家��本公司拍賣�品的，應�本公司出�À關��
�明文件。包括：
( � ) 若為�然人的，Ô須持有有®�份�明�
( � ) 賣家的代理人若為法人或0其他��的，須持有有®
·¸登記文件、¹º�明文件�
( ¼ ) 經Õ法Q式½出的»權��書。本公司有權對上述¾
以Õ法的方式進行Ã�。

第七條  賣家之保證
賣家ê其��本公司拍賣的拍賣品不可撤銷¿�本公司及
買家保�如下：
( � ) 其對該拍賣品擁有À對的所有權或¤有Õ法的處分權，
對該拍賣品的拍賣不會ÁÂ任何Ã¼方的Õ法權Ä ( 包括
著Ò權權Ä )，¼不�»À關法�、法規的規定�
( � ) 其已Å其所知，ê該拍賣品的pó和瑕疵�本公司進
行了T面、詳Å及準º的Æ�和說明，並以書面形式通知本
公司，不存在任何ÇÈ或É構之處 ;若��品為酒類及茶葉，
��人須詳ÅÆ�包括但不限於包裝盒、標籤、耗損量、酒
塞上等存在的缺陷或瑕疵。
( ¼ ) 若��拍品由·¿進口香港，賣家應保��Õpó¿
法�，並且進出口�Ê[成並以書面形式通知本公司 ;
( Ë ) 若��品為受限��品，��人須º保拍賣品不Ì
Í任何香港法½ ( 包括Î公ÏÐÅ及åÁ條½Ñ、ÎÒ�
ÓT條½Ñ及Î保µÔÕÖ動���E條½Ñ等 )，並º保
及�本公司Æ�其�有依«香港法½規定之任何¦«資
格或許可而�有、處b或出Î拍賣品。��人保�，如本公
司需要�有關Ê構Ò出�·的¦«或許可³請方可拍賣、
展示、處b或�有拍賣品，會在拍賣舉行不�於×ðØ前
以書面告知。
( Ù ) 賣家保���拍品是d品，同時賣家保�：
 (a) ��拍品不是以下�品的Ú品：
 (i) 若賣家描述��拍品是某M術家、Ò0或ÅOÛ之Ò品
或O品的 ，̈即該M術家、Ò0或ÅOÛ之Ò品或O品�
 (ii) 若賣家描述��拍品是某時v或某文Ý製Ò的Ò品，即

該時v或該文Ý製Ò之Ò品�
(iii) 若賣家描述��拍品p�某pó的 ，̈即為該pó之Ò
品或O品�或 
(iv) 若賣家描述��拍品ÿ經~或以某ñÜ、~Q或�法製
+、加ñ或修}等，即經~該ñÜ、~Q或�法的Ò品或O品。 
(b) êûü和ÚÛ而�，�了以上Ã 5(a) 條款提�的保�，
賣家進��保�，��拍品的º是�«賣家描述的製Ò~
Q而製Ò的，是由賣家描述的�料和�料而構成的，Ýq未
經~賣家描述的修}ñÜ以·的其他修}ñÜ。
(c) êÛß而�，�了以上Ã 5(a) 條款提�的保�，賣家進
��保�，��拍品q未經~賣家描述的¿ÝñÜ以·的
其他¿ÝñÜ。
( Þ ) 如賣家�»任何上述保�，賣家同意[Tßà本公司
及*或買家�ú而á�公司及*或買家â受任何損ã、î用
��或�出。

第八條   保留價
�本公司與賣家�定無保��的拍賣品·，所有拍賣品均Ð
有保��。保��由本公司與賣家通~協Û書面º定。保�
�¡目�經ä方º定，其^改須事先å得對方同意。經賣家
»權之拍賣標的未成�之後，拍賣方有權以其保��在該次
拍賣會後出Î，賣家須�拍賣方�付��。在任何情況下，
本公司不對某�拍賣品在本公司舉辦的拍賣會中未�保��
不成�而�任何�任。

第九條   本公司的決定權
本公司對下列事æ擁有[T的U定權：
( � ) 通~拍賣品圖錄及 / 或新3ç4及 / 或其)載4對任
何拍賣品½任何�è說明及 / 或評��
( � ) 是<應å�任何|家意見�
( ¼ ) 拍賣品在圖錄中é圖、拍賣品展ê及其)形式的拍賣
品'&，ëì活動中的Óí及所應�付î用的標準�
( Ë ) 某拍賣品是<îÕ本公司拍賣�
( Ù ) 拍賣�v、拍賣¿ï、拍賣條件及拍賣方式等事æ。

第十條   未上拍拍賣品
賣家與本公司簽¶��拍賣Õ同且將拍賣品�付本公司後，
若�任何;��使本公司認為某拍賣品不îÕ由本公司拍賣
的，則賣家應�本公司©出通知之�ð¼ñ��¹回該拍賣
品 ( 包裝及òÑ等î用�Ç )，本公司與賣家之G的��拍
賣Õ同�賣家´¹該拍賣品之�解�。若拍賣人未在上述v
限�¹ó拍賣品，則本公司與賣家之G的��拍賣Õ同�上
述v限ôC之�即告解�。若賣家在��拍賣Õ同解�後õ
��ö未¹ó拍賣品，本公司有權收¹�存î、保�î及其
他Õ理�出，本公司¼有權以本公司認為Õ理的方式處b該
拍賣品，處b所得在÷�本公司�úOÅ之T部î用後，若
有�款，由賣家�行¹回。

第十一條   拍賣中止
如出現下列情況之�，本公司有權在實ä拍賣前的任何時G
中ù任何拍賣品的拍賣活動：
( � ) 本公司對拍賣品的ø屬或=實é持有異議�
( � ) Ã¼方對拍賣品的ø屬或=實é持有異議且能ù提供
異議所依據的À關�據�料，並�«本公司規定�付�保
�，同時ú意對中ù拍賣活動所引ð的法�後û及T部損ã
�À應�任�
( ¼ ) 對賣家所Ò的說明或對本規則Ãõ條所述賣家保�的
準ºé持有異議�
( Ë ) 有�據表明賣家已經�»或將要�»本規則的任何條
款 ;
( Ù ) 本公司認為應�中ù的其他任何;� ;
( Þ ) 無²何Eü�拍賣中ù，如本公司得知賣家ýÎ之拍品
þ及權屬或其他ª議時，本公司有權ÿ不予辦理~貨�Ê，
}ª議解U後Æ予辦理À關�Ê。

第十二條   賣家撤回拍賣品
賣家在拍賣�前任何時G，均可�本公司©出書面通知，撤



Ò為拍賣品���之��，且本公司有權不時修L已Ò出之
ë�。

第三十四條   競投人之審看責任
競投人及 / 或其代理人有�任�行�解有關拍賣品的實ä狀
況並對� 競投某拍賣品的行為�法��任。本公司M重
N議，競投人應在拍賣�前，以�定或其)方式ý�審�+
競投拍賣品之;�，�行OP該拍賣品是<與本公司拍賣品
圖錄以及其)形式的,(製品和'&品所描述À�Õ，而不
應依圖錄及,(製品和'&品的描述½出U定。

第三十五條   競投人登記
競投人為ð人的應在拍賣�前±ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份
�明文件 ( 如³´�份�或µ« ) QG並簽¶登記文件並提
供現時RS�明 ( 如公用事業T�或U行ØV� )�競投人
為公司或0其他��的，應在拍賣�前±有®的·¸登記文
件、¹º�明文件以及Õ法的»權���明文件QG並簽¶
登記文件，´¹競投�¦。本公司可能要競投人出示用Ò
付款的U行資料或其他財Á狀況�明。

第三十六條   競投號牌
本公司可L據不同拍賣條件及拍賣方式等任何情況，在拍賣
�前公佈辦理競投�¦的條件和Q式包括但不限於�定競
投人辦理競投�¦的資格條件。
本公司M重提示，競投�¦是競投人參與現場競�的W�±
�。競投人應XY保�，不得將競投�¦出Z他人使用。�
deã，應f即以本公司認可的書面方式辦理gã�Ê。
無²是<接受競投人的��，¢持競投�¦0在拍賣活動中
所實h的競投行為均視為競投�¦登記人本人所為，競投人
應�對其行為�法��任，��競投�¦登記人本人已以
本公司認可的書面方式在本公司辦理了該競投�¦的gã
�Ê。

第三十七條   競投保證金
競投人參加本公司拍賣活動，應在´¹競投�¦前� 競投
保��。競投保��的¡�由本公司在拍賣�前公佈，且本
公司有權�9競投保��。若競投人未能�得拍賣品且對本
公司無任何j款，則該保��在拍賣V£後ñËðñÒ��
T�無Xk§競投人�若競投人成為買家，則本公司有權可
用該保��Ò為�付拍賣品�買�款的款項。

第三十八條   本公司之選擇權
本公司有權l情mÀ任何人參加本公司舉辦的拍賣活動或進
n拍賣現場，或在拍賣會現場進行拍«、錄o、-(等活動。

第三十九條   異常情況緊急處理
在拍賣現場出現異Ü的情況下，本公司有權½出pq處理。
如拍賣現場出現任何ª議，本公司有權協%解U。

第四十條   以當事人身份競投
��某競投人在拍賣�前�本公司出�書面�明並經本公司
書面認可，表明其�份是某競投人的代理人，<則�'競投
人均�視為競投人本人。本公司Ì會�競投人收¹款項。

第四十一條   委託競投
競投人應ý�出¥拍賣會。如不能ý�出¥或由代理人出
¥，可r用書面形式��本公司代為競投或È¨競投。本公
司有權U定是<接受上述��。
��本公司競投之競投人應在規定時G� ( 不遲於拍賣�
前¼ðñÒ� ) 辦理���Ê，�本公司出�QX的本公司
��競投表格，並應L據本規則規定同時� 競投保��。
��本公司競投之競投人如需¹s��競投，應不遲於拍賣
�前�ñËt時書面通知本公司。

第四十二條   委託競投的競投結果
競投人��本公司代為競投的競投Vû及À關法��任由
競投人�。
競投人如在��競投表格中表示以È¨等即時通W方式競
投，則應準ºQG即時通W方式並XY保�該即時通Wñ�，
在本公司受�競投vG，競投人應ý�使用該即時通Wñ�，
�deã或無法u�該即時通Wñ�，應f即以本公司認可
的書面方式K^��競投表格中QG的即時通W方式。
在本公司受�競投vG會Åî�wxyz競投人，而該即時

通Wñ�所&�之競投資W ( 無²是<競投人本人或競投
人的代理人&� )，均視為競投人本人所為，競投人應�對
其行為�法��任，��競投人本人已以本公司認可的書
面方式K^了��競投表格中QG的即時通W方式，本公司
有À對權利對所有È¨競投錄o和保存。��È¨競投即
代表競投人同意其È¨�錄o。
但在任何情況下，如未能yz，或在使用該即時通Wñ�的
競投中有任何�"或78，本公司均不Ç任何�任。

第四十三條   委託競投之免責
�於��競投是本公司為競投人提供的代為&�競投資W
的9î�務，本公司及其ñÒ人員對競投未成功或代理競投
~Q中出現的任何�"、78、��、~ã或無法代為競投
等不�任何�任。

第四十四條   委託在先原則
若×ð或×ð以上��本公司競投之競投人以À同���
對同�拍賣品出�且�拍賣品以該�格��成�，則先
將��競投表格��本公司0為該拍賣品的買家。

第四十五條   拍賣官之決定權
拍賣官對下列事項�有À對U定權：
( � ) mÀ或接受任何競投�
( � ) 以其U定之方式進行拍賣�
( ¼ ) 將任何拍賣品撤回或分�拍賣或將任何×件或D件拍
賣品Õ�拍賣�
( Ë ) 如�有出�或ª議時，不²在拍賣之時或拍賣之後，有
權U定成功競投0、是<�Ê拍賣、¹s拍賣或將有ª議的
拍賣品重新拍賣�
( Ù ) 拍賣官可以在其認為Õî的@�及競���下�x及
進行競投，並有權代表賣家以競投或�Ê競投方式或以回
應其他競投人的競投�而競投的方式，代賣家競投���的
���
( Þ ) r¹其Õ理認為î�之其他行動。

第四十六條   不設保留價
ê不Ð保��的拍賣品，��已有競投，<則拍賣官有權�
行�lU定��。若在ú�格下並無競投，拍賣官會�行�
l將�格下��Ê拍賣，[µ有競投人�x競投，然後Æ由
該競投��上�Ê拍賣。

第四十七條   影像顯示板及貨幣兌換顯示板
本公司為方�競投人，可能於拍賣中使用,(投ã或其他形
式的顯示�，所示�è僅供參考。無²,(投ã或其他形式
的顯示�所示之¡�、拍賣品編�、拍賣品圖²或參考·
��等資W均有可能出現"!，本公司對�ú"!而ü�的
任何損ã不�任何�任。

第四十八條   拍賣成交
/競投�經拍賣官��或0以其他公�表示買定的方式
º認時，該競投人競投成功，即表明該競投人成為拍賣品的
買家，¼表明賣家與買家之G的拍賣Õ�之Lf。

第四十九條   佣金及費用
競投人競投成功後，即成為該拍賣品的買家。買家應�付本
公司À�於����分之�ñ的��，同時應�付其他買家
Ç�的þ項î用。且本公司可L據本公司業務規則的規定�
賣家收¹��及其他賣家Ç�的þ項î用。

第五十條   稅項
買家�本公司�付的所有款項均應是��的，不得包括任何
貨��、�務�或0其他
�� ( 不²是由香港或其他¿	
所å收 )。如有任何î用於買家的�î，買家應L據現行À
關法�規定�行Ç�。

第五十一條   付款時間
拍賣成�後，��另有�定，<則不²拍賣品之出口、進口或
其他許可�之任何規定，買家應�拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ð
õ���本公司付��買�款並Óí提¹拍賣品。若þ及包
裝及òÑî用Ñ�及保�î用、出¶î等，買家需�並�付。

第五十二條   支付幣種
所有�款應以港-�付。如買家以港-以·的其他貨-�付，

應�買家與本公司�定的���或�«本公司��之U
行於買家付款�前�ðñÒ�公佈的港-與該-E的��
�。本公司為將買家所�付之該E·-,_成港-所引�之
所有U行�Êî、��或其他î用，均由買家�。

第五十三條   所有權轉移
即使本公司已將拍賣品�付給買家，買家ö未¹得拍賣品之
所有權，[µ買家付��買�款及買家j付本公司的款項為
ù。

第五十四條   風險轉移
競投成功後，拍賣品的B�於下列任何�E情形©Å後 ( 以
I�©Å�v為準 ) 即由買家�行�：
( � ) 買家提¹所�拍賣品�
( � ) 買家�本公司�付有關拍賣品的T部�買�款�
( ¼ ) 拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ�ôC。

第五十五條   提取拍賣品
買家須在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ð¼ñ��前�本公司¿
S或本公司í定之其他¿ï提¹所�買的拍賣品。買家須�
行Ç�於B���µ買家後為所�拍賣品�買保�。若買家
未能在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ð¼ñ��提¹拍賣品，則
�v後對該拍賣品的À關保�、òÑ、保�等î用均由買家
�，且買家應對其所�拍賣品�T部�任。�v後，即
使該拍賣品ö由本公司或其他代理人代為保�，本公司及其
ñÒ人員或其代理人對任何;�所�的該拍賣品的�損、�
ã，不�任何�任。

第五十六條   包裝及付運
本公司有權U定是<接受買家要，提供代為包裝及處理的
�務。如û本公司ñÒ人員應買家要代為包裝及處理�買
的拍賣品，上述包裝及處理僅應視為本公司對買家提供的�
務，�ú©Å的任何B�及損ã均由買家�Ç。在任何情況
下，本公司對�任何;�+成的��或��、� 、�、�
�、裝�、é 、̧�頭或類�附屬�的損壞、�ã不Ç�任。
如買家要本公司協助以�ý、��或Ñ�方式´¹其所�
買的拍賣品 ( 包裝及��、Ñ�î用由買受人Ç� )，�d本
公司將拍賣品�付�ý、��、Ñ�部E、公司或其�員 / 分
�Ê構，則視為本公司已�付該拍賣品，同時應視為買家已
�dÜQÜ´¹該拍賣品，ú~Q中的B�由買家�，�
�買家��í明並Ç�保�î·，在�ý、��、Ñ�~Q
中��不予投保。對於買家í定或本公司�買家ë�的包裝
公司及�ý、��、Ñ�部E或公司所+成的���"、78、
損壞或�ã，本公司不��任。

第五十七條   進出口及許可證
買家須�行Ç�¹得任何有關拍賣品進出口、ÔÕÀEÅ�
或其他方面之許可�。未�得任何所需之許可�或延"¹得
該類許可�不可�視為買家¹s�買或延遲�付�買�款
之理由。本公司不��不能QX或��所需出口或進口貨
�、��或文件所OÅ之任何�任。
如買家要本公司代其³請出口許可�，本公司則有權êú
�務另行收¹�務î用。然而，本公司不保�出口許可�將
�©â。本公司及賣家�無ê任何拍賣品是<受進出口限�
或任何øÑÒ出S明或保�。

第五十八條   未付款之補救方法
若買家未�«本規則規定或未�«與本公司協議之任何付
款Óí足�付款，本公司有權r¹以下之�E或DE�h：
( � ) 拍賣成�後，若買家未在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ
���付�買�款，於競投登記時�付的競投保��不予~
§，同時§應�«本規則規定�À應�任�買家以同�競
投�¦同時拍得D件拍賣品的，拍賣成�後若買家未�«規
定時G�付任�拍賣品�買�款，則T部競投保��不予~
§，同時§應�«本規則規定�À應�任�
( � ) 在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ��，如買家未�本公
司付�T部�買�款，本公司有權��Ã¼方Ê構代為�買
家�要j付的T部或部分�買�款�
( ¼ ) 在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ��，如買家ö未足�
�付�買�款，本公司有權�拍賣成��後Ã��ðê買家
未付款部分�«�X�分之¼收¹利X，[µ買家付�T部
款項之�ù，買家與本公司另有協議0�·�
( Ë ) 在本公司或其他¿方投保、�ó及�存拍賣品，B�及

回其拍賣品。但撤回拍賣品時，若該拍賣品已列n圖錄或其
)'&品已�x�.，則賣家應�付À�於該拍賣品保��
之�分之�ñ的款項及其)þ項î用。如圖錄或任何其)'
&品尚未�.，Ý需�付À�於該拍賣品保��之�分之ñ
的款項及其)þ項î用。�賣家撤回拍賣品而引ð的任何ª
議或索�均由賣家�行�，與本公司無關。

第十三條   自動受保
�賣家另有書面í示·，在賣家與本公司Lf��拍賣Õ同
並將拍賣品�付本公司後， 所有拍賣品將�動受保於本公司
的保�，保���以本公司與賣家在��拍賣Õ同中º定的
保��為準 ( 無保��的，以該拍賣品的�定的保���為
準。%\拍賣保��的，以該拍賣品;保��為準 )。ú保�
��Ìî用於保�和索�，並�本公司對該拍賣品��的保
�或�保，Ý不意�著該拍賣品由本公司拍賣，即可Î得À
同於該保���之款項。

第十四條   保險費
拍賣成�後，��賣家與本公司另有�定，賣家應�付À�
於����分之�的保�î。如拍賣品未成�，賣家Ý應�
付À�於保���分之�的保�î。

第十五條   保險期間
如û拍賣品拍賣成�，保�v限µ拍賣成��ðÃ¼ñ�
( �成�� ) �ù或買家´¹拍賣品之��ù ( 以�0中I
�0為準 )。如û拍賣品拍賣未能成�，則保�v限µ本公
司©出´回拍賣品的通知之�ð¼ñ�ôC為ù。

第十六條   賣家安排保險
如賣家以書面形式告知本公司不需投保其拍賣品，則B�由
賣家�行�。同時，賣家§應D時�以下�任：
( � ) 對其他任何權利人ê拍賣品的�損、�ã�本公司提
出的索�或��½出�à�
( � ) �à本公司及 / 或任何他方�任何;�+成拍賣品�
損、�ã等所�受的T部損ã及所�出的T部î用。
( ¼ ) 將本條所述的�à規定通知該拍賣品的任何保人。

第十七條   保險免責
��然磨損、�有瑕疵、�在或�在缺陷、�質本�KÝ，�
�、�à、�Ý、��、�8、¡¢、£¤、J¥ ( ¥¦或¥§ )
KÝ、̈ R或§R�K或其)©K;�以及�¿ª、«¬、
®ª、¯對行為、°裝±²、³´活動、ÁK、µñ、¶會·
¸等不可¹x及Ãºã及âãé»¼對拍賣品+成的任何
�損、�ã，以及由於任何;�+成的圖書��或��、�
 、�、��、裝�、é 、̧�頭或類�附屬�的�損、�ã，
不在保�理�
	之�，上述有關B�須由賣家�。

第十八條   保險賠償
¢屬�本公司為拍賣品所�保�保
	�的事件或½Â所
ü�的拍賣品�損、�ã，應L據香港有關保�的法�和規
定處理。本公司在�保�公司進行理�並�得保��à後，
將保��款÷�本公司î用 ( ���· ) 的�款�付給賣家。

第十九條   競投禁止
賣家不得競投� ��本公司拍賣的�品Ý不得��他人
代為競投。W本公司有權代賣家以不¾~保��之�格參考
競投。若�»本條規定，賣家應�行�À應之法��任，
並�à�ú給本公司+成的T部損ã。

第二十條   佣金及費用
�賣家與本公司另有�定·，賣家»權本公司����之�
分之ñ÷���，同時÷�其)þ項î用。¿�本公司是賣
家的代理人，但賣家同意本公司可L據本規則ÃËñÀ條的
規定�買家收¹��及其)þ項î用。

第二十一條   未成交手續費
如û某拍賣品的競投��於保��而未能成�，則賣家»權
本公司�其收¹未拍出�Êî及其)þ項î用。

第二十二條   出售所得款項淨額支付
如買家已�本規則ÃËñÀ條的規定�本公司付�T部�買
�款，則本公司應�拍賣成��ð¼ñÙ�後將出Î所得款
項��以港-方式�付賣家。

第二十三條   延遲付款
如本規則ÃÙñ�條規定的付款v限ôC，本公司ö未收�
買家的T部�買�款，則本公司將在收�買家�付的T部�
買�款之�ðõðñÒ��將出Î所得款項���付賣家。

第二十四條   賣家稅項
賣家所得的出Î所得款項��應�ÁÂ �，如有關法�規
定本公司有代÷代Á務的，本公司將依«法�規定�行，
賣家應協助辦理所有�Ê，並�À應�î。

第二十五條   協助收取拖欠款項
賣家在��本公司拍賣其�品的同時，�視為»權本公司有
權代賣家�買家�索À應Âj�款。如買家在拍賣成��
( �成�� ) ðõ��未�本公司付�T部�買�款，本公司
�有權�«本規則ÃÙñ�條之�定�買家�索其應付的
��及其他þ項î用·，¼有權在本公司認為實ä可行的情
況下，r¹î��h ( 包括但不限於通~法�ÓÃ解U ) 協
助賣家�買家收¹Âj的款項。
上述�定並不í�賣家ý�或��任何Ã¼方�買家�索
À應Âj款項的權利，¼不Ä予本公司在任何情況下代賣家
�買家�索À應Âj�款的務。本公司在任何情況下不應
�買家未能�付�買�款而�賣家�À應�任。

第二十六條   本公司有權決定
本公司有權接受賣家»權 ( 由賣家�付î用 ) 並視�4情況
U定下列事項：
( � ) 同意�買�款以��付款條件�付�
( � ) ò�、Å存及投保已出Î的拍賣品�
( ¼ ) L據本規則有關條款，解U買家提出的索�或賣家提
出的索��
( Ë ) r¹其他Ô要�h收¹買家Âj賣家的款項。

第二十七條   拍賣品未能成交
( � ) 拍賣後��
由本公司與賣家重新Û議º定��拍賣品的保��並代為
出Î，本公司�付賣家不�於以新的保��出Î時應�付的
出Î所得款項��。
( � ) 重新上拍
��及î用標準以;��拍賣Õ同�定為準。
( ¼ ) ¹回拍品
賣家應�收�本公司´¹通知之�ð¼ñ��¹回該拍賣品
( 包裝及òÑî用�Ç )，並�本公司�付未拍出�Êî及其
他þ項î用。¾~上述v限，本公司有權收¹�存î、保�
î及其)Õ理�出，本公司¼有權以公�拍賣或其他出Î方
式�本公司認為Õî的條件出Î該拍賣品，並有權q出Î所
得款項��中÷�Ã�次拍賣中賣家應�付的未拍出�Êî
及其他þ項î用及Æ次拍賣該拍賣品的所有î用，將�款�
付賣家。

第二十八條   風險承擔
無²是未上拍或未能成�的拍賣品，賣家均應對其¾~本規
則規定v限未能¹回其拍賣品而在該v限後所©Å之��
B�及î用�行��任。�本公司�賣家©出´回拍賣品
的通知之� ( �通知� ) ðÃ¼ñ�，或���人�本規則
�定´¹拍賣品之時 ( 以先�0為準 )，未上拍或未能成�
拍賣品的��B�及î用由賣家�。如賣家在本規則規定
v限�要本公司協助其~回拍賣品並經本公司同意，拍賣
品�Æ�本公司í定¿ï後的��B�及î用由賣家�。
��賣家��í明並�先�付保�î，本公司無務對拍賣
品在Æ�本公司í定¿ï後予以投保。如賣家要本公司協
助以�ý、��或其他通~Ã¼方的Ñ�方式~回其拍賣
品，�d本公司將拍賣品�付�ý、��、Ñ�部E、公司或
其�員分�ÊÇ，則視為本公司已~回該拍賣品，同時應視
為賣家已´¹該拍賣品。

第三章   關於競投人與買家

第二十九條   競投人及本公司有關出售拍賣品之責任
(� ) 本公司對þ拍賣品之認知部分依V於賣家提供之資料，
本公司無法及不會ê拍賣品進行T面Å職Ø�。競投人知�
ú事，並�Ø�及Ø驗拍賣品;�之�任，以使競投人C
意其可能ÈÉÊ之拍賣品。

( � ) 本公司出Î之þ拍賣品於出Î前可供競投人審�。競
投人及 / 或其代理人參與競投，即視為競投人已在競投前T
面Ø驗拍賣品，並C意拍賣品之狀況及其描述之準ºé。
( ¼ ) 競投人º認ÏD拍賣品�代
	及E類��，意�拍
賣品並�[好無缺。所有拍賣品均以拍賣時之狀態出Î ( 無
²競投人是<出¥拍賣 )。狀況報告或可於審�拍賣品時提
供。圖錄描述及狀況報告在若Ë情況下可用Ò拍賣品某些
瑕疵之參考。然而，競投人應注意拍賣品可能存在其他在圖
錄或狀況報告�並無明ºí出之瑕疵。
( Ë ) 提供予競投人有關任何拍賣品之資料，包括任何��
資料 ( 無²為書面或口述 ) 及包括任何圖錄所載之資料、規
則或其他報告、評²或ë�，該等資料並�事實之陳述，而
是本公司所持有之意見之S明，該等資料可由本公司不時T
權l情U定修改。
( Ù ) 本公司或賣家�無ê任何拍賣品是<受任何版權所限
或買家是<已�買任何拍賣品之版權©出任何S明或保�。
( Þ ) 受本規則Ã�ñÀ ( � ) µ�ñÀ ( Ù ) 條所載事項所
規限及本規則Ã¼ñ條所載�定Ì9所規限，本公司應�於
(1) 賣家�本公司提供的資料�(2) 學術及Ö術知� ( 如有 )�
及 (3) À關|家æç接 之意見，以Õ理審慎態R©表 ( 且
與本規則中有關本公司Ò為拍賣代理的條款À� ) 載於圖
錄描述或狀況報告之明示S明。

第三十條   對買家之責任豁免及限制
( � ) 如本公司視拍賣品為贋品，將����同買家��~
§予買家。
(�)受本規則Ã�ñÀ條之事項所規限及受規則Ã¼ñ(�)
及¼ñ ( Ù ) 條所規限，本公司無須：
(1) 對本公司�競投人以口述或書面提供之資料之任何�"
或78Ç�，無²是由於��或�其他;�引�，Í本規則
Ã�ñÀ ( Þ ) 條所載0則�·�
(2) �競投人Ò出任何�保或保�，且賣家��本公司�買
家Ò出之明示保�以·之任何Î示保�及規則均�í� ( Í
法�規定不可9�之該等�任�· )�
(3) ê本公司有關拍賣或有關出Î任何拍賣品之任何事æ之
行動或78 ( 無²是由於��或其他;�引� ) �任何競投
人Ç�。
( ¼ ) ��本公司擁有出Î之拍賣品，<則無須ê賣家�»
本規則而Ç�。
( Ë ) 在不,H規則Ã¼ñ ( � ) 條之情況下，競投人�本公
司或賣家提出之任何索�以該拍賣品之����同買家�
�為限。本公司或賣家在任何情況下均無須�買家任何À
應而OÅ的損ã。

第三十一條   拍賣品圖錄及其他說明
為�於競投人及賣家參加本公司舉辦的拍賣活動，本公司製
Ò拍賣品圖錄，以文�及 / 或圖²的形式，對拍賣品之狀況
進行Ï要陳述。拍賣品圖錄中的文�、ë�，圖²或其)形
式的,(製品和'&品，僅供競投人參考，並可於拍賣前修
L，不表明本公司對拍賣品的=實é、��、Þ%、質¿有無
缺陷等所Ò的�保。

第三十二條   圖錄之不確定性
��.或-,等Ö術;�+成拍賣品在圖錄及 / 或其)任
何形式的圖示，,(製品和'&品中的Þ%、$Þ、#次、形
態等與;�存在"!0，以;�為準。本公司及其ñÒ人員
或其代理人對任何拍賣品用任何方式 ( 包括�書、圖錄、1
2投,、新3載4等 ) 所Ò的56及評�，均為參考é意見，
不構成對拍賣品的任何�保。本公司及其ñÒ人員或其代理
人對上述之56及評�中的不準º或78之處不��任。

第三十三條   保留價及估價
¢本公司拍賣品未標明或未標明無保��的，均Ð有保�
�。保����不/於本公司於拍賣前公佈或�©的拍賣前
�ë�。如拍賣品未Ð保��，��已有競投，<則拍賣
官有權�行U定ð拍�，但不得/於拍賣品的拍賣前�ë
�。
在任何情況下，本公司不對拍賣品在本公司舉辦的拍賣會中
未�保��不成�而�任何�任。若拍賣品競投�格�於
保��，拍賣官有權�行U定以�於保��的�格出Î拍賣
品。但在úE情況下，本公司�賣家�付之款項為�保��
出Î拍賣品時賣家應可收¹之¡�。ë�在拍賣�前I�時
Gë定並�º定之Î�，不�有法��£x。任何ë�不能



Ò為拍賣品���之��，且本公司有權不時修L已Ò出之
ë�。

第三十四條   競投人之審看責任
競投人及 / 或其代理人有�任�行�解有關拍賣品的實ä狀
況並對� 競投某拍賣品的行為�法��任。本公司M重
N議，競投人應在拍賣�前，以�定或其)方式ý�審�+
競投拍賣品之;�，�行OP該拍賣品是<與本公司拍賣品
圖錄以及其)形式的,(製品和'&品所描述À�Õ，而不
應依圖錄及,(製品和'&品的描述½出U定。

第三十五條   競投人登記
競投人為ð人的應在拍賣�前±ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份
�明文件 ( 如³´�份�或µ« ) QG並簽¶登記文件並提
供現時RS�明 ( 如公用事業T�或U行ØV� )�競投人
為公司或0其他��的，應在拍賣�前±有®的·¸登記文
件、¹º�明文件以及Õ法的»權���明文件QG並簽¶
登記文件，´¹競投�¦。本公司可能要競投人出示用Ò
付款的U行資料或其他財Á狀況�明。

第三十六條   競投號牌
本公司可L據不同拍賣條件及拍賣方式等任何情況，在拍賣
�前公佈辦理競投�¦的條件和Q式包括但不限於�定競
投人辦理競投�¦的資格條件。
本公司M重提示，競投�¦是競投人參與現場競�的W�±
�。競投人應XY保�，不得將競投�¦出Z他人使用。�
deã，應f即以本公司認可的書面方式辦理gã�Ê。
無²是<接受競投人的��，¢持競投�¦0在拍賣活動中
所實h的競投行為均視為競投�¦登記人本人所為，競投人
應�對其行為�法��任，��競投�¦登記人本人已以
本公司認可的書面方式在本公司辦理了該競投�¦的gã
�Ê。

第三十七條   競投保證金
競投人參加本公司拍賣活動，應在´¹競投�¦前� 競投
保��。競投保��的¡�由本公司在拍賣�前公佈，且本
公司有權�9競投保��。若競投人未能�得拍賣品且對本
公司無任何j款，則該保��在拍賣V£後ñËðñÒ��
T�無Xk§競投人�若競投人成為買家，則本公司有權可
用該保��Ò為�付拍賣品�買�款的款項。

第三十八條   本公司之選擇權
本公司有權l情mÀ任何人參加本公司舉辦的拍賣活動或進
n拍賣現場，或在拍賣會現場進行拍«、錄o、-(等活動。

第三十九條   異常情況緊急處理
在拍賣現場出現異Ü的情況下，本公司有權½出pq處理。
如拍賣現場出現任何ª議，本公司有權協%解U。

第四十條   以當事人身份競投
��某競投人在拍賣�前�本公司出�書面�明並經本公司
書面認可，表明其�份是某競投人的代理人，<則�'競投
人均�視為競投人本人。本公司Ì會�競投人收¹款項。

第四十一條   委託競投
競投人應ý�出¥拍賣會。如不能ý�出¥或由代理人出
¥，可r用書面形式��本公司代為競投或È¨競投。本公
司有權U定是<接受上述��。
��本公司競投之競投人應在規定時G� ( 不遲於拍賣�
前¼ðñÒ� ) 辦理���Ê，�本公司出�QX的本公司
��競投表格，並應L據本規則規定同時� 競投保��。
��本公司競投之競投人如需¹s��競投，應不遲於拍賣
�前�ñËt時書面通知本公司。

第四十二條   委託競投的競投結果
競投人��本公司代為競投的競投Vû及À關法��任由
競投人�。
競投人如在��競投表格中表示以È¨等即時通W方式競
投，則應準ºQG即時通W方式並XY保�該即時通Wñ�，
在本公司受�競投vG，競投人應ý�使用該即時通Wñ�，
�deã或無法u�該即時通Wñ�，應f即以本公司認可
的書面方式K^��競投表格中QG的即時通W方式。
在本公司受�競投vG會Åî�wxyz競投人，而該即時

通Wñ�所&�之競投資W ( 無²是<競投人本人或競投
人的代理人&� )，均視為競投人本人所為，競投人應�對
其行為�法��任，��競投人本人已以本公司認可的書
面方式K^了��競投表格中QG的即時通W方式，本公司
有À對權利對所有È¨競投錄o和保存。��È¨競投即
代表競投人同意其È¨�錄o。
但在任何情況下，如未能yz，或在使用該即時通Wñ�的
競投中有任何�"或78，本公司均不Ç任何�任。

第四十三條   委託競投之免責
�於��競投是本公司為競投人提供的代為&�競投資W
的9î�務，本公司及其ñÒ人員對競投未成功或代理競投
~Q中出現的任何�"、78、��、~ã或無法代為競投
等不�任何�任。

第四十四條   委託在先原則
若×ð或×ð以上��本公司競投之競投人以À同���
對同�拍賣品出�且�拍賣品以該�格��成�，則先
將��競投表格��本公司0為該拍賣品的買家。

第四十五條   拍賣官之決定權
拍賣官對下列事項�有À對U定權：
( � ) mÀ或接受任何競投�
( � ) 以其U定之方式進行拍賣�
( ¼ ) 將任何拍賣品撤回或分�拍賣或將任何×件或D件拍
賣品Õ�拍賣�
( Ë ) 如�有出�或ª議時，不²在拍賣之時或拍賣之後，有
權U定成功競投0、是<�Ê拍賣、¹s拍賣或將有ª議的
拍賣品重新拍賣�
( Ù ) 拍賣官可以在其認為Õî的@�及競���下�x及
進行競投，並有權代表賣家以競投或�Ê競投方式或以回
應其他競投人的競投�而競投的方式，代賣家競投���的
���
( Þ ) r¹其Õ理認為î�之其他行動。

第四十六條   不設保留價
ê不Ð保��的拍賣品，��已有競投，<則拍賣官有權�
行�lU定��。若在ú�格下並無競投，拍賣官會�行�
l將�格下��Ê拍賣，[µ有競投人�x競投，然後Æ由
該競投��上�Ê拍賣。

第四十七條   影像顯示板及貨幣兌換顯示板
本公司為方�競投人，可能於拍賣中使用,(投ã或其他形
式的顯示�，所示�è僅供參考。無²,(投ã或其他形式
的顯示�所示之¡�、拍賣品編�、拍賣品圖²或參考·
��等資W均有可能出現"!，本公司對�ú"!而ü�的
任何損ã不�任何�任。

第四十八條   拍賣成交
/競投�經拍賣官��或0以其他公�表示買定的方式
º認時，該競投人競投成功，即表明該競投人成為拍賣品的
買家，¼表明賣家與買家之G的拍賣Õ�之Lf。

第四十九條   佣金及費用
競投人競投成功後，即成為該拍賣品的買家。買家應�付本
公司À�於����分之�ñ的��，同時應�付其他買家
Ç�的þ項î用。且本公司可L據本公司業務規則的規定�
賣家收¹��及其他賣家Ç�的þ項î用。

第五十條   稅項
買家�本公司�付的所有款項均應是��的，不得包括任何
貨��、�務�或0其他
�� ( 不²是由香港或其他¿	
所å收 )。如有任何î用於買家的�î，買家應L據現行À
關法�規定�行Ç�。

第五十一條   付款時間
拍賣成�後，��另有�定，<則不²拍賣品之出口、進口或
其他許可�之任何規定，買家應�拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ð
õ���本公司付��買�款並Óí提¹拍賣品。若þ及包
裝及òÑî用Ñ�及保�î用、出¶î等，買家需�並�付。

第五十二條   支付幣種
所有�款應以港-�付。如買家以港-以·的其他貨-�付，

應�買家與本公司�定的���或�«本公司��之U
行於買家付款�前�ðñÒ�公佈的港-與該-E的��
�。本公司為將買家所�付之該E·-,_成港-所引�之
所有U行�Êî、��或其他î用，均由買家�。

第五十三條   所有權轉移
即使本公司已將拍賣品�付給買家，買家ö未¹得拍賣品之
所有權，[µ買家付��買�款及買家j付本公司的款項為
ù。

第五十四條   風險轉移
競投成功後，拍賣品的B�於下列任何�E情形©Å後 ( 以
I�©Å�v為準 ) 即由買家�行�：
( � ) 買家提¹所�拍賣品�
( � ) 買家�本公司�付有關拍賣品的T部�買�款�
( ¼ ) 拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ�ôC。

第五十五條   提取拍賣品
買家須在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ð¼ñ��前�本公司¿
S或本公司í定之其他¿ï提¹所�買的拍賣品。買家須�
行Ç�於B���µ買家後為所�拍賣品�買保�。若買家
未能在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ð¼ñ��提¹拍賣品，則
�v後對該拍賣品的À關保�、òÑ、保�等î用均由買家
�，且買家應對其所�拍賣品�T部�任。�v後，即
使該拍賣品ö由本公司或其他代理人代為保�，本公司及其
ñÒ人員或其代理人對任何;�所�的該拍賣品的�損、�
ã，不�任何�任。

第五十六條   包裝及付運
本公司有權U定是<接受買家要，提供代為包裝及處理的
�務。如û本公司ñÒ人員應買家要代為包裝及處理�買
的拍賣品，上述包裝及處理僅應視為本公司對買家提供的�
務，�ú©Å的任何B�及損ã均由買家�Ç。在任何情況
下，本公司對�任何;�+成的��或��、� 、�、�
�、裝�、é 、̧�頭或類�附屬�的損壞、�ã不Ç�任。
如買家要本公司協助以�ý、��或Ñ�方式´¹其所�
買的拍賣品 ( 包裝及��、Ñ�î用由買受人Ç� )，�d本
公司將拍賣品�付�ý、��、Ñ�部E、公司或其�員 / 分
�Ê構，則視為本公司已�付該拍賣品，同時應視為買家已
�dÜQÜ´¹該拍賣品，ú~Q中的B�由買家�，�
�買家��í明並Ç�保�î·，在�ý、��、Ñ�~Q
中��不予投保。對於買家í定或本公司�買家ë�的包裝
公司及�ý、��、Ñ�部E或公司所+成的���"、78、
損壞或�ã，本公司不��任。

第五十七條   進出口及許可證
買家須�行Ç�¹得任何有關拍賣品進出口、ÔÕÀEÅ�
或其他方面之許可�。未�得任何所需之許可�或延"¹得
該類許可�不可�視為買家¹s�買或延遲�付�買�款
之理由。本公司不��不能QX或��所需出口或進口貨
�、��或文件所OÅ之任何�任。
如買家要本公司代其³請出口許可�，本公司則有權êú
�務另行收¹�務î用。然而，本公司不保�出口許可�將
�©â。本公司及賣家�無ê任何拍賣品是<受進出口限�
或任何øÑÒ出S明或保�。

第五十八條   未付款之補救方法
若買家未�«本規則規定或未�«與本公司協議之任何付
款Óí足�付款，本公司有權r¹以下之�E或DE�h：
( � ) 拍賣成�後，若買家未在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ
���付�買�款，於競投登記時�付的競投保��不予~
§，同時§應�«本規則規定�À應�任�買家以同�競
投�¦同時拍得D件拍賣品的，拍賣成�後若買家未�«規
定時G�付任�拍賣品�買�款，則T部競投保��不予~
§，同時§應�«本規則規定�À應�任�
( � ) 在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ��，如買家未�本公
司付�T部�買�款，本公司有權��Ã¼方Ê構代為�買
家�要j付的T部或部分�買�款�
( ¼ ) 在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ��，如買家ö未足�
�付�買�款，本公司有權�拍賣成��後Ã��ðê買家
未付款部分�«�X�分之¼收¹利X，[µ買家付�T部
款項之�ù，買家與本公司另有協議0�·�
( Ë ) 在本公司或其他¿方投保、�ó及�存拍賣品，B�及



CHAPTER I GENERAL RULES

ARTICLE 1 POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) LIMITED 
AS AGENT
Unless otherwise stated, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited 

acts as the Seller's agent. մե e closing agreement for sale of 

a Lot shall be a contract between the Seller and the Buyer. 

մե ese Conditions of Business and all other terms, conditions 

and notices contained in the catalogue, announced by the 

Auctioneer or provided at the saleroom shall constitute the 

provisions agreed among the Seller, the Buyer and/or Poly 

Auction (Hong Kong) Limited as auction agent.

ARTICLE 2 DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION
In these Conditions of Business, the following terms shall 

have the meanings set forth below:

(1)“Company” means Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited;

(2)“Seller” means any natural person, legal person or 

other organization that consigns a Lot(s) within the scope of 

these Conditions of Business to the Company for auction. In 

these Conditions of Business, a Seller shall include any of its 

agents unless as otherwise specifi ed herein or required in a 

particular context;

(3)“Bidder” means any person, company, body corporate 

or other organization who or which considers, carries out or 

attempts to bid in anyway. In these Conditions of Business, 

a Bidder shall include any of its agents unless as otherwise 

specifi ed herein or required in a particular context;

(4)“Buyer” means the Bidder whose bid or off er for a Lot 

is recognized by an Auctioneer as the highest bid for that Lot 

in an auction held by the Company, including the principal on 

behalf of which such Bidder acts;

(5)“Buyer's Commission” means any commission that 

a Buyer shall pay to the Company calculated at the rate 

specifi ed herein of the Hammer Price for the Lot that such 

Buyer purchases;

(6)“Lot” means any item consigned by a Seller to the 

Company for auction and so auctioned in any auction, in 

particular, any item numbered in any catalogue with certain 

description;

(7)“Auction Date” means the date on which an auction 

is formally held, as announced by the Company in its public 

notice. In case of any discrepancy between the actual date 

and the announced date of an auction, the actual date shall 

prevail;

(8)“Sale Date” means, in an auction held by the Company, 

the date on which the auctioneer concludes a contract for 

sale between a Seller and a Buyer by way of hammer striking 

or any other customary manner publicly confi rming the sale;

(9)“Auctioneer” means any person designated by the 

Company to moderate a particular auction;

(10)“Hammer Price” means the price for a Lot at which 

the Auctioneer decides to sell the Lot by striking the hammer 

or the agreed sale price in the post-auction sale;

(11)“Proceeds of Sale” means the net amount due to the 

Seller, being the Hammer Price less the Buyer's Commission, 

all expenses and other amounts payable to the Company by 

the Seller;

(12)“Purchase Price” means the total amount payable 

by the Buyer for his/her/its purchase for each Lot, including 

the Hammer Price, the Buyer's Commission, other Buyer's 

Expenses and all Buyer's Expenses arising from its failure to 

perform its obligations;

(13)“Buyer's Expenses” means costs and expenses in 

relation to sale of the Lot by the Company, including but 

not limited to insurance policies, packing, moving, storage, 

custody for the Lot, any expenses of testing, investigation, 

queries or authentication related to the Lot at the request of 

the Buyer or any additional costs and legal expenses to bring 

claims against a defaulting Buyer;

(14)“Reserve” means the confi dential minimum selling price 

for the Lot that the Seller has confi rmed with the Company;

(15)“Estimate” means the estimated selling price of a 

Lot written in the catalogue or other descriptive materials, 

excluding the Buyer's Commission;

(16)“Storage Fee” means the storage fee payable by the 

Buyer to the Company according to these Conditions of Business.

In these Conditions of Business, where the context requires, 

words denoting the singular shall include the plural and vice versa.

ARTICLE 3 SCOPE OF APPLICATION
All parties participating in any auctions organized by the 

Company, including the Seller, the Bidder, the Buyer and all 

other related parties (including but not limited to the agents 

of the Seller, the Bidder and the Buyer) shall be deemed to 

accept in full and bound by these Conditions of Business, 

and shall comply with them in such auctions, enjoy the rights 

and perform the obligations provided herein.

Any Bidder who bids in an auction organized by the Company, 

whether in person or by authorizing an agent to bid on his/

her/its behalf, whether by raising the paddle, by absentee 

bids, by phone or by any other means, shall be deemed to 

have accepted these Conditions of Business in full.

Any dispute among the parties to auctions organized by 

the Company shall be settled in accordance with these 

Conditions of Business.

ARTICLE 4 SPECIAL NOTICE
Bidders and Buyers participating in any auctions organized 

by the Company shall carefully read and be abided by these 

Conditions of Business; Bidders and Buyers shall read the 

provisions limiting the Company's liabilities and disclaimers 

contained in these Conditions of Business carefully. Bidders 

and/or their agents have the responsibilities to review the 

original Lot in person, and bear legal liabilities for their acts 

of bidding the Lot.

Upon the Auctioneer confirms the Bidder's bid by striking 

his/her hammer or in any other manner publicly indicating 

confi rmation of the purchase in any auctions organized by 

the Company, the contract for sale regarding the Lot shall 

immediately enter into force and the Bidder shall become 

the Buyer of the Lot. մե e Company, the Seller and the Buyer 

shall acknowledge the sale of the Lot and its closing, enjoy 

the rights and assume the obligations provided by applicable 

laws and/or these Conditions of Business. Any party that fails 

to perform obligations shall bear its/his/her corresponding 

legal liabilities.

մե e Company may amend these Conditions of Business for a 

particular auction by posting announcements at the auction 

site or making an announcement at such auction through an 

Auctioneer.

CHAPTER II THE SELLER

ARTICLE 5 CONSIGNMENT PROCEDURE
When arranging for the consignment of the Seller's Lot to the 

Company for auction:

(1) The Seller must present a valid identity document with 

photo issued by the government (e.g. resident identity card 

or passport) if the Seller is a natural person and sign a 

consignment auction contract with the Company;

(2) A valid certifi cate of incorporation, proof of shareholding, 

or a legal authorization document shall be required if the 

Seller is a legal entity or any other organization, which shall 

sign a consignment auction contract with the Company.

(3) When the Seller signs a consignment auction contract 

with the Company, the Company shall be automatically 

authorized to make pictures, illustrations, catalogues, or 

other video images of the Lot.

ARTICLE 6 THE SELLER'S AGENT
When arranging for the consignment of the Lot to the 

Company for auction, the Seller's agent shall submit to the 

Company the relevant authorization certifi cates including:

(1) A valid identity document if such agent is a natural 

person;

(2) A valid certificate of incorporation and proof of share 

holding if such agent is a legal person or any other 

organization; and

(3) A power of attorney duly executed. The Company has 

the right to examine the aforesaid documents in a lawful 

manner.

ARTICLE 7 THE SELLER'S WARRANTIES
The Seller hereby makes irrevocable warranties to the 

Company and the Buyer with respect to the Lot it consigns to 

the Company for auction as follows:

(1) The Seller has absolute ownership or legal right to 

dispose of the Lot. մե e auction of the Lot will not prejudice 

any legal interest (including copyright interest) of any third 

party, and will not violate the provisions of relevant laws and 

regulations;

(2) The Seller has, to the best of its knowledge, made 

full, complete and accurate disclosure and description 

to the Company with respect to the origin and any flaw of 

the Lot and notified the Company in writing, without any 

concealment or fabrication; If the Lot is liquors or teas, the 

Assignee should truly disclose the defects or flaws about, 

including but not limit to the packaging, labels, level of wear 

and tear, corks, etc.

(3) If the Lot being consigned shall be imported into Hong 

Kong, the Seller shall guarantee the compliance with the 

laws of its origin, and ensure the completion of the export 

and import procedures and notify the Company in writing; 

and

(4) The Assignee must ensure that the auctioned items do 

not contravene any laws of Hong Kong (including the Public 

Health and Municipal Services Ordinance, the Food Safety 

Ordinance and the Protection of Endangered Species of 

Animals and Plants Ordinance the Endangered Species 

of Wild Animals and Plants), ensure and disclose to our 

Company that it has any license or qualifi cation registration 

to possess, disposal or sale of the auctioned item required 

by the laws of Hong Kong. մե e Assignee should ensure that 

if they require our Company to make an additional license or 

permit to the relevant departments for the auction, display, 

disposal or possession of the auctioned items, they should 

notify us in written notice not less than two months prior to 

the auction.

(5) մե e Seller shall guarantee that the Lot is authentic. In so 

doing, the Seller guarantees:

(a) մե e Lot is not a counterfeit or forgery of:

i. մե e work of any artist, author or manufacturer, if the Lot is 

described by the Seller as the work of that artist, author or 

manufacturer;

ii. A work created or produced within a particular time frame 

or culture, if the Lot is described by the Seller as a work 

created or produced during that time frame or culture;

iii. A work of a particular origin or source, if the Lot is 

described by the Seller as a work of that origin or source; or

iv. A work created or craft ed or refi ned or restored through a 

CONDITION OF BUSINESSî用均由買家��
( Ù ) 對買家提ð��或�ÐÑÊ構³請%解，要�à本公
司�其��+成的��損ã，包括但不限於�買家遲付或m付
�買�款+成的經Ò損ã、法�î用、���以及�v利X。
( Þ ) �b同�買家在本公司投得的該件或任何其他拍賣品，
以及�任何;�由本公司Ó有該買家的任何其他財O或財
O權利，�bvG©Å的��î用及 / 或B�均由買家�。
若買家未能在本公司í定時G��行其T部À關務，則本
公司有權在�買家©出行使�b權通知且買家在該通知©
出後¼ñ��ö未à�所有j付款項的情況下處分�b�。
處分�b�所得不足Ìà買家應付本公司T部款項的，本公
司有權另行�索�
( õ ) 本公司有À對l情U定權撤銷或同意��人撤銷��，
並mÀ該�v付款買家提出的付款請、提貨請，並保�
�索�撤銷該Ô���使本公司所â受T部損ã的權利�
( � ) 經å得��人同意，本公司可�«本規則規定Æ行拍
賣或以其他方式出Î該拍賣品，並由本公司l情U定ë�及
保��。;買家�應��付Ã�次拍賣中買家及賣家應��
付的��及其þ�Ç�的其他þ項î用並�Æ次拍賣或
以其他方式出Î該拍賣品所有î用·，若Æ行拍賣或以其他
方式出Î該拍賣品所得的�款�於;拍賣�款，;買家應�
Õ足!��
( À ) 將本公司在任何其他��中j付買家之款項Ì銷買家
j付本公司關於拍賣品之任何款項�
( ñ ) 本公司可�行U定將買家�付的任何款項用於�à買
家j付本公司關於拍賣品或其他��之任何款項�
( ñ� ) mÀ買家或其代理人將pÒ出的競投或在接受其競
投前收¹競投保���
( ñ� ) �賣家Ö�買家之資料，以使賣家可展�法���，
以收回j款，或ê買家��³索損Â�à及³索法�î用。

第五十九條   延期提取拍賣品之補救方法
若買家未能在拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) ðõ��提¹其�得
的拍賣品，則本公司有權r¹以下之�E或DE�h：
( � ) 將該拍賣品投保及 / 或�存在本公司或其他¿方，由ú
©Å的��î用 ( 包括但不限於�拍賣成�� ( �成�� )
ð的Ã¼ñ��ð�競投人登記表格的規定�收�存î等 )
及 / 或B�均由買家�。在買家如¡�付T部�買�款後，
方可提¹拍賣品 ( 包裝及òÑî用、Ñ�及保�î用、出¶
î等�行Ç� )�
( � ) 買家應對其¾~本規則規定v限未能提¹À關拍賣品
而在該v限ôC後所©Å之��B�及î用�行��任。
如買家�成��(�成��)ð的¼ñ��ö未提¹拍賣品的，
則本公司有權在通知買家後，以公�拍賣或其他本公司認為
Õî的方式及條件出Î該拍賣品，處b所得在÷�本公司�
úOÅ之T部損ã、î用(包裝及òÑî用、Ñ�及保�î用、
出¶î、�存î、公�î等 ) 後，若有�款，則由買家�行¹回，
該�款不�利X，拍賣成��後×�尚未¹回的�款在÷�
À關�� ( 包括法�î用 ) 後由本公司存n香港法×。

第六十條   有限保證
( � ) 本公司對買家提供之��保�：如本公司所出Î之拍賣
品其後�©現為Ø品，L據本規則之條款，本公司將¹s該
��，並將買家ê該拍賣品�付予本公司之����同買家
��，以;��之貨-~§予買家。
êú而�，L據本公司Õ理之意見，Ø品íÙ製品，ÚÛÒ品
出處、;O¿、�v、O出�¡、�v、文Ý或pó等þ方面，
而上述þ項之dº描述並無收錄於目錄�è ( 考�任何|
有�Ü )。拍賣品之任何損�或任何類Ý之};品及 / 或修
改品 ( 包括重新Þß或在其上Þß )，不應視為Ø品。
à請注意如©Å以下任何�E情況，本保�將不î用：
目錄�è乃L據學0及|家於銷Î�v�æç接 之意見，
或該目錄�è顯示該等意見存在±²�或於銷Î�v，�明
該拍賣品乃Ø品之W�方法並��時æç可用或認可或�格
e/或用Ó不�實ä�或可能已對拍賣品+成損壞或可能 ( L
據本公司Õ理之意見 ) 已á拍賣品âã��之方法�或如L
據拍賣品之描述，該拍賣品並無âã任何重J��。
( � ) 本保�所規定之v限為À關拍賣�後Ù��，ãä提
供給買家之å¤利Ä，且不可��µ任何Ã¼方。為能依據
本保�³索，買家Ô須 :
在收�任何ü�買家質æ拍賣品之=ç或屬é之資料後�
ðØ�書面通知本公司·明拍賣品編�、�買該拍賣品之�
v及�認為是Ø品之理由�

將狀況與銷Î予買家��À同，並能��其XY所有權且�
銷Î�v後並無出現任何Ã¼方³索之拍賣品~§予本公司。

( ¼ ) 有關ºèé現代及�代M術、中¸áê以及中¸書ê，
H然目前學術ë不è許對ú類�Ò出º實之說明，但本公司
保�l情權�本保�但以拍賣�後���為限¹s�實為
Ø品之ºèé現代及�代M術、中¸áê以及中¸書ê拍賣
品之���已付之款項�本條規定：~§予買家，但買家Ô
須在拍賣�ð����本公司提供�據 (�本條Ã(�)、(Ë)
款規定的方式 )，�實該拍賣品為Ø品�
( Ë ) 本公司可l情U定Ì9上述任何規定。本公司有權要
買家索¹×份為本公司及買家ä方接 之åf及行�認
可|家之報告，î用由買家�。本公司無須受買家出示之
任何報告所規限，並保�權利B�·之|家意見，î用由
本公司�行�。
( Ù ) 本有限保�不î用於ÚÛ、ûü、尚品�o、中®'酒、
茶葉及其他Ò品及ì品等拍賣類�。

第六十一條 特殊門類
( � ) ÚÛ類拍賣品的狀況陳述通Ü會載於圖錄上，然而�
有說明不代表該拍賣品�有缺陷、瑕疵或未經¿Ý處理。
1. 有ÞÛß ( 如íÛß、îÛß、ïÛß及þ類ðÞÛß ) 可
能經~¿Ý處理或改良·{，包括加à、上á及âã等。\
些通Ü的方法已經為¸äÚÛ行業所認可，但是經~處理的
Ûß的ñR可能會��及*或在�後需要��保ò。
2. 本公司不會為�件Ûß拍賣品³請|業Ê構�定報告。如
某件拍賣品已經q¸ä認可的Ûß實驗"¹得�定報告，本
公司會於拍賣圖錄上詳細載明。�þ實驗"使用方法和Ö術
的!異，對某Ûß是<經~處理、處理的QR或處理是<�
有ó
é，ô可能持不同意見。本公司不會對þ實驗"出�
的�定報告之準ºé��任。
3. 如ûõ要提供í定實驗"的�定報告，請在拍賣�前
µ� 14 ðñÒò提出要，本公司將會代為³請�定報告，
而À應�定î用需由õ�。
4. 某件Ûß拍賣品的ë�乃ê�ì已知�之所有資料而Ò
出，競投人應於拍賣前�行審�拍賣品或ê拍賣品½詳Å了
解，競投人�d½出競投，即視為其接受該等拍賣品之T部
現狀。
5. 本公司提醒競投人注意，ó�ôõ的Ûß或ö÷，可能會
�某些¸家øù進口。
( � ) ûü類拍賣品
1. 本公司已ê某ûü拍賣品所知的現時狀況陳述於拍賣圖
錄上，僅供競投人參考。�D¡ûü在ú前使用v�ô有�
修理、保ò等的經~，本公司不保�任何ûü的任何]部件
為;裝，可能存在�有ûö、û�或÷ø出Î。
2. ûü���有�Üù細複ú的ÊË構+，可能需要��
的保ò�務、̂ _Èû或進��的修理ñÒ，而\些ô由買
家Ç�。本公司不保�所拍賣的任何ûüô是在良好ÑÒ狀
態。��圖錄中有提及，?>不提供�書。
3. D¡ûüô有�ü���Êc的Ý�及質量，�ú>有
`@功能的üi可能不足ù`@，本公司N議õ在使用前請
|業ûü×事先Ø驗。

第四章   其他

第六十二條   資料採集、錄影
ê經ý本公司的拍賣業務方面，本公司可能對任何拍賣~Q
進行錄o、錄,及記錄，¼需要�競投人þÿð人資料或�
Ã¼方索¹有關競投人的資料 (½如�U行索¹K用審Ã )。
\些資料會由本公司處理並且保�，W有關資料有可能提供
給本公司、本公司的分部、附屬公司、~公司以協助本公司為
競投人提供[Y的�務、進行}|分{，或以�提供�Õ競
投人要的�務。為了競投人的權Ä，本公司¼可能需要�
Ã¼方�務供應Û ( ½如[Ñ公司或存\公司 ) 提供競投人
的部份ð人資料。競投人參與本公司的拍賣，即表示競投人
同意上文所述。如競投人��¹或^改ð人資料，請與}|
�務部yz。

第六十三條   保密責任
本公司有務為賣家、競投人及買家保守]�，並L據香港
法�和本規則維µ賣家、競投人、買家和本公司的d�權Ä
不受ÁÂ。 以下情況�·̂
( � ) 在Õ理需要下將資料��本公司任何關y��或人�，
Í該��或人�需延Ê保�務 ; 

( � ) �任何法_、司法Ê構、ÁÂ、U行、�務或其他!�
Ê構要，或L據任何î用法�，�其或í定人Æ�KX ;
( ¼ ) �À關賣家、競投人、買家同意而Æ�KX。

第六十四條   鑒定權
如û本公司認為需要，可以對拍賣品進行�定。�定V²與
��拍賣Õ同載明的拍賣品的狀況不�的，本公司有權要
K^或0解���拍賣Õ同。

第六十五條   版權
賣家»權本公司對其��本公司拍賣的任何拍賣品製Ò«²、
圖示、圖錄或其他形式的,(製品和'&品，本公司¤有上述
«²、圖示、圖錄或其他形式的,(製品和'&品的版權。有
權對其依法加以使用。未經本公司事先書面同意，買家及任何
人不得使用。本公司及賣家均並未Ò出拍賣品是<受版權所
限或買家是<¹得拍賣品之任何版權的陳述及保�。

第六十六條   免除責任
本公司Ò為賣家的代理人，對賣家或買家的任何��行為不
��任。在賣家或買家出現��行為的情況下，本公司有
權L據� 的OPU定�賣家或買家Æ�另�方的'稱和
¿S，使受�損Â的�方得以通~法����得損Â�à。
但是，本公司在�賣家或買家Æ�該等資料之前，將r¹Õ
理�`通知將�Æ�資料的�方。
買家及賣家均需���所þ及包括但不限於經Ò、法�、
�務及V�等的À關�任，並需º認��不存在@?或利
Ä��等不法行為。任何收、付款í示Ô須�>，如�賣家
或買家�理不Y而出現其=|�<、款項�;Ó等不可�
見的情況，��後û與本公司無關。

第六十七條   通知
競投人及買家均應將其�定有®的通W¿S和yz方式以
競投登記文件或其他本公司認可的方式告知本公司，若有改
K，應f即書面告知本公司。
本規則中所提及之通知，僅í以K/或&=形式©出的書面
通知。該等通知在下列時G視為��：
( � ) 如是|人��的，���有關方之¿S時�
( � ) 如是以�ý方式©出的，則為�ý�之後Ãõò�
( ¼ ) 如是以&=方式©出的，�©�&=Êº認©出時。

第六十八條   可分割性
如本規則之任何條款或部分�任何理由�認定為無®、不Õ
法或不可�行，本規則其他條款或部分ö然有®，À關þ方
應�遵守、�行。

第六十九條   法律及管轄權
本規則及其À關事æ、��、�依«本規則參加本公司拍賣
活動而引ð或與之有關的任何ª議，均受香港法�規�並由
香港法�解釋。本公司、買家及競投人等À關þ方均須�q
香港法_之W��-權。任何由香港法_,佈有關本規則
所引ð的ª議之OU¼可於中+人´*和¸)��行。

第七十條   語言文本
本規則以中文為標準文本，英文文本為參考文本。
英文文本如與中文文本有任何不��之處，以中文文本為準。

第七十一條   規則版權所有
本規則由本公司�L和修改，À應版權ø本公司所有。未經
本公司事先書面許可，任何人不得以任何方式或�(，利用
本規則�¹Û業利Ä，¼不得對本規則之任何部分進行複
製、&�或�存於可Ø索'&中。

第七十二條   適用時期
本規則Ìî用於本次拍賣，本公司可不時^新本規則，競投
人和買家參與另�次拍賣的時¦應以�時î用的業務規則
為準。

第七十三條   解釋權
本規則的解釋權由本公司行使。



CHAPTER I GENERAL RULES

ARTICLE 1 POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) LIMITED 
AS AGENT
Unless otherwise stated, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited 

acts as the Seller's agent. մե e closing agreement for sale of 

a Lot shall be a contract between the Seller and the Buyer. 

մե ese Conditions of Business and all other terms, conditions 

and notices contained in the catalogue, announced by the 

Auctioneer or provided at the saleroom shall constitute the 

provisions agreed among the Seller, the Buyer and/or Poly 

Auction (Hong Kong) Limited as auction agent.

ARTICLE 2 DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION
In these Conditions of Business, the following terms shall 

have the meanings set forth below:

(1)“Company” means Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited;

(2)“Seller” means any natural person, legal person or 

other organization that consigns a Lot(s) within the scope of 

these Conditions of Business to the Company for auction. In 

these Conditions of Business, a Seller shall include any of its 

agents unless as otherwise specifi ed herein or required in a 

particular context;

(3)“Bidder” means any person, company, body corporate 

or other organization who or which considers, carries out or 

attempts to bid in anyway. In these Conditions of Business, 

a Bidder shall include any of its agents unless as otherwise 

specifi ed herein or required in a particular context;

(4)“Buyer” means the Bidder whose bid or off er for a Lot 

is recognized by an Auctioneer as the highest bid for that Lot 

in an auction held by the Company, including the principal on 

behalf of which such Bidder acts;

(5)“Buyer's Commission” means any commission that 

a Buyer shall pay to the Company calculated at the rate 

specifi ed herein of the Hammer Price for the Lot that such 

Buyer purchases;

(6)“Lot” means any item consigned by a Seller to the 

Company for auction and so auctioned in any auction, in 

particular, any item numbered in any catalogue with certain 

description;

(7)“Auction Date” means the date on which an auction 

is formally held, as announced by the Company in its public 

notice. In case of any discrepancy between the actual date 

and the announced date of an auction, the actual date shall 

prevail;

(8)“Sale Date” means, in an auction held by the Company, 

the date on which the auctioneer concludes a contract for 

sale between a Seller and a Buyer by way of hammer striking 

or any other customary manner publicly confi rming the sale;

(9)“Auctioneer” means any person designated by the 

Company to moderate a particular auction;

(10)“Hammer Price” means the price for a Lot at which 

the Auctioneer decides to sell the Lot by striking the hammer 

or the agreed sale price in the post-auction sale;

(11)“Proceeds of Sale” means the net amount due to the 

Seller, being the Hammer Price less the Buyer's Commission, 

all expenses and other amounts payable to the Company by 

the Seller;

(12)“Purchase Price” means the total amount payable 

by the Buyer for his/her/its purchase for each Lot, including 

the Hammer Price, the Buyer's Commission, other Buyer's 

Expenses and all Buyer's Expenses arising from its failure to 

perform its obligations;

(13)“Buyer's Expenses” means costs and expenses in 

relation to sale of the Lot by the Company, including but 

not limited to insurance policies, packing, moving, storage, 

custody for the Lot, any expenses of testing, investigation, 

queries or authentication related to the Lot at the request of 

the Buyer or any additional costs and legal expenses to bring 

claims against a defaulting Buyer;

(14)“Reserve” means the confi dential minimum selling price 

for the Lot that the Seller has confi rmed with the Company;

(15)“Estimate” means the estimated selling price of a 

Lot written in the catalogue or other descriptive materials, 

excluding the Buyer's Commission;

(16)“Storage Fee” means the storage fee payable by the 

Buyer to the Company according to these Conditions of Business.

In these Conditions of Business, where the context requires, 

words denoting the singular shall include the plural and vice versa.

ARTICLE 3 SCOPE OF APPLICATION
All parties participating in any auctions organized by the 

Company, including the Seller, the Bidder, the Buyer and all 

other related parties (including but not limited to the agents 

of the Seller, the Bidder and the Buyer) shall be deemed to 

accept in full and bound by these Conditions of Business, 

and shall comply with them in such auctions, enjoy the rights 

and perform the obligations provided herein.

Any Bidder who bids in an auction organized by the Company, 

whether in person or by authorizing an agent to bid on his/

her/its behalf, whether by raising the paddle, by absentee 

bids, by phone or by any other means, shall be deemed to 

have accepted these Conditions of Business in full.

Any dispute among the parties to auctions organized by 

the Company shall be settled in accordance with these 

Conditions of Business.

ARTICLE 4 SPECIAL NOTICE
Bidders and Buyers participating in any auctions organized 

by the Company shall carefully read and be abided by these 

Conditions of Business; Bidders and Buyers shall read the 

provisions limiting the Company's liabilities and disclaimers 

contained in these Conditions of Business carefully. Bidders 

and/or their agents have the responsibilities to review the 

original Lot in person, and bear legal liabilities for their acts 

of bidding the Lot.

Upon the Auctioneer confirms the Bidder's bid by striking 

his/her hammer or in any other manner publicly indicating 

confi rmation of the purchase in any auctions organized by 

the Company, the contract for sale regarding the Lot shall 

immediately enter into force and the Bidder shall become 

the Buyer of the Lot. մե e Company, the Seller and the Buyer 

shall acknowledge the sale of the Lot and its closing, enjoy 

the rights and assume the obligations provided by applicable 

laws and/or these Conditions of Business. Any party that fails 

to perform obligations shall bear its/his/her corresponding 

legal liabilities.

մե e Company may amend these Conditions of Business for a 

particular auction by posting announcements at the auction 

site or making an announcement at such auction through an 

Auctioneer.

CHAPTER II THE SELLER

ARTICLE 5 CONSIGNMENT PROCEDURE
When arranging for the consignment of the Seller's Lot to the 

Company for auction:

(1) The Seller must present a valid identity document with 

photo issued by the government (e.g. resident identity card 

or passport) if the Seller is a natural person and sign a 

consignment auction contract with the Company;

(2) A valid certifi cate of incorporation, proof of shareholding, 

or a legal authorization document shall be required if the 

Seller is a legal entity or any other organization, which shall 

sign a consignment auction contract with the Company.

(3) When the Seller signs a consignment auction contract 

with the Company, the Company shall be automatically 

authorized to make pictures, illustrations, catalogues, or 

other video images of the Lot.

ARTICLE 6 THE SELLER'S AGENT
When arranging for the consignment of the Lot to the 

Company for auction, the Seller's agent shall submit to the 

Company the relevant authorization certifi cates including:

(1) A valid identity document if such agent is a natural 

person;

(2) A valid certificate of incorporation and proof of share 

holding if such agent is a legal person or any other 

organization; and

(3) A power of attorney duly executed. The Company has 

the right to examine the aforesaid documents in a lawful 

manner.

ARTICLE 7 THE SELLER'S WARRANTIES
The Seller hereby makes irrevocable warranties to the 

Company and the Buyer with respect to the Lot it consigns to 

the Company for auction as follows:

(1) The Seller has absolute ownership or legal right to 

dispose of the Lot. մե e auction of the Lot will not prejudice 

any legal interest (including copyright interest) of any third 

party, and will not violate the provisions of relevant laws and 

regulations;

(2) The Seller has, to the best of its knowledge, made 

full, complete and accurate disclosure and description 

to the Company with respect to the origin and any flaw of 

the Lot and notified the Company in writing, without any 

concealment or fabrication; If the Lot is liquors or teas, the 

Assignee should truly disclose the defects or flaws about, 

including but not limit to the packaging, labels, level of wear 

and tear, corks, etc.

(3) If the Lot being consigned shall be imported into Hong 

Kong, the Seller shall guarantee the compliance with the 

laws of its origin, and ensure the completion of the export 

and import procedures and notify the Company in writing; 

and

(4) The Assignee must ensure that the auctioned items do 

not contravene any laws of Hong Kong (including the Public 

Health and Municipal Services Ordinance, the Food Safety 

Ordinance and the Protection of Endangered Species of 

Animals and Plants Ordinance the Endangered Species 

of Wild Animals and Plants), ensure and disclose to our 

Company that it has any license or qualifi cation registration 

to possess, disposal or sale of the auctioned item required 

by the laws of Hong Kong. մե e Assignee should ensure that 

if they require our Company to make an additional license or 

permit to the relevant departments for the auction, display, 

disposal or possession of the auctioned items, they should 

notify us in written notice not less than two months prior to 

the auction.

(5) մե e Seller shall guarantee that the Lot is authentic. In so 

doing, the Seller guarantees:

(a) մե e Lot is not a counterfeit or forgery of:

i. մե e work of any artist, author or manufacturer, if the Lot is 

described by the Seller as the work of that artist, author or 

manufacturer;

ii. A work created or produced within a particular time frame 

or culture, if the Lot is described by the Seller as a work 

created or produced during that time frame or culture;

iii. A work of a particular origin or source, if the Lot is 

described by the Seller as a work of that origin or source; or

iv. A work created or craft ed or refi ned or restored through a 

CONDITION OF BUSINESS



fails to fully pay the Purchase Price within seven days aft er 

the Sale Date (including the Sale Date), the Company shall 

have the right to demand the Commission and other Buyer's 

Expenses according to the provisions of Article 58 hereof. 

In addition, the Company shall as well have the right to take 

appropriate actions (including but not limited to resorting 

to legal proceedings) to assist the Seller in collecting such 

outstanding payment from the Buyer where it is deemed by 

the Company to be practicable. մե e above provision does not 

exclude the Seller's right to demand in person or authorize 

any third party to demand the outstanding payment from 

the Buyer and does not obligate the Company to demand 

the corresponding outstanding payment from the Buyer on 

behalf of the Seller under any circumstance. մե is Company 

shall not bear the corresponding liability for the Seller 

because of the Buyer's failure to pay the Purchase Price 

under any circumstance.

ARTICLE 26 THE COMPANY'S DISCRETION
The Company shall have the right to accept the Seller's 

authorization (at the Seller's expenses) and may determine 

the following matters as the case may be:

(1) To agree on special conditions of the payment of the 

Purchase Price;

(2) To remove, store and insure the sold Lot;

(3) To settle claims brought by the Buyer or the Seller in 

accordance with the relevant articles hereof; and

(4) To take other necessary measures to collect the 

outstanding payment owed by the Buyer to the Seller.

ARTICLE 27 UNSOLD LOT
In the event that the Lot is not sold, the Company may 

choose any one of the following actions:

(1) Private sale aft er the auction

The Company may re-negotiate with the Seller on the 

revised Reserve and sell the Lot in private sale, and pay the 

Seller the Proceeds of Sales adjusted based on the revised 

Reserve.

(2) Re-auction

մե e Company may re-auction the Lot. մե e Commission and 

expenses scale set out in the previous consignment auction 

contract remains applicable.

(3) Collection of the Lot

մե e Seller shall take back the Lot within 30 days upon receipt 

of the Company's notice on collection (fees for packaging 

and transportation shall be paid by the Seller) and pay 

the Company the service fee for unsuccessful auction and 

other expenses. մե e Company shall, upon expiration of such 

time limit, be entitled to charge the Storage Fee, insurance 

fees and other reasonable expenses, and to sell the Lot 

through public auction or other means of sale according 

to the conditions the Company deems appropriate. The 

Company shall also be entitled to deduct the service fee for 

unsuccessful auction and other expenses payable by the 

Seller in the fi rst auction as well as all expenses for re-sale 

of the Lot by auction from the Proceeds of Sale before paying 

the remaining amount to the Seller.

ARTICLE 28 RISK ASSUMPTION
մե e Seller shall assume liability for all risks and expenses that 

occur aft er the time limit prescribed herein if the Seller fails to 

take back the Lot not auctioned or the unsold Lot within such 

the time limit. մե e Seller shall assume liability for all risks and 

expenses of the Lot not auctioned or the unsold Lot at the 

earlier of the thirtieth day aft er the Company issues a notice 

on collection of the Lot to the Seller (including the notice date) 

and the time when the Seller collects the Lot in accordance 

with these Conditions of Business. Where the Seller requests 

Company to assist it in the return of the Lot within the time 

limit provided herein and the Company so agrees, the Seller 

shall assume liability for all risks and expenses that occur aft er 

the Lot leaves the place designated by the Company. Unless 

the Seller specifi cally gives an indication and pays insurance 

premium in advance, the Company has no obligation to 

insure the Lot for any period after its departure from the 

place designated by the Company. Where the Seller requests 

the Company to assist it in returning the Lot by means of 

post, express delivery or other third-party transportation, the 

Company shall be deemed to have returned the Lot and the 

Seller shall be deemed to have collected the Lot upon the 

Company's delivery of the Lot to the post, express delivery and 

transportation entities, companies or their employees/branch 

offi  ces.

CHAPTER III THE BIDDER AND THE BUYER

ARTICLE 29 RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BIDDER 
AND THE COMPANY IN RESPECT OF THE LOT
1. մե e Company's perception of all Lots partly relies on the 

information provided by the Seller, the Company is unable 

and will not carry out comprehensive inspection of all Lots. 

Bidders are aware of this and bear the responsibilities of 

inspecting and testing the original Lots so that Bidders will 

be satisfi ed with those Lots in which they may be interested.

2. All Lots for sale by the Company are available for viewing 

by Bidders. By bidding, Bidders and/or their agents are 

deemed to have carried out thorough examination of the 

Lots, and are deemed to be satisfi ed with the conditions of 

the Lots and the accuracy of their description.

3. Bidders acknowledge that various Lots are dated long time 

ago and of special categories, implying that the Lots are not 

perfect and not free from defects. All Lots are sold on an“as 

is” basis at the time of the auction (whether or not Bidders 

attend the auction). Condition reports may be provided when 

during the viewing period. Under certain circumstances, 

catalogue descriptions and condition reports may be used 

for reference about certain defects of the Lots. Nevertheless, 

Bidders should pay attention that the Lots may have other 

defects not clearly stated in the catalogue descriptions and 

condition reports.

4. Regarding the information about the Lot provided to 

Bidders, including any forecast information (written or 

verbal), catalogues and other reports, commentaries or 

estimated values, such information are not statement of 

facts, but rather are statements of the opinion that the 

Company holds. Such information can be altered at the sole 

discretion of the Company from time to time.

5. մե e Company or the Seller has not made any declaration 

or warranty as to whether any Lot is subject to any copyright 

or whether the Buyer has bought the copyright of any Lot.

6. In accordance with the matters contained in Article 29 (1) to 

29 (5) of the Conditions of Business and the special exemption 

contained in Article 30 of the Conditions of Business, the 

descriptions in the catalogue and in the condition reports are 

written in a reasonably prudent manner (and such should 

be in line with those terms of the Conditions of Business 

regarding the Company serving as Auction Agent) based on 

(1) the information provided by the Seller to the Company; (2) 

academic and technical knowledge (if any); and (3) generally 

accepted opinions of the relevant experts.

ARTICLE 30 THE COMPANY'S EXEMPTION AND 
RESTRICTION OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE BUYER
1. If the Company considers the Lot as forgery, it shall return 

the Hammer Price and Buyer's Commission to the Buyer.

2. Subject to the matters contained in Article 29 of the 

Conditions of Business and the rules in Article 30 (1) and 30 

(5) of the Conditions of Business, the Company shall not:

(1) be responsible for any errors or omissions in the 

information provided by the Company to the Bidder verbally 

or in writing, no matter whether this is caused by negligence 

or other reasons, with the exception of provision contained 

in Article 29 (6) of the Conditions of Business; 

(2) make any guarantee or warranty to the Bidder, excluding 

any implied warranty and rules other than the expressed 

warranty that the Seller has entrusted the Company to make 

to the Buyer (with the exception of those responsibilities that 

cannot be discharged according to the stipulations of laws);

(3) be accountable to any Bidder for any actions or omissions 

of the Company regarding the auction or the sale of any Lot (no 

matter whether this is caused by negligence or other reasons).

3. Unless the Company owns the Lot to be sold, it shall not 

be responsible for any breach of the Conditions of Business 

by the Seller.

4. Without aff ecting Article 30 (2) of these rules, any claim 

for compensation that the Bidder makes to the Company 

or the Seller shall be limited to the Hammer Price and the 

Buyer's Commission of the Lot. Under no circumstances 

shall the Company and the Seller bear any consequential 

losses incurred by the Buyer.

ARTICLE 31 CATALOGUE AND OTHER EXPLANATION 
OF THE LOT
մե e Company shall prepare a catalogue of the Lot to briefl y 

introduce the conditions of the Lot with words and/or 

pictures to facilitate the Bidder and Seller to participate in 

the auction held by the Company. մե e words and Estimate 

in the catalogue of the Lot, pictures, other images as well 

as public materials are only references for the Bidder and 

may be revised before auction. The Company provides 

no guarantee for the authenticity, value, tone, quality or 

fl awlessness of the Lot.

ARTICLE 32 UNCERTAINTY OF CATALOGUE
Where the tone, color, graduation shape or any other 

feature of the Lot shown in the catalogue and/or any other 

illustrations, images and public materials diff er from those 

of the original Lot due to printing, photography or other 

technical reasons, the original Lot shall take precedence. Any 

introduction and appraisal of any Lot made by the Company 

and its employees or its agents in anyway (including the 

certifi cate, catalogue, slideshow and news media) are only 

opinions for reference and do not constitute any guarantee 

for the Lot. The Company and its employees or its agents 

shall undertake no liability for any inaccuracy or omission in 

the aforesaid introduction or appraisal.

ARTICLE 33 RESERVE AND ESTIMATE
Unless otherwise indicated, all Lots are off ered subject to a 

Reserve. Normally, the Reserve is not higher than the lowest 

Estimate announced before the auction or published before 

the auction by the Company. If a Reserve has not been set for 

a Lot, unless there has already been bidding, the Auctioneer, 

in his or her discretion, may determine the starting price, but 

this shall not be higher than the lowest Estimate of the Lot 

before the auction.

Under no circumstances shall the Company bear any liability 

when the bids for a Lot do not reach the Reserve. If the bids 

are lower than the Reserve, the Auctioneer, in his or her 

discretion, may sell the Lot at a price lower than the Reserve. 

However under such circumstances, the amount that the 

Company shall pay the Seller shall be the amount that the 

Seller would receive as if the Lot was sold at the Reserve.

The Estimate is estimated at an earlier time before the 

Auction Date, it is not a confi rmed selling price, and is not 

legally binding. Estimates cannot be used as a forecast of 

the Hammer Price of the Lot, and the Company has the right 

to revise from time to time the Estimate already made.

ARTICLE 34 BIDDERS' INSPECTION 
RESPONSIBILITY
The Bidder and/or his/her/its agents shall have the 

responsibility to learn about the actual conditions of the Lot 

and shall be legally liable for his/her/its bid for a certain 

Lot. մե e Company strongly advises the Bidders to personally 

inspect the original Lot they intend to bid for before the 

Auction Date by authentication or other means. Bidders 

shall judge by themselves whether Lot complies with the 

descriptions in the Company's catalogue of the Lot and 

other images and public materials, rather than relying on the 

catalogue, images and public materials to make decisions.

ARTICLE 35 REGISTRATION OF BIDDERS
If the Bidder is a natural person, before the Auction Date, he/

she shall fi ll in and sign the registration documents with an 

identity document with photo issued by the government (such 

as resident identity card or passport), and provide proof of 

the current address (e.g. utility bill or bank statement); if the 

particular process or manner, if the Lot is described by the 

Seller as a work created through that process or manner.

(b) In the case of jewellery and timepieces, in addition to 5(a) 

above, the Lot is craft ed in the manner as described by the 

Seller, out of the particular materials as described by the 

Seller, and had underwent no restoration processes other 

than those stated by the Seller; and

(c) In the case of gemstones, in addition to 5(a) above, the 

Lot had undergone no beautification processes other than 

those specifi ed by the Seller.

If the Seller violates any of the above warranties, the Seller 

shall fully indemnify all losses, costs and expenses suff ered 

by the Company and/or the Buyer.

ARTICLE 8 RESERVE
Unless otherwise agreed upon by the Company and the 

Seller, all Lots are off ered subject to a Reserve. մե e Reserve 

shall be determined by the Seller and the Company in writing 

through consultation, and no modification of the Reserve 

shall be made without the prior consent of the other party 

aft er it is determined by both parties. Following the bidding 

failure of the Lot authorized by the Seller, the Auctioneer 

shall have the right to sell such Lot at the Reserve after 

such auction and the Seller must pay the Commission to the 

Auctioneer. In no circumstance shall the Company bear any 

liability for failure to sell the Lot at the Reserve at the auction 

held by the Company.

ARTICLE 9 THE COMPANY'S DISCRETION
The Company may decide the following matters at its 

absolute discretion:

(1) Explanation and/or appraisal of any aspect of any Lot 

through the catalogue of the Lot and/or news media and/or 

other carriers;

(2) Whether to consult any expert or not;

(3) մե e illustration of the Lot in the catalogue, the exhibition 

of the Lot and other forms of publicizing the Lot, the 

arrangement in the promotional activities as well as the 

standards of payable expenses;

(4) Suitability of a Lot for auction by the Company; 

(5) Other matters such as the date of auction, the place 

of auction, the conditions of auction and the manner of 

auction.

ARTICLE 10 LOT NOT AUCTIONED
Aft er the Seller has signed the consignment auction contract 

with and delivered the Lot to the Company, if for any reason 

the Company believes that the Lot is not suitable for auction 

by the Company, the Seller shall collect the Lot within thirty 

days from the issuance date of the Company's notice (fees 

for packaging and transportation shall be at the Seller's own 

expense). The consignment auction contract between the 

Seller and the Company will terminate on the date when the 

Seller collects the Lot. If during the above-mentioned period 

the Seller fails to collect the Lot, the consignment auction 

contract will automatically terminate upon the expiration of 

such period. If within seven days aft er the termination of the 

consignment auction contract the Seller does not collect the 

Lot, the Company shall have the right to charge the Storage 

Fee, insurance fees and other reasonable expenses, and to 

dispose of the Lot in a way the Company deems proper. մե e 

Seller is responsible for the collection of, if any, the amount 

obtained from the disposal aft er deducting all the fees and 

expenses incurred by the Company.

ARTICLE 11 SUSPENSION OF AUCTION
The Company has the right to suspend the auction of any 

Lot at any time before the actual auction in any one of the 

following situations:

(1) The Company has an objection to the ownership or 

authenticity of the Lot;

(2) Any third party has an objection to the ownership or 

authenticity of the Lot and can provide relevant evidence 

materials as to the basis of such objection, pays a security 

pursuant to the Company's requirements and is willing to 

take the corresponding liabilities for the legal consequences 

and all losses caused by the suspension of auction;

(3) մե e Company has an objection to the explanation of the 

Seller or the accuracy of the Seller's warranty mentioned in 

Article 7 hereof;

(4) Any evidence proves the Seller has violated or will violate 

any provisions of these Conditions of Business;

(5) For any other reason, the Company believes that the 

auction of such Lot shall be suspended; or

(6) Whichever situation causes such suspension, if the 

Company is aware of any ownership or other dispute in 

relation to the Lot being consigned for auction, the Company 

shall have the right to refuse to return such Lot until the 

dispute is settled.

ARTICLE 12 THE SELLER'S WITHDRAWAL OF LOT
The Seller may withdraw the Lot at any time prior to the 

Auction Date by issuing a written notice to the Company. 

In the case that the Lot has been listed in the catalogue or 

other public materials and they have begun to be printed at 

the time of the withdrawal of the Lot, the Seller shall pay an 

amount equal to 20% of the Reserve of the Lot and all other 

expenses. In the case that the catalogue or other public 

materials have not been printed, the Seller shall pay an 

amount equal to 10% of the Reserve of the Lot and all other 

expenses. Any dispute or claim arising out of the Seller's 

withdrawal of the Lot shall be borne by the Seller and has 

nothing to do with the Company.

ARTICLE 13 AUTOMATIC INSURANCE
Unless otherwise instructed by the Seller in writing, all Lots 

will be automatically covered under the insurance policies 

purchased by the Company aft er the Seller enters into the 

consignment auction contract with the Company and delivers 

the Lots to the Company. մե e insured amount shall be based 

on the Reserve agreed by the Seller and the Company in 

the consignment auction contract (if there is no Reserve, it 

shall be the agreed insured amount of the Lot; if the Reserve 

is adjusted, it shall be the original Reserve of the Lot). մե e 

insured amount is only applicable to insurance and claim for 

compensation, is not the Company's warranty or guarantee 

for the value of the Lot, and does not mean that the Lot can 

be sold for an amount equal to the insured amount through 

any auction by the Company.

ARTICLE 14 INSURANCE PREMIUM
If the Lot is sold, the insurance premium payable by the 

Seller shall be 1% of the Hammer Price unless otherwise 

agreed by the Seller and the Company. If the Lot is not sold, 

the Seller shall as well pay the insurance premium at 1% of 

the Reserve.

ARTICLE 15 INSURANCE PERIOD
If the Lot is sold in the auction, the insurance period shall 

terminate at the earlier of the seventh day after the Sale 

Date (including the Sale Date) and the date when the Buyer 

collects the Lot. If the Lot is not sold in the auction, the 

insurance period shall terminate upon the expiry of thirty 

days aft er the Company issues the notice on the collection of 

the Lot.

ARTICLE 16 INSURANCE BY THE SELLER
In the event that the Seller notifi es the Company in writing 

not to insure the Lot, it shall undertake all the risks and the 

following liabilities at any time (unless otherwise ruled by an 

arbitration institution):

(1) To compensate for any claim or action brought by any 

other parties against the Company with respect to the 

damage or destruction of the Lot;

(2) To compensate the Company and/or any other parties for 

all losses suff ered and all expenses incurred because of the 

damage or destruction of the Lot caused by any reason; and

(3) To notify the compensation related provisions herein to 

any insurer of the Lot.

ARTICLE 17 INSURANCE DISCLAIMER
The damage or destruction of the Lot caused by natural 

wear, inherent flaws, internal or potential defects, change 

of substance itself, self-combustion, self-heating, oxidation, 

corrosion, leakage, rat-bite, worm-bite, change in the 

atmosphere (climate or air temperature), change in humidity 

or temperature, or other gradual changes or caused by 

force majeure such as earthquake, tsunami, war, hostile 

action, armed conflict, terrorism, coup, strike and social 

riot, or nuclear radiation or radioactive pollution as well as 

the damage or destruction of book frames, glass, drawers, 

bottom pads, trestles, mountings, insert pages, scroll heads 

or other similar accessories caused by any reason are not 

within the scope of insurance coverage. մե e aforesaid risks 

should be borne by the Seller.

ARTICLE 18 INSURANCE INDEMNITY
Any damage or destruction of the Lot caused by incidents or 

disasters covered by the insurance purchased by the Company 

for the Lot shall be handled in accordance with the laws of 

Hong Kong on insurance. The Company shall pay insurance 

indemnities aft er deducting the Company's expenses (other 

than the Commission) to the Seller aft er the Company obtains 

such indemnities from the insurance company.

ARTICLE 19 BIDDING PROHIBITION
մե e Seller shall not bid for the Lot consigned to the Company 

by himself/herself/itself for auction, or authorize any other 

person to bid on his/her/its behalf. Only the Company has 

the right to bid on behalf of the Seller at a price not more 

than the Reserve. The Seller shall bear all legal liabilities 

and compensate for all losses caused to the Company if the 

Seller violates this Article.

ARTICLE 20 COMMISSION AND EXPENSES
Unless otherwise agreed upon by the Seller and the 

Company, the Seller shall authorize the Company to deduct 

10% of the Hammer Price as Commission and at the same 

time deduct other expenses. Despite the fact that the 

Company is the Seller's agent, the Seller agrees that the 

Company may collect the Commission and other expenses 

from the Buyer in accordance with the provisions in Article 

49 hereof.

ARTICLE 21 SERVICE FEE FOR UNSOLD LOT
In case the Lot is not sold because the bidding price is lower 

than the Reserve, the Seller shall authorize the Company to 

charge the Seller a service fee for unsuccessful auction and 

other expenses.

ARTICLE 22 PAYMENT OF PROCEEDS OF SALE
Where the Buyer effects full payment of the Purchase Price 

to the Company in accordance with the provisions in Article 

49 hereof, the Company shall pay the Proceeds of Sale to the 

Seller thirty-fi ve days aft er the Sale Date in Hong Kong dollars.

ARTICLE 23 DEFERRED PAYMENT
Where the Company does not receive the full payment of 

the Purchase Price from the Buyer upon the expiry of the 

payment period under Article 51 hereof, the Company will 

pay the Proceeds of Sale to the Seller within seven working 

days aft er receipt of full payment of the Purchase Price from 

the Buyer.

ARTICLE 24 SELLER TAXES
մե e Seller shall pay taxes to the government for the Proceeds 

of Sale obtained. If the Company has the obligation to 

withhold and pay taxes according to the provisions of the 

relevant laws, the Company will follow the provisions of the 

laws. The Seller shall assist in handling all the formalities 

and bear the corresponding taxes and expenses.

ARTICLE 25 ASSISTANCE IN THE COLLECTION OF 
OUTSTANDING PAYMENT
մե e Seller shall, at the time of its consignment of the Lot to 

the Company for auction, be deemed to have authorized the 

Company to demand the corresponding outstanding payment 

from the Buyer on behalf of the Seller. Where the Buyer 



fails to fully pay the Purchase Price within seven days aft er 

the Sale Date (including the Sale Date), the Company shall 

have the right to demand the Commission and other Buyer's 

Expenses according to the provisions of Article 58 hereof. 

In addition, the Company shall as well have the right to take 

appropriate actions (including but not limited to resorting 

to legal proceedings) to assist the Seller in collecting such 

outstanding payment from the Buyer where it is deemed by 

the Company to be practicable. մե e above provision does not 

exclude the Seller's right to demand in person or authorize 

any third party to demand the outstanding payment from 

the Buyer and does not obligate the Company to demand 

the corresponding outstanding payment from the Buyer on 

behalf of the Seller under any circumstance. մե is Company 

shall not bear the corresponding liability for the Seller 

because of the Buyer's failure to pay the Purchase Price 

under any circumstance.

ARTICLE 26 THE COMPANY'S DISCRETION
The Company shall have the right to accept the Seller's 

authorization (at the Seller's expenses) and may determine 

the following matters as the case may be:

(1) To agree on special conditions of the payment of the 

Purchase Price;

(2) To remove, store and insure the sold Lot;

(3) To settle claims brought by the Buyer or the Seller in 

accordance with the relevant articles hereof; and

(4) To take other necessary measures to collect the 

outstanding payment owed by the Buyer to the Seller.

ARTICLE 27 UNSOLD LOT
In the event that the Lot is not sold, the Company may 

choose any one of the following actions:

(1) Private sale aft er the auction

The Company may re-negotiate with the Seller on the 

revised Reserve and sell the Lot in private sale, and pay the 

Seller the Proceeds of Sales adjusted based on the revised 

Reserve.

(2) Re-auction

մե e Company may re-auction the Lot. մե e Commission and 

expenses scale set out in the previous consignment auction 

contract remains applicable.

(3) Collection of the Lot

մե e Seller shall take back the Lot within 30 days upon receipt 

of the Company's notice on collection (fees for packaging 

and transportation shall be paid by the Seller) and pay 

the Company the service fee for unsuccessful auction and 

other expenses. մե e Company shall, upon expiration of such 

time limit, be entitled to charge the Storage Fee, insurance 

fees and other reasonable expenses, and to sell the Lot 

through public auction or other means of sale according 

to the conditions the Company deems appropriate. The 

Company shall also be entitled to deduct the service fee for 

unsuccessful auction and other expenses payable by the 

Seller in the fi rst auction as well as all expenses for re-sale 

of the Lot by auction from the Proceeds of Sale before paying 

the remaining amount to the Seller.

ARTICLE 28 RISK ASSUMPTION
մե e Seller shall assume liability for all risks and expenses that 

occur aft er the time limit prescribed herein if the Seller fails to 

take back the Lot not auctioned or the unsold Lot within such 

the time limit. մե e Seller shall assume liability for all risks and 

expenses of the Lot not auctioned or the unsold Lot at the 

earlier of the thirtieth day aft er the Company issues a notice 

on collection of the Lot to the Seller (including the notice date) 

and the time when the Seller collects the Lot in accordance 

with these Conditions of Business. Where the Seller requests 

Company to assist it in the return of the Lot within the time 

limit provided herein and the Company so agrees, the Seller 

shall assume liability for all risks and expenses that occur aft er 

the Lot leaves the place designated by the Company. Unless 

the Seller specifi cally gives an indication and pays insurance 

premium in advance, the Company has no obligation to 

insure the Lot for any period after its departure from the 

place designated by the Company. Where the Seller requests 

the Company to assist it in returning the Lot by means of 

post, express delivery or other third-party transportation, the 

Company shall be deemed to have returned the Lot and the 

Seller shall be deemed to have collected the Lot upon the 

Company's delivery of the Lot to the post, express delivery and 

transportation entities, companies or their employees/branch 

offi  ces.

CHAPTER III THE BIDDER AND THE BUYER

ARTICLE 29 RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BIDDER 
AND THE COMPANY IN RESPECT OF THE LOT
1. մե e Company's perception of all Lots partly relies on the 

information provided by the Seller, the Company is unable 

and will not carry out comprehensive inspection of all Lots. 

Bidders are aware of this and bear the responsibilities of 

inspecting and testing the original Lots so that Bidders will 

be satisfi ed with those Lots in which they may be interested.

2. All Lots for sale by the Company are available for viewing 

by Bidders. By bidding, Bidders and/or their agents are 

deemed to have carried out thorough examination of the 

Lots, and are deemed to be satisfi ed with the conditions of 

the Lots and the accuracy of their description.

3. Bidders acknowledge that various Lots are dated long time 

ago and of special categories, implying that the Lots are not 

perfect and not free from defects. All Lots are sold on an“as 

is” basis at the time of the auction (whether or not Bidders 

attend the auction). Condition reports may be provided when 

during the viewing period. Under certain circumstances, 

catalogue descriptions and condition reports may be used 

for reference about certain defects of the Lots. Nevertheless, 

Bidders should pay attention that the Lots may have other 

defects not clearly stated in the catalogue descriptions and 

condition reports.

4. Regarding the information about the Lot provided to 

Bidders, including any forecast information (written or 

verbal), catalogues and other reports, commentaries or 

estimated values, such information are not statement of 

facts, but rather are statements of the opinion that the 

Company holds. Such information can be altered at the sole 

discretion of the Company from time to time.

5. մե e Company or the Seller has not made any declaration 

or warranty as to whether any Lot is subject to any copyright 

or whether the Buyer has bought the copyright of any Lot.

6. In accordance with the matters contained in Article 29 (1) to 

29 (5) of the Conditions of Business and the special exemption 

contained in Article 30 of the Conditions of Business, the 

descriptions in the catalogue and in the condition reports are 

written in a reasonably prudent manner (and such should 

be in line with those terms of the Conditions of Business 

regarding the Company serving as Auction Agent) based on 

(1) the information provided by the Seller to the Company; (2) 

academic and technical knowledge (if any); and (3) generally 

accepted opinions of the relevant experts.

ARTICLE 30 THE COMPANY'S EXEMPTION AND 
RESTRICTION OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE BUYER
1. If the Company considers the Lot as forgery, it shall return 

the Hammer Price and Buyer's Commission to the Buyer.

2. Subject to the matters contained in Article 29 of the 

Conditions of Business and the rules in Article 30 (1) and 30 

(5) of the Conditions of Business, the Company shall not:

(1) be responsible for any errors or omissions in the 

information provided by the Company to the Bidder verbally 

or in writing, no matter whether this is caused by negligence 

or other reasons, with the exception of provision contained 

in Article 29 (6) of the Conditions of Business; 

(2) make any guarantee or warranty to the Bidder, excluding 

any implied warranty and rules other than the expressed 

warranty that the Seller has entrusted the Company to make 

to the Buyer (with the exception of those responsibilities that 

cannot be discharged according to the stipulations of laws);

(3) be accountable to any Bidder for any actions or omissions 

of the Company regarding the auction or the sale of any Lot (no 

matter whether this is caused by negligence or other reasons).

3. Unless the Company owns the Lot to be sold, it shall not 

be responsible for any breach of the Conditions of Business 

by the Seller.

4. Without aff ecting Article 30 (2) of these rules, any claim 

for compensation that the Bidder makes to the Company 

or the Seller shall be limited to the Hammer Price and the 

Buyer's Commission of the Lot. Under no circumstances 

shall the Company and the Seller bear any consequential 

losses incurred by the Buyer.

ARTICLE 31 CATALOGUE AND OTHER EXPLANATION 
OF THE LOT
մե e Company shall prepare a catalogue of the Lot to briefl y 

introduce the conditions of the Lot with words and/or 

pictures to facilitate the Bidder and Seller to participate in 

the auction held by the Company. մե e words and Estimate 

in the catalogue of the Lot, pictures, other images as well 

as public materials are only references for the Bidder and 

may be revised before auction. The Company provides 

no guarantee for the authenticity, value, tone, quality or 

fl awlessness of the Lot.

ARTICLE 32 UNCERTAINTY OF CATALOGUE
Where the tone, color, graduation shape or any other 

feature of the Lot shown in the catalogue and/or any other 

illustrations, images and public materials diff er from those 

of the original Lot due to printing, photography or other 

technical reasons, the original Lot shall take precedence. Any 

introduction and appraisal of any Lot made by the Company 

and its employees or its agents in anyway (including the 

certifi cate, catalogue, slideshow and news media) are only 

opinions for reference and do not constitute any guarantee 

for the Lot. The Company and its employees or its agents 

shall undertake no liability for any inaccuracy or omission in 

the aforesaid introduction or appraisal.

ARTICLE 33 RESERVE AND ESTIMATE
Unless otherwise indicated, all Lots are off ered subject to a 

Reserve. Normally, the Reserve is not higher than the lowest 

Estimate announced before the auction or published before 

the auction by the Company. If a Reserve has not been set for 

a Lot, unless there has already been bidding, the Auctioneer, 

in his or her discretion, may determine the starting price, but 

this shall not be higher than the lowest Estimate of the Lot 

before the auction.

Under no circumstances shall the Company bear any liability 

when the bids for a Lot do not reach the Reserve. If the bids 

are lower than the Reserve, the Auctioneer, in his or her 

discretion, may sell the Lot at a price lower than the Reserve. 

However under such circumstances, the amount that the 

Company shall pay the Seller shall be the amount that the 

Seller would receive as if the Lot was sold at the Reserve.

The Estimate is estimated at an earlier time before the 

Auction Date, it is not a confi rmed selling price, and is not 

legally binding. Estimates cannot be used as a forecast of 

the Hammer Price of the Lot, and the Company has the right 

to revise from time to time the Estimate already made.

ARTICLE 34 BIDDERS' INSPECTION 
RESPONSIBILITY
The Bidder and/or his/her/its agents shall have the 

responsibility to learn about the actual conditions of the Lot 

and shall be legally liable for his/her/its bid for a certain 

Lot. մե e Company strongly advises the Bidders to personally 

inspect the original Lot they intend to bid for before the 

Auction Date by authentication or other means. Bidders 

shall judge by themselves whether Lot complies with the 

descriptions in the Company's catalogue of the Lot and 

other images and public materials, rather than relying on the 

catalogue, images and public materials to make decisions.

ARTICLE 35 REGISTRATION OF BIDDERS
If the Bidder is a natural person, before the Auction Date, he/

she shall fi ll in and sign the registration documents with an 

identity document with photo issued by the government (such 

as resident identity card or passport), and provide proof of 

the current address (e.g. utility bill or bank statement); if the 



shall use reasonable efforts to take care of purchased Lot 

and suggest handlers, packers or carriers, the company is 

not responsibleto any person to whom we have made are 

commendation for the acts or omissions of the third party 

concerned.

ARTICLE 56 PACKING, HANDLING AND MOVING
If the employees of the Company pack and handle the Lot 

bought on behalf of the Buyer according to the latter's 

requirements, this is considered as a service provided by the 

Company to the Buyer and the Company has the discretion 

to decide whether to provide this service, if any losses 

arise therefrom, the Buyer shall bear them itself. Under no 

circumstances shall the Company be responsible for any 

damage of the glass or picture frame, box, backing sheet, 

frame case, mounting, inserts, rolling rod or similar auxiliary 

objects caused by any reasons.

Where the Buyer requests the Company to assist it in 

collecting the purchased Lot (the packaging, mailing and 

transportation expenses shall be paid by the Buyer) by 

means of post, express delivery or transportation, the 

Company shall be deemed to have delivered the Lot and the 

Buyer shall be deemed to have collected such Lot according 

to the normal procedure upon the Company's delivery of the 

Lot to the post, express delivery and transportation entities, 

companies or their employees/branch offices. The risks 

arising from this process shall be borne by the Buyer. Unless 

Buyer gives a clear indication and pays insurance premium, 

no insurance is provided in the process of mailing, express 

delivery or transportation generally.

The Company shall undertake no liability for any error, 

omission, damage or destruction caused by the packaging 

company and post, express delivery and transportation 

enti t ies or  companies designated by the Buyer or 

recommended by the Company to the Buyer.

ARTICLE 57 IMPORT, EXPORT LICENSES AND 
PERMIT
մե e Buyer shall be responsible for obtaining any import and 

export licenses, permit for endangered animals or other 

aspects related to the Lot. Failure or delay in obtaining 

any permits required shall not be deemed as a reason for 

cancelling the purchase or delaying in paying the Purchase 

Price. The Company shall not bear any responsibilities for 

the failure to properly fi ll in or submit the required import or 

export documents.

If the Buyer requests the Company to apply for the import 

and export licenses on its behalf, the Company has the 

right to charge service fees for this service. However, the 

Company does not warrant that the import or export license 

will be issued. The Company and the Seller has not made 

declaration or warranty in respect of whether or not any Lot 

is subject to import and export restrictions or any embargo.

ARTICLE 58 REMEDIES FOR NON-PAYMENT
If the Buyer fails to make full payment according to the 

provisions of the Conditions of Business or any payment 

arrangements agreed with the Company, the Company has 

the right to adopt one or more of the following measures:

1. Aft er the Lot is sold, if the Buyer fails to pay the Purchase 

Price within 7 days from the Sale Date (including the Sale 

Date), the auction deposit paid at the time of bidding 

registration shall not be refunded, and it shall at the same 

time bear the relevant responsibilities according the 

provisions of the Conditions of Business; if the Buyer has 

bought a few Lots with the same paddle, aft er the Lots are 

sold, if the Buyer has not paid the Purchase Price of any of 

the Lots within the time stipulated, then the entire auction 

deposit shall not be refunded, and it shall at the same time 

bear the relevant responsibilities according the provisions of 

the Conditions of Business;

2. If the Buyer fails to pay the Purchase Prices in full to 

the Company within 7 days from the Sale Date (including 

the Sale Date), the Company has the right to appoint a 

third party organization to collect the entire or part of the 

Purchase Prices that the Buyer owes;

3. If the Buyer fails to pay the Purchase Price in full within 

7 days from the Sale Date (including the Sale Date), the 

Company has the right to charge interest at 0.03% per day 

on the unpaid portion starting from the 8th day after the 

Sale Date until the day on which the Buyer has fully paid the 

monies, with the exception that the Buyer has otherwise 

agreed with the Company;

4. The Buyer shall bear the risks and expenses of taking 

out an insurance policy, moving and storing the Lot in the 

Company or other places;

5. To sue the Buyer or apply to Arbitration Agency for 

mediation, demand for compensation for all the losses due 

to the breach of contract by the Buyer including but not 

limited to economic loss, legal expenses, default penalty and 

pass due interest caused by the delay in payment or refusal 

to make payments by the Buyer;

6. To retain that or any other Lot that the same Buyer has 

bought via the Company, and any other properties or rights 

to property of the Buyer that the Company holds for any 

reasons, all the expenses and/or risks incurred during the 

retention period shall be borne by the Buyer. If the Buyer fails 

to perform all its duties concerned within the period specifi ed 

by the Company, the Company has the right to issue a lien 

notice tothe Buyer and dispose of the items under lien if the 

Buyer has not yet fully paid all outstanding amounts within 

30 days aft er the issue of that notice. if the items under lien 

are insuffi  cient to off set all the monies payable by the Buyer 

to the Company, the Company has the right to claim them;

7. The Company has sole discretion to cancel the sale or 

agree that the Consignor can cancel the deal, and reserve 

the right to claim all the losses suff ered by the Company due 

to the cancellation of that deal;

8. մե e Company can place the Lot for auction again or sell it 

by other means according to the provisions of the Conditions 

of Business with the consent of the Seller, and the Company 

reserves the right to decide the Estimate and Reserve. մե e 

original Buyer shall pay the commission and other Buyer's 

Expenses and the Seller in the first auction, and it shall 

bear all the costs of the second auction or the sale of the 

Lotby other means. If the price obtained from the second 

auction or the sale of the Lot by other means is lower than 

the original auction sum, the original Buyer shall pay the 

shortfall;

9. To offset any monies related to the Lot that the Buyer 

owes the Company by any sums that the Company owes the 

Buyer in any other transactions;

10. մե e Company can decide to use any monies paid by the 

Buyer to repay any sums that the Buyer owes the Company 

in any other transactions;

11. To reject any bids made by the Buyer or its agent 

at future auctions, or to obtain auction deposit before 

accepting any bids;

12. To disclose the information of the Buyer to the Seller, so 

that the Seller can start a law suit to recover the outstanding 

amount, or claim damages and claim legal fees for breach of 

contract by the Buyer.

ARTICLE 59 REMEDIES FOR DELAY IN COLLECTING 
THE LOT
If the Buyer fails to collect the purchased Lot 7 days aft er the 

Sale Date (including the Sale Date), the Company has the 

right to adopt one or more of the measures below:

1. All costs (including but not limited to the storage fee 

calculated and charged according to the provisions of the 

Bidder Registration Order starting from the 31st day from 

the Sale Date (including the Sale Date) and/or risks for the 

taking out of an insurance policy and/or storing the Lot in the 

Company or other places shall be borne by the Buyer. Only 

aft er the Buyer has paid the full amount of the Purchase Price, 

it can collect the Lot (packing and moving costs, insurance 

expenses, expenses related to export shall be at the Buyer's 

expense);

2. մե e Buyer shall bear all the risks and expenses incurred 

aft er the deadline as stated in the Conditions of Business if it 

cannot collect the Lot concerned within that deadline. If the 

Buyer has not yet collected the Lot within 30 days from the 

Sale Date (including the Sale Date), aft er notifying the Buyer, 

the Company has the right to sell that Lot in a public auction 

or by a method and with methods and conditions that it 

considers suitable. Any proceeds aft er the deduction of all 

the losses, expenses (packing & moving costs, insurance 

costs, expenses related to export, Storage Fee, and notarial 

expenses etc.) incurred by the Company from the disposal 

shall be taken back by the Buyer; such balance is non-

interest-bearing. If the Buyer fails to take the proceeds back 

two years aft er the Sale Date, the balance shall be deposited 

to a Hong Kong court by the Company after deducting the 

relevant expenses (including legal fees).

ARTICLE 60 LIMITED WARRANTY
1. մե e Company provides general warranty to the Buyer:

If the Lot sold by the Company is later found to be a 

counterfeit, the Company will cancel that deal according to 

the terms of the Conditions of Business, and will return to 

the Buyer in the currency of the original deal the Hammer 

Price together with the Buyer's Commission that the Buyer 

has paid to the Company for the Lot. In this regard, based on 

the reasonable opinion of the Company, counterfeits refer to 

frauds in various aspects such as the source, place of origin, 

date, production year, duration, culture or sources etc. of 

the article, and the correct description of the above points 

have not been recorded in the contents of the catalogue 

(any special terminologies are taken into consideration). Any 

damage and/or any type of restored item and/or repaired 

items (including repaintingor painting on top of it) of the Lot 

shall not be considered as counterfeit.

Please pay attention that if any of the following situations 

happens, this warranty shall not apply; The contents of 

the catalogue are based on generally accepted opinion 

of academics and specialists on the selling date, or 

contradictions in opinions are shown in the contents of the 

catalogue; or 

On the selling date, the only method of proving the Lot is a 

counterfeit is not a method which can be used in general; 

which is recognized; which is extremely high price; the 

usage of such method is impractical; or this method may 

have caused damage to the Lot or may (according to the 

reasonable opinion of the Company) have already caused 

the Lot to lose value; or

If the Lot has not lost any material value from the description 

of the Lot.

2. մե e deadline in this warranty is 5 years fromthe Auction 

Date concerned, these benefits are exclusively enjoyed by 

the Buyer, and shall not be transferred to any third party. 

In order to make claims based on this warranty, the Buyer 

shall:-(1) notify the Company in writing within one month 

after the receipt of any information which leads the Buyer 

to doubt the authenticity or attributes of the Lot, specifying 

the reference number of the Lot, date on which the Lot 

is purchased and reasons for which it is considered as 

counterfeit; (2) return the Lot to the Company in the same 

conditions as it was on the date of sale, and the proper 

ownership of it is transferrable, plus there are no claims from 

any third party aft er the Sale Date.

3. Regarding Southeastern Asian modern and contemporary 

art, Chinese painting and Chinese calligraphy and Chinese 

ink painting, although at present the academic sector does 

not permit the making of defi nitive statements, the Company 

reserves the discretion to cancel those deals of Lots which 

are proved to be counterfeit southeastern Asian modern and 

contemporary arts, Chinese painting and Chinese calligraphy 

and Chinese ink paintings within one year aft er the Auction 

Date based on this warranty. Paid sums shall be returned 

to the Buyer according to this term, however the Buyer 

shall provide evidences (based on the methods provided 

forin clause 2 and 4 of this article) to prove that the Lot is 

counterfeit within one year from the Auction Date;

4. մե e Company can, at its discretion, decide to waive any of 

the above provisions. մե e Company has the right to demand 

from the Buyer two independent specialist reports which are 

recognized by the specialist sector concerned and which are 

accepted by the Company and the Buyer at the expense of 

Bidder is a company or other organization, before the Auction 

Date, it shall fi ll in and sign the registration documents and 

collect a paddle with its valid certificate of incorporation 

and proof of shareholding and legitimate authorization 

document. մե e Company may request the Bidder to present 

proof of bank details or other proof of fi nancial conditions for 

payment purposes.

ARTICLE 36 PADDLE
The Company can announce before the Auction Date the 

conditions and procedures of arranging paddle for the 

Bidder according to diff erent auction conditions and auction 

methods etc., including but not limited to the qualification 

and conditions for the Bidder to arrange a paddle. The 

Company solemnly reminds that a paddle is the only proof 

for the Bidder to participate in the auction at the venue. մե e 

Bidder shall keep it properly and shall not lend it to others to 

use it. If it is lost, it shall immediately handle the loss report 

formalities in a written form recognized by the Company.

No matter if the person holding a paddle has been appointed 

by the Bidder or not, his or her bidding acts at auction are 

considered as having been made by the registered person 

himself, and the Bidder shall bear the legal responsibilities 

for the acts of the former, unless the Bidder himself has 

already submitted a written report to the Company regarding 

the loss paddle.

ARTICLE 37 AUCTION DEPOSIT
When a Bidder participates in an auction of the Company, 

he/she shall fi rst pay the auction deposit before collecting 

the paddle. The amount of the auction deposit will be 

announced by the Company before the Auction Date, and the 

Company has the right to waive the auction deposit. If the 

Bidder fails to buy the Lot and he does not owe the Company 

any sum, then that auction deposit shall be returned to the 

Bidder in full without interest within 14 working days after 

the end of the auction. If the Bidder succeeds in buying a Lot, 

the auction deposit shall automatically be converted to the 

payment of the Purchase Price of the Lot.

ARTICLE 38 DISCRETION OF THE COMPANY
The Company has the r ight  to forbid anyone from 

participating in the auction organized by the Company or 

entering the auction site, or taking pictures or shooting 

videos at the auction site at its discretion.

ARTICLE 39 HANDLING OF ABNORMAL EVENTS
If any abnormal event occurs at the auction site, the 

Company has the right to take emergency actions. If any 

dispute arises at the auction site, the Company has right to 

mediate and settle it.

ARTICLE 40 CONFIRMATION OF BUYER'S IDENTITY
մե e Bidder must take good care of his/her/its paddle and be 

cautious not to lose it. մե e Bidder shall not lend his/her/its 

paddle to others, or the Bidder shall assume all legal liability 

for others' act of bidding for the Lot using his/her/its paddle.

ARTICLE 41 ABSENTEE BIDS
Bidders shall attend the auction in person. If a Bidder or its 

agent cannot attend in person, it can appoint the Company 

in writing for the Company to bid on its behalf. մե e Company 

has the discretion to accept or not accept the above 

appointment. Any Bidder who has appointed the Company 

to bid shall handle the appointment formalities within the 

period stipulated (no later than three business days), and 

produce a completed Absentee Bid Order to the Company, 

and at the same time pay the auction deposit according to 

the Conditions of Business. 

If the Bidder who has appointed the Company to bid needs 

to cancel the absentee bid, it shall notify the Company no 

later than 24 hours before the Auction Date.

ARTICLE 42 AUCTION RESULTS OF ABSENTEE BID
If a Bidder who has appointed the Company to bid, the 

auction results and the related legal responsibilities shall be 

borne by the Bidder.

If the Bidder indicates in the Absentee Bid Order that it bids 

by instant communication methods such as telephone, it 

shall fill in the instant communication method accurately 

and keep the instant communication instrument properly, 

during the period in which the Company is appointed to bid, 

the Bidder shall use that instant communication instrument 

itself. Where the instant communication instrument is lost or 

it cannot be within control, the Bidder shall immediately use a 

written form recognized by the Company to change the instant 

communication method filled in the Absentee Bid Order. 

During the period the Company is appointed to bid, it shall 

make appropriate efforts to contact the Bidder, the bidding 

information transmitted by that instant communication 

instrument (whether or not it is transmitted by the Bidder 

personally or the Bidder's agent) shall be considered as 

transmitted by the Bidder itself, and the Bidder shall bear legal 

responsibilities for the actions taken by it. Unless the Buyer 

itself has changed the instant communication method fi lled 

in the Absentee Bid Order by a written method recognized by 

the Company. All telephone bids may be recorded and kept 

at Poly Auction (Hong Kong)’s sole discretion, by opting for 

telephone bids, the Bidder agrees that its phone conversation 

will be recorded. 

Nevertheless, under no circumstances shall the Company 

be responsible for any unsuccessful contact or errors 

or omissions in the bidding process using that instant 

communication instrument.

ARTICLE 43 DISCLAIMER OF ABSENTEE BID
Since absentee bid is a free service of transmitting 

bidding information that the Company provides to the 

Bidder, the Company and its employees shall not bear any 

responsibilities for unsuccessful bidding or any errors, 

omissions, negligence, fault or inability to bid on its behalf 

during the bidding process.

ARTICLE 44 FIRST-COME-FIRST-SERVE PRINCIPLE 
FOR ABSENTEE BID
If two or more Bidders appointing the Company to bid on their 

behalf have bid the same price for the same Lot and eventually 

that Lot is sold at that Hammer Price, then the one who fi rst 

submitted to the Company shall be the Buyer of that Lot.

ARTICLE 45 DISCRETION OF THE AUCTIONEER
The Auctioneer has the right at his absolute and sole 

discretion in the following matters:

1. Refusal or acceptance of any bid;

2. Carrying out the auction in such a manner as he may 

decide;

3. Withdrawal of any Lot, dividing it for auction separately, 

combining any two or more Lots for auction;

4. If there are errors or disputes, no matter if they occur 

during or aft er the auction, he shall have the right to decide 

the successful Bidder, whether or not to continue the 

auction, to cancel the auction or place the Lot under dispute 

for auction again;

5. մե e Auctioneer may open and carry out the bidding at a 

level with bidding increments that he considers suitable, and 

has the right to bid on behalf of the Seller up to the amount 

of the Reserve, either by placing consecutive bids or by 

placing bids in response to other Bidders;

6. Adoption of other actions that he considers as appropriate.

ARTICLE 46 NO RESERVE
For those Lots without a Reserve, unless there has already 

been bidding, otherwise the Auctioneer, under his own 

discretion, may decide the starting price. If there is no 

bidding at such a price, the Auctioneer will, at his own 

discretion, lower the price and continue the auction until a 

Bidder starts to bid, then he will continue the auction at that 

price and then continue up from that amount.

ARTICLE 47 IMAGE DISPLAY BOARD AND 
CURRENCY CONVERSION BOARD
To facilitate Bidders, the Company may use image projector 

or other forms of display boards in the auction. մե e contents 

shown are for reference only. It is possible that there are 

diff erences in the information such as the amount, reference 

number of the Lot, images of the Lot or reference foreign 

currency etc. shown in the image projector or other forms 

of display boards and the Company shall not bear any 

responsibilities for any losses caused by such diff erences.

ARTICLE 48 SUCCESSFUL BID
The fact that the Auctioneer confirms the highest bid of a 

Bidder by striking his/her hammer or in any other manner of 

publicly confi rming the sale shall indicate the conclusion of a 

sales contract for the Lot between the Bidder and the Seller.

ARTICLE 49 COMMISSION AND EXPENSES
After the Bidder has succeeded in bidding, it will become 

the Buyer of that Lot. A buyer’s premium will be added to 

the Hammer Price and is payable by the buyer as part of 

the total purchase price. The buyer’s premium is 20% of 

the hammer price of each lot and at the same time other 

Buyer’s Expenses, and recognizes that the Company can 

charge the Seller the commission and other Seller expenses 

according to provisions of the Consignment Agreement.

ARTICLE 50 TAXES
All the monies that the Buyer pays to the Company are net 

amounts, which shall not include any tax on goods, tax 

on services or other value added tax (whether levied by 

Hong Kong or other regions). If there is any tax applicable 

to the Buyer, the Buyer shall bear it itself according to the 

provisions of the relevant laws currently in force.

ARTICLE 51 PAYMENT TIME
After the Lot is successfully sold in an auction, unless 

otherwise agreed, regardless of any stipulations of the 

export, import or other permits of the Lot, the Buyer shall 

fully pay the Purchase Price within 7 days aft er the Sale Date 

(including the Sale Date), and collect the Lot. If packing, 

moving costs, and insurance expenses, expenses related to 

export are involved, the Buyer shall pay them altogether.

ARTICLE 52 PAYMENT CURRENCY
All monies shall be paid in Hong Kong dollars. If the Buyer 

pays in another currency other than Hong Kong dollars, it 

shall convert it at the exchange rate agreed between the 

Buyer and the Company or at the exchange rate of Hong 

Kong dollars and that currency type on the previous working 

day announced by such bank as selected by the Company. 

All bank handling fees, commission and charges incurred by 

the Company for converting the foreign currency paid by the 

Buyer into Hong Kong dollars shall be borne by the Buyer.

ARTICLE 53 TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP
Even if the Company has delivered the Lot to the Buyer, the 

Buyer has not yet obtained the ownership of the Lot. This 

shall pass onto the Buyer only when the Buyer has fully paid 

the Purchase Price and all monies that the Buyer owes the 

Company.

ARTICLE 54 TRANSFER OF RISKS
Aft er the bidding has succeeded, the risks oft he Lot shall be 

borne by the Buyer itself aft er the occurrence of one of the 

following events (whichever earlier):

1. մե e Buyer has collected the Lot; or

2. մե e Buyer has fully paid the Purchase Price for the Lot to 

the Company; or

3. մե e expiry of seven days aft er the Sale Date (including the 

Sale Date).

ARTICLE 55 COLLECTION OF THE LOT
Risk and responsibility for the lot passes to the Buyer at 

the expiration of thirty calendar days from the Sale Date 

(including the Sale Date). or on collection by the Buyer, if 

earlier. After thirty calendar days, all expenses incurred, 

including but not limited to storage, moving, insurance will 

be for the account of the Buyer. Although the Company 



shall use reasonable efforts to take care of purchased Lot 

and suggest handlers, packers or carriers, the company is 

not responsibleto any person to whom we have made are 

commendation for the acts or omissions of the third party 

concerned.

ARTICLE 56 PACKING, HANDLING AND MOVING
If the employees of the Company pack and handle the Lot 

bought on behalf of the Buyer according to the latter's 

requirements, this is considered as a service provided by the 

Company to the Buyer and the Company has the discretion 

to decide whether to provide this service, if any losses 

arise therefrom, the Buyer shall bear them itself. Under no 

circumstances shall the Company be responsible for any 

damage of the glass or picture frame, box, backing sheet, 

frame case, mounting, inserts, rolling rod or similar auxiliary 

objects caused by any reasons.

Where the Buyer requests the Company to assist it in 

collecting the purchased Lot (the packaging, mailing and 

transportation expenses shall be paid by the Buyer) by 

means of post, express delivery or transportation, the 

Company shall be deemed to have delivered the Lot and the 

Buyer shall be deemed to have collected such Lot according 

to the normal procedure upon the Company's delivery of the 

Lot to the post, express delivery and transportation entities, 

companies or their employees/branch offices. The risks 

arising from this process shall be borne by the Buyer. Unless 

Buyer gives a clear indication and pays insurance premium, 

no insurance is provided in the process of mailing, express 

delivery or transportation generally.

The Company shall undertake no liability for any error, 

omission, damage or destruction caused by the packaging 

company and post, express delivery and transportation 

enti t ies or  companies designated by the Buyer or 

recommended by the Company to the Buyer.

ARTICLE 57 IMPORT, EXPORT LICENSES AND 
PERMIT
մե e Buyer shall be responsible for obtaining any import and 

export licenses, permit for endangered animals or other 

aspects related to the Lot. Failure or delay in obtaining 

any permits required shall not be deemed as a reason for 

cancelling the purchase or delaying in paying the Purchase 

Price. The Company shall not bear any responsibilities for 

the failure to properly fi ll in or submit the required import or 

export documents.

If the Buyer requests the Company to apply for the import 

and export licenses on its behalf, the Company has the 

right to charge service fees for this service. However, the 

Company does not warrant that the import or export license 

will be issued. The Company and the Seller has not made 

declaration or warranty in respect of whether or not any Lot 

is subject to import and export restrictions or any embargo.

ARTICLE 58 REMEDIES FOR NON-PAYMENT
If the Buyer fails to make full payment according to the 

provisions of the Conditions of Business or any payment 

arrangements agreed with the Company, the Company has 

the right to adopt one or more of the following measures:

1. Aft er the Lot is sold, if the Buyer fails to pay the Purchase 

Price within 7 days from the Sale Date (including the Sale 

Date), the auction deposit paid at the time of bidding 

registration shall not be refunded, and it shall at the same 

time bear the relevant responsibilities according the 

provisions of the Conditions of Business; if the Buyer has 

bought a few Lots with the same paddle, aft er the Lots are 

sold, if the Buyer has not paid the Purchase Price of any of 

the Lots within the time stipulated, then the entire auction 

deposit shall not be refunded, and it shall at the same time 

bear the relevant responsibilities according the provisions of 

the Conditions of Business;

2. If the Buyer fails to pay the Purchase Prices in full to 

the Company within 7 days from the Sale Date (including 

the Sale Date), the Company has the right to appoint a 

third party organization to collect the entire or part of the 

Purchase Prices that the Buyer owes;

3. If the Buyer fails to pay the Purchase Price in full within 

7 days from the Sale Date (including the Sale Date), the 

Company has the right to charge interest at 0.03% per day 

on the unpaid portion starting from the 8th day after the 

Sale Date until the day on which the Buyer has fully paid the 

monies, with the exception that the Buyer has otherwise 

agreed with the Company;

4. The Buyer shall bear the risks and expenses of taking 

out an insurance policy, moving and storing the Lot in the 

Company or other places;

5. To sue the Buyer or apply to Arbitration Agency for 

mediation, demand for compensation for all the losses due 

to the breach of contract by the Buyer including but not 

limited to economic loss, legal expenses, default penalty and 

pass due interest caused by the delay in payment or refusal 

to make payments by the Buyer;

6. To retain that or any other Lot that the same Buyer has 

bought via the Company, and any other properties or rights 

to property of the Buyer that the Company holds for any 

reasons, all the expenses and/or risks incurred during the 

retention period shall be borne by the Buyer. If the Buyer fails 

to perform all its duties concerned within the period specifi ed 

by the Company, the Company has the right to issue a lien 

notice tothe Buyer and dispose of the items under lien if the 

Buyer has not yet fully paid all outstanding amounts within 

30 days aft er the issue of that notice. if the items under lien 

are insuffi  cient to off set all the monies payable by the Buyer 

to the Company, the Company has the right to claim them;

7. The Company has sole discretion to cancel the sale or 

agree that the Consignor can cancel the deal, and reserve 

the right to claim all the losses suff ered by the Company due 

to the cancellation of that deal;

8. մե e Company can place the Lot for auction again or sell it 

by other means according to the provisions of the Conditions 

of Business with the consent of the Seller, and the Company 

reserves the right to decide the Estimate and Reserve. մե e 

original Buyer shall pay the commission and other Buyer's 

Expenses and the Seller in the first auction, and it shall 

bear all the costs of the second auction or the sale of the 

Lotby other means. If the price obtained from the second 

auction or the sale of the Lot by other means is lower than 

the original auction sum, the original Buyer shall pay the 

shortfall;

9. To offset any monies related to the Lot that the Buyer 

owes the Company by any sums that the Company owes the 

Buyer in any other transactions;

10. մե e Company can decide to use any monies paid by the 

Buyer to repay any sums that the Buyer owes the Company 

in any other transactions;

11. To reject any bids made by the Buyer or its agent 

at future auctions, or to obtain auction deposit before 

accepting any bids;

12. To disclose the information of the Buyer to the Seller, so 

that the Seller can start a law suit to recover the outstanding 

amount, or claim damages and claim legal fees for breach of 

contract by the Buyer.

ARTICLE 59 REMEDIES FOR DELAY IN COLLECTING 
THE LOT
If the Buyer fails to collect the purchased Lot 7 days aft er the 

Sale Date (including the Sale Date), the Company has the 

right to adopt one or more of the measures below:

1. All costs (including but not limited to the storage fee 

calculated and charged according to the provisions of the 

Bidder Registration Order starting from the 31st day from 

the Sale Date (including the Sale Date) and/or risks for the 

taking out of an insurance policy and/or storing the Lot in the 

Company or other places shall be borne by the Buyer. Only 

aft er the Buyer has paid the full amount of the Purchase Price, 

it can collect the Lot (packing and moving costs, insurance 

expenses, expenses related to export shall be at the Buyer's 

expense);

2. մե e Buyer shall bear all the risks and expenses incurred 

aft er the deadline as stated in the Conditions of Business if it 

cannot collect the Lot concerned within that deadline. If the 

Buyer has not yet collected the Lot within 30 days from the 

Sale Date (including the Sale Date), aft er notifying the Buyer, 

the Company has the right to sell that Lot in a public auction 

or by a method and with methods and conditions that it 

considers suitable. Any proceeds aft er the deduction of all 

the losses, expenses (packing & moving costs, insurance 

costs, expenses related to export, Storage Fee, and notarial 

expenses etc.) incurred by the Company from the disposal 

shall be taken back by the Buyer; such balance is non-

interest-bearing. If the Buyer fails to take the proceeds back 

two years aft er the Sale Date, the balance shall be deposited 

to a Hong Kong court by the Company after deducting the 

relevant expenses (including legal fees).

ARTICLE 60 LIMITED WARRANTY
1. մե e Company provides general warranty to the Buyer:

If the Lot sold by the Company is later found to be a 

counterfeit, the Company will cancel that deal according to 

the terms of the Conditions of Business, and will return to 

the Buyer in the currency of the original deal the Hammer 

Price together with the Buyer's Commission that the Buyer 

has paid to the Company for the Lot. In this regard, based on 

the reasonable opinion of the Company, counterfeits refer to 

frauds in various aspects such as the source, place of origin, 

date, production year, duration, culture or sources etc. of 

the article, and the correct description of the above points 

have not been recorded in the contents of the catalogue 

(any special terminologies are taken into consideration). Any 

damage and/or any type of restored item and/or repaired 

items (including repaintingor painting on top of it) of the Lot 

shall not be considered as counterfeit.

Please pay attention that if any of the following situations 

happens, this warranty shall not apply; The contents of 

the catalogue are based on generally accepted opinion 

of academics and specialists on the selling date, or 

contradictions in opinions are shown in the contents of the 

catalogue; or 

On the selling date, the only method of proving the Lot is a 

counterfeit is not a method which can be used in general; 

which is recognized; which is extremely high price; the 

usage of such method is impractical; or this method may 

have caused damage to the Lot or may (according to the 

reasonable opinion of the Company) have already caused 

the Lot to lose value; or

If the Lot has not lost any material value from the description 

of the Lot.

2. մե e deadline in this warranty is 5 years fromthe Auction 

Date concerned, these benefits are exclusively enjoyed by 

the Buyer, and shall not be transferred to any third party. 

In order to make claims based on this warranty, the Buyer 

shall:-(1) notify the Company in writing within one month 

after the receipt of any information which leads the Buyer 

to doubt the authenticity or attributes of the Lot, specifying 

the reference number of the Lot, date on which the Lot 

is purchased and reasons for which it is considered as 

counterfeit; (2) return the Lot to the Company in the same 

conditions as it was on the date of sale, and the proper 

ownership of it is transferrable, plus there are no claims from 

any third party aft er the Sale Date.

3. Regarding Southeastern Asian modern and contemporary 

art, Chinese painting and Chinese calligraphy and Chinese 

ink painting, although at present the academic sector does 

not permit the making of defi nitive statements, the Company 

reserves the discretion to cancel those deals of Lots which 

are proved to be counterfeit southeastern Asian modern and 

contemporary arts, Chinese painting and Chinese calligraphy 

and Chinese ink paintings within one year aft er the Auction 

Date based on this warranty. Paid sums shall be returned 

to the Buyer according to this term, however the Buyer 

shall provide evidences (based on the methods provided 

forin clause 2 and 4 of this article) to prove that the Lot is 

counterfeit within one year from the Auction Date;

4. մե e Company can, at its discretion, decide to waive any of 

the above provisions. մե e Company has the right to demand 

from the Buyer two independent specialist reports which are 

recognized by the specialist sector concerned and which are 

accepted by the Company and the Buyer at the expense of 



競投登記須知
IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT BIDDING REGISTRATION

—、閣下參與競投登記時須QG競投¦登記表格並提供有
關�份�明文件，Á 保��，以辦理登記�Ê。

I. When you register to bid in an auction, you must fill in 
the Bidding Registration Form, with all relevant documents 
as follow, and pay a deposit in order to complete the 
registration.

�、競投登記時須提供之文件 :
1. ð人：ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份�明文件 ( 如³´�份
�及 / 或µ« )，及現時RS�明 ( 如�份�明文件未有顯
示 )，如公用事業T�及 / 或U行ØV�。
2. 公司}|：公司Û業登記�及¹º�明文件。
3. 代理人：代理人附有«²的�份�明文件 , 代理人所代
表之競投人� / 公司之�明文件 , 以及該人� / 公司簽©
的»權書d本。%請注意 , 保利香港拍賣不接受Ã¼方付
款 - ú規定¼î用於代理人。如閣下代表他人參與競投，
保利香港拍賣僅接受��人之付款。
4. 新}|以及未在$#保利¸ä拍賣有限公司成功競投拍
賣品的}|，本公司有À對權x�閣下要提供U行©出
之K用�明。N議"次參與競投的新}|於拍賣會前µ�
3 ðñÒò前辦理登記，以�有!足的時G處理登記資料。

II. Documents that must be provided when completing the 
bidding paddle registration:
(1) Individuals: photo identity i.e. national identity card and/
or passport; proof of current address (if the current address 
is not shown on the identity document), i.e. utility bill or bank 
statement.
(2) Corporate clients: a certificate of incorporation and 
offi  cial documents listing directors and shareholders.
(3) Agents and/or Acting Personnel: photo identity of the 
agent and/or acting personnel, copy of identity document 
of the person/company that the agent and/or acting 
personnel acts on, original copy of signed and/or chopped 
authorization letter from the particular person/ company. 
Please note that Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited does 
not accept any payment from any third party and this also 
applies to agent. If you participate in the bidding on behalf of 
others, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) only accepts the payment 
of the principal.
(4) New clients and those clients who have not bidden 
successfully from Beijing Poly Intemational Auction Co., 
Ltd., must provide credit proof issued by banks, and must 
complete the registration at least three business days before 
the auction so that there will be enough time to process the 
registration.

¼、若閣下是"次參與競投，同時未�得保利香港拍賣有
限公司認可的·¸}|ë�，保��為港- 500,000 .。
如閣下ü�競投/ë�拍賣品 ( 在圖錄�及 / 或È~圖錄
�標有0��之拍賣品 )，保��為港- 1,000,000 .。
保利香港拍賣有À對權xD時%\/ë�拍賣品之保��
及 / 或�Ê , 而不需要另行通知。在閣下競投前 , 本公司
¼有À對權x�閣下要提供任何有關閣下的財務�明。
本公司有À對權xmÀ任何人之競投登記而不需給予任何
解釋。

III. If this is the first time you bid with Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) Limited, and you are not recommended by a registered 
client endorsed by us, the deposit will be HK$500,000. If 
you intend to bid on a “Premium Lot”(i.e., a lot marked with
0 in the printed catalogue and/or the digital catalogue), 
the deposit will be HK$1,000,000, please be aware the 
amount of deposit and/or bidding registration procedure 
for “Premium Lot” can be changed at any time at Poly 
Auction(Hong Kong)’s sole discretion without prior notice.  
In either case, you must deliver to Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 
Limited such necessary financial references, guarantees, 
deposits and/or such other security as Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) Limited may in its absolute discretion require for 
before your bid. Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited may refuse 
any bidding registration without any explanation at its’ sole 
discretion.

Ë、所有保��Ô須以È或保利香港拍賣有限公司認可
之K用1 / Uy1以港-付款 ( 閣下Ô須ý�使用õ'下
的K用1 / Uy1 )。如閣下未能投得任何拍賣品 , 保利香
港拍賣將Óí在拍賣V£後ñËðñÒ��~回閣下已付
的保�� ( 不包�利X )。如閣下成為買家，保利香港拍
賣有限公司有權將該保��Ò為�付拍賣品�買�款的款
項。任何þ及~款的,_��損ã或î用，將由閣下�。

IV. All deposits must be paid in HK dollars by telegraphic 
transfer, credit card acceptable to Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 
Limited and/or Union Pay Card under your name. If you are 
not successful in any bid,the deposit (without interest) will 
be returned to you by any method as determined by Poly 
Auction (Hong Kong ) Limited within 14 days after the end of 
the auction. If you successfully bid for any lot(s), Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong) Limited may use the deposit to offset any 
amount of purchase price of the lot(s) that bought by you. 
Any losses or expenses from foreign currency conversion 
involved in the refund will be borne by you.

Ù、本公司有權要競投人提供財務狀況�明、�保、存
款�明，或本公司可要競投人為其有意競投的拍賣品提
供其他Ì^。本公司保�%�競投人資�pó的權利。

V. Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited has the right to demand 
the Bidder to provide any proof of financial conditions, 
guarantee, proof of bank deposit and/or any other necessary 
documents that our company can demand, at its absolute 
discretion, and/or asking the Bidder to provide any other 
collateral for the Lot(s) that the latter intends to bid. Our 
company reserves the right to investigate the sources of 
funds of the Bidder.

Þ、本公司有À對權xmÀ任何人之競投登記而不需給予
任何解釋。

VI.  Please be aware that Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited 
can refuse any bidding registration without any explanation 
at its’ sole discreation.

the Buyer. մե e Company shall not be subject to any report 

presented by the Buyer, and retains the right to seek 

additional expert opinion at the expense of the Company.

5. This limited warranty does not apply to auction 

categories, such as, jewellery, watches, designer 

handbags, alcohol, tea and other food and beverage 

items, etc.

ARTICLE 61 SPECIAL CATEGORIES
1. Statements about the status of jewellery items in the 

auctions are usually set out in the catalogue. However, it 

does not imply that the auctioned item has no defects, 

fl aws or has not enhanced beautifi cation aft er processing.

(1) Coloured gems (such as rubies, sapphires, emeralds 

and various coloured gems) may enhance beautifi cation 

after processing or improved in appearance, including 

heat-treated, oiling and radiation. մե ese common practises 

have been approved by the international jewellery 

industries. However, the hardness of the treated stones 

may be reduced and / or need special maintenance in the 

future.

(2) Our Company will not apply appraisal report from 

professional organisations for each piece of jewellery 

item in the auction. If an auctioned item has obtained 

the appraisal report from an internationally recognised 

gem laboratory, the Company will specify it in the 

auction catalogue. Due to the difference in methods 

and techniques used in diff erent laboratories, there may 

be different views as to whether a gemstone has been 

treated, degree of treat or permanently treated. Our 

Company will not be responsible for the accuracy of the 

appraisal report issued by each laboratory.

(3) If you would like to request an appraisal report by a 

specific laboratory, please submit the request at least 

14 working days before the auction date, the Company 

will apply for appraisal report on behalf of you, and the 

corresponding appraisal costs will borne by you.

(4) մե e valuation of an item of jewellery item in the auction 

is made based on all information being known at the 

time the item being auctioned, bidders should review the 

auctioned item or make a detailed understanding of the 

auctioned item before the auction. Once you have placed 

a bid, it is deemed that you have accepted all the current 

status of the auctioned items.

(5) Our Company reminds bidders that precious stones 

or emerald originating from Myanmar may be banned in 

certain countries.

2. Watches and Timepieces Auctioned items

(1) Our Company has stated that the current status of a 

watch and timepieces auctioned items being known on 

the auction catalogue, and is for bidder's reference only. 

Due to the fact that most timepieces have been repaired 

and maintained during the previous period being used, we 

do not guarantee that any parts and components of any 

watch are original, and it is possible that no pendulum, 

clock hammers or keys are for available for sale.

(2) Watches and timepieces generally have a very 

sophisticated mechanical manufacture that may require 

general warranty service, battery replacement or further 

repair works, and these will be all at the buyer's disposal. 

Our Company does not guarantee that any auction of 

watches is in good working condition. Unless mentioned in 

the catalogue, otherwise we do not provide a certifi cate.

(3) Most watches have been opened to check the 

movement of the models and their quality, so with a 

waterproof case may not contain waterproof function, 

our Company recommends that you to ask a professional 

watch maker to check before use.

CHAPTER IV MISCELLANEOUS

ARTICLE 62 OBTAINING INFORMATION, 
VIDEO-TAKING
In connection with the operation of the auction business 

of the Company, the Company may make audio recording, 

video recording of any auction process, and need to 

collect personal information from the Bidder or ask for 

the information of the Bidder from third parties (such as 

asking for credit review from banks). Such information 

will be handled and kept confidential by the Company. 

However the information concerned may be provided to 

the Company, its divisions, affiliates and subsidiaries in 

order to assist the Company to provide comprehensive 

services to Bidders, carry out client analysis, or in order 

to provide services that meet the requirements of the 

Bidder. For the sake of the interest of the Bidder, the 

Company may also provide some personal information of 

the Bidder to third party service providers (such as cargo 

liners or storage houses). By participating in the auction 

of the Company, the Bidder agrees to all previously stated 

disclosure. If the Bidder would like to obtain or amend his 

personal information, please contact the customer service 

department.

ARTICLE 63 CONFIDENTIALITY
The Company shall be obligated to keep confidentiality 

for the Seller, the Bidder and the Buyer and protect the 

legitimate rights of the Seller, the Bidder, the Buyer as well 

as the Company according to these Conditions of Business 

and the laws of Hong Kong. With below exceptions:

1.To any related parties as the Company considers 

appropriate with the obligations to maintain the 

confi dentiality of the information extended;

2.To whom information is requested to be disclosed by 

any court, jurisdiction, governmental, banking, taxation 

or other regulatory authority, or by any applicable law or 

regulation;

3.Being agreed by relevant seller, bidder or buyer.

ARTICLE 64 AUTHENTICATION RIGHT
The Company may authenticate the Lot if necessary. In 

case of any discrepancy between the authentication 

conclusion and the condit ions of  the Lot  in  the 

consignment auction contract, the Company shall have 

the right to request modification or rescission of the 

consignment auction contract.

ARTICLE 65 COPYRIGHT
The Seller authorizes the Company to produce photos, 

illustrations, catalogue, video products and advertising 

materials in other forms of the Lot that it has appointed 

the Company to place for auction, the Company is entitled 

to the above photos, illustrations, catalogue, video 

products and advertising materials in other forms of the 

Lot, and has the right to use them. Without prior written 

consent of the Company, the Buyer and anyone shall not 

use them. մե e Company and the Seller have not made any 

statement and warranty as to whether the Lot is restricted 

by copyright or if the Buyer has obtained any copyright of 

the Lot.

ARTICLE 66 EXEMPTION FROM LIABILITY
Being an agent of the Seller, the Company shall assume 

no liability for any breach of contract by the Seller or the 

Buyer. In case of the breach of contract by the Seller or 

the Buyer, the Company shall have the right to decide to 

disclose the other party's name and address to the Seller 

or the Buyer at its own discretion so that the damaged 

party may receive compensation for damages through legal 

proceedings. However, prior to the Company's disclosure 

of such materials to the Seller or the Buyer, the Company 

shall take the reasonable steps to notify the party whose 

materials are to be disclosed.

Buyers and sellers have to bear liabilities arisen from 

transactions including but not limited to, economic, legal, tax 

and settlement and other related responsibilities, and have to 

ensure transactions not relate to money laundering or other 

illegal benefi t transfers. Any receive or payment instruction must 

be clear and direct, the Company shall assume no liability for 

losses arisen from account stolen, misappropriation of funds and 

other unforeseen circumstances resulting from mismanagement 

of sellers or buyers.

ARTICLE 67 NOTICE
մե e Bidder and the Buyer shall inform the Company their 

permanent and effective correspondent address and 

contact methods in the bidding registration documents 

or by other methods recognized by the Company. If there 

are changes, they shall inform the Company in writing 

immediately.

The notices mentioned in the Conditions of Business 

only refer to written notices sent by letter or fax formats. 

A notice shall be deemed as served at the following 

moment:

1. If it is served by hand, when it reaches the address of 

the party concerned;

2. If it is sent by post, then it is the seventh day aft er it is 

posted;

3. If it is sent by fax, then it is the moment the outgoing fax 

transmission is confi rmed by the fax machine.

ARTICLE 68 SEVERABILITY
If any terms or parts of the Conditions are confi rmed as 

void, illegal or cannot be executed, other terms or parts of 

the Conditions are still valid, the parties concerned shall 

abid by and execute them.

ARTICLE 69 LAWS AND JURISDICTION
The Conditions of Business and the related matters, 

transactions, any disputes caused by or in connection with 

the participation in the auction activities of the Company 

pursuant to the Conditions of Business shall be subject 

to Hong Kong laws and shall be interpreted by Hong Kong 

laws. The Company and the Buyer and the Bidder shall 

submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of Hong Kong courts. 

Adjudication(s) promulgated by Hong Kong courts on any 

disputes arising from the Conditions of Business and 

related matters can be enforced in People's Republic of 

China.

ARTICLE 70 LANGUAGE
The Chinese version of the Conditions of Business shall 

be the standard texts; the English version is for reference 

only.

Should there be any discrepancy between the English 

version and Chinese version, the Chinese version shall 

prevail.

ARTICLE 71 OWNERSHIP OF THE COPYRIGHT OF 
THE CONDITIONS
The Conditions of Business is prepared and revised 

by the Company, the copyright concerned belongs to 

the Company. Without the prior written approval of the 

Company, no one shall use any methods or means to use 

the Conditions of Business to obtain business benefits, 

and shall not make duplication, of any parts of the 

Conditions of Business.

ARTICLE 72 APPLICABLE PERIOD
The Conditions of Business is only applicable for this 

auction. The Company may update the Conditions of 

Business from time to time, when the Bidder and the 

Buyer participate in another auction, the then applicable 

Conditions of Business shall prevail.

ARTICLE 73 RIGHT OF INTERPRETATION
մե e right of interpretation of these Rules shall belong to 

the Company.



競投登記須知
IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT BIDDING REGISTRATION

—、閣下參與競投登記時須QG競投¦登記表格並提供有
關�份�明文件，Á 保��，以辦理登記�Ê。

I. When you register to bid in an auction, you must fill in 
the Bidding Registration Form, with all relevant documents 
as follow, and pay a deposit in order to complete the 
registration.

�、競投登記時須提供之文件 :
1. ð人：ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份�明文件 ( 如³´�份
�及 / 或µ« )，及現時RS�明 ( 如�份�明文件未有顯
示 )，如公用事業T�及 / 或U行ØV�。
2. 公司}|：公司Û業登記�及¹º�明文件。
3. 代理人：代理人附有«²的�份�明文件 , 代理人所代
表之競投人� / 公司之�明文件 , 以及該人� / 公司簽©
的»權書d本。%請注意 , 保利香港拍賣不接受Ã¼方付
款 - ú規定¼î用於代理人。如閣下代表他人參與競投，
保利香港拍賣僅接受��人之付款。
4. 新}|以及未在$#保利¸ä拍賣有限公司成功競投拍
賣品的}|，本公司有À對權x�閣下要提供U行©出
之K用�明。N議"次參與競投的新}|於拍賣會前µ�
3 ðñÒò前辦理登記，以�有!足的時G處理登記資料。

II. Documents that must be provided when completing the 
bidding paddle registration:
(1) Individuals: photo identity i.e. national identity card and/
or passport; proof of current address (if the current address 
is not shown on the identity document), i.e. utility bill or bank 
statement.
(2) Corporate clients: a certificate of incorporation and 
offi  cial documents listing directors and shareholders.
(3) Agents and/or Acting Personnel: photo identity of the 
agent and/or acting personnel, copy of identity document 
of the person/company that the agent and/or acting 
personnel acts on, original copy of signed and/or chopped 
authorization letter from the particular person/ company. 
Please note that Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited does 
not accept any payment from any third party and this also 
applies to agent. If you participate in the bidding on behalf of 
others, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) only accepts the payment 
of the principal.
(4) New clients and those clients who have not bidden 
successfully from Beijing Poly Intemational Auction Co., 
Ltd., must provide credit proof issued by banks, and must 
complete the registration at least three business days before 
the auction so that there will be enough time to process the 
registration.

¼、若閣下是"次參與競投，同時未�得保利香港拍賣有
限公司認可的·¸}|ë�，保��為港- 500,000 .。
如閣下ü�競投/ë�拍賣品 ( 在圖錄�及 / 或È~圖錄
�標有0��之拍賣品 )，保��為港- 1,000,000 .。
保利香港拍賣有À對權xD時%\/ë�拍賣品之保��
及 / 或�Ê , 而不需要另行通知。在閣下競投前 , 本公司
¼有À對權x�閣下要提供任何有關閣下的財務�明。
本公司有À對權xmÀ任何人之競投登記而不需給予任何
解釋。

III. If this is the first time you bid with Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) Limited, and you are not recommended by a registered 
client endorsed by us, the deposit will be HK$500,000. If 
you intend to bid on a “Premium Lot”(i.e., a lot marked with
0 in the printed catalogue and/or the digital catalogue), 
the deposit will be HK$1,000,000, please be aware the 
amount of deposit and/or bidding registration procedure 
for “Premium Lot” can be changed at any time at Poly 
Auction(Hong Kong)’s sole discretion without prior notice.  
In either case, you must deliver to Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 
Limited such necessary financial references, guarantees, 
deposits and/or such other security as Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) Limited may in its absolute discretion require for 
before your bid. Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited may refuse 
any bidding registration without any explanation at its’ sole 
discretion.

Ë、所有保��Ô須以È或保利香港拍賣有限公司認可
之K用1 / Uy1以港-付款 ( 閣下Ô須ý�使用õ'下
的K用1 / Uy1 )。如閣下未能投得任何拍賣品 , 保利香
港拍賣將Óí在拍賣V£後ñËðñÒ��~回閣下已付
的保�� ( 不包�利X )。如閣下成為買家，保利香港拍
賣有限公司有權將該保��Ò為�付拍賣品�買�款的款
項。任何þ及~款的,_��損ã或î用，將由閣下�。

IV. All deposits must be paid in HK dollars by telegraphic 
transfer, credit card acceptable to Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 
Limited and/or Union Pay Card under your name. If you are 
not successful in any bid,the deposit (without interest) will 
be returned to you by any method as determined by Poly 
Auction (Hong Kong ) Limited within 14 days after the end of 
the auction. If you successfully bid for any lot(s), Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong) Limited may use the deposit to offset any 
amount of purchase price of the lot(s) that bought by you. 
Any losses or expenses from foreign currency conversion 
involved in the refund will be borne by you.

Ù、本公司有權要競投人提供財務狀況�明、�保、存
款�明，或本公司可要競投人為其有意競投的拍賣品提
供其他Ì^。本公司保�%�競投人資�pó的權利。

V. Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited has the right to demand 
the Bidder to provide any proof of financial conditions, 
guarantee, proof of bank deposit and/or any other necessary 
documents that our company can demand, at its absolute 
discretion, and/or asking the Bidder to provide any other 
collateral for the Lot(s) that the latter intends to bid. Our 
company reserves the right to investigate the sources of 
funds of the Bidder.

Þ、本公司有À對權xmÀ任何人之競投登記而不需給予
任何解釋。

VI.  Please be aware that Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited 
can refuse any bidding registration without any explanation 
at its’ sole discreation.



競投登記表格

保利香港拍賣有限公司 (“ 保利香港拍賣 ”)

競投¦編� :

}|編�     

個人名義競投 公司名義競投

*' 

�份� / µ«編� 

公司'稱 

Û業登記編� 

�»權代表^  *' _______________________________     �份� / µ«編� __________________________   È¨  __________________

¿S 

2å      ¸家      �Á編� 

È¨      &=      È� 

本欄由保利香港拍賣專用

保��付款方法 :             
□ È  □ 本3  □ �3  □ K用1 (VISA / �事� / Uy / ¿¸Ñ通 )  □ 其他                                                                                                                               
□ �件 :  4□ 已提供4 4ERP4

經辦  審Ã  �v / 時G 

Suite 701-708, 7/F, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, Admiralty, Hong Kong 

香港�û�û5 88 �67ì場 1 v 7 8 701-708 "
T:  + 852 2303 9899 F: + 852 2303 9888 E: cs@polyauction.com.hk W: www.polyauction.com.hk

拍賣類�：  □現�代M術  □中¸�代@9 □中¸�現代書ê □中¸7代書ê □AB及C酒 □茶葉
 □中¸7DEF □ÚÛ □ûü □�o / GF □H�I及ËJ □其他

閣下ÿ<於$#保利¸ä拍賣有限公司拍賣登記競投K  □有  □�有

請附上�份�或µ«,�本及RS�明 ( 如公用事業T�或U行ØV� ) 以ÒÃ對用Ó。

本人�úº定³請競投拍賣品。本人同意�保利香港拍賣�付所需的財Á狀況�明、�保、存款�明及 / 或保利香港拍賣l情要本人為競投須Ò出的其他Ì^。
本人同意保利香港拍賣並無�任接受ú競投¦登記³請表及保利香港拍賣對ú有�U定權。�收�保利香港拍賣之書面通知º定ú³請表有®或©給之競投
¦，本人並不應ÏÐ保利香港拍賣已接 ú拍賣品�先登記³請表。        

拍賣官可代表賣家為任何拍賣品LÃ�口�以�x競投。拍賣官^可代表賣家以接�投標或競投之方式ê拍賣品Ò出競投[µ��保��。

�於�理、經ý業務、å場ëì以及保利香港拍賣提供之�務及 / 或法�規定等需要之用Ó , 保利香港拍賣可能�}|要提供其ð人資料或�協x:Û索¹有
關資料，如KM資料等。保利香港拍賣在未�得}|明º同意前將不會將該等ð人資料Ò其他用Ó。為�行}|所要之�務，保利香港拍賣有可能�協x:Û，
如[務公司Æ�資料。部份¸家未能提供與香港À同之ð人資料法�保N。L據保利香港拍賣的公司ÁO，將要該協x:ÛP重}|之QÇ，將}|的資料保
�並提供與香港À同QR之ð人資料保N，不²他>所處¸家能<提供對ð人資料之À同法�保N。本人於ú拍賣品�先登記表簽¶，即同意有關Æ�。

本人同意接受圖錄�列明之業務規則、重要通告、須知。應保利香港拍賣要，本人同意提供有®�份�明文件及通W¿S�明。   
買家及賣家之Õ�於拍賣官��時Lf，而閣下Ò為買家Ô須於拍賣會V£ ( �成�� ) 後õ��以港.�付拍賣品之款項及任何買家之î用。

  □ 本人RSÖ~È�或TK收¹保利香港或保利ÿ�將舉行之拍賣或活動資W        
  □ 本人不�以È�方式收¹T�

   

簽¶        �v

如閣下�l出¥本次拍賣並競投拍賣品，請QX以下表格並於拍賣�v 3 ðñÒ�&=µ (852) 2303 9888 或�ý�本公司¿S如下。

�、拍賣成�後，買家應�付���
及À應��。拍賣成�� ( �成�� )
ðõ��，買家應�本公司付��買
�款並提¹拍賣品 , 即使買家RS將
拍賣品出口 , 並需要或可能需要出口
許可� , ú�條款¼î用。

I. In addition to the Hammer Price, the 
Buyer agrees to pay the applicable 
commission in respect of such Hammer 
Price. Payment must be made within 
7 calendar days (including the day of 
Sale) from the day of sale. մե is applies 
even if the Buyer wishes to export the 
lot and export license is (or may be) 
required.

�、�拍賣成�� ( �成�� ) 的Ã
¼ñ��ð，買家須為本次拍賣會未
´¹的拍賣品�付�存î，�件�Ø
港-��.。�存不足�ðØ0，¼
須Á付\Ø�存î。�存î不包括其
他�·î用，如保�、包裝和Ñ�î，
其他�·î用將會另行收¹。

II. Where Lot(s) is(are) not collected 
within 30 calendar days (including the 
day of sale) from the day of sale, the 
Buyer must pay the monthly storage 
fee of HK$800 per lot starting from 
the 31st day. For storage less than one 
month, one whole month’s storage fee 
will be charged. All other additional 
expenses such as insurance, packing 
and/or  transportation  costs will be 
charged separately.

¼、本公司接受以下�E付款方式：
電匯
付款方式好以È的方式[接�n
本公司的U行T|。請將款í示�
同õ的*'及競投¦�或©3�U�
ð�予U行。

|行：香港上«VU行有限公司
|'：保利香港拍賣有限公司
�U：004-848-360475-838
收款U行代� : HSBCHKHHHKH
U行代U :  004

|行：�通U行¹份有限公司香港分
行
|'：保利香港拍賣有限公司
�U：027-536-9-311-5318
收款U行代� :  COMMHKHH
U行代U : 027

信用卡/ 銀聯卡
買家如以保利香港拍賣認可之K用1
及 / 或Uy1方式�付�買�款，則
需�À�於付款��不D於 2.5%
之行Áî用。本公司接受K用1付款
之上限為港- 1,000,000 . ( ��場
拍賣 )。如買家以持1人不在場方式
以K用1�付貨款，}|Ô須QG”
K用1付款»權書” ， 並以&= (852 
23039888 ) / È � (cs@polyauction.
com.hk ) 或�ý方式�回本公司¿S，
須受有關條款�£。

支票
本公司接受ð人�3與公司�3，但
請�意買家須於�3,後方可提¹
拍賣品。本公司不接受W行�3付

款。

現金/銀行本票
如以現�或U行本3Á付款項，則可
f即提¹拍賣品。Í本公司X不接受
以�Ô或D次付款形式用現��付¾
~港- 80,000 .或同等��·-之
款項，本公司有權��付現�的買家
或新}|索¹有®�份�明文件、通
WRS�明及現�pó�明。

III. Our company accepts the following 
types of payment: 
TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFER
Payment should preferably be made 
by telegraphic transfer directly to our 
company’s account. Please include 
your name and paddle number or 
invoice number with your instructions 
to the bank.

Bank: The Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation Limited
Account Name: Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) Ltd.
Account No:   004-848-360475-838
SWIFT:   HSBCHKHHHKH
Bank Code:    004

Bank: Bank of Communications Co., 
Ltd. Hong Kong Branch
Account Name: Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) Ltd.
Account No: 027-536-9-311-5318
SWIFT: COMMHKHH
Bank Code: 027

CREDIT CARD/UNIONPAY CARD
Our company accepts payments by 
credit cards and/ or Union Pay which 
is acceptable to Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong )  u p  to  HK$1,000,000 p er 
auction sale. The Buyer have to bear 
the administrative charge which is not 
more than 2.5% of the paid amount. 
If buyer pay by credit card but not in 
person, client have to fi ll in the “Credit 
Card Authoirsation Form” and send 
back by fax (852 23039888)/ email 
(cs@polyauction.com.hk) or mail to our 
offi  ce address (subject to conditions).

CHEQUE
Our company accepts personal and 
company cheques, but please be 
reminded that the purchases will not 
be released until such cheques have 
been cleared. Traveler’s cheques are 
not accepted.

CASH / CASHIER ORDER
If payment is made by cash or cashier 
order, the purchases will be released 
immediately. However, our company 
does not accept sums exceeding 
HK$80,000 (or  i ts  equivalent  in 
other currencies) in cash in a single 
or multiple payments. Our company 
requests any new clients or purchasers 
preferring to make a cash payment to 
provide proof of identity and proof of 
the permanent address. We reserve the 
right to seek identifi cation of the source 
of funds received.

Ë、所有�款應以港-�付。如買家
以港-以·的其他貨-�付，應�買
家與本公司�定的���或�«本
公司��之U行於買家付款�前�ð
ñÒ�公佈的港-與該貨-的��
�，並以本公司所©出之�據上所列
之�為準。買家�行�所�付之
該E·-,_成港-所引�之所有U
行�Êî、��及 / 或其他î用。

IV. If the payment made in a currency 
other than Hong Kong Dollars, we shall 
charge the Buyer for any currency 
costs incurred. This will include bank 
charges, commissions for converting 
the currency. The exchange rate of 
Hong Kong Dollars and that currency 
will be the rate quoted by such bank as 
selected by the company, in Hong Kong 
on the date of payment.

Ù、本公司將�競投登記表格上的*
'及¿S©出Î出拍賣品的T�，且
登記的*'及¿S不得^改。

V. Our company will issue an invoice 
of sold lot (s) based  on the name and 
address which is (are) on the Bidding 
Registration Form and the registered 
name and address should not be 
changed and/ or amended.

Þ、本公司不接受�買家·的任何Ã
¼方付款。ú項規定¼î用於代理
人。如代理人代表他人參與競投，僅
接受��人的付款。�接受買家付款
·，本公司保�m收其他pó付款的
權利。

VI. Our company does not accept 
payment from any third party other 
than the Buyer. This applies to agent 
as well. If the agent participates in the 
auction on behalf of any others, we 
only accept payment from the principal. 
Except payment from the Buyer directly, 
our company reserves the right to 
reject payments from other sources.

財務付款須知
IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT PAYMENT



競投登記表格

保利香港拍賣有限公司 (“ 保利香港拍賣 ”)

競投¦編� :

}|編�     

個人名義競投 公司名義競投

*' 

�份� / µ«編� 

公司'稱 

Û業登記編� 

�»權代表^  *' _______________________________     �份� / µ«編� __________________________   È¨  __________________

¿S 

2å      ¸家      �Á編� 

È¨      &=      È� 

本欄由保利香港拍賣專用

保��付款方法 :             
□ È  □ 本3  □ �3  □ K用1 (VISA / �事� / Uy / ¿¸Ñ通 )  □ 其他                                                                                                                               
□ �件 :  4□ 已提供4 4ERP4

經辦  審Ã  �v / 時G 

Suite 701-708, 7/F, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, Admiralty, Hong Kong 

香港�û�û5 88 �67ì場 1 v 7 8 701-708 "
T:  + 852 2303 9899 F: + 852 2303 9888 E: cs@polyauction.com.hk W: www.polyauction.com.hk

拍賣類�：  □現�代M術  □中¸�代@9 □中¸�現代書ê □中¸7代書ê □AB及C酒 □茶葉
 □中¸7DEF □ÚÛ □ûü □�o / GF □H�I及ËJ □其他

閣下ÿ<於$#保利¸ä拍賣有限公司拍賣登記競投K  □有  □�有

請附上�份�或µ«,�本及RS�明 ( 如公用事業T�或U行ØV� ) 以ÒÃ對用Ó。

本人�úº定³請競投拍賣品。本人同意�保利香港拍賣�付所需的財Á狀況�明、�保、存款�明及 / 或保利香港拍賣l情要本人為競投須Ò出的其他Ì^。
本人同意保利香港拍賣並無�任接受ú競投¦登記³請表及保利香港拍賣對ú有�U定權。�收�保利香港拍賣之書面通知º定ú³請表有®或©給之競投
¦，本人並不應ÏÐ保利香港拍賣已接 ú拍賣品�先登記³請表。        

拍賣官可代表賣家為任何拍賣品LÃ�口�以�x競投。拍賣官^可代表賣家以接�投標或競投之方式ê拍賣品Ò出競投[µ��保��。

�於�理、經ý業務、å場ëì以及保利香港拍賣提供之�務及 / 或法�規定等需要之用Ó , 保利香港拍賣可能�}|要提供其ð人資料或�協x:Û索¹有
關資料，如KM資料等。保利香港拍賣在未�得}|明º同意前將不會將該等ð人資料Ò其他用Ó。為�行}|所要之�務，保利香港拍賣有可能�協x:Û，
如[務公司Æ�資料。部份¸家未能提供與香港À同之ð人資料法�保N。L據保利香港拍賣的公司ÁO，將要該協x:ÛP重}|之QÇ，將}|的資料保
�並提供與香港À同QR之ð人資料保N，不²他>所處¸家能<提供對ð人資料之À同法�保N。本人於ú拍賣品�先登記表簽¶，即同意有關Æ�。

本人同意接受圖錄�列明之業務規則、重要通告、須知。應保利香港拍賣要，本人同意提供有®�份�明文件及通W¿S�明。   
買家及賣家之Õ�於拍賣官��時Lf，而閣下Ò為買家Ô須於拍賣會V£ ( �成�� ) 後õ��以港.�付拍賣品之款項及任何買家之î用。

  □ 本人RSÖ~È�或TK收¹保利香港或保利ÿ�將舉行之拍賣或活動資W        
  □ 本人不�以È�方式收¹T�

   

簽¶        �v

如閣下�l出¥本次拍賣並競投拍賣品，請QX以下表格並於拍賣�v 3 ðñÒ�&=µ (852) 2303 9888 或�ý�本公司¿S如下。



委託競投表格

�ý或&=µ：

保利香港拍賣有限公司
¿S :   香港�û5 88 �67ì場 1 v 7 8 701-708 "
È¨ :   (852) 2303 9899
&= :   (852) 2303 9888

|行 :   香港上«VU行有限公司
|' :   保利香港拍賣有限公司
�U :   004-848-360475-838
SWIFT: HSBCHKHHHKH
U行編� : 004

|行 :   �通U行¹份有限公司
|' :   保利香港拍賣有限公司
�U :   027-536-9-311-5318
SWIFT: COMMHKHH
U行編� : 027

重要提示：
Y 保利香港拍賣不接受包括代理人之�之任何Ã¼方付款�不接受�港-��. ( 或等�貨- ) 之現�

款項�且©3資W於拍賣會[V後將不能^改。
Y 請閣下提供以下文件之經Ã�Z本：
 •  ð人：ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份�明文件 ( 如³´�份�及 / 或µ« )，及現時RS�明 ( 如�份�

明文件未有顯示 )，如公用事業T�及 / 或U行ØV�。
 •  公司}|：公司Û業登記�及¹º�明文件。
 •  代理人：代理人附有«²的�份�明文件 , 代理人所代表之競投人� / 公司之�明文件 , 以及該人

� / 公司簽©的»權書d本。%請注意 , 保利香港拍賣不接受Ã¼方付款 - ú規定¼î用於代理人。
如閣下代表他人參與競投，保利香港拍賣僅接受��人之付款。

Y 保利香港拍賣僅接受本書面格式的��競投表格。

茲申請並委託保利香港拍賣就本申請表所列拍賣品進行競投，並同意如下條款：
�、 本人a已仔細閱讀��於本圖錄上的保利香港拍賣業務規則、重要通告、競投登記須知及財務付

款須知，並同意遵守前述規定之��條款。
�、 保利香港拍賣業務規則之��競投之9�條款為不可ª議之條款。無²是由於��或其);�引�，

本人不�J保利香港拍賣及其ñÒ人員競投未成功或未能代為競投的À關�任。
¼、 本人須於拍賣�前¼ðñÒ�或之前�保利香港拍賣出�本��競投表格。並L據保利香港拍賣公

佈的條件和QÜ辦理競投登記�Ê。如在規定時G�保利香港拍賣未收�本人�付的À應��的競
投保��，或保利香港拍賣未予審Ãº認的，則本表格無®。

Ë、 買家及賣家之Õ�於拍賣官��時Lf。如拍賣成�，本人同意於拍賣會V£ ( �成�� ) 後õ��
以港-付�拍賣品之���、À�於��� 20% 的��以及任何買家Ç�的þ項î用。

保利香港拍賣有限公司 (“ 保利香港拍賣 ”)

��競投表格須於拍賣�前¼ðñÒ�或之前��}|�務部。保
利香港拍賣將以&=或錄oÈ¨等方式º認收�閣下之書面競投表
格。若於�ðñÒ��§未有收�º實回<，請重新��表格。

□ 書面競投
Y 競投將以Å可能�之�格進行。在î�情況下，閣下之書面競

投�將會�J�%\µ接�拍賣官�
之競投��。
Y “�買”或“無限�競投”將不�接 ，及?>不接 “加�

口�”競投標。請L據圖錄�之í示投標。
Y 如保利香港拍賣ê同�拍賣品收�×ð或×ð以上競投�À同

的書面競投，而在拍賣時ú等競投�乃該拍賣品之/競投
�，則該拍賣品會ø於其書面競投先�Ì保利香港拍賣之競
投人。

Y 拍賣官可[接於拍賣B上�行書面競投。

□ 電話競投
Y 請�b注明於拍賣vG可yz閣下之即時通W方式及ñ�，?

>會於閣下+競投之拍賣品競投前�È給閣下，該即時通Wñ
�所&�之競投KX ( 無²是<為閣下本人&� )，均視為閣
下所為，閣下應對其行為�所有�任 ( 包括但不限於法��
任 )。

Y 本公司有À對權利對所有È¨競投錄o和保存。��È¨競投
即代表競投人同意其È¨�錄o。

簽¶：        4444�v：  

}|編�  

個人競投 公司競投

*'    __________________________________

�份� / µ«編� 

公司'稱 

Û業登記編� 

¿S 

2å    ¸家    �Á編� 

È¨ #1    È¨ #2    &= 

È� _________________________________________    ���� __________________________     

☐»權代表��競投^   �»權人^*  '    

�份� / µ«編�       È¨

本c由保利香港拍賣|用
保��付款方法 : □È  □本3  □�3  □K用1 (VISA / �事� / Uy / ¿¸Ñ通 )    ]件：  □已提供  □ ERP

經辦  審Ã  �v及時G 

競投¦編� :

□  本人RSÖ~È�或TK收¹本公司或保利ÿ�將舉行之拍賣及活動資W
□  本人不�以È�方式收¹T�

# 重要通知：`若保利香港投標人員無法在拍賣時yz閣下，本公司將依«閣下所列出的pq競投�競投

拍賣編� 圖錄� 拍品'稱 /競投� ( 未包��� ) î用於書面競投 /
																											pq競投� ( 未包��� ) î用於È¨競投 #

港-

港-

港-

港-

港-

港-

港-

BIDDING REGISTRATION FORM

POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) LIMITED
(“POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG)”)

Paddle No.

Client No.      

Personal Account Company Account

Name  

ID / Passport No. 

Company Name 

Business Registration No. 

Authorized Person : ___________________________________      ID/Passport No. : ______________________ Telephone: _________________________

Address 

City      Country      Postal Code 

Telephone      Fax      Email 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

□ Wire Transfer    □ Cashier Order   □ Cheque    □ Credit Cards (VISA, MASTER, CUP, A E)    □ Others   ID/PP :  □ Provided        □ ERP

Handled by  Approved by  Date / Time 

Suite 701-708, 7/F, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, Admiralty, Hong Kong 

香港�û�û5 88 �67ì場 1 v 7 8 701-708 "
T: +852 2303 9899    F: +852 2303 9888   E:cs@polyauction.com.hk   W: www.polyauction.com.hk

Auction Category: □ Modern and Contemporary Art □ Chinese Ceramics and Works of Art □ Tea
 □ Fine Modern Chinese Paintings and Calligraphy □ Jewels □ Chinese Spirit
 □ Classical Chinese Paintings and Calligraphy □ Watches □ Whisky & Cognac  
 □ Chinese Contemporary Ink Paintings □ Bag & Hype □ Other

Have you registered to bid at Poly International Auction Co. Ltd. before? □ Yes         □ No

Please attach a copy of your ID Card/Passport and proof of current address (e.g. utility bill and bank statement) for identifi cation purpose.

I hereby confi rm my intention and application to bid in the above auction. I agree to deliver to Poly Auction (Hong Kong) such necessary fi nancial references, guarantees, 
deposits and/or such other security as Poly Auction (Hong Kong) may in its absolute discretion for my bid. I agree that Poly Auction (Hong Kong) has no obligation to accept 
this registration application and that Poly Auction (Hong Kong)’s decision in this regard shall be fi nal. I shall not assume Poly Auction (Hong Kong)’s acceptance of my 
registration application unless I have received a written confi rmation from Poly Auction (Hong Kong) to that eff ect or a bidding paddle. 

Please note that the auctioneer may open the bidding on any lot by placing a bid on behalf of the seller. մե e auctioneer may further bid on behalf of the seller up to the amount of 
the reserve, by placing responsive or consecutive bids for a lot. 

In connection with the management and operation of our business and the marketing and supply of Poly Auction (Hong Kong) services, or as required by law, we may ask 
clients to provide personal information about themselves and/or obtain information about clients from any third parties (e.g. credit information). Poly Auction (Hong Kong) 
will not use and/or process my personal information for any other purpose without the client’s express consent. In order to fulfi ll the services that clients have requested, 
Poly Auction (Hong Kong) may disclose certain information to third parties (e.g. shippers). Some countries do not off er equivalent legal protection of personal information 
to that off ered within Hong Kong. It is Poly Auction (Hong Kong)’s policy to require that any such third parties respect the privacy and confi dentiality of my information and 
provide the same level of protection for my information as provided within Hong Kong, whether or not they are located in a country that off ers equivalent legal protection of 
personal information. By signing this Registration Form I agree to such disclosure. 

By signing below, I agree to be bound by the Conditions of Business and all the important notices as printed in the catalogue. If Poly Auction (Hong Kong) so requests, I agree 
to provide proof of identity and permanent address.

մե e contract between the Buyer and Seller shall be concluded upon the striking of hammer by the Auctioneer. If the Lot is sold, I agree to pay in Hong Kong dollars the 
Hammer Price, a commission and related charges of buyer within 7 calendar days (including the day of sale).

    □ I would like to receive the news for coming auction or events by email or message from Poly Hong Kong or Poly's group
    □ I do not wish to receive the settlement advice by email    

      
SIGNATURE         DATE

If you plan to attend the sale and bid on a lot, please fi ll out this form and fax it to (852) 2303 9888 or mail to the following address in either case to reach POLY AUCTION 
(HONG KONG) no later than 3 working days prior to the day of sale: 



委託競投表格

�ý或&=µ：

保利香港拍賣有限公司
¿S :   香港�û5 88 �67ì場 1 v 7 8 701-708 "
È¨ :   (852) 2303 9899
&= :   (852) 2303 9888

|行 :   香港上«VU行有限公司
|' :   保利香港拍賣有限公司
�U :   004-848-360475-838
SWIFT: HSBCHKHHHKH
U行編� : 004

|行 :   �通U行¹份有限公司
|' :   保利香港拍賣有限公司
�U :   027-536-9-311-5318
SWIFT: COMMHKHH
U行編� : 027

重要提示：
Y 保利香港拍賣不接受包括代理人之�之任何Ã¼方付款�不接受�港-��. ( 或等�貨- ) 之現�

款項�且©3資W於拍賣會[V後將不能^改。
Y 請閣下提供以下文件之經Ã�Z本：
 •  ð人：ÁÂ©出附有«²的�份�明文件 ( 如³´�份�及 / 或µ« )，及現時RS�明 ( 如�份�

明文件未有顯示 )，如公用事業T�及 / 或U行ØV�。
 •  公司}|：公司Û業登記�及¹º�明文件。
 •  代理人：代理人附有«²的�份�明文件 , 代理人所代表之競投人� / 公司之�明文件 , 以及該人

� / 公司簽©的»權書d本。%請注意 , 保利香港拍賣不接受Ã¼方付款 - ú規定¼î用於代理人。
如閣下代表他人參與競投，保利香港拍賣僅接受��人之付款。

Y 保利香港拍賣僅接受本書面格式的��競投表格。

茲申請並委託保利香港拍賣就本申請表所列拍賣品進行競投，並同意如下條款：
�、 本人a已仔細閱讀��於本圖錄上的保利香港拍賣業務規則、重要通告、競投登記須知及財務付

款須知，並同意遵守前述規定之��條款。
�、 保利香港拍賣業務規則之��競投之9�條款為不可ª議之條款。無²是由於��或其);�引�，

本人不�J保利香港拍賣及其ñÒ人員競投未成功或未能代為競投的À關�任。
¼、 本人須於拍賣�前¼ðñÒ�或之前�保利香港拍賣出�本��競投表格。並L據保利香港拍賣公

佈的條件和QÜ辦理競投登記�Ê。如在規定時G�保利香港拍賣未收�本人�付的À應��的競
投保��，或保利香港拍賣未予審Ãº認的，則本表格無®。

Ë、 買家及賣家之Õ�於拍賣官��時Lf。如拍賣成�，本人同意於拍賣會V£ ( �成�� ) 後õ��
以港-付�拍賣品之���、À�於��� 20% 的��以及任何買家Ç�的þ項î用。

保利香港拍賣有限公司 (“ 保利香港拍賣 ”)

��競投表格須於拍賣�前¼ðñÒ�或之前��}|�務部。保
利香港拍賣將以&=或錄oÈ¨等方式º認收�閣下之書面競投表
格。若於�ðñÒ��§未有收�º實回<，請重新��表格。

□ 書面競投
Y 競投將以Å可能�之�格進行。在î�情況下，閣下之書面競

投�將會�J�%\µ接�拍賣官�
之競投��。
Y “�買”或“無限�競投”將不�接 ，及?>不接 “加�

口�”競投標。請L據圖錄�之í示投標。
Y 如保利香港拍賣ê同�拍賣品收�×ð或×ð以上競投�À同

的書面競投，而在拍賣時ú等競投�乃該拍賣品之/競投
�，則該拍賣品會ø於其書面競投先�Ì保利香港拍賣之競
投人。

Y 拍賣官可[接於拍賣B上�行書面競投。

□ 電話競投
Y 請�b注明於拍賣vG可yz閣下之即時通W方式及ñ�，?

>會於閣下+競投之拍賣品競投前�È給閣下，該即時通Wñ
�所&�之競投KX ( 無²是<為閣下本人&� )，均視為閣
下所為，閣下應對其行為�所有�任 ( 包括但不限於法��
任 )。

Y 本公司有À對權利對所有È¨競投錄o和保存。��È¨競投
即代表競投人同意其È¨�錄o。

簽¶：        4444�v：  

}|編�  

個人競投 公司競投

*'    __________________________________

�份� / µ«編� 

公司'稱 

Û業登記編� 

¿S 

2å    ¸家    �Á編� 

È¨ #1    È¨ #2    &= 

È� _________________________________________    ���� __________________________     

☐»權代表��競投^   �»權人^*  '    

�份� / µ«編�       È¨

本c由保利香港拍賣|用
保��付款方法 : □È  □本3  □�3  □K用1 (VISA / �事� / Uy / ¿¸Ñ通 )    ]件：  □已提供  □ ERP

經辦  審Ã  �v及時G 

競投¦編� :

□  本人RSÖ~È�或TK收¹本公司或保利ÿ�將舉行之拍賣及活動資W
□  本人不�以È�方式收¹T�

# 重要通知：`若保利香港投標人員無法在拍賣時yz閣下，本公司將依«閣下所列出的pq競投�競投

拍賣編� 圖錄� 拍品'稱 /競投� ( 未包��� ) î用於書面競投 /
																											pq競投� ( 未包��� ) î用於È¨競投 #
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裝運委託

運輸信息
請QGú表格，?>會Óí?>í定的貨Ñ代理之�ý�
õ所有�買的拍賣品，î用由õ�。保利香港拍賣不
會��任何包裝及 / 或Ñ�~Q而OÅ之任何對拍賣品
及 / 或其包裝 ( 如ê�、�� ) 之損壞。買家應�行Ç�
任何有關出 / n口之À關文件及其À關î用及 / 或�項。
若需要?�方面的N議，請�È保利香港\務及�d部
(852) 2303 9899。

( 請e�不î用 ) 

費用
於d式處理?�之前，本人需要 / 不需要報�。

運輸保險
僅適用於郵件託運
請Óí / 不要ÓíÑ�保�。
��另行í定，所有拍賣品將�其��受保。
請注意保利香港拍賣不會�任何Ñ�保�î用及其À關
î用。
請不要f�包裝。
( ���品將�gb ) 。
請f�包裝與���品。
注意：��¾~ 10,000 港-或重量¾~ 2 公h的�品不
能通~�件ý�。

銷售詳情

銷Î編� #   拍賣品編� #   ©3編� #  

ý�方式 g� / iÑ / Û業��
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È¨  &=

 
=�¿S 如不同上述��¿S

 
È¨  &=

 
��í示： 是 / <

 
簽¶  �v

SALE DETAIL

Sale #   Lot #   Invoice#  

Methods of Dispatch Registered post/Air fright/Commercial Courier

 
Delivery Address

 

 
Telephone  Fax

 
Invoice Address if different from above

 
Telephone  Fax

 
Special instructions: Y/N

 
Signature  Date

SH IPPING INSTRUCTIONS

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Please complete this Form and we shall arrange for the 
dispatch of all your purchases through one of our nominat-
ed shipping agents, at your expense. Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) is not responsible for any damage and/or loss of the 
purchases and/or the packing (i.e frames, glasses) from 
any packing and/or transportation. It should be the buyer’s 
responsibility to obtain any necessary licenses and/or per-
mits, and all the duties, and/or taxes which may occur. For 
advice on shipping your purchases please call Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong)'s Warehouse and Logistics Department on 
(852) 2303 9899.

(Please cross out as appropriate)
CHARGES
I do/do not require a quotation before the shipment is pro-
cessed.

INSURANCE IN TRANSIT
Please arrange/do not arrange transit insurance. All purchas-
es will be insured at the aggregate price unless otherwise 
specifi ed.
Please note that Poly Auction (Hong Kong) is not responsible 
for any insurance charge which may occur from transit.

POSTAL CONSIGNMENTS ONLY
Please do not remove frames.
(Glass will be discarded).
Please remove frames and glass.
NB: items valued in excess of HK$10,000 or weighing more 
than 2kg cannot be sent by Post.

Please complete this section 
and delete where applicable

請QGú部分
並l�不î用部分

ABSENTEE BID REGISTRATION

Mail or Fax to: 
Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Limited
Address: 701-708, 7/F, One Pacifi c Place
                  88 Queensway, Admiralty
                  Hong Kong
Phone:     (852) 2303 9899
Fax:           (852) 2303 9888

Bank: մե e Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited
Account Name:   Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Ltd.
Account No:  004-848-360475-838
SWIFT:   HSBCHKHHHKH
Bank Code:   004

Bank: Bank of Communications Co., Ltd. Hong Kong Branch
Account Name:   Poly Auction (Hong Kong) Ltd.
Account No:   027-536-9-311-5318
SWIFT:   COMMHKHH
Bank Code:   027

IMPORTANT REMINDER:
• Poly Auction (Hong Kong) does not accept any payment from any third parties (agent inclusive), nor cash in 

excess of HK$80,000 (or its equivalent in other currencies), and that the invoice details cannot be changed 
and/or amended aft er the end of the Auction. 

• Please provide certifi ed true copies of the following documents:
 o  Individuals: photo identity i.e. national identity card and/or passport, proof of current address (if the 

current address is not shown on the identity document), i.e. utility bill or bank statement.
 o Corporate clients: a certifi cate of incorporation and offi  cial documents listing directors and shareholders.
 o  Agents and/or Acting Personnel: photo identity of the agent and/or acting personnel, identity document 

of the person/company that the agent and/or acting personnel acts on, original copy of signed and/or 
chopped authorization letter from the particular person/ company. Please note that Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) Limited does not accept any payment from any third party and this also applies to agent. If you 
participate in the bidding on behalf of others, Poly Auction (Hong Kong) only accepts the payment of the 
principal.

• Poly Auction (Hong Kong) only accepts Absentee Bid Registration Form in this written format.

I hereby apply for and appoint Poly Auction (Hong Kong) to conduct bidding for the Property(ies) listed in 
this Absentee bid registration, and agree to the following terms:
1. I undertake that I have carefully read and accept the Conditions of Business, Important Notices, Important Notices 

about Bidding Registration and Important Notices about Payment of Poly Auction (Hong Kong) published in the 
catalogue, and agree to be bound by all the terms of the above mentioned provisions.

2. մե e disclaimer of absentee bid of the Conditions of Business of Poly Auction (Hong Kong) is indisputable, I shall not 
seek to establish the relevant responsibilities of Poly Auction (Hong Kong) and its staff  for unsuccessful bidding or 
their inability to bid on my behalf regardless such is caused by negligence or other reasons.

3. I shall present this Absentee Bid Registration to Poly Auction (Hong Kong) at least three business days before the 
Auction Day, and complete the bidding registration according to the conditions and procedures announced by Poly 
Auction (Hong Kong). If Poly Auction (Hong Kong) has not received the amount corresponding to the Auction deposit 
that I have paid or Poly Auction (Hong Kong) has not verifi ed and confi rmed it within the period stipulated, this form 
shall be void.

4. մե e contract between the Buyer and Seller shall be concluded upon the striking of hammer by the Auctioneer. If the 
Lot is sold, I agree to pay in Hong Kong dollars the Hammer Price, a commission equivalent to 20% of the hammer 
price of each lot and any Buyer's expenses within 7 calendar days (including the day of sale).

Sale No. Lot No. Lot Description
Highest Bid (excluding commission) for written bid / 
                         Emergency bid (excluding commission) for phone bid #

HKD

HKD

HKD

HKD

HKD

POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG) LIMITED
(“POLY AUCTION (HONG KONG)”)

This Absentee bid registration must be sent to the customer service 
department at least three business days before the Auction Day. Poly 
Auction (Hong Kong) will confi rm receipt of your Absentee Bid Registration 
by fax or recorded phone message etc. If you have not received defi nite 
reply within one working day, please send in the form again.

□ WRITTEN BIDS
Bidding will be conducted at the lowest possible price. If appropriate, your 
absentee bids will be roughly adjusted to the bidding increment of the 
Auctioneer as close as possible.
“Buy” or unlimited bids will not be accepted and we do not accept “plus one” 
bids. Please place bids in the same order as in the catalogue.
If Poly Auction (Hong Kong) receives two or more absentee bids at the same 
bidding price, and during the Auction, such bidding prices are the highest 
bids for that Lot, then that Lot will belong to the Bidder whose absentee bid 
reaches Poly Auction (Hong Kong) fi rst.

մե e Auctioneer can execute absentee bids directly on the Auction stage.

□ TELEPHONE BIDS
Please indicate clearly the instant communication methods and 
instruments that you can be contacted during the auction period, we will 
phone you before the bidding of the Lot that you intend to bid for, the 
bidding information transmit by that instant communication instruments 
(whether or not it is transmitted by you personally) shall be considered 
as transmitted by you, and you shall bear all liability and responsibility 
(including but not limit legal liability and responsibility)  for the actions 
taken by it.
All telephone bids may be recorded and kept at Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong)’s sole discretion, by opting for telephone bids, the Bidder agrees 
that its phone conversation will be recorded.

Signature:                 Date:  

□ I would like to receive the news for coming auction or events by email or message from Poly Hong Kong or Poly’s group

□ I do not wish to receive the settlement advice by email

#important Note: If Poly HK staff is unable to contact you during the auction, the bid will be placed in accoedance with you listed emergency bid price

 ID/PP:     □ Provided       □ ERP

Client No.   

Personal Account Company Account 

Name     _________________________________

ID / Passport No. 

Company Name 

Business Registration No. 

Address 

City   Country   Postal Code 

Tel #1    Tel #2          Fax 

Email   Preferred language 

☐Authorization for Absentee Bid Registration:  Name of Agent

ID / Passport No.       Tel:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Deposit payment: □ Wire Transfer  □ Cashier Order  □ Cheque  □ Credit Cards (VISA, MASTER, CUP, AE)  
Handled by  Approved by  Date / Time 

Paddle No.:
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運輸信息
請QGú表格，?>會Óí?>í定的貨Ñ代理之�ý�
õ所有�買的拍賣品，î用由õ�。保利香港拍賣不
會��任何包裝及 / 或Ñ�~Q而OÅ之任何對拍賣品
及 / 或其包裝 ( 如ê�、�� ) 之損壞。買家應�行Ç�
任何有關出 / n口之À關文件及其À關î用及 / 或�項。
若需要?�方面的N議，請�È保利香港\務及�d部
(852) 2303 9899。

( 請e�不î用 ) 

費用
於d式處理?�之前，本人需要 / 不需要報�。

運輸保險
僅適用於郵件託運
請Óí / 不要ÓíÑ�保�。
��另行í定，所有拍賣品將�其��受保。
請注意保利香港拍賣不會�任何Ñ�保�î用及其À關
î用。
請不要f�包裝。
( ���品將�gb ) 。
請f�包裝與���品。
注意：��¾~ 10,000 港-或重量¾~ 2 公h的�品不
能通~�件ý�。

銷售詳情

銷Î編� #   拍賣品編� #   ©3編� #  

ý�方式 g� / iÑ / Û業��
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SALE DETAIL

Sale #   Lot #   Invoice#  

Methods of Dispatch Registered post/Air fright/Commercial Courier

 
Delivery Address

 

 
Telephone  Fax

 
Invoice Address if different from above

 
Telephone  Fax

 
Special instructions: Y/N

 
Signature  Date

SH IPPING INSTRUCTIONS

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Please complete this Form and we shall arrange for the 
dispatch of all your purchases through one of our nominat-
ed shipping agents, at your expense. Poly Auction (Hong 
Kong) is not responsible for any damage and/or loss of the 
purchases and/or the packing (i.e frames, glasses) from 
any packing and/or transportation. It should be the buyer’s 
responsibility to obtain any necessary licenses and/or per-
mits, and all the duties, and/or taxes which may occur. For 
advice on shipping your purchases please call Poly Auction 
(Hong Kong)'s Warehouse and Logistics Department on 
(852) 2303 9899.

(Please cross out as appropriate)
CHARGES
I do/do not require a quotation before the shipment is pro-
cessed.

INSURANCE IN TRANSIT
Please arrange/do not arrange transit insurance. All purchas-
es will be insured at the aggregate price unless otherwise 
specifi ed.
Please note that Poly Auction (Hong Kong) is not responsible 
for any insurance charge which may occur from transit.

POSTAL CONSIGNMENTS ONLY
Please do not remove frames.
(Glass will be discarded).
Please remove frames and glass.
NB: items valued in excess of HK$10,000 or weighing more 
than 2kg cannot be sent by Post.

Please complete this section 
and delete where applicable

請QGú部分
並l�不î用部分



香港(Hong Kong)

保利香港拍賣有限公司
香港�û588�67ì場1v78
È¨：(852) 2303 9899

&=：(852) 2303 9888

È�：sale@polyauction.com.hk

jE(Macau)

保利jE拍賣有限公司
jE新口klmÅì場322-362�nVÛ業
中o168G"
yp人：Mqr
È¨：(853) 2875 1013

&=：(853) 2875 1014

Bs(Taiwan)

保利香港拍賣有限公司Bs代表處
B$å中t	中t$u�(39v6�108
yp人：¯wx
È¨：(886) 2 2581 3855

&=：(886) 2 2522 2595

È�：taipei@polyauction.com.hk

上«(Shanghai)

保利香港拍賣有限公司上«代表處
延Ó中u1111�延Óyz391"
yp人：¯�
È¨：(86-21) 5178 0360

&=：(86-21) 5178 0361

È�：shanghai@polyauction.com

�E (Xiamen)

保利�E¸ä拍賣有限公司
�EåC��ºu86-3�
È¨：(86-592) 2209995

&=：(86-592) 5320009

tº (Shandong)

保利tº¸ä拍賣有限公司
tº���å�文	�利º�5051���
1002åì場8�878
È¨：(86)13810245312/18601255615

� (Yiwu)

保利�M術©展有限公司
����å��u158�文#
��	D保利M術+�#
È¨：0579-83556111

&=：0579-83556111

�本(Japan)

保利拍賣�本代表處
º#ô中�	U2�目12-4-601

Duplex U2/12 1040061

yp人：B見
~   

È¨：(81) 3 6278 8011

&=：(81) 3 6278 8012

¿¸(USA)

保利拍賣	�代表處 (New York)

559 West 23rd Street, New York 10011

yp人：Kenny Wong

È¨：(1) 212 273 0822

È�：nyc@polyauction.com

6; Taiyuan
�Û�(書ê 7D)
t®�6;å��J�376�
È¨：(86-351) 4034756
&=：(86-351) 4034962

JR�(書ê 7D)
t®�6;å��J�248�
è�文Ý8201"
È¨：(86-351) 4085383
&=：(86-531) 4180191

æÉ Yixing
��保利��行(書ê)
���æÉå6��$��Õ8
È¨：(86-510) 68995988
&=：(86-510) 68995988

�� Jiangyang
�家J_文ÝO業有限公司
�����å��è處
&=：(86-510) 68970068

è# Nanjing
��êz(書ê)
è#å�ÂJ��ò�2�28
È¨：(86-25) 83719611
&=：(86-25) 83719611

香港、北京保利圖錄預訂
CATALOGUES

新加  (Singapore)
´¸äM�(áê)
SooBin Art Int'L
10 Ubi Crescent, Ubi Techpark Lobby C,
# 04-90 Lobby E Singapore 408564
È¨：(65) 68372777
&=：(65) 63397767

�� (Indonesia)
Fang Gallery �M術(áê)
The Plaza 27th Floor,Jl.M.H.Thamrin
Kav28-30,Jakarta 10350 Lndonesia
Tel: (62) 2129923311
Fax: (62) 2129923311

®Ó Xi'an
�Û8
®Ó��	�引u35�(書ê 7D)
È¨：(86-029) 82069868/75/78
È�：sxliangbaolou@163.com

Òè Jinan
中Û�(書ê 7D)
tº�Òèå��tu2-1�tºJ��#
È¨：(86-531) 86953009

�� Qingdao
�Û���經銷z(書ê 7D)
��å��¼u12�
È¨：(86-532) 88080822
&=：(86-532) 88080833

成ô Chengdu
成ô�n�ÿ文ÝM術有限公司
Ë�·成ôå��	�矶ß�31�附2�
�編：610031
È¨：(86-28) 62323289

ì� Guangzhou
�和�(書ê)
ì�å��	��u79��2酒zñ8
È¨：(86-20) 81749713

�� Fuzhou
��ê_—9�(書ê)
�N���åïtu2�
È¨：(86-591) 83333867 83366176
&=：(86-591) 83337963

��ê�
M�å��u109�_1�81�.2201"
È¨：(86-0371) 66976789
È�：zysf6789@126.com

＊圖錄預訂可聯系全球各地代表或以下合作單位：

全球保利拍賣辦事處
WORLDWIDE OFFICES

中国拍卖行业概念股——保利文化 (3636·HK)

分公司、子公司及各地联络

保利香港拍卖有限公司
地址：金钟道88号太古广场一座7楼

电话：852-23039899

传真：852-23039888

Email: sale@polyauction.com.hk

保利澳门拍卖有限公司
地址：澳门宋玉生广场336号

   诚丰商业中心16楼G座

电话：+853 2875 1013

传真：+853 2875 1014

保利 ( 山东 ) 国际拍卖有限公司
胡志明 姜 珂

地址：山东省潍坊市奎文区胜利东街

   5051号阳光100城市广场

   8号楼7楼

电话：0536-8392111

传真：0536-8392009

保利 ( 厦门 ) 国际拍卖有限公司
陈 珊

地址：厦门市白鹭洲东路86-3号

电话：0592-5069988

传真：0592-5320009

保利拍卖上海办事处
张 瑾 曹欢欢

地址：延安中路1111号延安饭店391室

电话：86-21- 51780360

传真：86-21- 51780361

E-mail: shanghai@polyauction.com 

保利义乌艺术发展有限公司
陈零初 李 屾 黄 慧

地址：浙江省义乌市宾王路158号文创

   园二区D座保利艺术+二层

电话：0579-83556111

传真：0579-83556111

保利拍卖台湾办事处
黄宏任 汪友文

地址：台北市中山区中山北路二段

   39巷6号5楼(晶华酒店旁)

电话：886-225224080

传真：886-225222595

E-mail: taiwan@polyauction.com

保利拍卖北美办事处
黄 健 黄 正

地址：559 West 23rd Street，New 

York 10011

电话：1-212-273-0822

E-mail: nyc@polyauction.com

保利拍卖日本办事处
风见治子 

地址：东京都中央区银座2丁目12-4

   -60 Duplex银座2/12 1040061

电话：81-3-6278-8011

传真：81-3-6278-8012

Email: polyauction2005@gmail.com

中国古董珍玩
E-mail: gd@polyauction.com

征集微信号：polygudong

行政部
行政主管：付滢蓉

行政经理：李 莹 许 昂

瓷器造像工艺品部
总经理：李嘉伟

高级业务经理：翟昊天 邹德馨 赵胤轩

业务经理：张毅博 徐 雯

业务助理：廖海岚 杨圆通

E-mail: gd@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083090

古典家具文房部
总经理：郑 阳

高级业务经理：宫 诤（海外拓展）

       麻 正

业务助理：孟雅琪 

E-mail: gdjjwf@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083090        

古董珍玩季拍部
总经理：李 屾

业务经理：文明远 李承隆 王井森

业务助理：范博涵 陈 亮

E-mail: sijigudong@163.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083098

 

中国书画
E-mail: sh@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083366

高级专家：罗戈弟

行政部
行政主管：陈媛媛（兼）

行政经理：于振兰

行政助理：许 登 陈玉红

中国书画一部
总经理：罗汉松

高级业务经理：王 辉 王高伟

业务经理：李夺伦

业务助理：肖明芳

中国书画二部
总经理：胡志明

高级业务经理：刘晓洋 王 浩 王建伟

业务经理：帅恩泽 孟 辉 胡天璧

业务助理：陈 京

联系电话：(86-10) 64083363/3380

中国古代书画部
高级专家：李雪松

总经理：范长江

E-mail: gdsh@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083316

高级业务经理：王 健 任 星

       陈智萌（古籍文献类）

业务经理：孟兆波 赵绍华

     刘 鹏 李修燕

业务助理：孟雪松 薛 蕊 刘阳春

联系电话：(86-10) 64083314/3315

现当代艺术部
总经理：常天鹄

E-mail: ddyh@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083337/3338

高级业务经理：田 恒 周彬芮 程海清

业务助理：蒋琪瑶

珠宝钟表尚品部
总经理：唐利伟

E-mail:zb@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083392

业务经理：冯成龙 张 周 于杨芳鑫

业务助理：邢家赫 董长保 冯 川

高级业务经理：蓝 晨（科技古董类）

邮品钱币部
总经理：桑贯宇

E-mail: yp@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083036

业务经理：王 超 李海勇 马斯奇

业务助理：郗海娜 刘 欣

名酒茗品部
总经理：陈零初 ( 兼 )

E-mail: zc@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083014

业务经理：王春华

网络拍卖部
总经理：陈媛媛

E-mail: poly-online@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083085

业务助理：张 宁 汪毅青 杨宝敬 

     康 铮 张 超

研究院
院长：霍文才

E-mail: yjy@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083050

高级业务经理：章之昊 徐向龙

业务经理：唐花玲

业务助理：柴诗轶 贾国栋 瞿 璐

物管部
副主任：刘 琨

行政中心（含网拍及运输）：范 畴

中国书画（含现当代艺术）：徐 路 盛 辉

中国古代书画（含古籍）：郭 蒙

古董珍玩：牛吉刚

邮品钱币、珠宝及名酒茗品：铁 雷

古董珍玩季拍：张 彪

联系电话：(86-10) 64083070

财务部
主任：郭一霖

E-mail: cwkf@polyauction.com

拍品结算：

王佳莹：(86-10) 64083161

董立仁：(86-10) 64083113

李 斌：(86-10) 64083017

陶 蕊：(86-10) 64083166

赵英琪：(86-10) 64083155

财务部传真：(86-10) 64083150

 

客户服务部
E-mail: vipservice@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083164

客服手机：13716103261

主任助理：孟 超

项目经理：王俊淳 张 政

项目助理：史 纪 周 建 陈 威

     赵知谭 郝金鑫

市场部
主任：孟 楠

E-mail: market@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083373

项目经理：赵 京 高树丰 郭 珽

     刘 允 张雪婷

项目助理：张潇文 张雁文 

办公室
主任：胡向国 刘 超

E-mail: xingzheng@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083007

项目经理：吴 尧 郭安琪

项目助理：王少杰 黄其俊 董荣华

     景建伟 张之剑 董嫣然

     孔 悦 杜 召

党群（人事）工作部
主任：程 相

E-mail: chengxiang@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083085

审计专员：陈 剑

主任助理：刘 静 霍 健

项目助理：王 榕 胡 郡 赵 创 宋昕宸

总 经 理：王 蔚 总会计师：郭建巍副总经理：陈零初 副总经理：祖世龙 副总经理：董 振 中国古董珍玩艺术总监：李移舟 中国书画艺术总监：殷华傑



中国拍卖行业概念股——保利文化 (3636·HK)

分公司、子公司及各地联络

保利香港拍卖有限公司
地址：金钟道88号太古广场一座7楼

电话：852-23039899

传真：852-23039888

Email: sale@polyauction.com.hk

保利澳门拍卖有限公司
地址：澳门宋玉生广场336号

   诚丰商业中心16楼G座

电话：+853 2875 1013

传真：+853 2875 1014

保利 ( 山东 ) 国际拍卖有限公司
胡志明 姜 珂

地址：山东省潍坊市奎文区胜利东街

   5051号阳光100城市广场

   8号楼7楼

电话：0536-8392111

传真：0536-8392009

保利 ( 厦门 ) 国际拍卖有限公司
陈 珊

地址：厦门市白鹭洲东路86-3号

电话：0592-5069988

传真：0592-5320009

保利拍卖上海办事处
张 瑾 曹欢欢

地址：延安中路1111号延安饭店391室

电话：86-21- 51780360

传真：86-21- 51780361

E-mail: shanghai@polyauction.com 

保利义乌艺术发展有限公司
陈零初 李 屾 黄 慧

地址：浙江省义乌市宾王路158号文创

   园二区D座保利艺术+二层

电话：0579-83556111

传真：0579-83556111

保利拍卖台湾办事处
黄宏任 汪友文

地址：台北市中山区中山北路二段

   39巷6号5楼(晶华酒店旁)

电话：886-225224080

传真：886-225222595

E-mail: taiwan@polyauction.com

保利拍卖北美办事处
黄 健 黄 正

地址：559 West 23rd Street，New 

York 10011

电话：1-212-273-0822

E-mail: nyc@polyauction.com

保利拍卖日本办事处
风见治子 

地址：东京都中央区银座2丁目12-4

   -60 Duplex银座2/12 1040061

电话：81-3-6278-8011

传真：81-3-6278-8012

Email: polyauction2005@gmail.com

中国古董珍玩
E-mail: gd@polyauction.com

征集微信号：polygudong

行政部
行政主管：付滢蓉

行政经理：李 莹 许 昂

瓷器造像工艺品部
总经理：李嘉伟

高级业务经理：翟昊天 邹德馨 赵胤轩

业务经理：张毅博 徐 雯

业务助理：廖海岚 杨圆通

E-mail: gd@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083090

古典家具文房部
总经理：郑 阳

高级业务经理：宫 诤（海外拓展）

       麻 正

业务助理：孟雅琪 

E-mail: gdjjwf@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083090        

古董珍玩季拍部
总经理：李 屾

业务经理：文明远 李承隆 王井森

业务助理：范博涵 陈 亮

E-mail: sijigudong@163.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083098

 

中国书画
E-mail: sh@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083366

高级专家：罗戈弟

行政部
行政主管：陈媛媛（兼）

行政经理：于振兰

行政助理：许 登 陈玉红

中国书画一部
总经理：罗汉松

高级业务经理：王 辉 王高伟

业务经理：李夺伦

业务助理：肖明芳

中国书画二部
总经理：胡志明

高级业务经理：刘晓洋 王 浩 王建伟

业务经理：帅恩泽 孟 辉 胡天璧

业务助理：陈 京

联系电话：(86-10) 64083363/3380

中国古代书画部
高级专家：李雪松

总经理：范长江

E-mail: gdsh@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083316

高级业务经理：王 健 任 星

       陈智萌（古籍文献类）

业务经理：孟兆波 赵绍华

     刘 鹏 李修燕

业务助理：孟雪松 薛 蕊 刘阳春

联系电话：(86-10) 64083314/3315

现当代艺术部
总经理：常天鹄

E-mail: ddyh@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083337/3338

高级业务经理：田 恒 周彬芮 程海清

业务助理：蒋琪瑶

珠宝钟表尚品部
总经理：唐利伟

E-mail:zb@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083392

业务经理：冯成龙 张 周 于杨芳鑫

业务助理：邢家赫 董长保 冯 川

高级业务经理：蓝 晨（科技古董类）

邮品钱币部
总经理：桑贯宇

E-mail: yp@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083036

业务经理：王 超 李海勇 马斯奇

业务助理：郗海娜 刘 欣

名酒茗品部
总经理：陈零初 ( 兼 )

E-mail: zc@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083014

业务经理：王春华

网络拍卖部
总经理：陈媛媛

E-mail: poly-online@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083085

业务助理：张 宁 汪毅青 杨宝敬 

     康 铮 张 超

研究院
院长：霍文才

E-mail: yjy@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083050

高级业务经理：章之昊 徐向龙

业务经理：唐花玲

业务助理：柴诗轶 贾国栋 瞿 璐

物管部
副主任：刘 琨

行政中心（含网拍及运输）：范 畴

中国书画（含现当代艺术）：徐 路 盛 辉

中国古代书画（含古籍）：郭 蒙

古董珍玩：牛吉刚

邮品钱币、珠宝及名酒茗品：铁 雷

古董珍玩季拍：张 彪

联系电话：(86-10) 64083070

财务部
主任：郭一霖

E-mail: cwkf@polyauction.com

拍品结算：

王佳莹：(86-10) 64083161

董立仁：(86-10) 64083113

李 斌：(86-10) 64083017

陶 蕊：(86-10) 64083166

赵英琪：(86-10) 64083155

财务部传真：(86-10) 64083150

 

客户服务部
E-mail: vipservice@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083164

客服手机：13716103261

主任助理：孟 超

项目经理：王俊淳 张 政

项目助理：史 纪 周 建 陈 威

     赵知谭 郝金鑫

市场部
主任：孟 楠

E-mail: market@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083373

项目经理：赵 京 高树丰 郭 珽

     刘 允 张雪婷

项目助理：张潇文 张雁文 

办公室
主任：胡向国 刘 超

E-mail: xingzheng@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083007

项目经理：吴 尧 郭安琪

项目助理：王少杰 黄其俊 董荣华

     景建伟 张之剑 董嫣然

     孔 悦 杜 召

党群（人事）工作部
主任：程 相

E-mail: chengxiang@polyauction.com

联系电话：(86-10) 64083085

审计专员：陈 剑

主任助理：刘 静 霍 健

项目助理：王 榕 胡 郡 赵 创 宋昕宸

总 经 理：王 蔚 总会计师：郭建巍副总经理：陈零初 副总经理：祖世龙 副总经理：董 振 中国古董珍玩艺术总监：李移舟 中国书画艺术总监：殷华傑















LOT 119 局部 DETAIL 



LOT 115 局部 DETAIL 



LOT 166 局部 DETAIL 

LOT ??? 局部 DETAIL LOT 126
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